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INVESTMENT
*7,500. East rod, blrok of four brick 

beuees, elite reef, stone foundatios, well 
rented, enly 12,000 cash required.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
26 Victoria Street.
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TfflPÎw». UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA 

TO BE PURELY EUSYNDICATE Of HUNDREDS
J

rfON THOUSAND-DOLLAR SUBSCRIPTIONS
à
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/ n, a r -èr
V\ n Will Be Taken From Jurisdiction 

of Officials of Order and Placed, 
Under Father Fallon of Buffalo 
—Qir&stion Submitted to Com
mittee.

e> /: 3Jfc Pellatt, the necessary ten per cent, 
of the amount tendered. The balance 
1» payable within 16 days. The gov
ernment appear to be satisfied with the 
result and have no doubt the transac
tion will be ratified.

It is stated that a, higher tender, un
accompanied by a marked cheque, was 
received. It Is even hinted that a day’s 
grace wis permitted, for the tenders 
were opened on Thursday and the re
sult only declared yesterday, but some
body was not marking cheques that 
day.

Another informal tender. It is said, 
offered a partial cash deposit, and In
vited the government to take out thfe 
balance In stock. Decision In this case 
was easy. In all five tenders were re
ceived. General satisfaction is 
pressed that Canadians got the plum.

At the King Edward last night S.dX 
Madden of Cobalt, who secured over 
$200,000 worth of subscriptions all over 
Ontario, including $60,000 In Cobalt In 
four hours, said: The great reason 
that we are thankful that our tender 
was accepted Is the fact that new this 
large profitable mine will be operated 
by the people and for the people.”

Kerr lake Not Disposed Of.
Five tenders were received for Kerr 

Lake, but the highest, from an Ameri
can source, was only *61,500, and the 
government did not think ,11, good 
enough. It Is believed that the diffi
culty in getting at the ritrb deposits

Continued on Page ».

Tender at $1,085,000 Accepted by 
the Ontario devernment —• 
Easterners Mostly Interested 
—Kerr Lake Tenders Were 
Not High Enough—Right-ef- 
Way Tender Also Let.

The province of Ontario Is the richer 
In cash for a realized asset toy *1,085,- 
000. the proceeds of the sale of Cotoalt 
Lake as a mining location.

The sale was made by tender and the 
award went to a syndicate composed of 
several hundred subscribers spon
sored by Fellatt &- Pellatt, Toronto; 
Thomas Blrkett, Ottawa; Raymond 
Mancha, Detroit; George F. Henderson, 
Ottawa; D. B. Rochester, Ottawa, and 
Britton Osier of McCarthy, Osier &
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Dr. N. C. McNamara Probably 
Will Assume Office of Chief Sec- 
ietary for Ireland, Churchill’s 
Name Getting a Lukewarm Re
ception From Nationalists.
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Buffalo, D*e. 21.—An afternoon papeO 
says: Recent developments In Ottawa, 
Canada, make It possible that the Ca
tholic University there may be talcea 
from the Jurisdiction of the provincial 
officials on the order of the O.M.L an 
Montreal and placed under the Jurisdic
tion of the provincial here, the Rev. 
Father M. F. Fallen, pastor of the 
Church of the Holy Angela

Further than that, the change may 
Involve the change of the Institution 
from a bl-ltngual English and French- 
speaking, to a purely English univer
sity.

Father Fallon, when seen by a re
porter to-day, said the matter was one 
which he could not diseuse.

“The news from Ottawa does not 
mean, however,” said he, “that the 
university is to be removed to Buffalo. 
Whatever change is made in toe super
vision is a matter which I have no right 
to discuss or information to epee* 
upon.”
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Besides these a,, scheduled of subscrl- 
lcate was handed to

1ft!i
syrfaWMlish i »,bers to the 

the government. Subscribers are chief
ly from the Ottawa district. The am
ount was *1000 In every case except 
where a higher sum is Indicated In the 
appended list.

The tender was accompanied, accord- , 
Ing to the specification, by a marked | 
cheque for *108,500, signed toy Pellatt
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Ottawa. Dec. 21.—(Special.)—Shortly 

after the sensational publication of The 
Searchlight, a few months ago, whljch 
ventilated a strong protest against the 
alleged failure of the university to fill 
the place of a great Catholic English- 
speaking Institution of the higher edu
cation, It became known to some per
sons here that the document was only, 
a part of a much larger pamphlet pre
pared by Rev. Dr. Emery, recently, 
principal of the university.

The latter was printed for private olr- 
* culation only, and a Copy of It was sent 

ta each member of the Chapter of the 
Oblate Order, which met in Rome last 
September.

This pamphlet. In conjunction with 
the previous memorials from the Eng
lish-speaking laity In Ottawa, had con
siderable weight. The Ottawa univer- 
sit y question was submitted to a com
mittee, which heard the evidence oe 
both sides and made a unanimous re
commendation to the university from 
the Jurisdiction of the provincial of the 
order in Montreal, and to place it un
der thé provincial In Buffalo, Rev. Dr. 
Fallon.

This proposal was supported by 
Bishop Dontenvllle of New Westmin
ster, as well as by all the representa
tives from the United States, but was 
opposed by Archbishop Langevin of 
Winnipeg and the other French-Oana- 
dian delegates. The chapter, instead of 
deciding the matter, left the disposition 
of it in the hands of the general ad
ministration of the order, which 1» 
composed of the superior general apd 
the other principal officers. The feel
ing in Ottawa is that transfer of au
thority will mean a considerable change 
in the personnel of the staff, and the 
institution will very soon become Eng- 
llSh-speahlpg only instead of bl-llngual, 
a* It is at present

•NOW FLURRIES.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. 21.—( 
(8 p.m.)—Stormy weatner has prevailed to
day In the Maritime Provinces and the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence; elsewhere it ha» 
been generally fair. Temperature Change» 
have been unimportant except In the Mark 
time Provinces, where it has been much 
milder.

Minimum and maximum temperature# 
Victoria, 40—46; Vancouver, 36—45; Cal
gary, 8—24; Edmonton, 16—22; Qu'Appelle, 
10—18; Winnipeg, 18 below—4 below! 
Parry Sound, 8—24; Toronto, 26—30; Otta
wa, 20—26; Montreal, 12—80; Quebec, 18-i 
80; St. John, 34—50; Halifax, 22—48. 

Probabilities.
Lewes Lakes and Georgian Bar- 

strong northwesterly winds» fair 
and colder» local snow flurries.

an enviable reputation. For the holi
day trade Mr. Jhgham has on hand 
over sixty cpftle and 8C0 head of 
smaller stuff The display needs no 
otherecomment than that It )vas all 
personaljy selected and carries the 
guarantee that has always accompan
ied tjiis firm's business. One thing 
more than any other that Mr. Ingham 
prides himself on Is the toacon and 

-pork handled by him. 14r. Ingham 
buys nothing but the finest pea-fed 
hogs and has many of the best York 
County farmers, who confine their sup
plies entirely to him.

In Beninese for Twenty Years,
A review of the market cannot but 

take In the exhibit made by W- G. 
The St. Lawrepce Market at this sea- Watts, who occupies a promient sl'tua- 

son.ls fairly reveling in good things for «on closè to ^e entrance. ™s tnisi-
^kmi . * -av____ . Histnrv ness was established, like many other®C^htistmas. Never before in the h ry ^ market, by the present occu-
of this oldToronto marketing place have oant,g tather. That It has besfi ab’.y
such preparations been made to provide maintained is testified to by 'X-t large 
Yuletide fare and the efforts put for- trade ^
ward by the storekeepers are being ap- ,#nt colleCtlon of beef the carcass of 

'predated, as they should be, by a sub-'- f;ne ^he steers from=4he Guelph show, 
st&ntial support from (hose requiring The sheep, poultry and other table del-
— •-* sk-sss

various exhibits attracted a lot of at- attentlon of connoisseurs, 
ten lion yesterday, and to-day and Mon- I h. Wlckeon’s Exhibit,
day the halls of the market will re- ! Mr. J. H. Wtckson, grandson ot the 
sound with the tramp of the thousands ' late John Wlckeon alms to maintain 

,, , , . , . .. the reputation established toy his ,fa-
v.-ho annually take In this sight put p ther an(1 grandfather, who were recog- 
by the stallkeepers. This market has n|ged as authorities In all that con- 

vloissltudes, buti corns the meat trade- Mr. Wlckscn 
’has made full provision for the usual 
holiday trade and will more than sat
isfy the needs ot his large list of cus-

\*- *

10 SEE MARKET DISPLAY wJAMES BRYCE. . V IifMr James Bryce, the Chief Secretary for 
1 relaud. is. Che only Irishman in the cabi
net. He is a Scottish Presbyterian from 
Wales, wiho -sits for AJierdeeh, having 
left Ireland so long ago that most people 
believe him to be a Scotchman. The post' 
is uncongenial. Mr. Bryce is one of the* 

„ ablest men In the government, but he Is 
not tough enough for the Irish office. Mr.

- Bryce is 67. and married, but childless— 
"W. T Stead in The Review of Reviews.

man U\

St. Lawrence Revels in Good 
Things for the Christmas 

Table.

i
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They’ve all bung up bigger atocking» thi» year—but they’ll get na mare in ’em.London, Dec. 21.—Tlie appointment 

of James Bryce to be ambassador at 
Washington in succession to Sir Mortl- 

Durand is now admitted by Mr. 
Bryce himself.

During (he closing session of parlia
ment, Mr. Bryce refrained from mak
ing any specific statement regarding 
the report In circulation, but repeated
ly questioned by his Colleagues, he' 
finally 'dldjnot deny that this was his 
last day In parliament-

In well-informed parliamentary cir
cles Augustine Birrell,, president of 

. the board of education. Is now regards 
>d as first favorite for the post of 
chief secretary for Ireland, which *111 
bCcame vacant when James Bryce Is 
transferred to the British embassy at 
Washington.

In this' event Dr. N. C. MacNamara 
probably will be the new minister of 
education. The contemplated appoint
ment of Winston Churchill to the 
Irish secretaryship is getting but a* 
lukewarm reception from the Nation
alist members of the house, who desire 
a mail with a longer parliamentary 
record. Furthermore there is some 

„ doubt about tho safety of Mr. Chur
chill’s seat tn the house from Man
chester, where he would have a for
midable opponent In A. J. Balfour.

It is understood that Mr. Bryce’s 
appointment will* not take effect un
til . the reassembling of parliament in 
February. His departure will prob
ably toe signalized by he -being raised 
to the peerage.

Federal Santa Claus :.

Report on Church Union 
Much Progress is Shown

mer
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Controller Ward Wanted to Divide 
the Honors —Commissioners 

Not in it.

ig—But just Sub-Committees Ministry and 
Polity Find Much in Common 
Between the Various Bodies— 
Little Change In Doctrine.

letail
I\JGIFTS passed thru many 

those who have stotod by the lnstitu- 
convinced than ever that

Who Is going to dispense the charity 
fund of the Licensed Victuallers’ As
sociation ?

It now transpires that the license 
commissioners have never been asked 
to carry out the philanthropic design, 
and that the question has been at no 
time, and will not be, before that 
body.

Mayor Coatsworth was asked last 
night by Controller Ward, at the re
quest of "the better class of hotel- 
men," to distribute the fund, along 
with himself, but the mayor says that 
on the advice of his friends who wish 
him to “keep out of any debatable 
matter before election,’’ he bas decided 
not to do so.

It is said that several "charities” 
have intimated that they would not, 
If asked, accept of the fund.

When the Presbyterian, Methodists 
and Congregationallsts of Canada, en
couraged by the success attending pre
vious, tho more limited mergers, took 
heart of grace to essay a larger union, 
there was not unnaturally consider
able scepticism regarding its final ac
complishment, and even its tentative 
expression, 
taken higher shape than pious asplr- 

dlstlnct advance in

tion are more
the day of doubt has passed, and that tomers. 
the future of the market is assured. J

The two prominent comers at the en-, 
trance of the meat market are occupied 
by Messrs. Brown Bros, and Messrs, ygyyp.g store in Canada or in the Brlt- 
Mallon & Co., and they have added lus- e.mpjre can vie with that of Chas. 
trè to these special points of vantage.

Brown Bros.’ Display.
The display set out by Messrs. Brown sentlnar an exhibit of Christmas fare- 

Bros, cannot toe pictured in cold type. jjr Dunning, who commands the es- 
The full effect of the stall, covered 
as it is with meets of all varieties, ,
must indeed be seen to be fully appre- ronto people, has made unusual pre
dated. Immense sides of prize cattle, paratlon for this season s business and 
a credit alike to the Dominion and the his window is the centre of attraction 
feedèr, are flanked and bordered by to thousands dally. With his expert 
carcases of lambs and all varieties of knowledge he has selected 19 cattle of 
poultry and game. For many years the choicest quality from the Levack 
this firm have built up and retained a Dressed Meat Company. The store Is 
select trade solely by their Intimate - overfilled with excellent specimens of 
knowledge of the business, and an ade- lambs, hogs and calves, dressed esme- 
quate recognition of me respviisinlllty dally for his hlgh-cWs trade. Mr. 
imposed upon them by their customers.. Dunning has, toy his Intimate and crlt- 
For this Christmas trade the firm have leal knowledge of the business, devel- 
provided with a lavish hand, «mu nave oped an exclusive business and to this 
excelled any efforts ever put forward ! end he Is offering thé following s?e- 
in this behalf before. The various live j dairies: Saddles mutton, French lamb, 
stock shows In the province have been chops, rosette' chops, crowns of lamb, 
called upon to provide or their best for flfiet of beef larded, calves’ sweet 
their customers, and the examples of breads, sucking pigs, English pheas- 
the feeder's art, whether In beef. Iamb ants, wild ducks, squabs, English haras 
or pork,can be judged of by the samples an(j rabbits, black bears, racejons, 
now shown. Due regard has been given spiced rounds and rumps of beef, spring 
to the demands of this season for poul- )amb. mushrooms, hothouse tomatoes, 
try. Hundreds of turkeys, geese, dticks cucumbers, cress, spinach, celery 
and the higher class of Imported game nar«iey. cauliflower, new beets and 
are on hand to supply this demand. Tho Boston lettuce. The reputation which 
whole display is unique In Its entirety, Mr Dunning has secured for sugar- 
and an Imposing picture of Canada’s oure<j hams and bacon. and cooked 
resources in the meat line. j meats is more than city-wide, and this

Messrs. John Mellon & Co. | season's preparations will only add to
firm of John Mallon & the esteem already established.

lesile Prices Patient With Injured Spine Ex

cites Sympathy During 
Visit to Hospital.

CHAS. A. DUNNING'S DISPLAY.
v York style ; 
m, green, re- 
k collar and

It is questionable whether any pur- /

!
.50 for $6.00 A. Dunning. 469 Yonge-a'.reet, In pre- ■ rH should to a vuThaty shepherd's
and cuffs

St. John, Nfid., Dec. 21.—(Special.)— 
A recent incident Illustrates the kind- 

and generosity of Coutitess Grey.

î
jiatlon, marks a 

catholicity of temper, so notable In
deed as to have now brought the 
movement with In the limits of practi
cal possibility. The report of the ses
sion of the Joint committee on church 
union, which was lsued last night, will 
unquestionably increase confidence 
tha ta solution of the numerous, diffi
cult and delicate problems Involved in 
the negotiations can be reached, more 
especially If the sympathetic and hope
ful sentiment which has hitherto char
acterized its deliberations continues to 
be displayed.

The reports of the various sub-com
mittees confirm the general consensus 
of opinion that substantial progress 
has been made. That on doctrine had 
nothing to record save a few verbal 
changes made for the sake of greater 
clearness. But the formula provision
ally recommended simple and evan
gelical In statement, tho It Is. appears 
to conflict with the extremer congre
gational views and may yet present ob
stacles hard In a measure to over
come. On the other hand 
polity of the United Church, 
•which threatened to be the crux of 
of the negotiations has proved on deep
er probing more readily adjusted than 
was at

.50 f#r $5.00 tee.m as a fare caterer of the,.best To nes»
While here last summer the ladles at 
government house visited the General 
Hospital and a patient whose case 
attracted their «special .interest and 
keen sympathy was Richard Brushed 
of Mortier Bay, who had his spine 
paralyzed by a fall of ore in a mine 
in Nova Scotia and who, after spend
ing some time in the hospital at Hali- 
fav, had been sent back to this colony, 
as incurable-

So greatly did the sad case of this 
fine young fellow affect Lady Grey 
that after her return to Ottawa <die 
sent Lady MacGregor the sum of *325 
to be used In part towards alleviating 
his suffering and in part to caring for 

similar case which might subse-

: red, new blue
rogrs

I

.50 for $3.50

& CO.
! ■ ACCEPTABLE.

iet West. Edwards. Morgan * Company, Char
tered Accountants, 36 Wellington et. 
itaet. Phone Main iltiS.

Washington, Dec. 21,—In reply to 
enquiries by the British government 
President Roosevplf has indicated that 
the appointment- of Mr. Bryce will be 
acceptable to this government.

The president and Mrs. Roosevelt en
tertained at luncheon to-day the 
British ambassador and Lady Durand. 
Ambassador and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, 
and Bishop and Mrs. Earl Cranston.

' The ambassador took advantage of 
the occasion to present his letters of 
recall. He and Lady Durand will 
sail for England on Dec- 29.

THE BAROMETER,PER Piture Framing—Qedd^, 681 Spadina 

THE PRESIDENT’S HAPPY THOUGHT

Prepares a Pleasant Snrprlae for 
Those Who Had Honored Him,

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon..
2p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m............................ 29 29.40 4 N. W,
10 p.m.......................... 28 29.41 .................

Mean of day, 26; difference from average, 
2 below; highest, 32; lowest, 25.

Ther. Bar. Wind,
26 29.39 4 N.

[PECIALIST IN
kima, Epilepsy, 
bills, Stricture, 
lotence, Varlco. 
L Skin, Blood and 
[•ate Diseases.
r r ritit advisable bat it 
lisible, send history and 
kt stamp for re ply. 
kce : Corner Ade laids 
[Toronto Sts. 
h, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p,iB

k, 25 Toronto-street,

9
29 29.35 10 N. W,
31

any
quently occur.
zLady MacGregor conferred with Dr. 

Rendell, Dr. Shea being absent at the 
time, and a water bed was ordered 

the with some other accessories, which 
would serve to ease the pain of the 
sufferer, and forwarded to his home in 
Mortier Bay, where he ws taken.

___ He died >t Mortier Bay on Oct. 26
_______ first supposed!" In” this" matter 1 and had the satisfaction of knowing
the principles which have guided the j that the last lew months of his life 
committee are entirely eclectic, tho in > were soothed toy the facilities atTord- 
substance the Presbyterian system, es- ed him by the kind-hearted visitor 
sentlally democratic, has been followed, j who had Interested herself in his be
an d this redress

“I'm going to send every male mem
ber of my club a box of cigars," wrote 
the president of à certain whist club 
in Canada. Naturally he entrusted his 
order to the best house he knew of, 
and the morning mail carrier left the 
letter and Instructions with G. W- 
Muller at 9 West King-street. One 
cannot conceive ot a more generally 
acceptable- gift than a box of cigars or 
a pipe, and particularly when the 
choice of a pipe bears the hall mark 
of a “Loeiwe.” Mr. Muller says the 
s%le of fine French briar pipes has 

/-quite large this season.

!

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.t
PROROGUED. Dec. 21 At Frent

Erapresslreland.fit. John  .........  Liverpool
New York............The Lizard .......... New York
Hamburg.............New York .............. Genoa
K. Wilhelm II, ..New York ........ Bremen
Etruria.................Fastnet................. New Tork
Celtic,...................Liverpool ............. New York
L. Champlain. ..Liverpool ...8t. John, N.B. 
Kaleerin Vic....Plymouth 
C. V. Tletgen. ...Copenhagen 
K. P. Wilhelm. .Cherbourg ,
La Bretagne.....Havre ....

U -r'
London, Dec. 21.—The King's mess

age proroguing parliament was read 
In the house of lords this afternoon 
before the members of both houses.

It was a colorless recitation, detail
ing the principal International agree
ments to which Great Britain has sub
scribed during the past two months, 
from the Alegciras convention to the 
treaty for the restriction of the liquor 
traffic in Africa. .

It mewfoné* the Transvaal and 
i. Orange River constitutions, expressing 

the hope that they will secure peace 
■ and prosperity in both colonies and 
contribute to the federation of South 
Africa. . '.

Dealing with the legislative enact- 
. ment of the house o( commons, the 

message expressed regret at the un
settled difficulties surrounding the 
education question.

After the reading of the. King’s 
message the nierribers of both houses 
of parliament separated until Feb. 2.

The veteran
Co. are 'modest in their claim to hav
ing done more than they are called 
Upon to do by their innumerable 
friends. They have for many years
served a large part of the most fasttdl- instead of Chaitipagne.
ous meat trade of this city, not to men- ««a«on eeneroustion many outside towns. Recognizing During Re present Se™£nt
their responsibility to their - clientele hosts are^ inclined to ^
the firm has made no stint of expend!- ! and use Ship man however toy
tore to gather together the very best men s Thesensiblemanhowever. toy
o, ,h. .«,*«, One „f .,h, T, fi.’Sffi. I

beverage quite equal to champagne 
when he uses radnor water to mix 
with good Scotch or rye whiskey.

Pub Hotel. cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
W. J Davidson, Prop- 2«rical

S and

Ities
i & SON,

.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

Havr* 
.. Nsplc»

t-
toiand this redress, the balance which half, and by the prompt action taken-* 

dogmatically, leaned to the Methodist by Lady MacGregor to give practical 
side. Here again there may be trouble effect to the generous benefaction of 
in reconciling congregational independ- the sympathetic Countess Grey. 
er.ee with the subordination, abso
lutely necessary In complete church or
ganization.

The sub-committee on the ministry, 
too, has devised a method of reconciling 
the settled pastorate and the itinerancy 
which retains the beet features of both 
systems. But evidently the questions 
Involved In the maintenance of aoctn- 
nal orthodoxy have not been so amen
able to adjustment. Later conferences 
may, however, provide a satisfactory 
basis of agreement.
Invitation to Anglican» and Baptists

The report in preface say that at the 
close of the session, which ended a 
week ago, there was a general con
sensus of opinion that substantial pro
gress had been made.

Acting on the suggestion of the Pres
byterian assembly In June, on Aug. 1 
a letter was addressed to the arch
bishops and bishops of the Church ot

Y OUR INVENTORY needs attention 
this time of year—Loose Laaf tt. Cell 
Mein 0874, Universel dysteme, Limit
ed, tor pertlculera.

Italia... 
Cretic..

. .Gibraltar 
...Naples 

Neapolitan Pr. ..Naples .. 
City Naples. ,t..Naples ,.
Keen. Luise........Naples .
I-a Provence.
Sicilian Pr...

MAYOR WATCHES THE LOOP.
choicest beef animals ever shown graces 
the stall of this firm. This prize, short
horn stèer carried all before i( at To
ronto. Ottawa and London, and at the 
latter place was awarded a special di
ploma. Another very fine beef carcase Tremont Hotel Dining Ha.ll. Specie 
is that of an animal which carried off commutation tteketa twenty for J6.QO 
tho first prize for Ywo-year-old steers ’ ,at the Toronto Exhibition. In all. Be.ut'f-l Floral DUpIax.
eighteen cattle .are shown, among them Fine specimen plants of azelea . r
being several prize winners at Guelph, colors; /'^oice r,ose®' ' ‘bvj,,,,.!
The sixty lambs on hand are of the, nir.gs', 12- _West- _P^, ,
most select type, and In full keeping M. 2210 and Park 1637 day or night.

Prompt delivery.

Empress Hotel. Yonge end Gould 
Sts., R. Diaeette, Prop. *1.60 and 63.ee

. New York . 

.New York .
/

Can’t See Much Improvement In 
North Bound Car*.

pel asy.

HAS INCREASED HIS STAFF,

Meet* the Wonderful Growth In the 
Popularity of the Christmas* . 

Box of Cigars.

---------- ^ MARRIAGES.
The mayor, who has for several nights ! LOUDON—MARTIN-On Sept. 13, 1906, by

Uev. Mr. Turnbull, K. A. Loudon to 
Louise Martin, at Toronto.

S -V
ID. past stood at the corner of Queen 

Yonge-streels during the busy hour, around 
0 p.m., to observe the working .of the new 
loop, says he does not think the north
bound cars have begun to feel any great

and

ria Sts.. Temti i
DEATHS.

EMBRKE— At his father'» residence, 63 
Major-street, Glen Russell, aged 21 years, 
son of Unfits Kmbree.

Funeral from above address on Monday, 
24th, at 2 p.m.

Ilf ME—Suddenly, at her late residence, 
52 Sulllvan-street. Rose Hume, dearly be
loved. wife of Walter Hume.

Funeral notice later.
O'CONNOK—On Friday. Dec. 21st, at her 

lute residence. 10 Marlborough-avenue, 
Anne Eliza O'Connor, aged 76 years.

Funeral on Monday, 24th inat., at 9 
a.m., from St. Basil's Church to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

*
ibly suspect. 
s Dundy?

a thousand years, 
i morrbw;

plash of tears, 
ch of sorrow; 
in silk, and lace 
c-andy.

, little fide— , 
ahdy.

. SPIRIT.

? ni piano and or* 
girt, each member 
'unteered hot le93 
id those who have 
vork- as yet, owing 
n the shops

“1 have -made every arrangement to 
meet the haste of the last riloments 
before Christmas,” said G. W. Muller 
last evening. His staff of clerks has 
been reinforced and In the mall orde* 
and : shipping departments extra clerk® , 
are busily engaged, but well able tt 
take care of orders for cigars, plpef 
and humidors. Should a gentleman on 
Saturday order a .box of Havanas foi 
a friend In Montreal, or even Hali
fax, Mr. Muller will guarantee theii 
tfe-llvery toy Christmas Day.

“I had to Increase my staff,” said 
Mr. Muller, “for the sales this year in
dicate a wonderful growth In the popu
larity of the cigar box gift/'

\
benefit yet, tho the Queen and Dunlins cnr.-i 
is a rule appear to have plenty of avail
able room. Last night he. Aid. Geary and 

Fleming watched the

Smoker's Presents -Briars in cases, 
^inber^, 1.26 each, worth 2.00- -Alive

with the rest of the display. Messrs.
Mallon & Co. have a reputation for the 
supply of old country game, and the 
usual provision has been made In this 
regard. The firm have every reason to 
feel, proud of the 'position they occupy 
In the public eye, and show by their 
action that the reputation gained will 
not be relinquished.

Nearly Forty Years.!
One of the old-time firms of the mar

ket. is that of Joshua Ingham. The 
stall of this firm was first opened near
ly- forty years ago by the late Joshua 

W ». Godson & Company. Cbs. tered fnsrham one of the pioneers in the To-Accountants. City Hall bquare, Man- 1 5, ^ ", . 1L A Inzlmra 1r
n1ngChambers. Phone Mam 4881 ; Tonto m,iat ‘ra<ir' „* *“,*£,

______________________ the present owner, has lost none of the
father? as «Mown Xmas shoppers.

Dre. Arthur J. Edwards and Walter 
R Lundy, formerly ot 112 and 177 
Y- nge-street mow occupy their new 
offices, 1801-3 Traders' Benk Building.

Flowers tor Xmas.
No more acceptable gift could be of

fered than a box of Dunloip's choice 
flowers- Send for price list; we guar
antee delivery In safe condition. Dun
lop, 96 Yonge-street.

cars go by. 
Starting Monday, the Winchester <’c.(. 

lege and Yonge and Broadview cars will 
begin '..sing the loop.

Managerno
IIon<lJui£ Trusted Officials.

Hrfer to the London Guarantee and 
Avvkleni Company for a renewal of 

. guarantee bonds. Responsible officials 
and clerks .'bonded , to the extent of 
their liabilities.. Largest bonding con
cern in Canada. Small risks also car
ried- Phone Main 1642. Canada Life 
Building.

-4 . v
Battery Zincs,mil kinds. Tbm,Canada 

Metml Co,•‘i V -Continued on Page ».
R Sim oval.

Walter H. Blight, Insurance Agent, 
to ninth floor Traders' Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

Best Yet for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

unique electric effects. Each piece 
signed by the artist. Just arrived 
from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queen- 
street East.

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Holly and laurel wreaths, cut flowers 

for Xmas decoration, at Jennings, next 
south gate.

Xmas Gifts- Geddee, 431 Spadina.
Ear per. Customs Broker 6 MelindaThe centrally located Tremont Hotel, 

corner Yonge and Queen-streets, Is the 
most convenient stopping place for out-

D. Emgleeon, chartered accountant 
Lmdsay. Ont. Specialty Municipal 
Audits,

i F. W. Matthews Oo.. Phone M 
.. Private Ambulance Service.

Oscar Hudson A Company, Chartered 
Accountants, 6 King West. M. 4788Something good, La Vola Cigar.dttkarôioyed.
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Christmas UmbrellasWhat to Select 
for Gifts»

TORONTO J|

Christmas UmbrellasJfc/o -

is n Qantlomen'c
With handle* of 
poliehed horn and 
natural wood, trim
med with sterling 
silver and gold, $3 
to $S.
Stag horn, carved 
also In ivory and 
antique finish, gun 
metal, with geld or 
sterling silver 
mountings, 85 to 
810.

Natural Wood, mounted in gold, sterl
ing silver, with good silk and wool 
covers, 82 to 88.

Toronto Junction, d 
pa vine oh Keele-strtl 

The (Martin and Lei 
day loaded two cars J 
the siding on 8t. Cl I 
shipped by the O.T.rJ 

Councillor Armstroi 
ill for some time pas] 
tentlon of being In tl 
writes to say he to cl 
dnd hopes to be pH 
tlon.

The public schools 
entertainments were 1 
dergarten rooms hi 
Carlton and western 
school held an extra] 
St. Mark's Hall thlJ 
S2 pieces were rende n 
packed.

At a recent labor d 
sneakers claimed tn 
shortage In his coal, j 

■ town had gone to thl 
, ting In public scaled 
' that they were not I 
then a number of d 
been requested to I 
scales and there hi 
cases a shortage o| 
from 50 to 100 lbs. In 

A recital was gtvd 
the Presbyterian Chi] 
llamsoh of Toronto. ] 

t>r. T. W. Haoketl 
re-election as trusted 

Excelsior Camp, U 
Thompson Hall to n] 
these officers: PX!.. ] 
A.L.. W. Abemethej] 
rant; banker, W. H] 
Hart; assistant. P. J 
Middock: watchman 
eenflnél. Thomas Rod 
Dr*. Perfect, and . Mj 
ers? J. Sutherland. FI 
ney; delegates to hd 
McMaster; alternate] 

A lady's silver wa] 
the "police on Annet] 
school to-day and Is 
"ant at the police $td 
• The report of Dr. 
suggests that the yd 
timed to grant pewe] 
from any munlclpalll 
of proper care, alio] 
eases to Spread- The 
should atoo be dote’.] 
no opportunity be gl| 
proper sanitation;

“we should w

Lad I—'
With handles mount
ed in gold, sterling 
stiver, pearl, beauti
fully engraved, from
88 to 85.
Extra quality cover
ings, with very ele
gant range, of han
dles, in rolled _geld, 
sterling end rear!, 
handsome designs. 
$6 to 810. OU.
4 large range of geld 

and pearl, sterling etlvw, «nd petri and 
stemeg on natural wood. 8», 926.0U,

\
X

*%

J • I
Demand of All Employes for More 

Pay—Runaway Girl Arrested 
in Chicago.

In it are presented ourThis list of ours has a meaning, 
best Christmas suggestions to women or men, or children 
who have gifts to buy, and who don’t want-to spend a smal
fortune selecting them. ,
Weve exercised care in gathering the items, choosing such
things as would make the most acceptable gifts. Perhaps 
your idea of what to give is in this list. The greatest values

Remember there are only Two more

A 1A S T 
CHANGE

j\
" ■>- - •
Hb.miltoffe-’ Dec. 21.—(Special.)—Sev

eral of the civic committee* held their 
final sessions of the year this evening. 
The Philip Carey Co- was given per-

works to

88.
SPECIAL,, Every bath robe 

in the store must 
be cleared by to
night—the price for 
all will be

mission from the board of 
close Trolley-street between .the T., H. 
and B. spur line, and the northern 

the G.T.R. The Western 
union

100 Gentlemen's Bille Umbrellas, 
with handles of natural wood, 
with sterling silver mountings, 
and tins poliehed horn, regularly 
I». tor

division of
Ontario municipalities power 
taxed the boart $141 as it. share of 
the expense in connection wlt^

Tvxdrs&asri

M^ho wMtoetol0^tabtiAe» «JP** • 

and other amusements of that kind on 
beach Before ttte concession is 

gran&L will be asked for more

PaTheUmembers of the ^ers conxmti- 
teé got a little shock when they met 
this afternoon by a petition from aU 
the sewage disposal works hands for 
more pay* C. Leckle asked for ^ad
vance from $2.46 to $3 a day.-LHodg- 
son for an increase from *2.19 to $2.50. 
and the nine firemen and laborers for
a boost from $1.80 to $2 anj^yVelti! 
matter was referred to next years
council.

in Toronto o-day. 
Days—then Xmas,

$2.00

$ v
i

$1.98 i
»y

/LI '

Music Rods and 
Cases

$1.00 to $0.00

»
Ndver mind about 
the profit or the 
loss, just

. “COME ON IN.”

èi

Fitted Travelling 
Bags

$•.60 to $2$

7 - /> Military Brashes
In lesth er esse.

$1.26 to $2.60

W!) &Vanity Purses 7*>

1, morocco end other ?in sea 
leathersOAK HALL

-1—i Club Bagssi to sio *
In cowhide—hast trimming^

$3.00 to $0.00\ Suit Cases. CLOTHIERS
King Street East

ILwA
V'in all styles and leathers,

$4 to $10Death of Mr*. Pearee.

noon at the age of 46 years.
May Smith, Breadalbane-street, a 14- 

year-old girl, who Went to Chicago.
her arrival at the

-1 .save.
guafd these concerns 
would prevent the d
reports calculated toj 
indirectly injure thd 
elrible." the report 
the Inspection of fl 
placed In the hands 
spec tor." I

Miss May H. WS 
reader and instructs 
physical culture in 
Thomas, to spendl-j 
Toronto Junction, tn 
ter. Mrs. John Brow]

I

Fitted Suit Cases
Special

$9.60 and up to 
$26.00

Mem Opposite the “Chime*."

Manager A 4 \
J, OOOMBBS, • /Cigar Cases

$1.00 to $5.00
J f.was arrested on .

Windy City on the complaint or ner 
father.' A man named Gibson, who 

also arrested. The local Writing Folios
$1.20 to 010.00

met her, was 
police do not know what the charge 
will be against Gibson, but the father 
left for Chicago this afternoon.

There are no tidings yet of the two 
English waiters who. It Is supposed, 
were drowned while skating on the 
bay.

4
t

7>
Jr- Iffl!®m■ 'A

m Ij North T<

Men’s Crash 
leather Collar 
r' Bags

Stewart Give* a Telle.
A smoking concert was held at the 

Twentieth Century Club this evening.
Aid. Stewart, the Conservative candi
date for mayor, made a short speech.
He expressed himself as beinç oppos
ed to allowing the railway to use the 
parks, and against anÿ concessions to 
the Cataract Power 'Company. He 
had opposed the perpetual franchise 

I granted to the company on East King,-! 
street in connection with the. terminal 
station project. The street railway 

1 was the biggest wolf of a compand 
that he knew of., It, was in possession 
bf a franchise that would be worth 
$400,000 in a few years, and yet it had 
th* cheek "to ask for concessions.

Frank Baker, an Italian, was this 
I morning sent down for a month for as
saulting Norbert Cummings.

Liberal Ticket.
The board , of trade candidates and 

the following will probably appear on 
the Liberal aldermanic ticket: Aider- 
men Lewis, Eastwood, Evans, Allen, 
Dickson and Wright, and E. Morwlck, 
Joseph Kirkpatrick. W. J. McDonald,
R. R. 'Spera, Charles Gardner, Pat- 

I rick Bateman and Thomas Robson-
Percy'Crisp, King William-street,and |* 

Henry Alter, South John-street, were 
sent to the Mimoco Industrial School 
this morning for stealing small sums 

| of money from Stanley Mills & Co.’s 
| store.
I A. J. Douglas & Co. are offering, two 
I lovely brick stores on the north side 
I of King-street for ten thousand dol- 
I lars, containing concrete cellars, par- . 
I lor, dining room and kitchen, and 10 
I bed rooms.
I 10 North John.

Commercial Traveler..
I i '■Certificate,s for 1907 can ibe obtained 
I it the office of John Lennox & Co- 
I Main'* Parlor*.

I Pool competition, open to all, no en- 
I trance fee:, first prize, $15; second, >10;
I third, $5; corner King and Park.
I Commercial Traveler*' Association

Teamsters are c< 
dumping ashes on 
streets and thus <F 
Ing.

I,:-.

i

Bill Folds and 
Purses yji

Gentlemen's and Ladles'u I wonder what they'!! give me \”
Generally, they wonder, too—and a greet deal 

harder l To solve the problem je*ai this ad—It iè full 
of practical suggestions. ILadies’Hand Bags St. Monica's R. C.

will hToilet Cases»
xoSoito. way-avenue, 

service on Dec. $1. J 
The public school! 

to re-open again on] 
.a, teacher in the El 
accepted a position 
and Miss M. Bolton

with all kinds of fittings,
$2.50 to $10

in seel end waleps, lined with 
moire silk Handy for’Travellers, l 760 to $2.00

A
r;76o to $2.60 - $1.26 and $1.60

Walking Canes Ebony Canes
With sterling silver mountings all the choice tio;d and ïtcrling silver mountings, 
woods.

j

Car Ticket PursesToy Trunks\ ~
Wyel10c to 260

Other small leather goods at modest prices.

hr fWith trav and hat box. This Rattge-yece 
Wychwood will hob 
in the HlUcreet Sch 
daj evening, Dec. :

S1.BO! $6.00 to $16.0075o to $6,00

Yonge1 St.CoEast j » Store Open 
Evenlnge

Dove*
X committee med 

ccurt Ratepayer*’ A 
a#- 10 NUIrn-ayenU 
of selecting a candj 
hoard. 8. Roblnso]

Deer 1 
A small audience 

lng of the Ratepay 
the Deer Bark Scho 
called for the pur] 
the. reason why* th] 
Increased so much 
Bredln. Grainger ] 
plained that the Da 

■net be managed thri 
Ituskoka. for the 
their children. The 
year dàted back to] 
township treasuren 

• to the request of tl 
overdraft had to-be] 
was the loss In. assa 
nuc-road and the 
were annexed tor.th 
had to be furnished 
to bé engaged;- and 
to be Installed. 9 
decreased by one-H 
pupils has Increased 
Brt.dlri said ' the •+] 
Toronto and the rel 
come to Deer Pari 
whq 'are settling ] 
buy a 25 foot lot ad 
small children wlq 
school accommpdad 
1er advocated exprd 
ty enlarge the sen 
motion to that eft] 

The valuation oj 
late Mrs. Sarah Rq 
has been increased 

.cession duty: depd 
was formerly apprd 
real estate, bank t] 
some Dominion a 
materially liicreae] 
the estate to the \]

T LimitedShop In 
The MornUngs

Should remind you of the 
Immense obligation you are 
under to see that Insurance 
protection Is furnished to 
your family. 1

P

SAMUEL'MAYXmi
BILLIARD TABLE. 
MANUFACTURER 

—rsfablishcd^.
! foiTy”T€8^

bb* Senafyr Qfâl°$VGF=W 102*104,^ *:■■£
IV Adciaidb 5t.,V^
ç Toronto;

Better than any gift Is 
that

EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.the consciousness 
your family to safe from 
want In the case of your 
death.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2NPRINCESS MATINEE
TO-DAY Shea’s Theatre:

LAURA BURT end 
HENRY STANFORD Company.o

The Accumulation Policy 
is tv contract containing the 
greatest number of benefits 

privileges.

I o
Evening) 

2 c and
Week of
Dec. 24.* N foe Car. Tenge **6 Alexander Sts., Toronto 

A Superior School. Arrange now for 
next term. Advantages unsurpassed. 
Handseme Oatalegue free,

W. J, ELLIOTT. PrtoélpU

Matlnae 
Dally 26oP

| SEAT SALE OPEN/XMAS
WEEKits HOTEL ROYALByand

means you -can make every 
provision for your family's 
protection-

A. J. Doughlas & Co., 
Tel. 2173.

The Big Catch of the Year /THE SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH FARCE

MR. HOPKINSON Trixie rriganza. Dyeing and Cleaning
tsssr

or Cleaned.

Largest, Best Appointed, and 
Most Centrally Located 

fiem $2.50 Per Day and up American Plea

By R. C. CARTON, author Lord and Lady Algy, 
etc.. with th. 'll Eng i»h Company, including 
DALLAS WBLFORD, in the tille ro|c.

)

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

The Clever Comedienne From Weber 
and Field’s Music Hall 

MA-RiOO TWINS—something to laugh
O

?
Special literature and 

full Information regard
ing this form of policy 

be secured on ap-

ttat,MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT 3.15.GRAND EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director.
TWENTIETH SEASON
Fsculty of 8o Specialist Teachers. , 
Over 1500 Students in Season 19030 
FquipmenL Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic; Standards. 
Diplomas, Certificates. Scholarships* 
Local Examinations.

SEND FOR

TOBACCONISTS & CIGAR STORES. GEORiGE WILSON—Minstrel Star 
WYLIE'S DOGS—Educated 1WE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOX MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE._____

A of Canada.
Commercial Travelers’ certificates 

are ready at No. 10 North John-street. 
,Fred Johnson, secretary.

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. 

Sunday World Xmas number, 5c, a 
Mail one to your

TOM, DICK & HARRYmay
plication to the Head Of
fice, Toronto, or to any 
of the Company’s agents.

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHTBILLY CARROLL The Four FordsHIS LAST DOLLAR X MAS

WEEK
X MAS 
WEEK 1Headquartersf»r liven Tobacco and Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar is tore Dancing Carnival
RAE AND BROSCHE—Jjaugh, Laugh, 

Laugh.
GARTELL BROTHE1RS—iSkatorlalism 
THE KINETOGRlAiPH—New Pictures 

Special Extra Attraction

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COMAJESTIC |
“ UNCLE TOM’S CABItf ” 

QUEENS CONVICTS”

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY »! 103 King Street West

Pho»e and wagon will call for good*,
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

few- copies left.Confederation INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR61.W per week buy» Furniture. Carpets, 

Store*, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Cethertne-streeti.

X MAS << 
WRFKI ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
SCHOOL OF BXPRB8SION

F. H Kirkpatrick. Ph.B., Principal. 
Public Speaking. Voice Culture, Drj I 

malic Art.' SPKCIAL CALENDAR.Life Morris Cronin & Troupe WALL PAPERS\
Europe’s Greatest Juggling ActMATINM"

DAILY
|

friends. 16 pages. Illustrated In colors: 
interesting, Instructive. World Office, 
Royal Hotel Building, James-street N.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy.
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Association Newest design, in Fnali.h and Foreign Li.ee 
ELLIOTT A SOS, LIMITS’*, 

Importers, 79 King St. West. Toronto

ALL THIS WEItK I2$6 GRAND MULCTIDB PRODUCTION OF 
HANDZL'S IMMORTAL ORATORIOJOLLY GRASS WIDOWSTORONTO.Mead Office, M e » siali N-BRITISH AMERICAN 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
XMAS WEEK-” IDE Al ” EXTHAVAOANZAAI i The nnnnal meeu 

et mil I Vi, Asaoelatld 
‘2, Township of Yod 

school house Inst 
The nttendanee wa 
the nrtdri-ae of W. 
listened to WMh the 
electloii of ofttcer. 
Hindi; vlce-preulder] 
t-oud vkre-preeldMit. 
trtaHirer, George O] 
Je mis Brown, tieorj 
Fray, J. McKay, 1 
Osborne. Hevlewlnd 
•Ion. thus far, Mr. 1 
ly to the marvelous] 
tin,rot. as evldvnn 
tine leader* of the d 
petition with respd 
way rate, and the l>] 
and telephone voro; 
diction of the rat] 
Maclonn also comm.] 
erument on their a I 
the power policy. 
gare n ruttllnR «t l 
which he took o-H 
aervlce i endered h] 
floor of parliament 1 
many ridings Were 
the movements he 
Hazel ton. gam Will 
•poke briefly and t] 
cheers for the Kind

Reeve George Ry] 
the ear’y part of 
with a hearty reea* 
MeXattgbtnn an as 
honor*.

The closing exel 
pc.bljc school took I 
noon, with a spies 
parents and friends! 
■tent* were served

Hamilton office,I By the TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS 
and ORCHESTRA. Conductor, Dr. f. H.
Torrlsgtea.

Wassey Hall-Thurs Evg- Dec- 27
SOSOISTL, ElLEtN MILLET T, Soprano; 

GRACE CARTER MERRY. Contralto^ ED
WARD P. JOHNSON, Tee.r, New York. 
RUTHVF.N MACDONALD, B,rinse. Scat, now 

Prices 2 5c, 5i'c, 81.00.

W. H. STONEL
Genuine HALL

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 33rd
7 p.m.

SPECIAL SERVICE
Conducted by Commissioner Coombs

MASSEY Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Yong. and McGill Sts.

THE OLDEST
Singing For Soldier*.

The " British Medical Journal " 
Wtrongly isugrports Surgean-General 
Evatt. who at Ald'fl-shot has been 
pleading for the encouragement of 
singing, both In the Army and Navy: 
there can be no doubt that ringing Is 
a most valuable excercise for develop
ing the chest in young men. Apart 

! from the physical benefit to the In
dividual singers, the moral effect must 
be very great. The Puritans went Into 
•battle singing hymns,and what ever | 
may be thought of their theological 
tenets of their religious temper, there 
can bè no question of that they were 

■ fist-class fighting men. The Russian 
soldiers are trained to sing In chorus, 
and we have heard that the effect of I 
the Imperial Guard singing to the Czar 
at a review was extraordinary im
pressive. Lord Wolsey, Sir Evelyn 
Wood. Lord Methuen, Sir George 
White, and other Generals have all 
expressed themselves in favour of a 
proposal that choral societies should 

i.be established in the different regi
ments.

RESPECTS SUICIDE'S WISH, Carter’s
little Liver Pillau

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t.

THE NEWEST
THE BEST Telephsti

N37MRoosevelt Take* Po*»e»*lon of Two 
Angora Cate.

>1 WINTER TERM
■ For Day aid Evening Classes btgln, Jan. a. ■ 
■- Individual Instruction, reaaonabl, rate,. 8
■ Write, call or phone for new catalogue. 1
■ Office open daily b;tw:en Xiuaa and New B
I Year':. B

T. M. WATSON,
B Phone M. 1131 Principal.

Vbbsmbbr mmmmJ

“FROM BETHLEHEM 
TO CALVARY”

21.—Before MrsNew York, Dec.
Lulu B. Grover, a magazine writer, 
committed suicide on Dec., 8, she wrote 
a letter to the effect-that the presi
dent should receive her personal pro
perty. She added the hope that Mr. 
Roosevelt would order the disposal of 
her body and take care of her two 
pet Angora cats.

To-day It was learned that, altho 
Mr. Roosevelt never knew the woman, 
her wishes were respected. Acting 
under the president's order United 

District Henry L. ^Stlmfcon 
public administrator, per

sonally supervised the cremation àt 
the body and forwarded the cats to 
the White House.

The Worldon si c.1
i RIVERO ALL ROLLER RINKII mint id by 2000 feet of Moving Picture* 

Music by Massed Bands.
Ear y Dpors open at 6 p.m.

Must Bear Signature of
Has openings for a number 
of smart boy» for morning 
routes; apprentices or studenti 
preferred. Apply Circulation 
D.'partment, The Werld.

Special binging. Oor. Broadview and Queen.

SPECIAL FEATURES-Rink heated, large» 
in Canada, 1200 pair. Skates. Instructor, to u.ist 
i.die, learning- Oprn every afternoon. Band 
every evening.

THE POWER PROPOGAilDA.

The Western MuutclpnMttcs" : Niagara 
Power Union has hooked meetings, begin
ning at Guelph on Wednesday, for Galt, 
Woodstock. Stratford. London. St. Thomas. 
Ingersoll. Preston and Paris, and have ask
ed hhe Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
and their engineers to attend'and explain 
the power situation.

ELECTION CARDS.
A

ELKS' BIG MINSTREL SHOW
Massey Music Hall, 

January 11th and 12Ui

WARD atalakaaa
Your Vete and lnflu/ncc ars Respectfully1-So

licited for the Election ofhniuuen*States 
with the P. O’CONNOR Will Be Repealed.

Montreal. Dec. 2l.—Much satisfaction 
4s expressed in business circles that 
an announcement made by Premier j 
Gouin of Quebec that the tax on com
mercial travelers will be repealed at j 
the next meeting of the legislature.

ran BIUOttSIEi).
FM TIRPi BUYER. 
raR RiRSTtRRTIM. 
ran SALLOW SUR. ; 
res rateoMPiEURV

In Aid of the Western Hospital
Under the distinguished patronage of HI* 
lienor the IJenteuant-Governor, and Mrs. 
Mortimer Clark.

An stoning of old time minstrelsy, in
cluding nmtV'mt'S skctol'»(t.eatcby chorit-n.,. 
qmilnt quartettes, reflned jurt slngln-. 
quaint snugs, comic stags, pretty ct>o.4 », 
chumeter songs and coon songs.

G BO. F. «MEDLEY. Stage Manager,
A. L. E. DAVIDS. Musical Director. 
Prices 11.00, 75c, 00c, 2f=«-

i AS ALDSKMAN
Advocate Of Ecoaoaiicil Civ c Government.

Koal.
Everyone, yes everyone that has 

used our large clean Pea Coal claims 
that It gives as good satisfaction as 
nut coal In the range. Our present 
Big Snap price on Large Clean Pea 
Coal Is only $5.00 per ton. The Con
nell Anthracite Mining Co., Limited. 
Head Office, corner Queen and Spa- 
dina-avenue.

Patrick Noticed. I
Tlsslnlng, N-Y., Dec. 21.—Albert T. | 

Patrick, convicted of the niurder of | 
Wm. Marsh Rice, was officially noti- ; 
'fled to-day of the commutation of his \ 
death sentence to Imprisonment for | 
life. He will be put to work In the 
eoeh and door factory to-morrow.

Vote for me and yo.t "vole for:
1— Municipal Ownerr-hip of Public feri

ties under proper coni I of.
2— Innncdtate construction of a Trunk .

Sewer. - ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches »«
3— A tietter harbor. Improved access every form of contagions itch on hnntss 

thereto, and the preervetien and improve- or animals cured in 30 minutes hy Woe 
ment of city prop-rrty adjacent thereto for ford * Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. “ 
icdi stria! and manufacturing purpoees. by Bnrgess-I’owell Co.

.1 I
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take LAXATIVE RROMQ Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove'* signature 
la on each box. 25c- >CURE SICK HEADACHE.

1 1
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SPECIAL
its Ladle*' Silk Umbrella*, fin
ished with beautiful oarvefi 
Ivory handle*. Many of the han
dle* ar*'werth the prie* of the 
umbrella. ' •>.

$3.60
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1 SITUATIONS VACANT.ntOPEBTIBS FOR SAM. Properly for SalePROPHRTIES FOR SALE.YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Trollope A Co.’a Liet.

Eitm tJEdWaril B. He«ler’» Met. UTTER WANTED—YOUNG MAN 0* 
experience In fitting and measuring, 

In np-to-date clothing store. Apply Mr. 
Colder. 153 Yonge-street.

<1 m BOI.LOPE A CO., REAL ESTATE 
/Ti • 1 Brokers 177 Dundas-street. Phone 
L, Park 1954.

A Coleman'» Llet.
lias TORONTO JUNCTIoL t 1 - LANGLEY 4.V., SBVffl 

room», every convenient* 
good lot. residential

— -NEW, 12 ROOMS, SUIT- 
able for doctor. ISO Dowl- Warehousc Premisesteiratf^^y^Secoroted, 

locality, "very special.
$7000Pearls with 

Diamonds
are high up In the endearments 
of gem lovers, and daatrredly 
so, for what more rich »r rarely 
b-an’iful can the eyes rest upon 
than a design composed of _ 
there jewels.

A Crescent 
Brooch

whose beauty would indesd be 
hard to describe, may be had 
for $60,00. Its length of two 
Inches allows of seventeen gem 
stones set alternately with whole 
pfarla and finest diamonds, 
each jewel seeming to out
rival the individual beauty of 
its “neghbor. ” Another one 
measures 2% inches In length, 
and has 21 gems similarly 
placed, and rivals the first men
tioned only because of its larger 
size. Price $85.
•tore open te-nleht ysd 

XWsem Mb u

v
Toronto Junction. Dec. '21.—The 'block- 

paving on Keele-street Is ati done.
The Martin and Levack Abattoir to

day loaded two cars of export meAt.cn 
the siding on St. Clalr-avcnuo, to be 
shipped by the Q.T.R.

Councillor Armstrong, who has been 
111 for some time past, declares h!g In
tention of being In the field again. He 
writes to say he to tiboUt convalescent 
and hopes to toe present at nomina
tion.

The public schools closed to-day and 
entertainments were given In the kin
dergarten rooms by Annette-stree.,
Carlton and Wèstern-avenue. Carlton 
school held an extra entertainment In 
St. Mark’s Hall this af.emoon. when 
82 pieces were rendered. The hall was 
packed.

At a recent labor meeting one of tha 
speakers claimed that 
shortage In his coal, and that altho the 
town had gone to the exp : nse of put
ting In public scales, he <o.r,piamei 
that they were not being used- Sines 
then a number of coal dilvers have 
been requested to drive over the 
scales and there has been in some 
eases a shortage of weight varying 
from 50 to 100 lbs. In the ttor.

A recital was given this evening m 
the Presbyterian Church by E. S. Wil
liamson of I’oronto.

Dr. T. W. Haokett is again seeking 
re-election as trustee In Ward 4-

Excelsior Camp, C.O.W.W.,
Thompson Hall to n ght and 
these officers: P.C.. W. A. McMas’er: T 
A.L.. W. Abernethey; P-C.C-, H. Bur- 
rant: banker. W. H, Fuller; clerk. D.
Hart; assistant. P. Wright: escort. J.
Middock: watchman. Jthn Bayllss; 
senflnél. Thomas Robins’-it; physicians,
Drs. Perfect and McNamara; manig-
ert; îllalto" ^a?a'campF W A. given ti> the pupils present during every
ncy; delegates Harney * <taV *" lhe year’ They were Kathleen E.
McMaster; alternate, F. Har.ney, Brim 6, Ethel Hetheilngtdn. Edna Jackson

A lady's silver watch Was found oy G„r(1(>„ c]ny flnd Gordon Brown. The Rev: 
y the "police on Annette-street, near in. w j,. Baynes Iteod presented two medals 

school to-day and Is awaiting a claim- fP- general proficiency. J. W. Jackson anti 
ant at the police station. J Snm Wilson, two members of the board "of

The ronort of Dr Hopkins M.H-O . trustees, were present.The report ot Lr. «ps Trustee James Brown Is a candidate
suggests that the • ^vnenses >the position of trustee olid not as s
Vnned to grant power tn lex yep * tary, as was previously stated, 
from any municipality that.-from want
of proper care, allows ln'ec l us ols Chester,
eases to spread- The two tvig^aibatVMrs the morning frervice on Chrfatmas
«hould also be closely watched. *0 tnoi , Day at St. Barnabas Church, the rector, 
no opportunity be given for-.neglect of , Rev. Frank Vlpond, 
proper sanitation: “but " the rep-rt . window, greeted In 
savs. “we should also take steps to 
guafd these concerns In a manner that 
would prevent the circulation of false 
reports calculated to damage them and
Indirectly Injure the town. It Is oe j. Todmorden.
«Inble." the report also says. tna Miss Mary Vamon has returned horns
the Inspe-tlon of mlk end food be from a visit to Haddon Hall, Derbyshire, 
olaeert In the hands of our sanitary in- Eng., and will resume her place In tip! 
placed m int » choir of St. Andrew’s (Anglican! Church, j,;
SD\lls<sr May H. Walker, the pepu ar
refde? ^nd Instructor of e’ocutlon and MUSIC FOR JADED APPETITES.
nhvsk*al culture in Alma College. St. • ■ .... -
Thomas. Is spendl-g her vacation m Music, it has been said, has charms to 
Toronto Junction, the sueat of J1** * 3 soothe the savage breast, to soften 
ter. Mrs. John Brown, Pacific- roeks or bend a knotted oak— ancl.lno-

Nortli Toronto. dern science has also discovered that
-Teamsters are coriiplalnlng’ of people music possesses certain healing quali- 

dt.mplng ashes on the middle of the tleg and j3 very effective in stimulating 
streets and thus destroying the s g , a jazy appetite. This Is an Important brick. -
‘"It. Monica’s R. C. Church, on Breed- point for hotel managers to consider. ~ 
way-avenue, will hold a watch night. It all depends upon) what plan the ho- «JJgSOvJv/ 
service on Dec. 31. . -. I tel Is conducted, whether music should ceshT

The public schools e ^j33 job! bp,» introduced at meal times or not. It 
a* teache6" in*the Egllntôn "school, has upon the American plah-never—for the 
accepted a position on the city staff, gp^ts would only eat the proprietor out 
and Miss M. Bolton will succeed her. i o*->,0Uge and home, and the profits

—CRAWFORD ST.. SOL D 
brick, detached, 0 room», 

hot water heating, a beautiful home. Term» 
arranged.

ËxpËrT-$4500 lug-avenue. M) ELRGRAPllY TAUGHT BY 
JL «need operator; student» may take 
civil service . and bnalnea» course without’ 
extra charge; write for catalogue «ad ISfer- * 
mutton regarding positions. Dominion Boai- ' 
sets College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. •*

: Queen-street eeet; eligible location ware
house or factory;, ground area 12,000 feet; 
moderate expenditure will provide «parlous 
and economic premises, having two street 
frontages and side light. Present occu
pant baa outgrown the capacity of this 
property and it will be sold at reasonable 
price and terms of payment.

>lies of e»/t AAA — NEW, 8 ROOMS, WITH 
flp4:Vfv H / «table. 540 Parliament.

$3200 81? Brack-avenue.8’ B*ICK'

and Ai l z-v/x — SAULTER STREET, 8 
© j.1 rooms, easy term*.trim-

o. A O/X/X — GRACE ST., SOLID 
5D4tOv/x^ brick large 8-roamed 
rteideuce, hot water hearting, right up-to- 
date. Terms nrrangéd. *2200

excellent locality, terms arranged, new 
house.

/”! OLD MINING LOCATIONS, MPA 1 
y* and McA2. consisting of 91 acres, 
Situate on Rabbit or Koo-Kn-gamlng Lake, 
Wahnapltae, Dtotriot of Nlplsalng, upon 
which some development work has been 
done. For land titles, certificate of owner
ship, terms and further particulars apply 
to Mi ears. Smith Bae A Greer, Solicitors, 
Bank of British North America Chamber», 
Toronto.

fM/BEN YOU LEARN TELKGKAltiiX, 
TV you want the best Instruction it is 

possible to obtain. This is exactly wuat 
you get at the Dominion School of Teiegra- . 
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is free. V .

carved
lÈQQ/V'k *~ ORACE ST., SOLID 
flPOOxJX-f brick 9 too me, recaptl’” 
hall, very modern and thoroughly well 
built. Terms arranged.

and
ft.) RfZVl —HOWLAND RD., EIGHT 
en fc UV/U fooms. every convenience, 
colonial verandah, jterms arranged.

in J. H. BOYLE,or
at 1ver 
86 to Estate Aeent 33 Toronto Arcade(AOQ/'X/^ — GRACE<1 ■ ST., ■ KOIdD 

«POOI/V brick, slafe roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc. Terme ar- 
niLged. ■ ! 1

TTE7ANTED, SMART BOY FOR TELE- 
Tv phone switchboard, from 10 p.m. to 

8 a.m. ; also boy for switchboard from 3. 
a.m. to 8.30 a.m. Apply The World.

T AROE LOT FOB SALE. BALSAM 
XJ avenue; builders, here's your chance.

TTUVB ACRE MARKET GARDEN OR 
JC poultry farm, good brick house, bden 
and poultry house, large and email fruit, 
close to Toronto market; terms arranged.

atari- i
^FARMI FOR SALE.wool

J, B. Le Roy A Co.’a List.O.Q-1 S\f\ —OSSINGTON AVB.,SOLID 
Wt) JLxAJ brick 8 room», elate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated; a bargain. ,Terme 
arranged.

OEE CRANSTON FOR 
O cards, side lines and calendars; com
mercial travelers, the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers’ Association have 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the ’ 
Cranston Novelty Co., 123 Bay-street, agent 
for certificates, old and new, for 1907. 
Make applications early as possible.

BUSINESSACRE FARM. HALF WAY BM- 
tween Port Credit and Dixie; soil 

sandy loam, suitable for fruit and garden
ing. For fnll particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1006 Qneen-street West, Toronto.

60TW ROPBRTIE» FOR SALE BY J. B. 
JT Le Key A Co., 710 Queen-street east. TTIOR SALE—194 ACRE FARM, WEB- 

Jr llngton Conntv. electric railway pesa- 
. eg farm, good buildings, good soil, watered,

there was a
fWQZX —QUBEN-ST E., J.UST EAST OF

Jiisssrra, i
occupied by Dr. Clêland, 30 feet frontage, ! 
$7500.

$3000 -^Tr^.Am.^e,^d-
nll conveniences, will pay as an Investment. 
See us. Terms arranged.

■ atlas. -X71 ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, LOT 
T 18 concession 2, Township of Etobl- 
cr.ke, soil clay loam, all under cultivation. 
Comfortable cottage, two barns, stone 
stable under one Implement shed, pig
geries, hen house fenced with woven wire 
and nails. Young orchard, convenient to 
cberch, school and postoffice; situated 11 
miles from St. Lawrence Market; three 
miles fr<m Weston. For terms and parti
culars apply to .Tames McLellau. Rlchvlew 
P.O.

V’•ood.
(>AA ACRE FARM/ OWILLIMIBURY.

7\J good soil, buildings, orchard, good 
water, near electric railway, possession 
and terms arranged.

Inge,
XT OUNG MEIN WANTED—FOR FIR’Î- 
JL men and brakémen. Experience 

necessary. Over 500 positions open at 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo- • 
tlon to engineers and conductors; *75 to 
*200 per month. Instructions by mall at, 
your home without Interruption with pres
ent occupation. We assist each student In * 
securing a position. Don’t delay. Write ' 
to-day for free ‘'catalogue. Instructions and 
Application blank. National Railway Train
ing School, Inc., R 35 Boston Block, Mluue- 
aptllg, Minn., U.S.A.

It
t» o oz-k/ x —Concord ave., solid 
VAOWU brick, 8 rooms, evvry mo
dern convenience. Lot 25x132. A bargain. 
Tunis arranged.

-iyi-.
toe iSAÜLTBR-8T., ROUGHCAST COT- 

tage, six rooms, all new plumbing, 
lot 50 x 125, suitable for express or milk
man, *2200.

53
TJSDWARD-B. HEGLBR. 32 

1 street.
CHURCH

B. & H. B. KENT * Airr/XJ k —W E S T M O K B L A N D, t UU brick front, detached, U 
rooms, bath and den, all couvenlenc.’s, side 
drive; cash' *600.

T» ROADVIEW - AVE.. BAST SIDE. 
1» near Queen, two new 8-roomed 

houses, with all modern conveniences, now 
ready for occupation, price three thousand 
cash.

Diamond Merchants and 
Mall Order Jewelers

1AÆ YON'CE STREET
I HrTONONTO

Benjamin Kent, 
Herbert B. Kent

The MeArthor-Smlth Co.’s Llet,
T> UBBER STAMPS—PRICING OUT- 
XV fits, self-inkers. Ink pads, advertising 
novelties “with merit," side lines for 
agents and traders. Cranston Novelty Co., 
128 Bay-street. Catalogue free.

XT MAS BOX ALL RIGHT IN ITS 
J\. vlnce. but a Vox to live In is a great
er necessity. See our lists of houses for 
sale. ' The McArthur, fcmlth Co., Bank 
Chambers, Yonge-street.

!ui 4È4) 1 / tlY —DELAWARE AVE., B.F., 
X vJxz 6 rooms and bath, mantel, 

furnace, closets, cupboard, etc!; *430 cash.
met
elee'ed

TJ AMILTON-ST., SIX ROOMS, ALL 
Jr* conveniences, lot 25 x 86 to a lane, 
thirteen hundred.tii 1 qaa —dufferin, b. f. six

*P X OUV/ rooms and bath, every 
<*i V-enlence, and furnace;" very easy terms.

!and SITUATION WANTED.
N1» ANTED—INSIDE WORK BY GOOD»' 
vv young man off the farm. Apple 

Box 31, World.

<®-f w/vrv —R1VHRDALE, NEW DB- 
w J OvA/ tacned horse, open plumb
ing, take three hundred down.

MONEY TO LOAN.
URZON-ST., VACANT LOT, 42 X 250, 
a snap .for a builder, price four hun

dred and fifty cash.
c Itjj I rj pr/\ -WE ARE BUILDING 

«P X I Uv two houses In northwest 
part of/city, with every convenience; • we 
will sell them on easy terme.

■hyf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
iyX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tblmnn, Room 300 Manning Chambers. 73 
Queen-street West.

t> LOCK CENTRAL HOUSES, PAYING 
JZ> twelve per cent, clear; accept three 
tlwoi sand down; refits pay tm lance.oo YJ AMILTON-ST.. THE OLD HÀMIL- XX ton-street school site and building, 

rultable for factory or dwellings; will be 
sold at a bargain.
Tji NGI EWOOD-AVE., NEAR GERRARD 
J2j and Pape-avenne cars six hundred cirae.' 
feet frontage; only eight dollars per foot, 
sell any frontage; terms one dollar per foot 
cash, balance In monthly payments, with 
interest at 5 per cent. J. B! Lb Roy A Co.,
710 Queen-street east.

1Ü
j - ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Store* for SAle.
/yx —DUNDAS ST., STORE UU and dwelling, solid br.ck.

diQo/Wl —BLOOR ST. WEST, NEW 
fvO wUU store - and dweliiug, cult- 
able- for grocer, butcher pr any bo sine*».

\*r î'ti!AVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
Yv west. Apply to Trollope i Co., 177 

Dundas-street. /

(jOflAA —. BRICK HOUSE ON 
" / stone foundation, eight 

rooms, furnace, modern conveniences, near
H \TT E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUK 

W you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. Tbe Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, « 
King-street West.

ZN ALVANIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS,- 
XJT metal ceilings, corulcea, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 121 Adelalde-street West.
TN ü4- DRIVING COAT. NEW, FIF- 
JT teen dollars, worth thirty, 503 Tonge.g«-rj OT WATER HEATING," BRICK JX houge. northeast part city, eight 

itysftonr hundred dollars.
for

=rooms, twen TJT1I. POSTLETHWA1TE, REAL E8- 
W tate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 8778.<< articles wanted.■v) JT TOO EARLY” TO SELECT 

J" summer residence, owner will sell 
pret.ty little home. Balmy Beach, for Ilf- 
tee» hundred dollars.

>«•» A NTIQtlARY—SlMPhON BUYS HOUSE-: 
hold, office and Store furniture, 'cM , 

silver, Jewelry, brtc-a-brkc, pictures, fie., 
Write 860 Yonge, or telephone Main 2162. '

T XRILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson,. 
211 Yonge-street.

Canadian Business Exchange’s List.
.00 ARCHITECTS.;*»

-rjOTEL PROPERTY, UCENSE, ETC., 
XI unopposed, only seven hundred cash 
required, license sure.

TJ OTEL PROPERTY. LICENSE, ETC., 
IX receipts thirty dollars day. license 
sure;, flften hundred cash required.

KZX RESTAURANT, ETC., QUBBN- 
3'OOU street, serving over three hun
dred meals dally; easy terms.

MeConltey A- Goddard’s List.

—MANNING AVENUE, 6 
rooms, easy terms

-^Mansfield avenue. 
six rooms; conveniences.

—DOVBRCOURT ROAD, 6 
rooihs, detached, lut 23x

will unveil a me
............., ______ In memory of
Mcnngh, for many years or gun 1st of- ih > 
church. The window was placed yesterday. 
It depicts Christ 1» the Garden of Qeth- 
semnne.

nto.jil 
Mrs. — T 1STS FREE, INFORMATION CHBEIt- 

IJ fully fiymished. The McArthur, 
Smith Company," 81 Yonge.

A RCH1TKCT—LEONARD FOÜLU8, 4* 
A. Vlctorla-atreet: Main 1507. Plans and 
specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

i
$1100

r
$1800Vv MARRIAGE LICENSESJ, J. McKenney’e List.

STORAOH.
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
WltnetÉes unnecessary. Phone.

HÔMA8 EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 
licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street. Bren- 
McUlll-street. No witnesses.

T J. McKBNNBY REMOVED TO 
el . ground floor offices. 16 Richmond 
East, Confederation Life Building.

$>2000 3B, STUMe 
291 Artnar*

A GODDARD, 
age In separate 

street. Park 448.J.182, Stable. dtt*

tics ROOMING HOUSE. QUITE 
central; half cash required. T—BARTLETT AVE.. NEW

‘ six rooms, con Ve;itcnees. $400$2350 WELLINGTON WE T 
162x218. detached 

dwelling thereon, good faetpry or ware- 
] house site.

___ ______ —.......... ................................. If;
O TORAGB FOP. FURNITURE AN**. 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,^

■ aflO^Spadlna-areUM^^^

Hotels.

3*50,000- IX rlage 
Inge. 1161.00 —*2100, *2500, SHAW ST., 

6 rooms, conveniences,£lt>00
sollp brick.

DOMING HOUSE, BEST PART JAR- 
vls-street, fourteen rooms, all occu-R i

$15,0(K> APARTMENTS.pled. —COLLEGE. NEAR 
Spadlna, 100x150, g:od 

detached dwelling thereon.
Sir
> W

|A A PARTMENTS—NO NEED TO HUNT 
-tX. all over the city looking for rooms; 
we keep lists, and charge nothing for In
formation. Crighton, 86 Toronto-atreet

ESTABLISHED TOR- 
ofite—..business, netting 

eight thousand dollars yearly; owner has 
larger Interests elsewhere; will take farm 
as part payment.

—IHTFFERIN ST.. NEAR 
College, new, solid brick.$2550 $19000fsou cash. ®r/fcZY/X --'George st„ côôvbr

® 3 OU' / fthuter. 100 feet, with 3 
cut tapes and art ore thereon.

KZX/X —FRONT, ADJOIN1N 
Yonge. .large war 

38x180; lane at side.

u i 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEU 64 AND 66 
Vv ^Jarvla-strgeti recently ^remodeHW
Smug4to” best h^eu’în Toronto. TerSe^ 
*1.00 and *1.60» >. Langley, proprietor y y

ed T. < *

$2600 —CRAWFORD STREET. 6 
rouans, conveniences, solid>

of III TO RENT.T’SIXBSS OPENINGS 
kinds.B

mO BENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE X street, south 'of Shnter. will remodel. 
to suit tenant. Apply Adams Furniture! 
Co., CKy Hall-square.

—OSSINGTON AVENUE. 7 
rooms, conveniences; $30)S SA/I AXADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 

V-' Temple Building, Toronto.I J J. McKENW/Y, 16 RICHMOND EAST. TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PB EST
XX Spring*, Ont., Canada’» célébra 
health- reeort; winter and summer minerai 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write Iff) 
booklet. J. W, Hlrjt A Sons. Proprletoii:'

ALY HOUSrfô-COHNER FRONT Aîâi
I 9 fllmcoe, remodeled ahd enlarged, né*
management; rates. *1.60 and *2 per d*# 
*. R. Hurst. ProD. V »
-TN OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STKK
II east, Toronto; rates, one dollar 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.
tt ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTUfi* 
V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodW 

ed refurnished, electric Ugui. a team nséV 
efl centre of dty ; ratea, one-flfty and M|.j 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor» -> .

g». Y- - *2800 — BBLLWOODS- 
avenue, new, 7 and 8$2650$10 Th«$*. Edwards’ List, m O RENT '-ti- EIGHT-ROOMED NEW 

X house, on Wlthrow-avenue; all mod
ern conveniences; with or without new 
furnish Unes; reasomnble rental to right 
parties. Box 30, World.

rooms, *300 rash.
FJUM8 For SALE.nQQ FA-, DOVERCOURT - ROAD, 

near Queen, solid brick, 
slate , roof, six rooms and bn lib, all con
veniences, Immediate possession.

ses $HOOO —GRACE ST.. NEW. 8 
rooms, slate roof, gas and Harley, Lawson Sc. Martin’s List.| would be nil. Therefore, If music Is to 

Association! o< be Introduced, let the hotel be oonduct-
Wycliwood.

Tho RatepayertJ
Wyehwood will hold a public meeting tg upon the E-uropean plan and the pro- 
in the Hlllcrest Schoolhouse on Satur-I 
day evening, Dec. 29.

electric.
VU E WISH EVERY FARMER AND HÏ8 
W family a Merry Christmas. We were 

farmers ourselves, once, every one of us, 
and we know what Christmas mean» on

fl> R f\t \/X—HURON-STRBET, SOLID the farm. Next Christmas, maybe, ____
$*ti RIU brick, nine rooms and bath, of you will be celebrating yonr Christmas 
sid* entrance.- best pltimhlng, atito stab'e, ,n * n<nç. home, which you intend to buy 
vetandah, house In. excellent condUlen, through" WtaHo’s Farm-Selling Specialists.

To those we say. may your last Christmas 
in the old ihorae be one long to be remem- 
bered—supremely bright and happy.

$lliOQAri —CRAWFORD ST.,’ Î
slate root, cross halls, gas 

and electric, back stairs, stationary tubs, 
hot water heating; $500 cash

NEW —MAUDE - AVENUE, SIX 
rooms; a cosy home.

rices. $1400 FOR SALB.
prletor will be able to" gather In the 
profits In a wheelbarrow.

In a lecture In London, Eng., the 
A committee meeting of the Earls- gither (jayi upon this subject, Dr. Nor- 

ccurt Ratepayers' Association was r.ei jj,an Meachen even went so far as to 
at 10 Nairn-avenue, for the purpose lndlcate how different melodies could 
of selecting a candidate for the school ^ uged effectively in the treatment of 

S. Robinson was chosen.

* •f ~-* ar F.RCHANTS INTENDING 
1V1 customers a "thank yon" 
should write or call on the Cranston Nov
elty Company 123 Bay-street, to see sam
ples of tbe. latest and best advertising 
el ties and calendars for 1907.
Stamps a specialty.

GIVING 
for Xmassome

Doveroonrt.ipen $4000 -KENSINGTON AVE.. 10 
, , rooms, splendid condition,
bargain. McConkey and Goddard, 2C1 Ar- 
thur-street. Park 443.

nov-
Rubbergs

C* A n Bf —HARVARD-AVENUE, DB- 
'PT I I tacbed, solid brick, nine 
rooms and bath, up to date, immédiat# —
possession. -* -| ACRES,, FRUIT AND POULTRY

—........... X X farm, Oxford County, close to good
PALMERSTON BOULE- town electric railway and main line 

vard. solid brick, eleven Grand Trunk; comfortable buildings, abun- 
rooms. hot-water heating evervthing np- dance of fruit, good water, complete poul- 
to-date. and without donbt no better-bqllt try plant and one hundred fine Leghorns ; a 
residence on this popular boulevard. bargain, twenty-five hundred.

ti ' -certain diseases.
"There is a distinct connection be

tween music and medicine," said Dr.
the first re

corded Instance of musical treatment—
David played before Saul to 
his madness.'

me reason w nj «...= : The lecture was Illustrated with mil-
increased so much this year. Trustees. glc and Dr. Meachen explained the ef- 
Bredln. Grainger and Armstrong ex- ^cc, on patlents of the different pieces, 
plained that the Deer Park School can- j Tjms Mendelssohn's '‘Wedding March’"

•not be managed the same as a s-cnool m qjfiejcens heart beating and respiratory
Muskoka. for the people would not sen t i niovement3. the seventeenth feentury 
their children. The extra expense this. "Torantula Dance" is good for the bite 
year dated back to last year, when the t£ the taranatula spidery Chopin’s 
township treasurer refused to accede ' ••jSqcturne In Ê Flat,” and one of Sta- 
to the request of the trustees, and the venhagen's “Pastorales" are able to 
overdraft had to be made up. The next gqpthe excited brains and induce som- 
was the loss In assessment, as tna ; nolence, while Godard's "En Courant”
cue-road and t>e Rosedale districts ( otsslpates nervous weariness, 
vere annexed to the city. A new room, "Music,” explained the doctor, ”en- 
had to be furnished, a new teacher nad \&rges the blood vessels, and therefore 
to be engaged, and a new furnace causes the blood to flow more, freely,, 
to be Installed. Sincé the assessment Whereby the digestion to stimulated, vî 1 Q/X/X —
decreased by one-half, the number of Thus the effect Is seen of an orchestra ~v/‘ 1
pupils has increased by thirty-two. Mr i a> rneals.
Br’edln said "the retired merchaftts of. Dr Meachen 
Toronto and the retired farmers do not, ejc had cured 
come to Deer Park any more.
who are settling down are . . . . _ _
buy a 25 foot lot and bring.a family o. the banjo has cured In three daysman
small children with them who need aparentiy hopeless ease of heurast&e-
school accommodation. E. W. D. But- J nia. He also believes that music is a 
1er advocated expropriation proceedings ■ ellre f0r alcoholism, 
tu enlarge the school grounds, and a1 
motion to that effect was carried.

The valuation of the estate of the 
late Mrs. Sarah Robinson of Deer Park 
has been increased *38,010 by the suc
cession duty department. The 
was

board. TYZWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUE 
14 an(| Soho, Toronto; dollar-filty 
fiay. George Hewitt, P”«prtoto;.

Falconer’s Llet. LOST.Peer Park. __ _ ^
A small audience atten^ed^the^meet- Meachen, “dating trom

? #p ALCtLNER, 21 $4 DUNDAS STREET. $9fK)0- T OPT—VICINITY OF LEADER-LAND 
I J bull terrier pup, white bo^. browii 

head white stripe down noee, brown spot 
near tall. Any person detaining after fills 

-will be prosecuted. Reward, 5 
-street.

r AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCHtoSTI* to* 
I j »nd Parliament-streets — Europe is" 

ÿlTn; colline Française, Bonmegou», fl >

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBONTp, CAk.
ada. Centrally situated, corner Kl $ 

and York#treets, steam-heated; electr î* 
lighted; "elevator. Rooms with bath a <f en suite. Bates, «2 and 42.50 per day. L. 
A. Graham,

lug of the Ratepayers’ 
the Deer Park School last night, rt was - when 
called for the purpose of finding out I 30othe 
the reason why the school taxes hav- 
Increased so much this year.

ELumrai
RD TABLE.
'FACTURE^

X KW* 9-RODMBD HOUSE. SOLID 
is brick, (totiched, unfinished a snap 

for builders Or speculators, only *200 cash. a-not
PI

®qi7L /Y-PARKDAL,E. STORE AND 
" * I J ’ dwelling, north side Queen, 
18 x 175; a capital Investment.

W dwardr m Victoria street
■X.J Issuer MxiiTlage Licenses.

QMALL PROPERTY IN' VILLAGE ON 
O Lake Simco.e; good house and barn 
nice lot of fruit, excellent opening for medl"- 
enl doctor; cheap for Immediate aale, seven
teen hundred; house alone worth the money.

-NEW, 6 ROOMS, SIDE 
entrance; *400 cash.$1325fablishcd, ^

'eWfor QrolqguA 
102 jH04,y
€ LAI DE ST ,

HOUSES FOR SALB.
* 41/«/XZX —NEW, 8 R O 
V1 <£i "xl t convenient1 
entity, 1 minute walk to street

MS, EVERY 
tplendld 1 >- 
cars.

tt AFE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT—’ 
“ Three eight-roomed houses, good re
pair, well rented, value Increasing, Bpa- 
dlna-avenue. Box 32, World.

XT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-a4£ 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and ti, P. K 
stations; electric cars pass door. TuraOflX 
Smith, proprietor.

"1 fVY ACRES. WHITCHURCH. MILE 
■A 'A* t and half Newmarket, excellent 
solL splendid brick house, good orchard, 
bank barn, large piggery, poultry heure. 
Implement hone# and other necessary out
buildings, In fair repair; farm well situ
ated. every convenience at hand, public 
and high; school close hr, land rolling, well 
watered a ltd fenced. If yon want a good 
farm In a good neighborhood, get particu
lars of this; seventy-two hundred.

<• fc) ti/V \ -DETACHED, 7 ROOMS.
Hot watXr heating, every 

fccnvenience, lot 50x10). choicest fruit tre.-s 
flowers, vines, side drive, stable.

R. Kidney St Co.’s List.OR ONTO.' -OOOAA — COLLEGE. 1078. NEW, 
* solid brick, slate root, eight 

rooms, best plumbing, enamel sink, basin 
and hath. w.c.. hot and cold water, gas, 
eiêetrie light, electric bell, mantel, fnrnace, 
concrete cellar, concretg walks, fine veran
dah. porch, lane. Immediate possession, 
open every day; terms to suit. Owner,- J 
H. Aberdeen, 349 Gladstone.

«Ifi Q QZXZX—RICHMoND - ST. WEST, 
®OOUU good locality, solid brick, 
lb rooms, all modern conveniences, bouse 
flrst-class repair, good "deep lot to’lane; a 
great bargain at this price; must be sold 
at once to close ont an estate.

*».
/-I IBSON BOUSE. TORONTO. QUE 
I X and George-atreets, first-class serviCleaning © 1 Qnr \ — SOLID BRICK, SIX 

•H? A C/Vjy' • rooms, slate roof von- 
rbnlencra, 36x150, a beauty. %ra

Blouses, Jacket», 
? Cleaned, 
and Suita Dyed 
-ned.

SOLID BRICK, SIX 
rooms, all conveniences; 

$300 cash, balance easy terms.
D OSBDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-».- 

1 TX terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Bates, $1.60 up. Special rate» 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager. -

X0- 75 WALMER-ROAIf, 
Vi) | UU Just finished, brick and 
stone, 10 rooms evert modern conveni
ence, square hall, hardwood floors, front 
jnd back verandahs and balconies; large, 
deep lot; driveway at side if required; If 
.Von want to buy a nice, cosy home, well 
built and finished, you should see this pro
perty. R. Kidney & Co., 43 Vlctorla-street.

HfE HAVE A BUYER FOR HUNDRED 
sere farm, with good buildings, near 

Toronto: if you have one to sell, write us.
QaOtc^ldaS0f 'screaming 1 ) ETACHED. NEW. 7-ROOMED. SOLID

- fits reduced febrile temperature and ® ^ briek aH conveniences, gord, locality; 
o * reI)rl e t^P^rature ana no reasonable cash offer refused.9 soothed the insane, and he declares that1_______________________________ _

w
SPLENDID

mourning
ITICE.

HOUSE TO LET. -a r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN A
m 0 LET—BRICK HOUSE IN D A VI S-‘f dar ^Cen^a^'oea tê£* *LOü ,nd
X ville, five rooms, rent seven dollars- j ‘ --------- —' ■  .........
alto one In Egllnton. 7 rooms, rent ten do’4 jETTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT T 
tore. Apply Elijah Armstrong, Roehamp* TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Tei

‘11.50 and *2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors corner Yonge and Trlnlty-at 

* Phone M. «19.

Chose 
men wh 171 ARM BUYERS DESIRING SPRING 

JT possession, who have not already 
elded on location, or, Indeed, anyone think
ing of purchasing a farm, should take ad
vantage of the. low holiday rates at Christ
mas and New Year for going to Inspect 
properties. We have over five hundred 
farms In various parts of Ontario for you 
to choose from, and are always ready to 
toe at your service.

tode-
To Let.

DERSON & CO ton-avenue. Egllnton.— 8 ROOMS, ALL CONVEXI- 
ences.$20 iC. W - Chadwick’s Liet.treat West

ill for a ood,. 
out-of-town orders-

W I *i — SOLID BRICK. DETACHED, 
neven rooms, nicely decorated, 

every convenience, one minute to Dundis 
cars.

n$23 W. CHADWICK’S LIST, 6 TBM- 
^.-e perance-street. Main 3027. HOUSES TO ^■ENT.

—BRUNSWICK, NEAR BLOOR. 
eight rooms. Copeland & Falr- 

bnlrn, 24 Vlctorla-street.

: LEGAL CARDS. » I$15The estate ^
___formerly appraised at *65.399.32, but V
real estate, bank and other stocks, and 11 
seme Dominion Steel preferred, have ff 
materially increased In value^bnngdng 
the estate to the value df *193rl46.54.

— SIX ROOMS, BRICK 
®iSOUU house, well situated, good IAPERS n RANK W. MACLEAN. BAltKISTt 

Jb Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctol 
Street. Money to loan at 4%percent.

TJ URLEY. LAWSON A MARTFN, ON- 
XX tario's Farm-Selling Specialists 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

ijl AIXX)NEB. 
Jj Toronto JPendants STREET. 48Investment.

3-GLADSTONE AVENUE NT0 4R 
College, new, eight rooms, bath.$30A f\f\ — NEW. DETACHED, 

M f brick, square plan, suitable 
for small family. Jameson-avenue.

■XT MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER, 
rS . Yonge-street, 3 doors sooth of 
lalds-street, Toronto.

Seven selected Oriental Pearls 
set in a design of rare quality 
Diamonds form one of the 
most handsome jeweled de
signs one cou.d hope to possess. 
Its celling price at $250.00 is 
remarkable value.

[ i-sh and Foreign Liees. 
ON, LIMITED. 
St. West. Toronto

furnace.A. J. Crighton & Co.’a List. BUSINESS CHANCES. 1
t$33 —CRAWFORD, NEAR ARTHUR, 

new, eight rooms .open plumb
ing, hot-water heating, laundry, verandqh. 
Copeland & Fnlrbalrn.

a J. CRIGHTON & CO-, 36 TORONTO 
At* street. Mein 1882. *3600 —NEW. PRESSED BRICK, 

G rooms, 60 Cool mine-road.
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLI 

#1 tot. Patent Attorney, etc», V Queue*
Bank Chambers. East King-street, comer 
loronto-street, Toronto. Money to lo

Norway.
The annual meeting of the Llvercl Con

st ixatlvv Apsoctatlo i of tlivialuns 1 and 
2, Township of York, held in Norway 
school house Inst night, was ar sik re.-is. 
The attendance was (specially lJDJe and 
the address of W. F/ Maclean, M.lw,ls 

/.llsttned to with the greatest interest. he 
election of ofticers resulted: Presld ‘lit, *T. 
Hinds; vice-president, W. .1. Jackson; se
cond vice-president. A. B.irnes; sedretary- 
treusurer, George Over; couwnlttee, Messrs. 
Jonn s It rod’ll. George Doon. D. Leslie, J« 
Fray. J. McKay, Rolwrt lîarkcr nnd L. 
Osborne. Reviewing the work of th? ses
sion thus far. Mr. Maclean referred hvj^ 
ly to the marvelous change in public . 
tin.ent, as. evidenced by lhe atilt de of 
the leaders of the government and the oii- 
/position with respect to a two-cent ra44-r;
} way rate, and the bringing of the t^h graph 

and telephone vomiwn es under the Jurls- 
dlctlon of the railway commission. Mr. 
Mu cl eu n also commended the Whitney ^<»y- 
ernmeiit on their attitude with respect to 
the power policy. John McGiv-gcr, K.C., 
gave a rattling speech, in the course o: 
which lie took o'*<*a«len to refer to the 
service lendefed by Mr. Vncivan rn the 
floor of parliament and assured him that 
n any ridings were In hearty atvord with 
the movements he advocated. Col. Root. 
Hny.elton. 8am Wilson and J. W. Jackson 
spoke briefly and the meeting closed with 
cheers for the King.

Reeve George Syme wns jvresent durine 
the cu y part of the meeting and met 
with -a lienrty reception, as did Candidate 
McNaughton an aspirant for municipal 
honoi-s.

The closilng exercise# of the Norway 
. public school took place yesterday nfter*-- 

xhecii. with a splendid attendance of the 
parents and friends of the pupils. Refresh
ments were served. Special prizes were

«îohn New*» Llet.

r'rv'x —investment, o small
O* 7x / houses, rented for $1080 per 

annum; mortgage about $6000; tura-tv, $3500.
. NINE ROOMS, Q 1 A KAn LUMBER 

plan, Dunn-avenue, f planing mill, to»?eiher
I vtth property and machinery; very valu
able site. John New*, 106 Bay.

*4000 s.Sw AND

STONE —K END AD AVE., NEAR ST. 
Georce, 12 rooms, two l>alh>, 

bot-water besting, electric light, decorat
ed. Cgpelnnd & Fairbalrn.

$60 ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK. 
M. Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bânk Chambers, corner Kleg and Yobfe- 
itreeta. Toronto.

easy tenus.

TTOUSES BUILT fO ORDER TO SUIT 
IX taste of purchaser; arrange by phone djj J /X AAI X — CLOTHING AND 
for Interview. «I'i.vMIU’ - fnrnletolngs, goo 1 cen-

___ tra! Ontario town; splendid stand, large 
" trade. John New.

f\f\ — AVENUE ROAD DIS- 
îp | / tried, detached, twelveXKBR

fi. -Telephot, 
N3735

Another
Gem

CreationEh
rooms, stable, large lot. $38 —HURON. NEAR D’AROY. 

new. 8 rooms, furnace, electric 
light. Copeland & Fairbalrn.tii I — ROSE. DETACHED,

O»)UUU eleven rooms, hot water VKTUBINARY SURGEON.The Blayney Scot* Aarenoy. I.iat.
rf —CITY COAL AND WOlfl)

QOOJIA — EMERSON AVENUE, o' ^#>1 H f trade Of rlxty thousand 
CAOl rooms, concrete cellar, good «ni'ually. John New. 
drain, furnace; terms, *500 cash, balance 
arranged.

heating. —EMPRE8S-CRES., 2. 8 ROOMS, 
modern. /

A E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY BUK- 
XV. geon nnd dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 889 West King-street, To. 

l’boncj Park 413 and Junction 10*.

$23orld Has eight whole Pearls en- 
massed with countless fine 
Diamonds, The ou er portion 
ot the design is composed of 
eight Diamond crescents, with 
the eight Pearfs set moyt effec
tively nearby. It sells for 
$225.00, and i; the admiration 
of sight-seers.
Store Open To-night and 

Xmaa Eve.

SQOnn — CRAWFORD, NEW, 
èPOïrt v< " nine-rooms, hot water heat
ing. electric light. -r-COXCORD - AVENUE. NEAR 

Blnor. new. 9 rooms, modern. 
Copeland A Fairbalrn; 24 Victoria.
$25INTEREST JN 

lumber and planing mill, 
shewing large profits. John New.

—HALF$3000for a number 
i for morning 
iices or students 
i pi y Circulation
■he W*rid.

ronto.To Let.
—DUNN. TWELVE ROOMS, 

near cars; keys at office; imme-

SQQOA —DELAWARE AVENUE, 8 
tne*estJv/ rooms, solid brick, stone 
fundatlon. concrete cellar and walks, fur
nace; *500 rash, balance arranged.

I x r. j. Gordon McPherson, ve-i-e- 
i f rinary Surgeon. Toronto. Office, 831 
Yoi.ge-street. Phone Main 3061.$35 —KING-ST.. PARK DA LE. NINE 

rooms, bot-wnter heitlnv. beau- 
tlfrillv decorated, Copeland A Fnlrbalrn.$2(XX) —CITY HARDWARE Busi

ness. John New.41ate.
—GROCERY, CHOICE RE 

sldentlnl district; cns'i 
trade three hundred weekly. John New.
$2000AQA —McPHERRdN. NINE ROOMS, 

ipOvy hot water heating. Immediate.
eQX IXf"! — RUSHOLME ROAD. 9 
J*e»Tr" " f room« gas and electric 
light, pll the latest Improvements.

—PRETTY HOUSE. El'CMD- 
near Bloor, eight rooms, mod-

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. infirmary open day and night. Sea- 
lion begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

$28
c-rn—FERMANAGH, 6 ROOMS, 

bnth. furnace, gns, new. Immedi
ate. A. J. Crighton, 36 Toronto-street.
$22 -GROCERY AND CON- 

fectlonery ; one of the 
flneet fitted-up stores In Toronto. John New.
$1600„ . r\r\ — walker avenue, t>

XX i">( H f rooms, solid brick, semi-de
tached. hot air heating, gas and electric 
light bulbs.

—HURON, NEAR BLOOR. 12 
room», handsome, modern ;

would lease. Copeland A Fairbalrn.

—CAWTHRA - SOU AREA/# 
.Tnrrls. nine room*, bn ra. t, 

Copeland A Fairbalrn, 24 Viotyfg.
. -------- -------------------------- ’-------Lj—le:

EDUCATIONAL.

$60
PERSONAL.

B. & H. B. KENT
Repealed.

.—Much satlsfaxrtion 
u.-iness circles that 

made by Prem.er 
tat the tax on corn- 
will be repealed at 
of the legislature.

nine Scratches an£ 
I clous itch bn bullin'* 

i 30 minutes by V 
u. It never falls. $<*

—GROCERY, AI^O FIGHT 
hundred grocery. John$1000S. T. Sutton St Co.’» Ll*t. -VTOUR FORTUNE, WITH ADVICE ON 

X business, love and health; Send date 
of birth and twelve cents. Zorray, Box 
581, Bridgeport, Conn.

$40Ot w f\ru\ — EUCLID AV.. 1) ROOMS. 
7S4>l H ra f ret|d brick, hot water beat- 
lag. electric light.

New.Diamond Merchants and 
Mall Order Jewelers-

YONGE STREET,
TORONTO

Ben am in Kent. Herbert B. Kent.

$3300 - GRACE ST.. BRAND 
new. S roomed restd ‘a-*e, 

«rote roof, stone foundation, gas. -elec-iri.' 
llglit; furnace, side entrance, verandah.

mire.
—CONTENTS OF ROOMING 

bouse, full of licet class of 
rcomers. John New, 156 Bay-street.

PROPERTY WAITE*

$900144 PUB MONTH. RUSHOr-WE 
road. 0 rooms, gns and eleetrid 

light, nil the Intest Improvements.
«80 P

ART.a, A w —CONCORD AVE.. >01.10
brick, stone found ltlon. 

30 rooms, hot water heating, gas, electric 
Might, laundry, verandahs, side entrance. 
S. T. Sutton & Co., 16% West Klne.

XI T. SINAI HOSPITAL. CLEVELAND, 
llJL offers a two-year course to young wo
men wishing to become nurses, with sal
ary. Apply 8. M. Solaom. Supt.

"I W. i,. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U • Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klaa. J street, Toronto.

f-p nv BIAVVFY SCOTT AGENCY. 
1 Boom 50. Yonge-rtreet Arcade. Pfconeg 

Main 0666 and Park 1216.

!
■\1TANTED—WOOD LOT ON .TAMES W Bay Railway. Box 92, World.s i39Co.

i
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TaB TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4i I GALT BOWLERS LOSE THREE /n XvcFYBoarsMournl■ kt, :sï — »

Overcoats

*5 *4 t
To Iroqnelo-Ptret Roend In Central 

Lessne Plntehed#1 HUNTERV

A team from Galt played the Iroquois 
yesterday afternoon, losing all three. Camp
bell was high with 568.

Next Wednesday the Iroquois will Jour
ney to Galt to. play the return game and 
Ccptalu tipaulding eotpeeta to turu the 
tables. Beorea:

Iroquol 
Hall ...
Campbell ..................... 200

3

Good Game on 
Flay by Tyner— 

V Club’s HocH

ti Soccer Winners Presented With 
Cups and Medals — Leslie , 

Crooks Receives Medal.

Creolin Won the Steeplechase, 
Salvage Repeats—Selections 

and Entries for To-Day.

\ +
, t

,... 168 153 fj 1W- sm
180 167— 563 

.... 188 10» 177— 48t

.... 163 211 126— 600

.... 167 203 181— 841

.... 832 010 837—2885

... 156 108

CIGAR.j l Adjoins ..
Johnson . 
Kther ... Berlin, Dee. 21.—(8j 

A. senior champions d 
of Toronto, ex-U. Hi 
taat exhibition game 
6 goals to 2, on fair I 
ed wonderful form fj 
tine season, altho thj 
puck In the Dukes' t 
er portion of the e<j 
was the shining sta 

and effect

s § gala time the Thistle Football 
had last night at the 8t. Charles,

It was a
Club
when the aeolor Ontario champions were

New Orleans, Dec. 21.—Five favorites 
at Clly Park to-day. The seven fur- 

as the fifth

•v Totals ....
mi DAVIES'Galt— 

Hludmareh 
Marshall . 
Dot-kart .. 
Bow*her . 
Spaulding

won
lot.gs handicap, scheduled 
event, was declared off, because of the 
flun lier éf horse» withdrawn and à seven- 
furlong race was substituted.
Ri esell was suspended for six racing days 
for foul riding on Muffins In the fourth

171— 434 
207 lût) 138— 405

£
sS m banqueted. . 156 166 18»— 004

. 16» 173 1«5— 517

. 123 142 13*— 40J

742 786—2310

iDtï FOR-Yotr
McCarthy was In thePresident J. J.

and seated beside him were F. H.* Jockey J. chalr' ,. „ 
Brlgden, president Toronto League, and F. 
Evans, representing tlhe Scote.

The neual toasts were proposed, while 
songs were rendered by D. Galbraith, J. 
Eastman, G. G. Campbell. W. Munley, J. 
Nalr, V. Raven and J. Mot*®1?. „

Mr. Brlgden presented the Toronto Cup, 
also the Ontario Cup, and medals, In the 
absence of President Brownlee.

The People's Shield, which the team won, 
was on exhibition.

Totals 806 FAMILY CREAM ALEJMMim
tern

Central League Series.
The filet round In the Central Lejgue 

was finished taat night, when the East 
ynd Old Boys won three from the Gold 
Points. Scores:

Gold Point
Feeder ...........
Halt .... .
Dunham ...
Kennedy ...
Corbin
Bennett .... ..

Totals ... .*77..........
Beet End Old Boy 

Spence ...... .
McDermott ....
Johnston.............
Hunter ................
Leelle ..................

Totals .... .

VJ-race. Summary:
First race, 5 furlongs— Splon, 115 (Gar- 

o à, 1 ; Excuse Me, 115 (Auetln). 40

marvelous 
venting s much btggj 
mingham alao did spil 
both goals for his tej 
For Berlin, E. Ur»1* 
Cochrane showed old 
ermts, Ellis lu goal 
wing, will both mukd 
year's lorward, took 
t!:;e latter VII not J 
half-time was 1—1, l 
tour were added by] 
the Dukes got a loci 
was a satisfactory 
players In the game 
penalised. The team 

/ Marlboro» (2>—Ooti 
, tile g rove; cover. Rod 

wards, Brown, Blrnil 
Berlin (61—Goal. H 

i-over, Gross; rorerj 
Schmidt, Knell aud

GILT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS
24 6 tf

*
net). 7 to
to 1, 2; Kaiser Hoff, 110 (Lloyd), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.05 4-3. June Time, Dhiemoek, Gold 
Duke, Sagnpunak. Flora Dear^ Belle of the 
South, Rubber Ball, Windfall, Joe Davis, 
Slsier Ida, Isabel Alntree, Aunt Suauii 
also ran.

Second race,
Neel, 110 (Ilogg), 10 to 1, 1 ; Lndsarlon, 116 
(Martin), 5 to 1, -2; Creel, 114 (Larami, 

even, 3. Time .51 2-5. ,Port Worth, Mr. 
Scott, Wild Indian, also rau.

Third race, steeplechase, full course— 
CrcoUli, 148 (Morrison), 8 to 5, 1; Profit
able, 150 (Dayton), 3 to 1, 2; Subador, 146 
(Ilusscll), 7 to 1, 3. Tinte 4.22 35. Luiu 
Young, Henry A. Schrwder, Signal 11., 
Harlequin also ran.

Fourth race 5 furlongs, selling—Salvage, 
111 (Daly), 3 "to 2, 1; Oak Grove, 07 (Ott). 
25 to 1, 2; Kilts, 106 iNlcol), » to 5, 3. 
Time 1.05. King Pepper, Mafalda, Aluor. 
Muffins, Laura Hunter a.so ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Glamor, 9!) (lien- 
ntievy), 6 to 5, 1; Missouri Lid, 100 (Niicol), 
4 to 1, 2; Debar, 102 (Austin), ,8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.32 1-5. Rickey, Polly Film, Joe Fal
len also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Gauee, 98 
(Lloyd), 3 to 5, 1; Lady Charade, U1 (Gar
ner), 1.1 to 5, 2; Dan McKenna, lu6 (Davis), 
2u tv 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Katie Powers. 
Langford James, J. P. Mayberry, Potheen, 
Cursus, Utile Red also rau.

*
____ 112112

4,5150 12>
123 170— 455
126 128— 402
126 136- 402

157 112— 261

124
162SC? vS
148

éigssr

r 7140
*1 1 West find Ha.refera’ Club.

The West End Y. M. C. A. Harrier Club 
will be represented in the 10-mtle road race 
to be held In Hamilton on Christmas Day 
by Messrs. AIT. Sellers, Harry Lawson, 
Jack Roe, Claude Pierce. These men are 
all in tine condition, and tibe club expects 
to carry off a majority of the prizes. A 
meeting will be held this afterneon of ah 
the runners and. friends In the bslldlng at 
5 o'clock, when definite arrangements for 
the trip will be made.

1 mile, selling—Marvin
588 671—1915688

3*118 156— 430
111 162— 416
144 86— 377
104 128— 450
166 176— 486

... . 158 

... 1431 .SîM 147

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

......... 108
104

721 738—2179.... 720

At $12.50 llowllns Notes.
’Three teams from the Central Leagud, 

have entered m the 12-hour grind to be 
held at the Ti/routo Bowling alleys next 
week. The teams are as follows:

Al < rdec.n»—R. MeCree and W. Mansell.
Maple Lee/s—N. Smith and 8. Darke.
H. & R.—G. Durham and T. Klllle.
Dickie Holden, formerly of this city, Is 

one of the leading lights In bowling cir
cles In Toronto—Woodstock Sentinel.

Leslie Crook» Receives Medal.
The champion Parkdale Rugby team, 

champions of the Collegiate League, 
banqueted last night at Albert Williams', 
Yonge-street.

About" 30 sat down, Including mauy old 
boys. Principal Crawford presided ahd 
speeches were made by Leslie Crooks, 
coach of the tbam. W. A. Hewitt; P.'Blifjp, 
L. Anthes, Capt. Gall, ex-Capt. McLaugh
lin and H. Henderson.

The feature of the evening was the pre
sentation to Ledlle ( rooks, coach of the 
team, by Captain Gall of a P.C.L gold 
medal. ;

Captain Marshall of Harbord was un
able to be present, owing to an accident 
to his father, Captain Michell of Jarvis 
also sent his regrets.

Western Colt» Carlin* Schedule.
The Western Ontario Colts’ Curling 

League have decided to finish the primary 
series before Feb. 1. The finals tills year 
will be played In Ingersoll before Feb. 15. 
The schedule of home-and-home games was 
arranged, as follows :

St. Gary's v. ParkhHl.
Wlngham v. Hensall.
St. Thomas v. Glencoe.
Brantford v. Woodstock.
Stratford v. SMaforth.
Cbathlm V, Thamesvllle.

T.R.C. Hockey Oil
At a meeting of 

the Toronto Rowlu 
evening In thé club 
officers were elected

President. M. (Pd 
* drill. Major W. 8pr! 

Doll; secretary, A. 
It. 8 ml to.

The meeting was ' 
asm riinnlng high, 
so far have signified 
lug out : 
llrfvrv MoGnth. Artie 
1er. Hedge Oxley. Ai 
vliin. Bill Brown. A 
sell. Hugh Brown, T 
Kennedy. J. Finn. D 
fries. Frank Smith, 
wards.

The

MANY TORONTO RUNNERS.!» Z

These swell overcoats to order at 
twelve-fifty Is an unusual offer
ing. We’ve been getting $16 for 
the same lines, while other shops 
have been getting from $20 to 

cheviots, 
beavers, finest of

In Ten Mlle Rond Race Chrlettoue 
Day In Hamilton.

SPLENDID Hamilton, Dec. 21.—Entries for the 
Christmas Day road race closed last night. 
In all 27 entries, many of them from out- 

tecelved by Secretary
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED
$22. Scotch tweeds, 
meltons, or 
linings—New York tailored.

13* side places,
William Carroll, and Indications are that a 
large crowd will face the starter, 
course will be from The Herald office to 
the five-mile poet on the beach road and 

All of the best runners In this

were
H. C. M

London Thistles, Paris and Ingersoll to 
meet In London and play off. the winner to

Join the league. If they, decide to do so, 
they will play In London with Ingersoll, 
Paris and toe London Thistles. „

It was decided to establish a fnnd to pro
vide gold medals for the winning club.

Basketball Note».
TM> Tongolas and Clippers will play at 

6.30 to-night on the Central floor, and will 
line-up as follows ,

Clippers—Dorts and Armour, forwards, 
Cullon, centre: HOgg and Smith, détones.

Tongolas— Sievert. White and Britton, 
forwards; Miller, centrey Henderson and 
MaVo. defence. „ _

Central Seniors will play London on New 
Year's afternoon In the Central' gym.

- , ----------- "8
Eben M. Byers of Pittsburg, the U.F. 

national amateur golf champion. 1* to go 
abroad In February. It Is said that; he 
Intends to compete In the amateur cham
pionship of Groat Britain, which will be 
held at St. Andrews In May. y ’ i >

1were*1 * . ' TheSERBE WHITE
LABEL

New York Tailors
167 Yonge Strict, Near Queen 
“THE WHITE FRONT.”

return.
pert of the country, Including Longboat, 
are In. Tlhe entries are:

Charles B. Petch. Jarvls-street Collegiate

WaloJi Lands Malden at IOO to 1.
I San Francisco, Dee. 21.—San Remo, 100 i 
I to 1 at one time, scored In the filth race- 

at Oakland to-day. There were four heads 
I and necks on the post, but San Remo re

ceived the verdict, ridden by A. Walsh,
I who scored his first win on the turf. Sum- 
I many :

First race, 5V4 furlongs—James M., 109 
(Graham), 20 to 1, 1; Prince Nap, 104 (Mtl- I 1er), 13 to 5, 2; Bogobamaw, 108 (Longue), 
10U to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Mina Gibson,

I Get Rich Quick, The Skipper. Black Joe,
I Sic You, Modesia, Black Sam, Coledad also 
I rail.

I players will 
a it-S' others wishing 
lng hours i Tuesdi 
da vs, 7 to 8: Thm 

Players will arra 
at least half an hoi 
mences, at Victor! 
street. The servie» 
old reliable tralnei 
to take caré Of the

A. C„ Toronto.
Edward Seymour, unattached, Toronto.
John Roe, Weat End Y.M.C.A. Harriers, 

Toronto.
Alfred Sellers, West End Y.M.C.A. Har- 

tiers, Toronto.
Harry Lawson,

Harriers, Toronto.
Claude Pierce, West End Y.M.C.A. Har

riers, Toronto.
W Briltiuger unattached. Toronto.
w! F. Gumming, Central Y.M.C.A., To

ronto. V
W. H. Wood. Brantford Y.M.C.A., Brant

ford. ' ~
Joseph Lelonde, Park Baseball Club, St. 

Catharines.
Leslie Daniels, unattached, Ingersoll.
Joe Charles, unattached, Muskoka Belle.
Edward Richardson,ntfattached, AncaSter.
Thomas N. Ireland, unattached, Burttng-

Cl SIXTH1 Civ^uE—Saline, Freeslas, Jack 

Adams. ALE»

Ascot Hark Program.
Los Angeles, Dec. 21.—First race, purse, 

2-yeapo.ue, o turnings—star 01 ln.uny- 
uivuue iu.i, Haitou, illusion 1V4, Susannah 

Fruscnei(>A*sj-àti'U!l-ne lui, Josie ti. lou, 
n ureeu 84.
ecvuu race, purse. Futurity course—Ava- 
112 l.oixl 01 tüe ForcA Ivti, L-ady King 

n/J, ji,ii .uon-idseÿ 109, Hu nine lvV, Azova 
lu», Comma liner Baecland, Lord vrovosa, 
mina uiausioue, Nuns Veiling, Aumiuoue 
*u>, Joui, ti. lot, Willingly, Durum.i, llun-
lUuVlitJ AUi.

West End Y.M.C.A.

Made to your order DoRerln Hockex
Claim representlni 

Omagevllle and Erli 
last week and deeld 
Hockey League.

Following ate thj 
schedule :

Hon. president—D 
President—H. Polj 
Vice-president—J. | 
Secretary—F. Heii 
Treasurer—Dr. ("a 
Committee—Capta 
Each team wtlt- ae 

«end thetr names lnl 
-Q. - H. A. rules to, 
The home clnb m

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. „

Second race, % mile—Ingham. 115 
(Brownk 5 to 1, 1; Como, 110 (McBride), 
4 to 1,.2; F. Nugent, 110 (Williams), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Fred Mulholland, 
Burning Bush.'lA Lindley, St. Elmwood, 
Janice, Marlon, Royalta. Miss Turlee also 
ran.

lux,

7
*

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lord Nelson, 105 
(Sillier), 7 to 5, 1: Datid Bolnml, 109 (Foun
tain), 2 to 1, 2: Sir Carter, 100 (McIntyre), 
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.22 1-5. I’m Joe, Burno- 
telle, Crowahade, Box Elfier, Hlppouax also 
ran. •

.1
ia u.iu ijpB, purse, 1 mile and 5J yaids— 

i,eeuie., unde HiU.y Iuj^ i'lquei lUu, 
mifcu luu, ueitiuiu Vv, tMi, Cité»y

Foui'th race, huudicap, 1 mile—Ta it. u 
11», Miiielio 1VJ, Wateitkii-y 10J, Jviiu Ly.v 
lue' Va lie tie* lvo, tiupreme V vurt 1<>4, K.>y- 
ai tien iVu, vv îvnuu jlvx, Uvuioriau jOa>,

\ Mohpcy 87.
ï? ni ï» rave, purse, 2-year-olds, G funo.igs

lv!>, ui>ra ltuesuigton luu, Cyciu^ 8

______ï T. Fryer 105, leppvr aim cal
uiïiVitrcu 1U2, itemvmber v«, lh\ Crouk

MXth race, i>ur*e, Brwks course—Dla- 
n.iiiite li>4, i>a!Uo, b reesius, May Ja. k 
Aiiuiito, Never Such, Vau Hope, Bailey Î04, 
ixiui uraig 102, luvictus 0u, Huslnlul 0$, 
tf-iisii whacker, S-aiiua, Corned la u yi, air 
Larutuers V2.

ai r-
/

ton.

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
112. Thomas Longboat, Six Nation Indians, 

Caledonia. l . ’ "
W. A. Cranston, unattached, city. 
Norman Henderson, Antelope A.C., city. 
A. V. Smith, unattached city.
George Haddow, unattached, city. , 
Donald McQualg, Y.M.C.A., city. 
William LeBarre, St. Patrick's A.C., city. 
George Adams. Antelope A.C.. city. 
James H. Clirk, Y.M.C.A., city.
Dennis Bennett, unattadbed. city, w 
A. Smith, unattached, city.
Charles Sims, unattached, city.
Charles Cook, unattached, city,

Fourth rape, <> 1a furlongs—Llsnro, 105 
(Williams), 11 to 2, 1; Shotgun, 126 (Brown),
V to 20, 2; Wool ma, 98 (Ht Whlsh>,'60 to 1, 

/~a ï , 11H. Time 1.21. Romaine, Rlghtflil, HectorClever jcutters F'S,r,„r, ,   
and trained tailors SStffS»'-6.-388$'SSTt-

I 'iSme 1.41. Infiammalile, Alma Boy, Briers, 
oH"Finrl trt x/rtlir nr. I Capt: Burnett, Talamund, 'Rosearo, Kolia 
dUCllU LU yuui Ul I Vaughn, Varo also rail.
i . /"* r )i II Sixth race, 1% miles—Ray. 102 (Klrsch-ders at vrawtord s. Ihaum), 4 to 1.1; Lena am. 102 (answoid),u 11 15 to 1, 2; W. B. Gates, 107 (Sandy),

5, 3. Time 1.58 3-5.
Circus, Lltherto also ran.

7
expenses.

It was decided tl 
mission of $5 for tit 
ntng team receive n 
The following scbei 

—At Ora 
Orangeville at Gr 
Erin at Grand Vs 
Shelbnrne at Oran 
Arthur at Grand 

—At
Erin at Arthur. : 
Shellmrne at Art 
Ornnd Vnlley at 
Orangeville at A 

—At <> 
Erin at Ornngevl 
Grand Valley at i 
Shelburne at Ora 
Arthur at Orangf

—At s
Erin at Shethnrn 
Arthur nt Shetbi 

t Grand Vslley nt 
Orangeville nt K

il
t 60-64 Jarvis Street - ’Phone Main S8lfiftiKC:

STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.
— * a va » v i ».

'
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Help for Terry McGovern. AUCTION
A monster nthJetV carnival und testl- FI/FIIV MflUliAV 

montai benefit to Terry McGovern Is to be g, f LK1 IflUllU/II 
held in toe arena of the Madlson-equare — Tinian»..,
Garden. New York, on Wednesday evening. Al^ll I HI DxIlAV 
Jan. 23. McGovern made many friends rtlll/ IllVIivl/rll 
while in Toronto at the May races In 1905. «-»■ ». . «.
He attended the boxing tournament one A I II 1 M
night ns a spectator, and wa; Invited to ,el 111#
spar with the veteran Harry Gilmore, who 
was here with his son. The Ihouse was 
small, and. tho the program wag the usual 
good one. there was room for an extra bout.
Both celebrities agreed for the fun of the 
thing, and their burlesque made a hit. Gil
more, of course, wae always a favorite In 
his old home, and the Brooklyn Terror’* 
voluntary stunt made him many firm 
friends, who may remember Mm at the 
present time. His mind Is now clouded 
and purse eptled. leaving the mother, a 
younger brother, and the wife and child, 
whoee sole support he has been, 1n desti
tute circumstances. The address of the 
treasurer Is George W. Cohan, at the New 
Amsterdam Theatre building, No. 214 West 
42nd-street. New York City.

WE HANDLE i 
î EVERY CLASS 

OE HORSE

;36 to
IgohelUta, Hooligan,\ *

f

British blue or 
black" serge, good 
quality linings and 
trimmings.

Style, too, in this

lBl* Field at Aacot.
Los Angeles, Dec, 21__ Large fields Were

j the order of the day, and, with the excep
tion of the fifth event, every race was well 
filled. Revolt took the money in the first 
event. He was held at 6 and 4 to 1 i 

I In the betting. Lucreee, nt 6 to 1, romped 
home a winner In the second race. Sum
mary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Revolt, 109 
(Keogh), 4 to 1, 1; Betsy, 104 (McDaniel), 
11 to 5, 2; Bologna, 105 (Kuuz), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14%. Cnnopinn, Search Me, Nappa, 
Elbernado, Abbey Bell, Black Gem, Stella 
A Anon, Sheriff Bell, AH Right also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Lucreee, 105 (Mc
Daniel), 
to 1, 2;
Time 1.43.

Oakland Selection».
URST HA<JF.-rtit‘Ue Reed, llerealn, Jde 

Gees.
I MvCOX’D RACE—Van Ness, E. M. Brat- 
1 tain, Judge.

iiIiHaa RACE—Orcban, Benvollo, W. B. 
Gates.

FOURTH RACE—Sir Edward, Mary F., 
F. \V. Barr.

FIFTH RACE—Gov. Davis, Watchful, 
Dora Hu.

SIXTH RACE—Mansard, Ocean Shore, 
Ruby.

A
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Da 

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured, byCt

BRED SPERMOZQNE
Does not interfere with diet Qf usual occu
pation and fully restons lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailedi plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

REGISTERED i
—APRIVATE SALES EVERY*DAY 1 Arthur st Erin. . 

Orangeville at El 
Sbelburne at Erl 
Grand Vgljev at. 

aficy Handkereh 
Dorothy” Bags,

suit. :SEVERAL CARLOADS 1*- • Oakland Entries. i
Sun Francisco, Lh»c. 21.—Fuat raco, 13-10 

mile—llvrsain J09, T*he Mighty 108, Util
ity, Munster, Kullick, Parting Jennie 105. 
<ioe tioss Baj, Salable 105, Belle Heed 105.

second race, G lur.ougs—E. M. Biuttutn 
111 Royal Rogue, Vau Ne»» lu7, Judge 
105,* Dura i. 102.

Third race, 1*4 mlleo—Inflammable 300, 
Benvollo 10S, VV. B. Gates 305, Circus lu5. 
Orcliun 103, Jack Little/ 102, uraphlte 1V2, 
Ray 3.00, L heripe 107.

Fourth, race, 1 mile—F. VV. Barr 314, Mr 
Edward 108, l'rincens Titania 1U6, Mary F. 
102 Collector Jessup 102, Blue Eyetr-lOi.), 
King Cole 97.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 mlles^-Xlgrette 109, 
J. C. Ulem 107, Capt. Bush 10.1, Ten or dan' 
100, Dura Do 104 Fiieo Vase lot, Valletta 
104, Dancll 102, Watchful 101, Gov. Davis 
loo, I'm Joe Ion, Neptunus 16.

,, , Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Mansard 109, Billy 
d-„-'2 ! Mayhem 101), Phalanx 108, Andrew B. Cooa 
”nron tv.-i, Kirby 1C6. Soundly 105, Soufrière 105, 

Maid 104, Ora seen tier mo, Ocean

3 to 1, 1; Pnrvo, 102 (Callahan), 15 
Neatness, 102 (Fischer), 5 to 1, 3. 

Ikkl, Lone Fisherman Lady 
King, Sentado, Moor, J. McGinn, Ptiik Gar
ter, Woodtiborpe, Sam Craig also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Dulclnea, 103 
(P,oerner), It to 5, 1; Peiirow, 106 (Booker) 
rto 2, 2; Big Store, 103 (Finn), 5 to 1 3! 
Time 1.01%. Ray Egan, Elota,- St. Albans, 
.Tint Leonard, Hazellne. Gulliver, Elsie A. 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Line of Life. 105 
(Harris), 13 to 5. 1; I Told You. 102 (Koer- 
ner), 7 to 5, 2; L. Wrouse.man, 1(6 (McDan
iel), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Creston Bov, 
McGrathlann ITlnee, lluapala, Mosketo, 
Thora Ia>e, Muavlta, BMtons, Llsbla also 
ran.

Fifth racd.-l mile and 50'yards—Col 
Bronston. 160 (Harris), 8 to 1 1; Prince 
Citing. 105 (Futwell). 3 to 1. 2; Ulll 
103 (Kunz), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.4(1.
Esher, Chancellor Walworth, Harding also! 
ran.

. m etc.I

OF HORSES AT
B«1 We branch onto*. _____

,CgOK REMEDY C0«i “‘■ffiSSTT \

SPECIAL-Crawford Bros., •ore
, t A nice line of Thi 

Pattern Gentlemen 
ter specially apd 
friends away from 

Special lncliaeemei 
day Season Ih Open 
Cloaks, Suits,-Dresj 
Cxilored), and many 

Mall Order» H 
Alter

Felllngl 
obetinste 
100-pMre book F8
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LIMITED TTT

AUCTION mYONGE and ShUTER STS 
TORONTO

r Men’s and Women’s Tellers- 
. , ' Cent’s Furnishings.

Oyen 1IIII0 p.ntiy- Phene IH. 3033

Gens * to 1 Favorite.
Tonopnh. Nev., Dee, 21.—Now that the 

referee nuestlon has been settled decisive
ly and the spurting fraternity has found 
out that Jim Jeffries Will be th" third 
man In the ring when Cans and Herman 
book up New Year's Day. the betting ha* 
taken a lively turn and the Cans bickers 
are coming ont In the open and taking a 
chance. The first 'ndlcation of the willing
ness of the Cans money to go on record 
fit a change In the odds. Xearlv every list 
registered since the selection of Jeffries to 
referee the battle has been made nt 2 to 1. 
Instead of 10 to 7. the former mTe. The 
change Is not understood by th- fight stu
dents. unless It Is that with the selection 
of Jeffries as arbiter of the battle the rich' 
betting level Is being reached and the ti$e 
form odds approximated.

I
•I .

RICORD'S Sti* 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare triad 
other remedies without avail wlU not be disap
pointed In this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dru» Store, El* Strut, 
Cor. Tiraulby, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

'

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24th, at 11 A. M.
JOHN CAAN EXTRA CHOICE LOT OF

King-street-Draught, Driving and Business HorsesSugar 
Shore 99.

TO
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Gonzales. »5 

West End Victor» Win. to 1. 1; Joan of Are, loo (Co-
I The West Ernl Y.M.C.A. Victors of tho s*" IlHme^l.OSi/,'. ^Happy* R^r^beerdnn IX>" Orleans Selection».

City Juvenile league, marked their entry Rosemary Earlv Flower, Arcadia BeHe F1,ts'r RACE—Gold Proof, Ilercha E.,Ral-
!»,„ the basketball arena by defeating the ^ ^SECOND KACB-Belle of the Bay. Bon-
Wellesley team by a small margin In :i •'llhs rmgery, itoimhu. .verska also ran. art> p;XIle(.t to gee.
,.lively contested game at! the Central Y.'M. A»cot Park Selections THIRD RAClv—James Reddick, Jack Do-

: 5SR,rt5$Tr7i$i ,Ti)SSssr*ra-r«* «,; having slightly th- better of it. The store l l n ' N"n 9 | htlngo.-
al half time was 20 to 15 In favor of W'-st 'tiLJlorx nictl r l lhTlI RACE—Lolly, Jncoino, Frank
End and at Cull time 38 to 33. The win- 1 GIRD RACE Legatee. Merllngo. Une.e yit9hev.
nei-e" lined up as follows: L. Harris and i Henry. SIXTH It ACE—Doubt, Capt. Hale, Ex-

! G Dale, forwards: G. Zetter. 'centre;' F. I FOURTH RACE—Varieties Stlllcho, Su- CUR„ Me.
Grant and W Thompson, defence. J. IUw-I prt nie Court. SEVENTH RACE—Jungle imp, Lady
ard Crocker refereed. I FIFTH RACE- Edwin T. l r>er, Ur. K;llson Happy Jack II.

!ni NHW S0C1MMâeoweiim
üae Big •feteasaW* 

di»ch«rgee4»fi»meatiaM| 
Irritation» or elcaraUW 
of ■»»•■» atatitp» 

Palalsaa. and not aaWW 
gent or potaosona.

lîy Bi *| 
or eont la plain siaKgi

cirenUr oat oe

Consigned by well-known buyers and expert judges who 
know the requirements of this market at this 

time of the yean 1
IKlTHttVtNSCHEMjMLCe.
lj|E cnwuuTLe^™

Iranck of Am 
Phyairal KiHretGossip of the Turf.

XVhile a string of 34 race horses, trained 
by Richard Marsh, were proceeding along 
the turnpike road at Newmarket one day 
earlv this month, a yearling named Maid 
of Norway, tlhe property of the King, was 

! frightened by a motor ear and fell.

Laat night at ti 
.he purpose in ti 
Shriitiar Guild, J 

ynetfn Society" of

J. HERBERT SMITH,
Auctioneer.

■ B M. CARROLL.
Proprietor.

i The
animal kicked out, aitd Its rider, an anp-en- 
tlee lad, named Arthur Gilbert, was killed.

Boots Diirnell, who will train for John W. 
Gates next season. Is burlng yearlings Iil 
California with a lavish hand. The other 
day Darnell spent nearly *7000 for several 
hlghlv-trled youngsters, and said he was on 
the lookout for others, regardless of price.' 
It Is said the Gates' horses will run In Dur- 
nell's narrtejijad'Volors.

.Toe .Tonesthc lockey. says he has stoned 
a contract to ride for An<mst Belmont In 
England next rear, and that he will sail 
for the other side In March. Mr Pelmont 
Will campaign a stahb. of 50 hordes on the 
British tracks, in addition to a formidable 
string on the local race courses, as usual

If
)V Nervous- Debility.

XMAS■'T
: Exhausting vita', drama (tho effects ef 

tiiily folilee) thoroughly cured; Kidney ied 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
fcypbllla, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mss* 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all (US' 
eaaea 'of the Genlto-Urlnàry Organa a »P* 
rlalty. It make» no dlffettnee who ha» fall" ■ 
ed to enre yon. Call or write, conamta» 
tlon free. Medicines eeni to an; addrsa* 
Honrs 8 s.m. to 9 p.m.; Sands)». 3 to I 
p.m. Dr. J, Reeve. 265 - Fherhrh;rno-»tr#St| 
rixth house eovth of Gerrsrd-streeL

City Park Race Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 21.—First tare G fur

longs, rtlllns—Bertha E. 100, Gold Ooln 
R03. Paul Clifford, Bazll, Seleeied 104, llal- 
bert, Gold Proof 108, Creel 110.

Second nice, 5% furlongs, selling—Cora 
Price, Blue Dale, Belle of the Bay )02, 
Bouart, John Kauffman, Pompadour. It- 
tti eil 105, Piernpt 106, Hilly Vertrees 17. 
Expect to See 106) Nnrelle 110.

Third race, 1% miles, haudk-ap—Goldie 
1)6^ laipadrome. Sh.iwana 97. Jack Dolan, 
Bell rtnilair^KM), James Reddick 195.

Fourth . race, 5% nirTciigs—Bell Mois» 
81; Tudor. 84, Voting 86, Henry Boa worth 
87. Verlhcet, Tiehlmlugo, Slbllla 99, Lucy 
Yov.

I .Knives | 
Speons, 
Menicvr 
Scissor j 
Hezors, 
Selely I 
Pocket

All tbew good

1 Full Evening Dress;
- - Silk Lined; ~

exceptionally well cut; guaranteed 
to satisfy in every detail of fit. 
A dress suit better in quality, style 

f\ aud gosd taste cannot be made.

mm0
b

ït

LiquorandTobaccoHabits
Standardremêdylarëleet, /'V

Gonorrhea and gunnings fMtfllf 1 
III 48 HOURS. Corea Kid- VUWJ 
ney and Bladder Troubles. V^_

4 ng, Trepan 104.
Fifth rave, 1 mile— Lally 99, Frank 

Fkifcvher. Poster Girl ICO, Morale», Royal 
13ivi re. Jacomo 103.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, reltlng—I’anstail 
105, Excuse Me, Mareela, Lulu llltt. Gang- 
saw, Dlnemock, Isabel Aiucree, Doubt 
107 Prince Xlplssing, Captain Hale, Bush 
HU1 110.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Kara, 
Orderly 92, George Vivian, Loily Ellison. 
Twenty Shot 101, Foreigner 103. Jnrige 
Ini), Happy Jack, Kieinwood 104.

A. McTAGGART, *.D.,
TB Yonge ■«., Toronto, Can mg-

wSTssi" s.'wsMssaff-T
roltted by: * J

Blr W B. Meredith, Chief Jostle

gs. gsyat&gt
Kt.fSi,VZSn?5.'¥t.SSS«

CoUege. Toronto. . en,r,
Br. McTaggsrt's vegetable remedlea 

the liquor and tobacco habit» are healthful 
sate, lnexpenalve home treatments; No br- 
podermte Injection», no publicity, no loaa of 
time from hualneae, and a certainty of cure 

Wnint ation or correapohdenc# Invited '

C.M.,

} 8
A

it’s
Maurice Sayers of Milwaukee, last nlyht 

won the decision over Aroby McGarry "tl 
the»end of a 15-ronnd bout. The dulpe* 
of tie light whs somewhat relieved by say- 
ersdfliic foot work. McGarry was wonder »;»* 
fullg wild. Both men hild repeatedly end fc 
the referee .worked very hard and <’0» ;
stantly nt seporatlng them.

Tvm Sullivan, speaking to the Canadian 
Associated Press In London yesterday, 
he had received a lette- from GeoW 
Towns, raying that Eddie Human i>f'jr.);$ 
ronto had been given : moat enthustaitH 

[reciptton at Sydney, N.fc.W.

P. BELLINGFR, Prop. #
Manning Arcade,e

22 King St. West. Pnrkdnle Gan Clab.
The above club will bold an all-day blue- 

rock shoot for turkeys at the clnb grounds. 
Humberside, Christmas Day. The event 
will be classed so that everyone will have 
a chance to win e turkey.

iV \
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The Fisher Tube Skate

aHwatai—
HOCKEY,

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST GRADE
We can prove the above o!alm i>y aotnnl demonstration.
We hereby extend an open invitation to anyone who has had 

» doebt created in his mind by false reports and indiscreet advertis
ing, to call at our factory, 34 Richmond St. E., where we will be 
pleased to show them not only one ef the finest equipped machine 
•heps in Caeada—machinery equipment that enables us to produce 
everything from a watch tô an automobile.

We mak. "other thieg." beside. Fleber Tube Skates, altho we are pioneer, in the tiib. 
skate industry. u.vl

We will also be pleased bo ahow anyone who calls, the Flaher' Take Skate 
in process ef manufacture from the crude material “in our factory.” The beet 
material and the best process that money and brains-can produce. “ Te see 
ie to believe.” We will be pleased to have you cell and see and be coevinoed.

The A. D. Fisher CoM Limited,
34 Richmond Street East, Toronto.

Holidays Are Close 
at Hand

When joû' go home for Xtna* 
youMl want to have *11 your 
clothes looking spruce and fresh. 
Seed them here on Monday mernr- 
ing arid you won’t have to rush 
st the last minute.

My
Valet

Fresaer, Cl.aoer and Repairer ef Clethea.

30 Adelaide West

FOUNTAIN
Tel. Mâle 3074

DBE8* SUIT» 
TO BENT.

My etoek of Dreaa Suite la the flaeat In 
the city. I have a complete aaaoaiment 
ef »lze« and can *tve you just as goed 
service ae If you had a salt madeito_er- 
d.r, They are all te rent at meat rear 

, seaable prloea
PHONE—MAIN 3)76.

McEachren
83 BAT »T*MT.

SA
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THE REPOSITORY1I’ort Arthur v. Rowing Club,
William, March. 27.

'rnuuuef tiny v. Port Arthur, at Port 
Artnur, March 80.

at Fort

I

Essential
Holiday Reductions

-IN—
Men’s Fine Overcoats

!

II WE* 610? Stormont Hockey League.
Cornwall, Dec.21,—(Special.)—1‘oe Montr- 

real aenlora will try conclusion» with the 
Cornwall» here on Christmas night, ana 
the Westmount team will be here on Ne*| ;
Years night. The Stormont Hockey, , _ _League has been organised, trim tour club». Former is Confident, But Will Not
—Newington, Mille Hoches, Sons of ting- '
land and Cornwall Juniors oi Cornwall.
The officers of the league are : - President,
M. K. Uleeson, Cornwall Juniors; first vice- 
president, B. Rombough. Newington; sec
ond vice-president,H.Maneon, Mille Hoches; 
secretary-treasurer, Clarence Markell, Sons 
of England. Committee—E. N. Bunions,
Juniors; O. Woods, Newington; Jas. Whlt- 
Iham,' Sous of Bnglaud, add E. J. Cleary,
Mill Roches, A schedule was drawn up.

CorSlmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS &i
SHEPPARD
Proprietor*

:

Good Game on Fair (ce—Great 
Play by Tyner—Toronto Rowing 

Club’s Hockey Officers.

IDecide Until To-Day—Spence 
is Considering.

... .................Mm I

ESTABLISHES^ ISSe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

i!>*

5

• i“I would rather have a fight In prospect 
than be in the position of not knowing Just ! 

where I am at. I would prefer to see j 
Spence come ont to having matteri as they 
are. I want to be able to take off my coat 
and get down to business."

So says Mayor Coat a worth. Last year 
he had the experience of conducting a cam
paign against a phantom adversary that 
loomed up In the flesh on nomination day 
In F. S. Spence.

The latter is a busy man tlheae days, 
with a host of local option campaign» under 
way, but It is believed that he Is keeping 
a telescope carefully trained on the civic 
horlson, nevertheless, and that he might 
be Induced to enter the mayoralty field 
again, provided the mayor suould have an
other Conservative opponent.

The balance of power seems to rest with 
Mt. Yokes, who says Ibe will announce his 
purpose to-day.

"The mayor should be brought out by 
representatives of the people," he said lit 
a great many Instances during the past few 
years the mayors have brought themselves 
out. The city Is getting too large for such 
a procedure. Unless a man ha» a strong 
following or backing he should not come 

lout.

Berlin, Dee. 21.—(Special.)—Berlin O. H. 
A. senior champions defeated the Marlboro» 
of Toronto, ex-O. H. A. champions, In a 
last exhibition game here this evening, by 
H goals to 2, on fair ice. Both teams show
ed wonderful form for this early stage of 

altho the local team had the
AUCTION SALES 
230 Horses

$10.00sI
Hockey Gossip.

St. Georges and Argonauts may play for 
the city championship a week from to-day.

The Ice at Mutual-street Rink was la 
splendid shape last nlgibt.

St. Georges put In a good practice, Sey- 
ler being In uniform for the first time. Oth
er seniors ont were Webster, Ardagb, Sale 
and Whale. Williams, a husky man from 
Alllston, also turned ont.

Robertson of Cobourg and Spannaberg 
of Belleville were out with the Argonhuts 
last night. The former Is a husky fellow, 
weighing 165 pounds. He Is fast and 11 
likely to make the team. Spannaberg 1» 
a light fellow, but ha» lota of speed. ^

tine season, 
pnek In the Dukes' territory for the great
er portion of the contest. Tyner in goal 

the shining slur of the evening, hisALE Great holiday opportunities are now Offered «t Men's Fine 
Plastic Form Overcoats—a biff clearance of many of our regular 
lines, bringing prices down radically just a few days before the 
holidays, when bargain» will he most appreciated by those ecenom- 

iaclined. .

was
marvelous and effective work In goal pre
venting a much bigger score. Captain Bir
mingham also did splendid work and scored 
both goals for his team, one In each half.

Vor Berlin, E. Gross, Scumldt, Knell and 
Cochrane showed old-time form. Two re
cruits Kills In goal and Dumart at right 
wing.’will both make good. McGinnis, last 
)car's lorwatd, took Charlton's place, and 
t).:e latter was not missed. The score at 
half-time was 1—1, but in . the second naif
lour were added by the Dutchmen before R „ rover.polnt who played with 
the Dukes got a look-in. Ed. Wettlnurer Arg0, „ few )e#ts ago, and who played 
was a satisfactory referee and kept the jflgt veor (or one of ttie Winnipeg teams,
players In the game. Seven players were was out wltb, the gcuiiers. McNair, a de
penalized. The teams were : fence man from Kingston Frontenacs, was

Marlboro» (2)—Goal. Tyner; point. Ip- aiso In line. Tome, Cochrane and Hamll-
Ihegrovd; cover, Roesel; rover, Kent ; for- ton were the other seniors out.
wards. Brown, Birmingham and Forbes.

Berlin (6)—Goal. Kills; point, McGinnis; 
cover,
Schmidt, Knell and Dumart.

D
ftID LAGER

m OF ex* 
VOR.

I
1ically

Our regular Tuesday Sale will not be held on Christmas 
Day, but will be pestponed till the following day.200

-

BRANDS -Fine Plastic Perm 
Overcoats, our own 
manufacture, materi
al s comprising 
Scotch and English 
tweeds, black and 
oxford grey cheviots, 

", imported English 
black beavers, best 
Italian and wool 
serge linings, some 
lined with exquisite 
silks and satins, all 
sizes up to 50, giving 
the big men a chance 
to get in. These 
lines were made to 
retail at from $12.00 
to $20.00. Any one 
of these overcoats will 
prove a most desirable 
offering at holiday 
time for any man of 
taste.
of the let for

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26it 6 U

>At 11 o’Olock, Sharp,ION I
■ >X 150 HORSES !Harry Murton of tlhe Tecumsehg turned 

out with the Toronto» last night.

St. Georges will practise to-night with 
the pros, at 8.15.

Ovide Lafleur, the well-known Rough 
Rider wing, plays point and captains the 
Nationals of the Ottawa City League.

The Midgets last year weighed 1000 lbs., 
or 148 lbs. to the man. This year It is 
1050 lbs., or 150 lbs. to the man.—Lindsay 
Post. ~ ' • !

1Gross: rover, Cochrane; forwards,
/m"My own -opinion Is that I would carry 

the election. If Mr. Spence should enter 
of course, Chat would mike it Interesting!

“In this city there should be a strong 
representative Citizens' Association, com
posed of all parties, to select a man and 
run him," he went on. "In that way we 
would get more representative men.1’

A. R. William sop Is definitely “out" la 
1 ,îrF.<?Sr.th WRTi- “id John Lsxton, Jr, 

.will likely make a bid for a seat In the 
Sixth Ward, a large deputation having last 
mgtit urged him to run 

Mr. Charles Elliott, B.A.. LL.B., barris
ter, and editor of The Canada Law Review 
has been, mentioned as a candidate for the 
board of education. Mr. Elliott Is an old 
public school teariher. having been head- 
master of the Walkerton Model School 
He wan a member of the collegiate Institute 

board of Toronto some years ago, and was
l*fîv u*?te .wlt\ n11 who came In contact 
,wlth h m J,n that capacity. He la well- 
known In Ward 4.

J. K. Leslie has dropped out of the 
nlng In the First Ward.

mRY i ■ /All Classes, Consisting of

HEAVY DRAUGHT» DELIVERY,
EXPRESS, GENERAL PURPOSE,

DRIVERS AND WORKERS

T.H.C, Hockey Offlcere and Player».
At a meeting of the hockey section of 

the Toronto Rowing Club, held Friday 
evening In thé club parlors, the following 
officers were elected :

President, it. (Pdh) Burger; vlce-presl- 
• dent. Major W. Sprlnks; treasurer, F. W. 

Doll; secretary, A. J. Lamb; manager, P. 
B. Smith. . ,

The meeting was well attended, piitliusl- 
rulining high. The following players 

so far have signified their Intention of turn
ing ont : H. C. Mlnnett. Alf. McLatchey, 
liairv MeGatb. Artie Botterell, Chad. Gird
le r. Hedge Oxley. Art Robinson. Billy De
vina. Bill Brown. Art Anglin. Fred Rus
sell. Hugh Brown, Toiler, L. Scholes, Will 
Kennedy. J. Finn. D. Montgomery. W. Jef- 

Frsnk Smith, R. Mack and W. Ed-

:

Isfi.
L-j

NY '£6

y.* iERS OF 
IATED

We will aUo sell, without reserve, on instructions from Messr^» 
îoders £t Quirk* contractors, Belleville,

asm
Jack Bellefeullle, n younger brother of 

Tuff Bellefeullle, cover-point of the Kênor# 
Thistles, will likely play cover-point for 
the Thunder Bays this season. He played 
for the Port Arthur team two yea 
and since that time he has been 
for the International Hockey League teams.

>' .
I

30 Good Work Horses
rfre^ndition. These

rs ago, 
playing

X fries, 
wards.

The players will please turn out, and 
any others wishing to play, at the follow
ing hours: Tuesdays, 0 to 10: Wednes
days. 7 to 8: Thursdays, 8 to 0.

Players will arrange to be at the rink 
at least half nn hour before practice com
mences, at Victoria College Rink, Czar- 
street. The service* of Percy Ryan, the 
old reliable trainer, have been procured 
to take car.e of the boys.

have been working on t^e- in excelle 
i il way until shipped to us, and are in 
resent time.

he best working shape at tl>e
The Belleville Juniors have selected their 

team which will be made up as follows : 
Boland, goal; Pepper, point; Connolly, 
cover-point; Rowan, centre; Burgoyne, 
rover; Burke, right wing ; Allen, left wing; 
Turner and McGuire are the spare men, 
and there Is another good man. who may 
yet earn a place on the team.

!Irun-

We will also offer for sale
CANNED MUSIC IN CHURCH.

2 Fine Harness HorsesCanned music has now found a place 
in the churches, pr at least In one 
chuiph, according to a Portland, Ore
gon, despatch. Why not have canned 
sertnons. too. and give the overworked 
parsons a rest? The despatch read» 
as follows;

"Sellwood Methodist Church of Port
land. has abolished Its choir In favor 
of a phonograph. This feature was 
given Its first trial to-night when 
chine-made music occupied the Inter
vals usually given to singing by the 
choir and congregation.

Montreal will play an exhibition game 
In Cornwall Christmas Day.

Our first match this year la with Brace- 
bridge, and a special train will take the 
team, and It la hoped a large number ot 
followers, up to watch the opening game 
of the scries In this district. Our boys are 
getting down to business, and every hope 
Is entertained that they will be 
eessful than ever before,—Gravenhnrst 
Herald.

Your choice ;
>e property of Mr. Gladstone* Gsllingwood. 1 hese are :

(!) “GLADSIONIC,” bay gelding, 16 hands, 7 years, by Lard 
Record 2.26,

. v >

ee that our
y cork. 6

Duffertn Hockey League Formed.
Clubs representing Arthur, Shelburne,

Ornagevllle and Erin met at Grand Valley 
last week and decided to form a Duffertn 
Hockey League.

Following are the officers, rules 
schedule :

lion, president—Dr. Barr. Hhelbnrne.
President—H. Poison, Orangeville,
Vice-president—J. Kearns. Arthur.
Secretary__F. Henley. Erin. Jack Roberts of Ottawa has taken up
Treasurer—Dr. Campbell, Grand Valley, his residence In Fort William. Mr. Rob- 
Commlttee—Captains of teams. .- erts has played considerable hockey on the
Each team will appoint two referees and' Ottawa team and also with Pittsburg, and 

Send their names In to the secretary. Avili turn out with the scullers this season.
O. H. A. rules to govern all play/ Hie play* rover or cover-point.—Fort WU-
The home club must pay visiting team's il$m Tttn 

expenses.
It was decided that each team pay ad

mission of $5 for the season, and the win
ning team receive medals from the league.
The following schedule was drawn up ;

—At Grand Valley.—
Orangeville nt Grand Valley Jan. 11.
Brin at Grand Valley, Jan. 25.
Shelburne at Grand Valley, Feb. 12.
Arthur at Grand Valley, March 1.

- —At Arthur.—
Erin nt Arthur. Dec. 28.
Shelburne at Arthur. Jim.

■Grand Valley at ArthprfJan. 18.
Orangeville nt Arthuc- Feb. 15.

ergusan,
(2) ‘GESSLER,” chestnut 

' ccerd, half mile» M2#.
Both thoroughly itv broke$10.00 16 hands,, by Judge RyAir,

:h in racing condition. j, j 
“Nightitigalç,Hoav gelding,; 8 

15.3 hands, a thoroughly good and sound hersé. Record 2.25k

and
more sue-

Harnessxma-

e Close A deposit will secure one cars,of these coats for delivery 
Christmas Eve. Come early and make a good selection. 
Such pronounced values are too good tt last long.

Store «pen Evenings Until 10

-fp
/.. . . . _ The phono

graph was placed near the pulpit and 
waa aperated by Deacon Hlcka."
- « /•- ----- ■-- "

A RECITAL. OF MERIT.

A reel ta,I of unusual merit and en
joyment was that given in the Con
servatory of Music Hall a week ago 
by pupils (vocal) of Mrs. J, W. Brad
ley. viz.. Miss Lillian Wlllcocks and 
M.lss Grace Stone. Miss Wlllcocks is 
already known as an accomplished 
pianist, and her performance In the 
realm of vocal art on Saturday was 
at once a revelation--,and a (tellght to 

-her hearers. Her fine and carefully 
trained mezzo-soprano was heard to 
advantage in "Ellzaibeth’s Prayer" 
(Tanrthauser). "God Shall Wipe" Away 
All Tears" (Sullivan) and two songs 
by Schumann. Miss Stone, In a num
ber of. selections by Verdi. Burleigh, 
Leoni and others, charmed her aud
ience by the rich quality c,f her voice 
(a high soprano), and by the elegance 
ow expression and musicianly Inter
pretation with which she delivered the 
several numbers.

Durlntr the evening Miss Mona Bates 
and Miss Wilma Waroe contributed 
piano solos which were played with 
smoothness and excellent effect. Oth
ers who took part 

•Bradley, who 
Misses Wlllcocks and Stone, am) Miss 
Vera Ôgdén. who played the organ ac
companiment to "Elizabeth’s Prayer” 
from Tannhouger.

YOUTHFUL PRODIGY IN TURIN

Not since the days c*f Paganini have 
the the Italians been aroused to such 
a degree -of ecstatic delight as by the 
performances of a youthful Tngllsh 
violinist now In Turin—iX1ss Vivien 
Chartres. A despatch says:

The demonstrations In Turin have 
assumer an International 
for the crowds which follow the young 
artist's carriage between the hotel and 
concert-room, torlngln» all traffic to a 
standstill for Jhe time being, raise 
cheers alternately for her and 1er 
England. The Gazette del Popolo, in 
a special article on the subject, says 
that there has been no such triumph 
since the days of Paganini, and de
scribes public feeling as being In a 
"state of delirium." It adds that on'v 
a miracle could have so transformed 
“the stiff and precise deliberation of 
the sub-Alpine people.”

nd /

FRIDAY, DEC. 28th,
100 MORSES

ne for Xinas 
tve all your 
uce and fresh. 
Monday mam- 
have to rush

PS.
J •'

The EuVeka Hockey Club have entered 
teams In the Junior and Juvenile Toronto 
Hockey '.Leagues, and will practise Monday 
aqd Wednesday nights, 10-11, at Old Or
chard Rlbk. The first practice will he held 
Monday bight, when any new material will 
be made welcome.

The Rangers will practise to-night at Old 
Orchard from 8 to 9.

Plastic Form Çlotiiing Parlors i

• Sale Commencioff at 11 o’Clock,
93 Yonge St. One Beer North of ghee's

A. JOHNSTON, Manager
. • z * • •• •.? • V

IN v5i, classes, consisting of Heavy Draught, Delivery, General 
Purpose, Drivers and Workers.

All
îHirer of Clothe».

Lane Is a new man whom It will take a 
lot of fighting to keen off the line-up tills 
year. He Is aggressive, a fast skater, it 
good stlck-lhandler and a hot shot. It looks 
as tho he'd get a trial.—Lindsay Post.

They inu«t lie hard up for referees In the 
professional league when th" nresjdrnt ->n- 
pclnls one-eyed men. Ask Cooney Shields.

For the onenlng came of the «e.-,*-», nt 
the Mcton-l-street R'nk on Chrislm-s nl-ht 
the Marlhnros will hnt-e .-Cmoti the - - me 
team ns last night McLean will probe.hiv 
play ptilnt. with Qulglev and Chnpnelle en 
the forward line. Peterboro will s-'iid 
along their strongest team and the Dvk's 
will have to work bard for a victory.

11. We will sell each day an assortment of NEW SLEIGHS» cell. 
listing of Dogcart, Portland, Twe-Seated, Speeding and Family 
S eighs.

Tel. Main 3074
'mind them. He's been promised 
pair of trousers if he votes for Mr- 
Dash." Suspecting that this was a 
cage of bribery that must be outdone, 
the lady offered a sovereign if the 
woman would tell her who had prom
ised the trousers. The money paid 
over, the woman smiled. “I promised 
them," she said, "and I’ll buy them 
out of your sovereign.”

hiTHE GREAT GUEST COMES. 1—At Orangeville.—
Erin nt Orangeville, Jan. 18.
Grand Vnlley at Orangeville, Feb. 1. 
Shelburne at Orangeville, Feb. 22. 
Arthur at Orangeville. Feb. 26.

i —At Shelburne__
Erin at Shelburne. Jan. 1.
Arthur nt Shelburne. Jan. 25.
Grand Valley at Shelburne, Feb. 8. 
Orangeville nt Rliellnirne. March 1.

—At Erin,—
Arthur nt Erin. Jan. 4.
Orangeville at Erin, Feb. 8. 
Shelburne at Erin. Feb. 15.
Grand Valiev at Erin. Feb. 22.

a new
Nervous- He

ld Premature De- 
anently cured by "While the cobbler mused there pass

ed his pane
A beggar drenched by the driving 

rain,
He called him In from the stony 

street
And gave him shoes for his bruised 

feet.
The beggar went and there came' a 

crone
Her face with wrinkles of sorrow
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C. A. BURNLord Crewe. 9 iSometimes Lord Crewe crosses swords 
In the house of lords with the Earl of 
Rosebery. They are both brilliant men 
In debate, and worth hearing for their 
own sakes, but piquancy Is added to r)dge into the breach of his rifle/'"'! 
such an Incident - from the fact that don't care If you was the Dook of York 
the first named is the son-in-law of eke —you don’t get me before old Tucjtfr, 
former prime minister. The marriage j can tell you!" "I was forced to. tufn 
of Lady Peggy Primrose to the hand- back at the finish," concluded Geqepjal 
some son of Moncton Milnes was one Tucker, who himself told the story, 
of the events of the day, says a writer ;-Qf course, the man knew perfectly! 
In The Penny Magazine, and the in- well who I was the whole time, but 
scrlptlon on Queen Alexandra's gift to what could I do!” 
the bride, "To our dear little Peggy," 
expressed the affectionate regard In 
which she is held by all who have the 
privilege (o know her. .Some day she
will be very wealthy and share the tlous birds sportsmen 
still higher offices of state, as a true wife with, are caught by 
does, which her husband, now lord China- The natives, says Caisell 
president of the council, seems destined Saturday Journal, take care tl?kt , 
to hold. With her at his side one, can large number of big Calabashes, or 
Imagine his showing as perfect content gourds, shall always be left floating" 
as was displayed by that Lord Crewe on the water frequented by the -birds 
whose heir he was. Grand old Orewe till they get quite accustomed ta their 
Hall was burning fast, but presence. The duck-hunter chooses his 
he sat tight In his study and ttme and, putting one at the cala- 
said not a word until the fire bashes with holes cut for his mouth 
engines came and got to work. T an(J hlj ev€s, upon his head, he wades 
think, my dear," he said, turning to thru the lake. taking care to keep the 
Lord Crewe’s mother, "I think, my whole 0f his body well beneath the 
dear, I had better send for my go- gur(ace' cautiously approaching the 
loshes.” unsuspecting wild fowl, and ca’chiqg

one of them by the leg, he pulls It, with 
a sudden Jerk, beneath the water 

General Tucker, during the Boer war, ca.Uslng hardly more commotion of me 
had been obliged to reprimand the surface than the duck Itself often 
troops on occasional slackness In per- | ma,kes when It dives, or plunges for its 
mltting strangers to pass thru the foo(j He wrings Its neck under the. 
lines, especially at night, and had de- water and fastens It to his belt. Then 
Glared that he would make an example he «jekls with another and another m 
of tike next man brought before him for the same fashion. till he makes his re- 
this carelessness. A few nights after- treat equally unnoticed, with a whole 
wards he was riding to his quarters, _ir(j)éful of captured wild ducks round 
when he was challenged by a sentry. ?, wa,gt_
As It happened, the general had for
gotten the password, so he endeavor- _ „ __ . .
ed to explain who he was and ride on. Will Be Repeaien.
The soldier, however, placed himself Montreal, Dec. 21.—Much satisfaction 
across the road and refused to let him 1« expressed in business circles that 
pass "But, you idiot. I am General an announcement made by Premier 
Tucker!" he cried In exasperation. "Oh Gouln of Quebec that the tax on com- 
no, you ain't!" was the man's retort, merclal travelers will be repealed at 
"Our general is very keen about the the next meeting of the legislature, 
countersign being properly jglven. and j 
he would know it at once. Besides." 
added the man as he dropped a cart-

GBNBRAL MANAGER, AND AUCTIONSsown.
A bundle of faggots bowed her back.
And she was spent wloh the wrench 

and rack.
He gave her his loaf and steadied her 

load
As she took her way on the weary 

read.
Then to ihls door came a little child,
Lost and afraid In the world so wild.
In the big, dark world. Catching It

TRI-STATE TALKS PROTECTION rr-were Mr. Bruce 
sang in a trio with ■j-

•Ontlnw* Will Meet Organized Bawe- 
lmll Wen In Yew York.

^^larrissburg. Pa.. Dee.
Permanent <mre«
filelMd. Capital,

-THE-
SUNDAY
WORLD

l î--r

21.—A special
seeateone i.faceting of the Tri-State Baseball .J>agne 

wa^.beld here this evening (o discuss plans 
that will bring about Increas'd success» and 
first-class sport *ext -season. The vital 
question was protection or no protection.
Having presented a proposition Involving 
a class with conditions and the right to 
return certain players, It was decided to 
send each representative In attendance nt 
the meeting ns a committee to New York 
for a conference with the National lionrd 

” oh Jali. 8. when the Trt-Stnte people will 
present their aide of the case and will show 
n desire to lie fair and meet the orgnnlzL-d 

j league people half way. It Is proposed ta 
ask for the addition of Trenton and Wil
mington If protection is' decided on. If 

protection the- Tri-State will continue 
, witii Its present circuit.

’ A majority of the representatives hero 
want protection, but they are not In favor 
of Losing everything In getting It. They 
want better financial resuits and Increas'd
interest In tho game, but the Tri-fctate | - Thursday last the youthful ar- 
v ants an opportunity to start organized On Thursday Lav 1 
ball in good shape, and In the opinion of | list, accompanied by her mother, a 
the representatives this cannot be done It : received at the Royal Castle of otu- 
the right to keep certain players Is denied. I panlgl -by Queen Margherlta, who, af- 
Thp animal meeting of the Tn-State will be I per listening for three hours and ex- 
held In this city soon after the conference | prPSS|ne herselg enchanted with the 
111 New York and the result of the talk : *hlld., Diaying presented her with a 
with the national board will be discussed At the seventhand a final decision itnchcd. - magnificent necklace At the s.ventn

The meeting tills evening was attended j conpert the huge Teater Vittorio Ema 
by the following: John It. lLoeckel, Al-' nuele was thronged, many hundreas 
ticna; John Helm.'uz, 1/ancaster; William' being unable to obtain admission. The 
8. Tunis, Harrisburg; W. II. Meyers, York;.} city fathers of Genoa, who so Jealously 
Thi-ums 1). Gray, Williamsport; W. C. auarr Paganini’s violin, are said to 
Shaffer, Johnstown, and I'resident Chnrke I ? invited the young lady to play to
Carp=uter' ____ them upon It. .

interstate Baseball League. Baaeball Brevities
theBrd1recLs,aofDthCe InTeratat^TaXu The annua, meeting of j^Nhtiona. 
League, held at thé Reed House, in Brie | ball Conunl^ wm ^ hrt^itUnc^n,« 
Frank Baumeieber of that city was elected ^^""é/'ntid American Leagues will meet 
president and secretarj, succeeding as ; the same time to eliminate cou-
presldent George F. Rludernecht of Brad-, " d t
.------- . Tb* business of the year was Ttl(1 sjxttl annual meeting- of the National

closed, and 1 ntton. Pa. was dropped from I »—ypintion of Profess'onriJ Barchall 
the league. Franklin. Pa., made applies-, I r H,g wlll be held at the Fifth-aveivj'- 
tlon for a place 111 the league to fill the Hct', Xew York, on Tue»luv. J.fn. 8, 
vacancy caused by hbe withdrawal of Pat- COD.menclng at noon. Over 80 leagues nr-' 
ton, and Franklin Was accepted. affiliated. The board of aridtratlou wlll

The league will this year consist of Erie. meet ,hc day hefon- at 1 p.m.
Bradford. Glean, Punxsutawney, Du Bols. First Rasi-man Arthur Brown, who was 
Oil City. Franklin and Kane. It was voted purchased from Newark by the Detroit 
to cbm bine the office of president and sec- (American League) Club for *2509 and thre 
rctarv and Mr. Banmelster will be paid a players to boot, will not bask In major- 
salary'of $400. fragile sunshine next season, but will. In-

The seasop will open on Mav 15 and elose plead wear the livery of the Montreal 
Sept. 7, giving each team 08 games, hair (Eastern League! team, J. Navln. secretary 

nt home and half abroad. The salary limit of the Detroit Club, stating that Manager 
wlll remain the same as last year. A prize llr.gh Jennings ha-1 secure! First Baseman 
of $25 was offered to the person getting Koswnnn of the Cleveland team and, con- 
up the best schedule for the coming season, sequently, would have no room for Brown.
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He gave It the milk In the waiting 
cup,

And lead It home to Its mother's arms. 
Out of the reach of tlhe world’s alarms.

Illustrated features Dec.
zCarrleon Indoor Base? 

ball League.
Illustrations.

Chinese Dock Hunting.
Wild ducks, perhaps the most cau- 

have to deal 
subterfuge 1W

"The day went down In the crimson 
west

And with It the hope of the blessed 
Guest.

And Conrad sighed as the woricj turn
ed grey; >

"Why Is It, Lord, that Your feet delay,
Did You forget that this was the 

day?'
Then soft. In the silence a Voice he 

heard:
Lift up your heart, for I kept My 

word.
Three times I came to your friendly 

door;
Three times my shadow was on your 

floor. <
I was the beggar with bruised feet;
I was the woman you gave to eat;
I was the child on 

street.”
—From a poem by EM win Markham 

In The December Delineator.
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Five Large Pictures

New Churches at the Beach ;
Views of Charlton, New Ontario

Christmas Entertainment For 
the Children

Beach Success Rugby Club
And Stories A ppropriate 

to the Season
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\* Outwitting the Canvasser.
From The St. James’ Gazette.

The suffragists' demonstration in 
Trafalgar Square was enlivened by a 
good story, told by Mrs. Barras of 
the Women's Co-operative- Guild. She 
knew, she said, of a lady who called 
on a laborer’s wife and asked If her 
husband' would vote for Lord Blank. 
“No. he won't," was the reply. “But 
remember the blankets and coals you 
got from the clergyman.’’ "Never

“Noufy” Proverbs.
Follow your nose.
To pay thru the noee.
He cannot see beyond hie nose.
An inch Is a good deal on a man'» 

nose.
He would bite his own nose ufl; te 

spite his face.
He has a nose of noses.
A noee that can smell a rat.
As plain as the nose on your face. 
To hold one’s nose to the grindstone, 
TO lead one by the noee-
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ing companies to water their stock and to load the service concerned 
with unnecessary dividends) it was because he chose to rather evade it 
and to Ignore the public’s interest and to shield himself* behind the- 

But an examination of the debate contiguous clearly

from "tot" to grandsire. There are 
few Torontonians not interested in 
the splendid volunteer garrison of their 
home city. Whether at the more ser
ious work of Increasing the military 
efficiency of each unit, or on the im
posing garrison parade, or at play the 
young men of the various corps com
mand the respect and admiration of 
their fellow citizens. Therefore, The 
Sunday World to-morrow will tell the 
story of how the local militiamen 
amuse themselves in winter. It is the 
story of the Toronto Garrison Indoor 
Baseball League, the largest organiza
tion of its kind in the world, and Is 
accompanied by illustrations which 
heighten the interest. This is The 
Sunday World’s Christmas greeting to 
the gentlemen of the splendid garrison 
of Toronto.

Theatrical amusements have an In
disputable place in the category of 
social pleasures, especially In the long 
winter evenings, and there are some 
surprising facts contained In a brief 
review. of. the situation; In Ontario, 
where upwards of $10,000,000 are In
vested in the business, Mr. A. J. Small 
of Toronto alone being interested in 
investments aggregating nearly $1,900,- 
000. A fine" picture of a group of 
officers and members of the Canadian 
Theatrical Association accompanies 
the review.

Charlton Is one of the more promis
ing agricultural centres of New On
tario- It literally “flows with milk 
and honey." Âltho ae far north as 
Englehart, It. produces all sorts of 
vegetables and small fruits, and it 
has splendid prospects. A graphic story 
Is supplemented by half-a-dozen fine 
engravings. Church union—between 
the Methodists, Presbyterians and 
Congregational ists—is progressing. A 
meeting of the joint committee of lay
men and ministers was held here last 
week. The delegates weie .photograph
ed especially for The Sunday World. 
Toronto Is growing tremendously fast 
in its eastern limits, and a fine sub
urban town is rapidly building Just 
across the Unie, at Balmy Beach. Two 
new churches have be»n added to the 
district this fall, pictures of which 
are given, and a' new debating and 
athletic club has b#en organized, of 
which Is printed a picture of the 
Beach Success Rugby Football Club. 
Amateur photographers will find a 
half-hour with "Pathfinder” profitable. 
Portraits of the issue Include Commo
dore T. A. E. World of the Queen 
City Yacht Club, who was recently 
elected president of the Lake Yacht 
Racing Association: the late George 
Broadfleld, Major J. A. Currie, patron 
of the Toronto Garrison Indoor Base
ball League, and others.

With a Christmas flavor are care
fully prepared articles on the "Origin 
of Christmas Customs,” "Woman’s 
Role at Christinas,” “Christmas in Old 
Mexico,” "Christmas In Other Lands,” 
and there’s an entertaining description 
of Dawson City, now quite toned down 
and respectable. In a bit of verse en
titled "Unselfish Virtue,” the practi
cal use of the modern system of 
phonetic spelling. In the public schools 
Is capitally Illustrated.

Add to all tills a complete news
paper with bright, thoughtful, editor
ials, local and foreign news, and news 
of the sporting world covering all 
Saturday afternoon racing and other 
events; society, books, music, and the 
theatres, and you have a very generous 
five cents’ worth, besides having the 
satisfaction of being a day ahead of 
the man who doesn’t read The To
ronto Sunday World?'

THE TORONTO WORLD bbtabl:*T. EATON JOHN GATTmoney-lender." 
shows that It was presented to him

Now let us to come to a great public lawyer who does appreciate 
the enormousness of the interest that the publld have In watered stock. 
At Utica, N.Y., on November 1 last, Hon. Elihu Root, secretary of state 
at Washington, the ablest lâwyef In the United States to-day and a states
man as well, started out to enumerate some of the evils that had to be 
met by Mr Roosevelt and his cabinet He said:

The managers of many great corporations, not satisfied with 
the natural increase of successful business, have enormously in
creased their capitalization beyond either their ihvestment or 
the value of their property fairly used In business. Much of 
the watered stock has been sold to Innocent Investors, much 
of It has been secured by the managers themselves thru various 
devices for Insufficient consideration. These • greatly exceaelve 
capitals and the necessity of the paying of interest upon them N 
have stood as barriers against the reduction- of transportation 
on rates or the prices of products to a point which would secure 
a fair business return.

tors in the various bylaws to be voted on In a few days in Hamilton, To
la this question of watered stock and how this great electrical sponge- 
like merger comes right home to us all in the issue now before the elec- 
ronto and elsewhere. '

Let us quote In closing the words of an able American, Rev. Lyman 
Abbott, In a recent number of The Outlook dealing with this very speech 
of Mr. Root:

A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day in the Year.
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 P. M.FREEDOM OR SERVITUDE THE ISSUE. •TO»» OP»» SA’ 

PAT xiohtb
? "1 :

Im SPLENDI
CHRIS

Mr. E. R. Wood is probably the ablest graduate of the school Of 
modern and high finance that Senator Cox has founded In this country. 
Some even think that Mr. Wood Is it. When, therefore, so able and alert 
a gentleman claims that the electrical monopoly now seeking to en
trench Itself In this province cannot get access to the Toronto papers, 
The Wcrld begs to assure him that as far as It is concerned we will be 
only too glad to publish anything he may have to say on the matter, to 
put it on our first page under a good heading and not to charge tilm any
thing for it; and we extend the* same hospitality of our columns to Sena
tor Cox, to William Mackenzie, to Frederic Nicholls, to Sir Henry Pel- 
latf, but draw the line at W. G. McWilliams, ex-dty, solicitor.

There is a great deal to be said from the point of view of these gen
tlemen who have invested their money In electrical enterprises. They 
had courage, they took the risk and they ventured into uuanown fields. 
The World and the people who favor municipal distribution of power 
recognize these things, are, making no war on Invested capital as such, 
but we arc determined that invested capital shall make no unjust war on 
the people of this country... Our contention is that these men are or
ganizing to the end that they may forever have the people of Ontario 
under them as bond slaves In the matter of power, just as the coal baton** 
and the coal railways of the United States to-day have all the people of 
North America in most scandalous and grievous bondage.

The object that Mr. Wood has at heart—and we imagine the Inspira
tion Is largely in him—Is to create a great electrical merger In the Pro
vince . of Ontario to include all the street railways in this pro-
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Mr. Elihu Root’s speech at Utica ' deserves to take rank 
among the masterpieces of forensic eloquence. We refer to It 
here, however, not because it Is a great oration, but because it 
contains the clearest, simplest and most concise statement we 
have seen of the corporate evllq with which the federal govern
ment has undertaken to deal and of the measures which the 
federal government has taken to correct them. Mr. Root does 
,not condemn corporate wealth ; what he condemns Is the course 
which many great corporations have taken: l.To restrict produc
tion, lower the price of raw material, and raise the price of the 
finished product, 2. To crush out competitors by unfair compe
tition," especially by obtaining unfair rates from the railways. :__ _
8. "To combine with the railways in securing special favors, by 
which the big corporations have driven their weaker competitors 
to the wall. 4. To create fictitious values by watering stock, and - 
the consequent Injustice to thé community which has grown out 
of the supposed necessity of paying interest upon the watered 
stock. 6. To keep secret their administration, making redress 
thru the courts almost impossible. 6. Added to these evils is the 
unwillingness or Inability of the states to deal with such corpora
tions. Mr. Root does not mention what we regard as one of the 
greatest^ evils—the tendency of such great combinations of 
wealth to corrupt the political administration of the state (and, 
let us Interject, of the municipality) by direct or indirect bribery.
Conceive, if you can, in the light of our experience In Toronto, with 

our present electrical companies, or of Hamilton with the Gibson outfit, 
be j the political situation In this province, 

situation In every miiniclpallay In this pro
vince, with a great big hundred million dollar (half water) merger, owning 
all the light, heat, power, street railway utilities, controlling the press, 
controlling the aldermen, controlling the provincial government, and tax
ing ae they see fit—up to tho very straining point—alt of us. .It would be 
a servitude more galling than that which ancient conquerors Imposed on 
the unfortunate victims of their war lust.

» .
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<é WÊMOddments ef best sellers.

Clearing Prloe on Dressing Gowns Irish
vince^to include all the power-distribution companies in this province 
and to include all the lighting outfit in this prepuce;

comer the electrical product and elec-

--

nay more, to so 
trical possibilities of this province that they will compel the great 
railways to tâke power from them on their terms; that they will be free 
ff they see fit to export the power of Ontario Into the United States for 
the light and the heat and the energy required by our neighbors to the 
detriment of our own nation ; and that this merger will have Injected Into 
It millions and millions of watered stock for which not one dollar was

be drawn forever
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Vjpald In, on which excessive dividends may . ►aver
thereafter.

For a- moinent let us look at this watered,stock situation; In the 
Toronto Street Railway there is six millions of watered stock requiring *i 
almost a thousand dollars a day out of income to pay dividends thereon.
It is this unjust diversion of a thousand dollars a day into dividends on 
watered stock that is the reason of the inadequate service, the poor cars, 
the insufficient cars and the refusal time after time to extend and im
prove the system. In the Ontario Electrical Power Development Co. 
there was an Issue of six millions of paid up stock distributed as a bonus 
to the promoters and to some of those who bought the bonds. The On
tario public are expected to pay 6 and 8 per cent, dividends on this watered 
stock to the men who hold It. We do not know at this moment how many 
millions of watered stock has been Injected into the Gibson companies 
ât Hamilton, also known as the Cataract group, but it is a good many 
millions, and Col. Gibson Is playing the game of his life to come out of 
his exploitations in the Ambitious City a multi-millionaire. How many 
of these other propositions are similarly loaded we canpot at the present 
moment say, but we Imagine that the Brantford outfit, the London outfit, 
the local companies at the Falls and the score or more of other organi
zations that are to come Into the merger are all duly water-logged. We 
should say there were at least thirty millions, present or prospective,of 
water in these various electrical corporations of this province, and that 
the merger which Mr. Wood and his associates have In view would cer-
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THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS FOR
CANADA.

if
Eighteenth Article.

Publicity is the one thing feared by the consolidated railway In
terests of Canada, and It Is really surprising to see how quickly they 
note the trend of public opinion, and endeavor to divert the minds of 
the people from the subject under discussion. The bill Introduced! 
in parliament by Mr. W. F. Maclean to do away with the antl-scalp- 
lng law, has attracted a great deal of attention and interest thruout 
the country, and the railway companies are aroused to a sense of the 
danger incurred from a continuation of thétr present system of re
funding the amounts due on the unused portion of tickets, which are 
presented, to them by the people for payment.

In the past these claims for refund have been handed thru what 
might properly be called the circumlocution department, and It has 
taken weeks, and sometimes months to obtain a refund of the amounts 
due. Realizing that the agitation for a repeal of the anti-scalping law 
was assuming serious proportions, the Bias tern Canadian Passen
ger Agents’ Association decided that something must be done to con
vince the people that the carrying companies were really anxious to 
treat them fairly. With a flourish of trumpets, the announcement 
is made that in future these refunds will be paid over the counter, 
without any of the vexatious delays experienced in the past. Possibly, 
we ought to be grateful for this eonoesslon to public opinion, but 
the public would like to know why this system was not adopted at 

. once, Instead of waiting until It has literally been forced from them 
by pressure of public sentiment.

t If the Dominion government would only wake up and feel the 
public pulse and realize that the life blood of the people is throbbing 

the pewly-awakened spirit of emancipation from the control of 
great corporations, what a woriderful reformation, would take 

place in the progress and development of the country ! Cheap trans
portation Is the one thing necessary for an increase in and continua- 4 
tion of the prosperity of Canada, and It Is useless for the govern
ment to attempt to evade the Issues which have 
placed before them. There must be an immediate improvement In 
the facilities provided for the carriage of the traffic of the country, 
and there must be an equalization of the tolls imposed by the car
rying companies. The government that will permit a continuation of 
the policy of the Carrying companies, in favoring thru traffic at the 
expense of the local trade of the country, Is not worthy of the con
fidence of the people. The Canadian railways were built and financed 
with the solid backing of the credit of the country, and the people 
are entitled to a dividend upon their Investment. It Is absolutely 
absurd that railways which have been constructed by the Canadian 
people should be used for the purpose of retarding and restricting 
the development of the local trade of the country, in order that 
facilities may be provided for the handling of thru traffic. /

Cheap power and cheap transportation are the two subjects 
which are attracting the attention of the people of Canada, and the 
government that is not alive to the importance of these questions will 
have a rude awakening when they go before the people. The forces 
of nature are being utilized for the purpose of providing cheap power, 
but the people have to rely upon themselves to secure cheap 
transportation- Regulation of railway rates is a necessity, and if the 
board of railway commissioners are not competent to deal with the 
problem, we must adopt some other means of securing for the people 
the protection to which they are entitled.

If, In any line of trade or commerce thruout the country, ^com
bination Is effected for the purpose of fixing prices, wheu the matter 
becomes public, the individuals 
before the courts and branded as 
perhaps, It Is right that such 
be taken in the public interest. In any case, so long as the law Is on 
the statute book, it should be enforced. But, when the railway com
panies enter into a combination for the purpose of fixing rates and 
stifling competition, they are not only allowed to do so without inter
ference, but actually receive the support of the government In their 
disregard of the law

Why Is not the law enforced against the great corporations, as 
well as against the indivdual transgressor? The Canadian Freight 
Agents’ Association and the Eastern Canadian Passenger Agents’ As
sociation are combinations in restraint of trade of the very worst 
character, and yet we find the Dominion government actively repre
sented in both these organizations. It is positively disgraceful that 
the government which is responsible for the administration of the law. 
should be guilty of openly violating that law. more especially when 
their attention has been repeatedly called to the matter

Orders should be Issued qt once for the withdrawal of the Inter
colonial Railway from membership In these associations. The people 
of Canada will not permit abuses of this kind to exist, and the gov
ernment should -realize that they must cut ' loose from even the sus
picion of being in league with the great corporations, t here is a 
feeling thruout the country that there is more truth than poetry in 
the statement made by Mr. Bourassa, and there is good ground for 
the suspicion that the members of parliament are under the control 
of the railways, when we find the government Itself joining the carry
ing companies In a protest to parliament against the railway legis
lation which is now before the house of commons.

If the government desires to retain the confidence of the people 
cf Canada, it is necessary that they should take an interest in the 
questions which are agitating the public mind, and should free them
selves from the suspicion that they are working with the railways In 
opposition to the interests of the people.

(These articles have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.-
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WRAPS, SCARVES

Real Shetland Fl 
from $V?B to 8».

Orenburg Ahnttatlc 
Sli&wls, 90c to $4.60.

Exquisitely-tinted 
Cbene Head Sdar 
Squares, $2 to $10.

Black and Cream I 
tillas and Scarves, $
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thas. Plastrons, Fr

Silk Stockings, bl 
pair.

Stlk Stockings, bl 
$2.75 to $4 pair. 

t Stlk Stockings, wl 
pair.

$2.76

I

Hlgh-olass Furnishings Priced to Go

Taking ad van tag* of the last daj^>rtore Christ- 
to send gilt things oiit on the run. So everymas

garment listed here is priced fer sure clearance. r,tainly be reorganized with not less than fifty millions of watered stock 
on which the users of electricity in Ontario .would be expected to forever 
bay at least three millions a year of unejlissary tribute, besides paying
full price for any power, light or other service they may get!

Our suggestion to Mr; Wood and hie associates is to sit down and 
first squeeze out the water from their stock and then sell out or turn 
over their proposition to the people. They are entering upon a hopeless 
task. In the end the people will take over these enterprises. The public 
have come to see what their rights are, what they can do by .organiza
tion and they now know that the day of the public utilities' nttoc^tiaan 
entrenched behind watered stock Is soon to end forever. Or they can 
qven modify, step-down and offer to sell their transmission lines or rent, 
their transmission lines to the state and/ to sell their product to the state 

^to be distributed by the state to municipalities. But once and for all 
they must abandon this Idea of forcing the people to pay tribute on any 
forty or fifty millions qf watered stock.

Let- us tell our readers what the people and what some great men 
think of watered stock, what some of the people who have studied the 
question think of watered stock. To speak for ourselves first; We be
lieve that the billion» of water that has been Injected Into the great mass 
of the securities of the United States Is the likely cause of a great Im
pending financial crash across the border. The United States to-day Is 
full of prosperity and yet full of financial dread. The great bulk of this 
watered stock, these billions of watered, stock, has gone Into the hands 
of the loaning corporations of the United States. The people who are* 
supposed to- have invested in them have dropped out and left the loan
ing concerns to take care of tons and tons of these paper securities and 
for a good many months now these great loaning concerns, represented 
by banks, by trust companies, by great capitalists, have been carrying 
these stocks, have tried to hold them tip in the market, and have in a 
way succeeded in doing so to daté ; but there is a dread among them all 
that they will not be able much longer to keep things where they are 
and that If the dam that they so far. sustained should breax there would 
be a financial flood, the like of which never was known to the American 
republic. Until a readjustment takes place and a great deal of this 
water is squeezed out or flooded out of American securities European 
Investors, and Canadian investors at least, will not be tempted into the 
American market. As a matter of fact, the great bulk of American se
curities once held in Europe have béen sent hack to the United States 
and the money recalled ; and In consequence thereof the great loaning 
concerns of the United States have all their funds occupying the position 
of a sponge to this watered flood.

The problem of watered stock exceeds all other questions to day as 
far as this continent Is concerned, and while we have statesmen In this 
country who say that watered stock is of no account we beg to point 
out to them that the modern public man now somewhat prevalent in the 
United States, men like Elihu Root, secretary of state; Governor-elect 
Hughes of I?ew York, and President Roosevelt, take quite a different view.

The attorney-general of the Dominion of Canada, the Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth, who is also minister of justice ano who has long been busy 
as a corporation lawyer, has, since he took office, declared that watered 
stock Is of no concern to the people of this country. '

At to Capital ‘took :
A. B. Aylesworth In House of Commons June 4, 1906.

. I may state now how this question of capital stock that it put 
before the house strikes me. I see no difference between the 
proposition that the company will Invest a certain amount of 
money in works within Canada and the proposition that some 
wealthy individual will do so Surely it makes no difference 

the country whether the money comes from some single per- 
. r • S3n or from some hundreds of thousands of persons. Then what 

* would anyone say if a man came before this parliament offering 
upon the conditions named in the charter of a private company 
to invest $5.000,000 in Canada? Would that be treated as a 
menace to the country? .... -

It seems to me that we have no peril to fear if we fix any 
amount we choose to mention as the limit "of the amount of stock 

- which the company may have power to issue.
At to Borrowing Powtr.i :

A. B. Aylesworth In House of Commons June 4, 1906.
1 may he greatly heterodox in these matters, but I confess I 

can not see any objection to the company having the most un
limited borrowing powers it they can find any one to lend to them.

Mr. Sproule: Who is to protect the people?
Mr. Aylesworth: I have never thought that money-lenders

Si• - ■ SiV ■<Bath Robes—l reported—eiderdown, navy, red, 
cardinal, blue and green combination cotars ; deep 
sailor collar ; two packets ; girdle. Clearing at, 
each
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*>i(Fancy Shirts—imported, handsome new patterns ; 
soft or stiff Iront ; separate or attached cuffs ; sizes 14 
ta 18. Four hundred of these high-class shirts to go 
at, each

Suspenders—clearing best Christmas fancy silk 
goods regardless of cast. Each pair in gift box* 
While the let lasts we’ll sell them at, a pair
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that is Remarkably NEW S0C1EI $

money in cement. irancU of Aid 
Phrdr.l Editeslow, we are showing some 

very p r e 11 y. Muskrat 
Jackets.

Made 22 in. long, with 
form fitting back and 
rounded fronts ; Napoleon 
op turh-Jown collar, and 
vest of brown cloth, taste
fully trimmed with fancy 
si.k braid, or galloon.

1The National Portland Cqment Com- 
of Durham, Ontario, Has made I Last night at a 

■he purpose in th 
Uhriitiar. Guild, a 
pnejcn Society of 
was organized and 
cere were elected :

>_ Honorary preside 
Kvnzle; honorary 
a pit-tor James L. 
Dr. James Barton ; 
Mr*. H. B. Somerj 
tient. Miss Van J 
tieasurer, J. H. d 

The object will 
public mind to thl 
grounds tor ohlldrl 
of physical train ir] 
children In day] 
schools, etc., In ] 
study some of the] 
cal training and 
Posted in the mos| 
the times.

pany
tremendous strides In the past year. <rIn another column will be found a re
port of the banquet tendered the work
men by the president, the general 
manager and the director of the com
pany.
liams took over the management of 
the company few had faith in Its suc
cess; to-day, everyone sees Its success 
and another great industry has been 
added to the flourishing Industrial life 
of Canada. , : .

How was this achieved? Good man
agement, Is the answer. Mr. McWil
liams, the president, is an expert 
manufacturer of cement, and an execu
tive officer who believes in the di
vision of labor, placing responsibility 
on heads of departments and moving 
all as a general moves an army. Kis 
business acumen was exemplified by 
his choice of a superintendent, Ged?
McGcane. the best maker of Portland 
cement in Canada. With McWilliams 
as general and McGrane as chief of 
staff, the National Portland Cement 
Co- has gone up in value from 15c a 
share to $1 a share, and all lq one 
year.

There is money in cement, but the
success of a cement mill depends on cutive, the. National Portland Cement 
Its management. With 25 years' supply Co. has proven that there Is money 
of marl deposits within easy distance, in cement. But if the organization 
with the most up-to-date mill In Can- were not as excellent as It is with the 
ada. with a general manager who Rational Portland Cement Co., euc- 
knows the cement business from A to cess would not be SO sure. Hence
eminent t, wtL° ‘"V pr®I tflere •* money In cement if the ce-
emlnent in his capability, and a board ment mill and business are run en 
of directors who work with their exe- modern up to date methods, ■

j j For 24 years there has never 
been a brew cf Lager Here f 
that has not been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact apeeks 
volumes for the perfect methods 
in force in “ Canada’s model 
b rettery.*’ Drink the User 
that is always right-

t,

A year ago when Mr. McWlI-

\
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s/teefe'sPriced at $45, these 
coats are warth fully. $10 
more. The fur is a very 
good quality—dark nat
ural color—with— brown 
satin lining. , The style 
is ef our own design.

■ § I Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mich;e’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.
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trate Denison y est 
«hop-llf ting. She
*nd elected to be 
little girl named j 
Mabel stole the 
bag under her ed 
articles up her slij 

"She asked me 
Pieces of silk,” si

Michle & Co., Limited
wanted any special protection. No one will lend these people 
money unless he is satisfied with the securities they offer and 
also satisfied that they have the right to borrow. An Individual 
lias unlimited borrowing powers, why should not a body incor
porated by tile law have similar powers. .»
We do not desire to even appear as misrepresenting Mr. Ayles

worth; and if he does not appear to touch the real issue (that of allow-

THE SIXDAY WORLD.
Now that your Christmas shopping 

has been done, or practically »o," the 
hundred thousand readers of The Sun? 
day World will feel like resting to-

their charities. It will be an hour well 
spent.

Closely In
will be The Sunday World. It has 
decidedly pleasant flavor of Christmas 

morrow morning, and contemplating in engraving and literature, and It will 
the scope of their gift-making and appeal to every member of the family

touch with this mood
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POWER “RING” GENEROUS 
WILL LET CITIZENS VOTE

TABLIBHBD 1864. Royal;
JOHN CATTO & SONto mM. To-Day and Monday we open at *80 turn., and close at 10 p.m, 

This Is done solely for our customers' convenience, and we would, In 
turn, ask them to kindly assist us by shopping early, and by taking their small 
parcels with them.

•1
■..ta ITOMOPW SATtTILDAT AMD MOH- 

OAT NIOHTS TILL leCOLOOK.'m

that end are conferred upon the com
mission toy the 13th section.

Powers of Commission.
Get Leg• I Opinion From G- F 

Shepiey, K. C„ on the Validity 
of the Bylaw, Bet' Will Re* 
slst the Temptation and Op
portunity Offered to Issue an 
Injunction*
The World yesterday received the

eiderdown comforters ™7ro ''mlnZTZ TZ™l
Üjûtll after the never any desire to play unfairly,

Elder^wn^B^d C^forters to the Man- even with an ‘electrical ring,1' the 
tie Floor, where, with good light and statement Is 'herewith given as re- 
plenty of' room, we can «how theseto que8ted The communications read: 
advantage. Here you will find a stock *f these*poods, well worthy a visit, and Editor World: 
noting could make a handsomer gift. Dear Sir,—I beg to encloee here- 
The prices are right. with a letter containing the opinion

Down-Ptoof A^Sa^vered Com- ^ Mr ^ F shepiey, K.C., upon
CDown-PTOof Exquisite Bilk and Batin- the validity of the power bylaw. ^ 

Covered Comforters at $13 to $40. . May I ask you If you will toe so kind
A special line of Children's Cot Down M to pU.t>ttsh this letter, without

CG?andedU»l,|ly,oftrtch Bilk and Satin- charge, over the signature* of myself 
Covered Sofa Cushions, $4 to $8. and Mr. Frederic Nicholls, In your to-

________ . _ _ morrow's Issue—If you will not do this,
FANCY BEDSPREADS will you then have the kindness to re-

Irish Hand-embroidered Linen Bed turn the matter to me forthwith-I 
M un want to have It back here In my office

Hand-embroldered Pillow before 4 o’clock, as 1 shall have to 
is n»r nalr un deal with it in another way.*Marle Antoinette” L^ce Bed Spreads, I hope that I am not asking too 

end Shame, from $12.60 per set up. 1 muctb and that you will be good 
Fancy La*n Embroidered Bed enough to comply with my wlehes. 

Spreads. $8.60 up.
Fancy Lawn Embroidered Pillow toga.)

Shams, $3 per pair up.

SPLENDID 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS
Baking Powder

Absolutely
Pure

1y $«
Section 9, sub-section 3, friables the 

commission, with the approval of the 
lieutenant-governor In council, to con
tract with railway companies for the 
Use of their right» of way for the erec
tion end construction of works neces
sary to the transmission of electrical 
energy.

The 6th, 7th and 8th sections make 
provision for municipal ■ corporations 
availing themeelves of the facilities tor 
cheap electrical power, to afford which 
Is the motive of the legislation. These 
section® are as follows:

"6. Any municipal corporation may 
apply to the commission for the trans
mission to such corporation of elec
trical power or energy for the usee or 
the corporation and the Inhabitants 
thereof, for lighting, heating and pow- 
er purposes, and the commission may 
thereupon furnish to such municipal 
corporation estimates of the cost or 
constructing, erecting, Installing ana 
maintaining aU such buildings, works, 
plant, machinery, poles, wires, conduits 
and other structures as may Ibe nece»- 
sary for the puipose of supplying th« 
amount of electrical power or energy 
required by such municipal corporation 
and may also furnish to such coiy°*?: 
tlon plans and specifications orfth® 
works, plant, machinery and ^»»»“. 
ances neceesary for the distribution 
such power and energy by sufh muni 
Clpal corporation, together with an^_
Ümate of the cost thereof. The com 
mission shall further furnish to men 
municipal corporation a statement 
toe terns and conditions upon whtoh
such electrical power 'toretifer
be transmitted and together
wfth-a form of the contract to be en 
tered into between iuch municipal CO 
peratlon and the commission.

-Provided that neither the commls- 
sion nor the Province of Ontario *hs« 
incur any liability to any 
corporation or company by neM°n o 
any error or omission MJ 
plans, specifications or ( .

-7 The council of such 
corporation may submit to the dec* 
ters of the municipality- in Lhe rna.n 
her* prescribed In- The Consolidated 
Municipal Act, 1903,1 a bylaw authoriz- 
dng the municipal corporation to en 
ter into such contract and ln case 
such bylaw receives the assent of the 
majority of the electors votl?®JhfT? 
on, such contract may be entered into 
and executed by the commission and 

municipal corporation, subject to 
the approval of the ileutenant-gover- 

Wllllng to Allow the Vote. . nor in council.
As the opinion published below so ”8. After the execution of such con- 

clearly shows, the submission of the tract and its approvalby Jtoe ueuten 
A great many people are buying, bylaw could be prevented, and very anl-govemor-4n-councll tne comim - 

Handkerchiefs tor Christmas gifts this gtrong representations were made to sion may proceed to transmit ana ue- 
year. We have still a fine stock to us to ask the courts to issue an In- liver to toe municipal corporation 
select from, and the ueual note of “qua.1-, junction and delay the voting until the electrical power or energy to tne ex- 
ityrt Is here apparent as in other de- public could be sufficiently Informed tent mentioned in such contract, ana 
partments. and enaibled to give the matter full the municipal corporation may -

Ladles’ and Gentlemens Hemstitch- consideration. ceive, use, supply and distribute suen
ed, Initialed, Embroidered, etc.. Hand-pi,a majority of those Interested with electrical power or energy upon such 
kerchiefs, In every width hem and whqiji we were able to consult were of terms and subject to such conditions 
tap* borders. 1 thfe- view, th which we ourselves coil- as to rates and otherwise as the com-

An exceptionally fine, lot qf Gents my-,, that the public is entitled to ex- mission may from time to time pre- 
Fa^cy Pocket Handkerchiefs In Ban- its' bplnion at the polls when- scribe.” „
dana, Choppah, Corah and other pat- ever called upon to do- so, and may be The l"»e of the Word “May. 
terns, and also in white and cream trusted to Judge for themselves whe- ‘ I am of opinion that compliance
hemstitched and initialed Chine and -thèv or àât they havè- been treated with every part of the 6th section is
Surah Silks. fairly and properly In a matter -which a condition precedent to the submls-
WRAPS SCARVES. ETC. means Boftnuch to them; Involving, as sion of a bylaw to the electors under

n ai 'qhpMaml Fine Wool Shawls u,-J°nî’ a >laW1|ty for many millions the 7th section. I do not think the
Real Shetland Fine Wool Sha > ofdolte-rs, which must be charged pro- use of the word ’’may’ in the places

from $1.76 to $9. , . w . portionately against every Individual In which it occurs in section 6, at
Orenburg <lm*^lon Shetland) Wool ratepayer and property owner. all makes against this view. It Is no

Shdw-lB; We to IIW. . I The following is the opinion of Mr dcubt optional with the municipal cor-Exqulritely-tintod French C^epe de shepiey: * MF* ^ration to make application to the
Chene Head Scarves, Fichus and . __------ commission, and optional with the com-
8<Ü£riS' il ovei.h T»ce Man- OPINION. mission to furnish estimates, plàna and

Black a«» Cream Banish Lace Man -------_ specifications, and in this sense the
tlllas and Scarves, M-W to My opinion ig asked with regard to word “may” 4s permissive, but unless.

Real Duchess and olnt C°llara' * a proposed "electric power .bylaw,” these things are done, the power to
th“l ^'t^vinrs ^l^k ’ 90c "to $1 75 a ^,h ™h the rau"lclPal council of the City submit a bylaw dpes not arise.

Silk Blockings, black, 90c to *i./b af Toronto intends to submit to the The 6th section requires (1) an ap-
. kl„ t : electors on Jan. l next. plication by the municipal corporation

t', 7ÜkmSiiC^.îr8 ’ bl k’ 'I 151le byia-w purports to be ,based upon to the commission for the transmis-
* BI1V qtocklnes white spun silk $L75 ,e Provide for the Transmis- sion to such corporation of electrical \p-Silk Stockings, white spun suk, sion of Electrical Power to Municipal!- power; (2) a furnishing by the com-
P eiiv <atz.nkln« white embroidered tlea’” pa*fed ln 190«. 6 Edward VII., mission to the municipal corporation 
4-. 7K embroidered, chap 16 wh|ch createg e cor_ of €stlma.tes of cost dt

ID paln _____ Porate called the hydro-electric power cessary to supply (which Includes
Amongst the Tartan sundries many commission of Ontario, ’with certain both development and transmission, 

useful Sft ldeas may.be gleaned—Ties, specified powers” _ but not distribution), the amount of
Four-ln-hand, Club and Matt styles; sThe general scheme of the act seeims electrical power applied for; (3) a slml- 
Fancy Handkerchiefs; Opera Glass to be, In outline, to enable the commis- lar furnishing of plans and speciflca- 
'‘Dorothy" Bags Suspenders, Sashes, sjpn. ,1” its public capacity, to acquire lions of the works necessary to the 
etcW ' electrical power and the facilities for distribution of such- power by the

It* production and' carriage, In order municipal corporation; (4) a similar 
that municipal corporations may -be’ furnishing of an estimate of the cost 

» Thi.ti. ani Mini» T,pftf furnished with It at cost. The different of the latter works; (5) a similar
Pattern Gentlemen’s Scarves toe lat- Hetit6)n9 of the act are-not very well furnishing of a statement 6f the terms a“ Ue ’ arranged, and their construction pre- and conditions upon which the power

; septs some difficult questions. But, if may be supplied; (6) a similar fum- 
. . . .. „ ! I Dave correctly stated whàt fts general ishlng of a form of the contract In

Special Inducements during the Holl-, aqheme Is, the mere arrangement of that behalf proposed by the commls- 
day Season In Opera Cloaks, Fine Wrap sectlone may toe disregarded, and sion.
aoaks Suits. Dress Lengths (black and thelr efrect cons,dered In a sequence 
colored), and many other lines. more orderly than that in which the

Men’s New York House Coats 
and Dressing Gowns

ti-

leck-
) for %

i What better gift could you give ’‘Him” than a nice, comfortable house' 
coat or dressing gown? We have a great variety of them In all the beeti' 
styles,

I
r

distinctively a cream or 
tartar baking powder

Royal does not contain sui atom of 
phosphatic acid (which is the 
product of bones digested in sul
phuric acid) or of alum (which is 
one-third sulphuric acid) substan
ces adopted for other baking pow
ders because of their cheapness.

Fine, light weight and smooth doth, with fancy stripes and .check re
verse, revers, pockets and cults trimmed with reverse doth, silk frogs. 
Colors brown, navy, fawn and grey. Prices 
from ................................... ................... ............................. ..

I 6.00 to 16.0049
English house coats, trimmed with silk cord and frogs, fancy tweed, 

and camel-hair effects, In brown, navy and 
dark mixtures. Special

English house coats, fancy mixtures, In dhqel’s 
hair cloth, trimmed with silk cord and) frogs

The dressing gowns jeome In somewhat similar styles and doths, such as 
fancy tweed and camel hair effects, ln a large variety of colors.

"T *

4.00, 4.50 and 6.00:warm f 'HZ and I 

; sizes < 
price.

7.00 to 12.00

.49 m New York Stvlesf English Styles I Camel Hair Effects 
$12 to $14 I $5.50 to $10 f $12 to $25b-s

Irish NOYAI BAKINQ POWDER OO., HEW YORK.’Si
3*

RE VtCTORIA PARK DONKEYSbut has applied "for an estimate of the 
prices to be charged to the said cor
poration for 16,000 horsepower or more 
o£ electrical energy.” The commission 
has furnished no estimate of the cost 
of the works necessary to supply the 
required amount of power; no plane or 
specifications of the works necessary 
to the municipal distribution of the pow 
er; no estimate of the cost of such 
works; no statement of any of the 
terms and conditions upon wfilch the 
power may be supplied, and no form of 
the contract ln that behalf proposed by 
the commission.

Kinds Fault With Estimate 
It Is true that the commission has 

sponded in a sense to the municipal 
application, rçhich was for “an estimate 
or the prices to be charged for 16,000 
horsepower or more,” by furnishing “an 
estimate" of the .price "at from $12 to 
$18.10 per horsepower per annum.” In 
my opinion this is no compliance with 
the statute. That “estimate” Is declar
ed to Include "all charges for interest.
Sinking fund for cost to construct, and jMt Santa Clone,
the cost to operate, ipalntaln. repair, yTXxm the Baltimore 6un.
renew and Insure the works. _ When twilight came he fell'to me,

x^ssriJSJS^SL S^JESSS. a*.prlc6 per horsepower shall be Axed by « j>H°:bl€,ÎL^ett8e^#tîlere
the proposed contract, as a factor quite lbT?Tr. 80 .
distinct from interest on cost of con- W th questioning, wondering eyes he 
struction, sinking fund and cost of »“;ea
oneration etc Into mine own eyes, half amazed,

There is no pretence of any plans or !*nd l1*8 < Hf*lé lips held tight
estimates with regard to the cost of asked me please to tell him right- 
distribution works. There is no state- Then slow, with soft, emphatic pause— 
ment of terms and conditions, nor la 'Was there a really Santa Claus? 
there any form of proposed contract, ...
save in so far as the Illusory estimate was there, indeed! I drew his lips. _ 
of price, ‘from $14 to $18.10,”. may be.Up to my own In love's eclipse, 
treated as a term or condition. It is, I ■ i*h, skeptls spirit that had dared 
think, manifest that terms and condi- To lead hlg footsteps dou/bt ensnared! 
tlons of a most Important character Ah, brute. Iconoclast, to dream 
must be settled before there can be any . Of bursting childhood’s 'bubble-gleam, 
contract. | To shatter with your pagan blow!

In my opinion, what has, according to Is there a Santa Claus? Ah, me! 
the recitals in the bylaw, taken place. As there Is moon and star and sea, 
does not arr)ount, tq.a substantial pom- As there is morn and nôon and night, 
pliance with the provisions of the sta- There l»,^ Santa to delight! 
tute, and the proposed submission of 
the bylaxt is, therefore. Incompetent, 
and its ^result must be ineffective.

(Signed) Geo. F. Shepiey.

v- Henry M. Pellatt. A '•

Mr. Davies Explains the Care ot the 
Animals at Balmy Beech.

Thomas Davies writes The World as 
follows:

‘'Referring to the- article ln this 
morning’s World,- may say I emphati
cally declare the allegation false. The 
donkeys were hired out to well-to-do 
residents of Balpny Beach, who under
took to feed and care for them over 
the winter, and are now ln good con
dition. None of them have been frozen 
to death, or even missing, as fasely 
alleged.

“In Justice to me I respectfully ask 
that you give this denial toe same 
prominence as the letter referred to- 

’Thomas Davies»”

To toe editor of The World:
Dear Sir,—The Information furnished 

Of ' to the electors upon the proposed pow- 
: er bylakv has been so Insufficient and 
meagre and misleading (altho perhaps 
not Intentionally misleading), that a 
large number of Interested sharehold
ers and citizens asked us what their 

Just imported, a grand line of the position would be in view of a bylaw 
famous beautiful “Muschka” and whieh is so Indefinite and full of doubts 
‘ Btrotschka” Lace1 drawn and insert and difficulties as to make it not only 
linen work in Tea. and Tray Cloths, unintelligible, but possibly, most den- 
Bureau and Sideboard .Covers, Dollies, gerous to the Interest of property hold- 
Centrepleces, Pillow Shams. ! er® ln the clty-

N*B —These are something new—very, That we might be more fully lnform- 
flne work—and prices attractive. ed«and have some of our own doubts

• • ■ • - cleared up, we took the opinion of
I one whose views would carry convlc- 

A very useful Christmas remembrancer tlon to every citizen- 
for either lady or gentleman is a Silk Mr. George F. Shepiey, K.C., was 

’ Umbrella (Initials engraved free of asked whether th* bylaw was In ac-
charge). ......... ! cordance with the Power Act, and

Ladles’ Fine Umbreliaq from $1 to $8. ■ whether its present submission to the 
Gentlemen’s Fine Ümbrellas from $2 people was not Ill-advised and prema- 

to $10. ^ % turo-
(Initials engtaved ttéé ot charge.)

TADLE LINENS
A splendid lot of special patterns 

Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths and 
Napkins, 1# sets, neatly boxed for pre
sentation, from $6 per set vp.
A NOVELTY

ft - ■

Handsome Evening Cloaks, $25.00 *
What gift so nice as a handsome evening cloak? And here's an oppor

tunity tor securing one at $28; as nice a cloak, too, as you'd have bought 
two weçks ago for $40. It’s our final before Xmas clearing ln the cloak1 
department.

S'.re-

f
SILK UMBRELLAS 16 only, handsome evening cloaks; all new imported models ln fine. 

French broadcloths,-elegantly trimmed an* beautlfuHy tailored. Average 
value $40; some were $35 ;v some were $46. All grouped in one lot 
for quick clearing at, each ............................................... ...............................

--I25.00 -

•the :

HANDKERUIIItFS ’T

•4
Go BASTEDO’SChrist- 
i every 77 KING STREET EAST

) *!'-

Xmas Clearing Sale
At Greatly Seduced Prices

50 Persia» Lemb Jackets, all sizes and prices,
Is 46 bast, $50 lo $200. 25 Near Seal Jackals,
trimmed. 6 Orey Squirrel Jackets. 5 Muskrat Jackets, the 
very latest, styles. 100 Mlak Ties, Scarfs end Steles. 50 latest 
styles Mails. 20 Ermlae Ties and Scarfs, latest Mulls to match, 

jrslsn Ties and Mulls. 150 Sebte Scarfs. $4 up.
, $5 up, Lypx, Fex, Reccoen, While Tmbet. 100 

Limb Getters sad Ties. 500 lew priced Ties, Steles sad 
Mull. 100 Ladies* Fur-lined Jackets. 50 Men’s Fur-lined Ceils.

Prices lower than any other house Every article guaranteed

y. retl,
s ; deep 
ring at,

i

■

sizes 34 
plsln and3-48

itterns ; 
sizes 14 

:s to go

How do we know, Indeed, who seem 
Too old for fancy's foolish dream, 
That there Is not as once there was, 
When faith fined all the heart of us— 
How do we know but that he dwells 
With- reindeer, sleigh and Jingling bells 
Behind the spirit , If not In.
The golden reved and the din 
Of tender charity and Joy,
The thoughtful deeds our hands employ 
The little presents that we make 
For cheer and sweet affection’s sakeffl

And so, I held him on my knee,
Until his eyes again with glee 
Burhed ln renewed belief and faith 
In childhood’s old, eternal wraith.
I doubted, too; I heard them say 
Cruel things to shake my faith one day. 
But years have only brought again 
The faith reborn thru trial and pain 
The faith that childhood faith Is best— 
Supreme, sublime, o’er all the rest— 
And that thru fancy and thru gleam 
We pass from golden dream to dream!

i

Flit
Mulls Grey

FEMALE FIEND SENTENCED..79 Daughter* Charge That Woman 
Killed Many Infants.

icy silk 
ift box- New York,Dec. 21.—Wilhelmlna Bck- 

hart, an aged midwife, whose recent 
arrest was followed by sensational 
charges by her two married daugh
ters, to-day was sentenced to not less 
■than two years and six months nor 
more than three years and six months 
In Auburn prison. She acknowledged 
performing a criminal operation.

Her two daughters told the district 
attorney that their mother had mur
dered many Infants and burned their 
bodies in her kitchen stove. One of 
the daughters said that her mother 
had urged her to enter into a part
nership and had demonstrated how 
easy it was to kill an Infant by wring
ing its neck. The charges of the 
daughters were not substantiated.

! »
the works ne-

.75 1

Several Lay charge*.
Oscar W. Rlnker, charged with torgi 

6ry and theft, also obtaining money 
under false prtences, pleaded not guilty 
in Magistrate Denison’s court yester
day. Harry Hyde, a grocer at the cor" 

and SackvHle-streets, al- 
nker forged hie signature 

to a promissory note for $136. It IS 
also alleged that he obtained $20 front 
toe , Harry Webb Company, $16 from 
w. J. Sykes, and $10 from Mrs. Jessie 
Milter by fraud, besides the charge of 
'the theft ot $$7 from Thos. MacLean ot 
tVlngham.

$1.750) and lined with silk whldh Is 
said to have cost 76 cents an Inch- 

The Nizam of Tyderabad has a set of 
false teeth for which he paid a Madras 
dentist $3.500 and Dixie W. Thoimilsbh 
a wealthy rancher of Santa Barbara», 
Cal., not long ago spent $3,750 for » 
saddle, which Is of the finest emboss
ed leather, heavily and most .elnttir 
rataly anounted with silver. Henr^-P* 
Marshall lavished $50,000 on a grand, 
piano, exquisitely painted toy Sir L- 
Alma-Tadema and studded :wlth 
precious stones- Jan-Van Beers has a 
piano, a miracle of painting, precious 
imetefis and Jewels, which cost him $80,-

ilk and

SPECIAL—
ner of 
leges

f Oak 
that hiter specially appropriate for men 

friends away from home.
The dnestlon.

The clouds are densely massed above; 
The skies are dark and threaten

. V-, In. ‘I?** But this Is what I’m thinking of;
A Germantown man was talking: “How far will twentv dollar* $ro?M about the famous Dr. Henry Van Dyke H Iar twenty dollars go .

<,f'WhnmVan Dyke was a little chap,” hoppers throng the busy street.
he said, ”1 went to school with him. .1 ,efdy U!?,. ^ tld<* aff J1®'*’

“One day, before school closed for, And to myself th#se words repeat, 
the Christmas holidays, we expected a How far will twenty dollars go. 
visit from a certain director. This di
rector always questioned the children 
about one thing—namely, what they’d 
do ln case of fire. So the teacher coach
ed us all the morning before he came, 
preparing us finely on the course to be 
taken If fire should break out.

“Well, sure enough, the director call- ! In this eratlc world below, 
ed, but when he got up to address us i But this is what I’m thinking of: 
he said: “How far will twenty dollars go?”

“ ‘It is good to be here at this Jolly 
Christmas season among so many rosy. Some Odd Spendthrift*,
smiling young faces. You are a bright- Chicago Chronicle,
looking lot of children, and I wonder) When people have more money than 
what you would do now If I were to: they know what to do with they some- 
make you a little speech on the best times develop remarkable Ingenuity 
way to celebrate Christmas.’ ln devising methods of squandering it.

“Quick as a flash young Van Dyke as In the case of the French marquise 
piped out: who, according to the paper, has her

“’Form ln single file and march out bed strewn-with rare and exquisite 
quickly.’ " orchids at a cost of several thousand

_ dollars a week.
The City * Fanlt. Even more remarkable Is the story

The conspiracy charges against Jos. told of a wealthy Frentihtnan who dines 
Wright, Asa Matthews, Alex Wneeier, twice a week at a famous Parisian 
and John W. Thome have been en- 0 fy ma tmwioaw ;J abo. b fm aak 
larged until Dec. 28. I e .suaRs B75TA la hrd hrd hrdl hrdl

The crown attorney gave as a reason ; re9taurant. His appitite is of the poor- 
for the delay, that It was the city’s restaurant. His appetite Is the poorest, 
place to prosecute, _or else furnish him and he always Insists on having a tu- 
with the evidence. reen filled with a specially pepared

soup placed before him- Next comes a 
huge Joint of meat, from which he cuts 
one tiny slice. Then follow four quails 
or a large chicken, all of which he eats 
one mouthful. His desert consists of 
four grapes and a cup of coffee, while 
during the meal he just moistens his 
lips from a bottle of expensive claret 
and another of the finest champagne. 
At the conclusion of each meal, for 
which he pays $25, he hands $3 to the 
head waiter, $4 to the waiter who has 
attended him. $2 to the woman cashier 
and $1 to the porter.

A weird form ot extravagance was 
that of a woman named Hiller, who 
recently burled her husband ln a $30,- 
000 coffin. The coffin was made of 
richly carved mahogany, with solid 
gold trimmings (a single knob costing

Necessity for Information.
I do not think that the electors can 

be competently invited to vote under 
the 7th section upon the propriety of 
the proposed contract, without all the 
Information which the 6th section in- 
terposes for the manifest -purpose of 
securing an Intelligent exercise of the 
electoral franchise.

The fact that the statute prevents 
any liability attaching to errors : In 
the plans and estimates does not'In 
my view affect this conclusion.

It seems to me that no other view is 
possible upon a consideration of the 
14th and 15th sections of the act, which 
make It plain that the municipal cor
poration Is to undertake, by the pro
posed contract upon which the voters 
are asked to pronounce, the liability of 
paying Its proportion of the whole 
cost of all thé works, whether pur
chased or constructed, by means oT 
which the commission procures and 
transmits the power contracted for, 
with Interest, in thirty years, besides 
the cost, presumably for all time, of 
operating, maintaining, repairing, -re
newing and insuring the same, as well 
as the whole immediate cost of the 
works necessary for the distribution 
of the power within the municipality, 
after it has been delivered by the 
commission. I think It plain that the 
legislature Intended the electors to 
have every Item of information; for 
which provision Is made by the 6th 
section, as an educational preliminary 
to their voting-

Mall Order* Receive Special 
Attention.

000.act places them- - a :An Analyel*.
The 11th section provides as follows:
“The commission may, from time to 

time, report td the lieutenant-governor 
ln council, designating such lands, wa
ter privileges, water powers, or the 
lands, works, machinery and plant, or 
any portion thereof, of any company or 
person owning, or holding, under lease 
or otherwise, or developing, operating 
or using any water privilege or water 
power, or transmitting electrical or 
other power-tir energy in the Province 
of Ontario which should, >ln the opinion 
of the commission, t>e purchased, ac
quired. leased, taken or expropriated, 
developed, operated or used by the 
commission for the purposes of this 
act, or may designate what quantity 
of the product of any such corporation 
or Individual developing electrical pow
er or energy ln the Province of Ontario, 
or purchasing such power or energy 
the commission requires for the pur
poses of this act.’’

The construction of this language Is 
not very clear, but I think it may be 
summarized fairly as pointing towards 
three distinct classes of subjects, which 
may be "designated” by the commission. 
(1) The acquisition of lands, water 
privileges and works for the purpose of 
developing electrical energy. (2) The 
acquisition of lands and works for the 
purpose of carrying or transmit
ting electrical energy. (3) The acquisi
tion of the whole or a portion of the 
electrical energy which any company 

may Ibe actually devel-

"

JOHN CATTO & SON A Big Round Dollar’s Worth 
of MAIN MEDICINE FREE 

for a Dime.
? King-street—Opposite Poetofloo, 

TORONTO.
In this rich crowd I feel alone,
, My eye is dull; my etep 4s slow. 
As eiver and anon I moan:
“How far will twenty dollars go?*’

•j_ NEW SOCIETY FORMED.s

> fIrencU of American Seclety ot 
Physic*! E«Hte«tion- Is Organised - Some think of play and some of loveMV".

■ A dime—ten cents—Isn't much money* 
fJo man longing with all his sonl to feel 
again the vigor of life ln his bones will 
balk at the amount.

There Is a chance, though, that you 
might miss this offer of real help to weak 
menu If we don’t put ln • word or two 
obuWHY U 1» R dime for a dollar’s worth.
, You might any, "only a dime—they 
can't afford to do anything REAL for the 
for a dime." Right yon are; a dime Is- 
NOT the measure of value of MAN MEDI
CINE; we are not trying to make money 
on this proposition, but for a dime wo 
are going to PROVE to you that MAN 
MEDICINE la ALL that you need.

This dime la not for the medicine.
We give vou that. We give you a EULL- 
8IZFD DOLLAR’S WORTH OF MAN 
MEDICINE ABSOLUTELY FREE. It has 
cured thousands perfectly and perma
nently—and we KNOW what It will 
do for vou. We want you to have 
a whole dollar’» worth to prove Its me
rits on yourself. We want to prove It to 
yon at our expense—eo we give you the 
medicine—make yon a present of It.

Your dime simply helps to cover cost: j 
ot packing and postage on one whole dollar 
package for yon. '* t

Simply encloee your ten cents, sll-

Last night at a meeting called for 
ln the Young Women’s Si

Lhe purpose
Ibriïtiar Guild, a branch of the Am- 
n«m Society of Physical Education 

wa-; crganlzéd and the following offi
cers were elected:

Honorary president, Dr. B. E. Mac- 
Kenzle; honorary vice-president, -In
spector James L. Hughes;, president. 
D:\ James Barton; first vice-president, 
Mrs. H. B. Somers; second vice-presi
dent, Miss Van Hagen: s ec rotary- 

-tier.surer, J. H. Crocker.
The object will be to educate the 

public mind to the necessity of play
grounds for children, a better system 
of physical training for all classes of 
children in day schools. Sabbath 
schools, etc., In the city. Also to 
study some of the problems of physi
cal training and keep the members 
posted ln the most modfrn thought of 
the times. -,
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A Peremptory Demand.

7In any case, the language of section 
6 Is peremptory with regard to the 
furnishing of . a statement of terms 
and conditions, together with a form 
of the contract to be entered into, 
and the 7th section provides for the 
submission of '’such contract" to the 
electors, and It seems to me that 
apart from the general considerations 
to which I have referred as applicable 
to all the provisions of section 6, com
pliance with this peremptory provision 
is essential to valid municipal action.

If the recitals In the bylaw proposed 
to be submitted are accurate, it- would 
appear that no single requirement pre
scribed by section 6 has been compiled 
with. The municipal corporation has 
lot applied for “the transmission to 
such corporation ot electrical power,”

Lost at Sea.
Plymouth, England, Dec. 21—Jacques 

Schoenberger, a first-class passenger 
on board the steamer Kronprinz Wil
helm, which arrived here to-day from 
New York, disappeared on the way 
over.

or any person 
oping or purchasing.

Accused of Shoplifting. | Upon recommendation by the com-
Mabel Barron appeared before Magis- mission, which I take to be the equ u- 

trate Denison yesterday on a charge ot lent of a report under this -ee on.

srzss-t ssii rters- sssvsrs.a«sr3!.&5little girl named Taylor explained how to authorize the commission to 
Mabel stole the goods. She had a an acquisition of any of these three 
bag under her coat and also slipped classes (tho there are some puzzling 
articles up her sleeve. differences In phraseology between
-, "She asked me to look after certain this and the 11th section), whereupon 
Pieces of silk,” said the girl. all necessary compulsory powers t

Wmbetter Coffee 
>1end Java and i

There Hi no other expense—absolutely
.. nf afstnna Iti w An v lutta* *4 —« —i- !
mere m no omer expense—aDsoiutely none.

Ter or stamps, in yônr letter, at onr risk, ’and the full dollar package of MAN ME
DICINE, carefully packed in plain wrapper will reach you by return mail. This 1» 
a square deal, men. We say, "MAN MEDICINE 1* great—it le worth 
mm ey to weak men—It will add pounds to- yi 
KNOW this, but you don’t-you have tq tike 
will prove It, however. So we fake the hundred cents’ risk to you ten cents1 rlak to 
PROVE It to you. That’s fair. It means more than dollars and dimes to you—it 
means life, vigor, strength, endurance.

That weary, worn condition, that debility, that lost animation, thet prostatitis and
your strength, the drains,
“ of itself." v"" “"*» "

Limited
more than 

your horse power—It will cure you.” We 
our word for It. Ji st ONE packageCASTOR IA i

■ortland Cement 
there 4s money
he organization
is It Is with the 
ment Co., 
o sure.
nent It the ce
ssa are rvn

For Infants and Children. 4

The Kind You Haie Always Bough klduey trouble due to the exhaustion of 
wenki eee peculiar to men will not get well
where and there Ig none so eure and quick as MAN MEDICINE.

That’s why we* offer you MAN MEDICINE for a trifle—so you can STOP and 
MEND—now. Enclose one dime and send for the dollar package ot MA* MEDI
CINE to-day. Interstate Remedy Co-, 294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich,

losses and 
You must get help aome-

■sue-
Hettee Always Remember Lhe

I axativ Nj Bears the 
Signature ofe on evy

Cores* CoM In One Day, 3 Deysa
< ■
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u LEATHER BAGSPURSES
We have collected together from ont 

regular stock a lot of Balt Cases and 
Begs; these should come ln very handy, 
especially at this holiday season 

home for 
mode ot

We have some very dainty and useful 
leather pieces ln our bag and. purse 
section, all New York novelties «4 
Just the thing to suggest for Christ
mas, such as the latest hand bag* 
hand purses, card coses, shopping

any^prîce from ’. .^* ‘ 50 t# 25.00

’ !- ween- every one Is goinaChristmas. They are 
good leather, some of them perhaps , 
are ft Utile shop worn or scratched, 
put look at the .price. The regular
prices were as high as $12.80 Q Cfj 
each, special to dear ............... O.UU •
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SYNDICATE OFPASSENGER TRAFFIC.A PASSENGER TRAFFIC. i•SSSSMSSSSSSSSStiSSSS
tit The Sovereign 

Hot Water Boiler

Comttiiwed Froi

•WOMAN’S WORLD:
• ________________ z Holiday Rates

..■ said to exist in Kerr 
for the weakness ef tl

—t! 1 !■

award was aleo 
mining rights 

I the right-of-way of t;
Hallway, between the » 
miles. A bonus of at V 
•was required, the dial 

! miles already leased b<
teen miles. The tendi 
rled a cheque for $38.10 
government also gets 
the mining output. 1 
signed by Miller, Fen 
and T. A. Beament, Ot 

Tenders will be call 
ther right-of-way mtr 
other portion of the C 
immediately south of t 
will" also be 

The T. A
wilt call for tenders 
the,<xtens!on of the r 
sent northern meet pd 
Railwày Junction, a 
seven miles.

a The Brainy Woman.
Don’t bore." ....

It ought to be written in letters of 
woman's mental slate;

, 1L ?
il

Territory is between ail italiens In Caiada, and tn the 
Soo. Mick; Detroit, Mich, and Niagara Falla and Buffalo. 
N. Y. State. „„„
Far rates and tickets call In at the City 
Ticket Office, Car. Kino and Venge Sis.

j-lione Main W*

wm. gold on every 
it should be on a placard above her 
desk, on a card Inside her purse, on 
her mental vision, everywhere she look
ed, these two words, “Don’t bore.”

Once a. clever woman said to me: I 
can stand everything In the world ex
cept being bored. My friends may lie, 
steal, murder, if they will, as long as 
they remain interesting. If I had a 
husband he might beat me If only he 

i would not bore me, and,-I swear, if I 
making the divorce laws I’d have 

| boredom a cause for separation.”
little bit strong, but,

One of the new things about the “Sovereign* 
is its sifting grate. This is a section directly 
beneath the fire-pot, into which the ashes fall 
before reaching the ash-pit. After shaking the 
fire, or stirring it up to remove clinkers, some 
heavy pieces are likely to fall through aleng 

In the “Sovereign” these

an. 8.)
: * !

H m/ ill

HItl
'

v-5
3

with the ashes, 
are retained on the sifting grate, where they 
may he shaken clean and then shovelled into 
the fire pot again. What goes into the ash pit 
is pure waste and may be put in the ash-barrel 
without more thought.

ÏÏÊ
put up. 

N. O. Rai
; were

SSSESSbïïEÊS
$7.00.
Otb.rn|ghts ample drawing room accommodai ion in 
sleeping c are. Reservation* at City Ticke. Office. 
Ring up Main 149.

| That was a 
really, the man or woman who becomes 
a bore Is worthy of almost any pun
ishment " ’

And sometimes It’s the man or woman 
of most brain» who develops Into the 

I worst bore.
Can you Imagine it?
It is because this man or woman al

most Invariably has a hobby to ride,
: some pet theory to air, and, being given 

I . !, the opportunity to ride the hobby or 
i air the theory, they promptly proceed 
to ride it to death or air it until you 

I are left breathless with ether.
One tactless and Inconsiderate woman 

I can spoil the whole afternoon for » 
i hundred people by her lack of good 

her failure to have any ideas
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following:

■ Robert Herron. Cob 
Cobalt ($*000): Wm A 
Rochester, J B Cole, 
G Currell. H W Cole, 
K Johnepn,. George J 1 
H Dowd, H W Coopei 
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Kavanagh, A H Ed’ 
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C Fierce, Montreal ($ 
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James E Grant. Chat 
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Utwa; G A Burgess, 
James White, R Urqi 
($6000). D Prévost. OU 
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kerville, O E Culbe 
($2000), Ottawa; . Jol 
Montreal; F X Plauni 
A A McLean, Chari 
T D Caldwell ($*X 
($2000), Fletcher Bradl 
T. J. McCann, Ottai 
cote, Vankleek H1U; 
Shaw ville ; C. Rank! 
Mattawa; J. F. 
Falls; Edward Tuff; 
Kllgallin, Ottawa. N 

Second subscriptlot 
ford. Alex; Watters, 
Pembroke; Andrew 
broke; J. C. Bower. 
Campbell, W. R. W) 
Dunlop, M.L.A., Pen 
MacJCle, Pembroke ; I 
tonburg; J. B. V 
Hugh Carson ($1500), 
fett. Peter MqVelgh. 
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man, Ottawa ($2000): 
Lome McDougall, i 
Bingham, Crysler ($2 
Cart, Avon more ($M 
Gates ($2600); P. J. 
I. N. Campnall, Wn 
Ottawa; C. C. Farr, 
doeh McLeod, H. B, 
A. Hurd man, L. Cl 
den Cousene ($10,000 
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($8000); H. L. Jones, 
ard M. Devlin, C. J. 
Sears, H. Puddlcom 
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bury; Frank Wall, 
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cock, Ottawa; Georg 
real; 'J. E. Wilmot, 
Cuaig, Bryson ($2000
D. L. Street, C. 
Hurdman ($3000), E. 
Alex McBride, C. 
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t. G. Smith, Hlnti 
Klotz, W, T. Lamb, 
ley. John Mullrall, 9 
Robertson, P\ G. 
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($2000), Michael Bui 
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wa; J. o. Forgie, | 
Klotz, M-D.,
Ripley ($1200), And? 
E. McCarthy ($li 
1*2000) ; John' Coates 
nm. James Davey, ;

\J. E. Ryan. Joseph 
under McLaren, ( 
SwaisUutd. Toronto; 
(*3000), T. ReynoK 
Cc-ql, George Bruce 
Bingham, W. R. R< 
MerriN. J. H. Dew 
war. W. A. Taft. ; 
V. White, Pembrok 
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neld. 8. McClen: 

O’Connell ($1000), C 
Ottawa; Robert 

, (*2000); John E. As 
nelly, Ottawa; Johi 
Wilson, Cobden ; E 
St. John, N.B.; M. 
wa; E. H. Hon 
($1560), George. W. 
ft mmons; G. F. 
($2000); R. H. Wal 
M. Jouhneaux, W. 

.Clark, Thomas Blrl 
L. D. Bangs, E. 8. 
Patrick Bulger, Eg 
Fraser, Ottawa ($ 
Caldwell, Lanark; J 
tawa,
Schell, Woodstock; 
Lucknow; A. E. D 
mas Costello. F. H 
G- H., A. Collins, 0 
Z. Mogenoy, Sturj 
Flmife, Ottawa (*2i 
jchel, Mattawa; C 
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& Co., A. A. Foil 
Ottawa: G. F. 
($1250); J. a. Ogilv 
(*8000) ; R. T. Hen 
w. A. Mol son ($20 
Percy Smith, Monti

I I The clinker deor is another accessory to the 
fire-pot It gives space to run the poker ful1 
over the base 
of the fire to 
force out or 
break up any 
cliakers that 
may be lodged 

This
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■PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IMS AMERICAN LINE.

St. Paul.... Jan. 6 St. Louis .. Jan. 19 
Phil* delpbla- Quee»etcwn- Liverpool 
HaverfordVT Dec. 29 Merlon. ... J*n. 19 
Noordland... Jan. 5 Haverford... .Feb. Z
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

New York—London Direct 
Minnehaha. .Dec. 29 Minnetonka.Jan. 12 
Meaaba......... Jan. 5 Minneapolis..Jan. 26

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland te Liverpool - Snort Sea Pawase.
Dominion... Feb. 2 
Canada ... Feb. 16

■ m
r ■ ' Xmas and New Year RatesM mo]

i %\ Return tickets to all point* in Canada, 
also to Buffalo, Suspension Bridge and Nia
gara Falls, N.Y., Detroit and Ft. Huron, 
Mich.

Single Fare: Good going Dee. 24 and 21, i 
retiming until Dec. 26; also Dec. 31 anl 
Jan. 1, returning until Jan. 2, 1907.

Fare and One-Thlnl: Good golug Dec. 21 
22. 23, 24 and 25; also Dec. 28. 29. 30. 31 
and Jan. 1, returning until Jan. 3. 1907.

RAIES TO PRINCIPAL POINTS
Single Pars and 
tar- On'-thM

$4220

on
WJ sense,

1 concerning the eternal fitness of things.
If you are an artist, don’t compel 

long-suffering friend to sit and 
; view pictures In various lights for a 
couple of hours. No matter how stryng 
her artistic sense, her love for the beau
tiful. you must remember that even 
beauty palls when you get too much 
of It, and don’t insist on showing her 
“just one more” until she Is bored al
most to extinction.

If you are asked to make a speech 
or read a paper, remember that time- 
worm adage: "Brevity Is the soul of 
wit," and epitomize your Ideas Into 
as short and pithy ah expression as 
possible.

j It you are requested to recite some 
of your own compositions, sing some of 

j your own spngs, or play some of your 
own music, give It to them In homeo- 

| pathlc dosesi Better have people him- 
; gry for more than have therribover-bnr- 
i defied with / a sense of repletion.

‘ 1 Woman/and man, too, have learned 
1 that It Is neither necessary nor wise 

: i ito
I the-elbows “blue-stocking,” nor yet to 
affect masculinity of conversation or 

i attire because she has brains, and she 
I should learn equally well the lesson 
that she need not be a bore because 
she has Intellectual freedom.

She has learned that Intellect, beauty 
and good style are not Incompatible. 
Let her learn that still more import
ant letter, the obligation to be charm
ing.

there, 
may be done 
without dis- 
turbing the 
bed of the fire.
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9 ff Taylor-f orbes Co. Dominion... Dec. 29 
Canada..... Jon. 12

LEYLAND LINE.
Beeton-Llvarpool. .

Cnnadlm ...Jan. 23 
Bohemian .Jan. 31

99'Plastic Form 
DreSS Suits

Limited Buffalo 4,,, *$3,16
Brantford ..
Beaverton ..
Chatham.. .
Colllngwood.
Cobalt.

Vaderland . .Jan. 9 . Detroit ..
Finland ....Jan. 16

1.95 2.00- GUELPHTORONTO •Devonian..'.Dec. 29 
Wlnlfrcdlan.- Jan. 9 

•Balls from Boston and Main docks.
I RED STAR LINE.

Now York—Antwerp—Parle.
Zeeland ... Dec. 26 
Kroonland... Jan. 2

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York -Queenstown- Liverpool.

.Dec, 26 Majestic .. Jan. 28 : 
.Jan. 2 Teutonic ... Feb. 6 

. Jan. 9 Baltic .... Feb. 13

2 A0. 1.95MONTREAL
7.105.30J’,rp) - - i v:

—correct m every curve.
From the selection of the cloth to the finishing of the 

last buttonhole, good taste distinguishes every detail

Fit, cut, workmanship—-perfect. ;
A man can select this important part of his wardrobe, 

in the 'Plastic Form"TPârlort, with the assurance that he is 
getting a style as exclusive, a cut as particular, as he would 
obtain from tile establishments of the best London Tailors. ^

—With the added satisfaction of moderate prices.

2.65 3M
. 9.95 
. 6.00 
. 2.00

13 AOJm
PA8SENGBK, TRAFFIC. 8»m

i Elmir*.............................
Guelph ........................
Galt ...............................
Goderich.. ... ...
Hamilton.....................
Ingersoll .....................
London .................
Llndaay ...................
Montreal ..................
Mount Forest .... 
Niagara Falls, Ont 
North Bay .
Owen Sound 
Ottawa .. . 
Peterboro ..
SL Thomas 
Tllleonburg . 
Wlngham .. 
Woodstock... 
Windsor ..

2.70p. & o. 2.00.1.50
2A51,75

Majestic .
Oceanic..
Ten tonic.

Boston -Queenstown -T.tvarno-L 
Cymrlc—Jan. IT, Feb. 23, Mar. 39, Apl.23.

MEDITERRANEAN VIA
From New York.

Cedric—Jan. 6, 9.30 a.m.; Feb. 16 ) 21*00 
Celtic—Jan. 19, 9.30 a.m.; March 2./Tons 
Crétlc—Mar. 80, noon: May. 9. June 20. 

From Boston.
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.30 a.m.; Feb. 23. 
Republic—Feb. 2, 1 p.m.; March 16. /

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
■ King-street East. Toronto.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malls)

Chief Office: 122 Leedenhall-st. ... 
West End Brunch: Northumbertand-ar.

4.05 6 AO

Fi .. ij»
.. 2.90

1.00
3»0! si S-1
4.653.40LONDON,

Tr hi <
be a down-at-the-heel, out—et- 2.752,05

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA , JAPAN, 
AÜ8TR ALIA

stern IF* or tee

AZORESIntario Ladles’ College 13.3610.00
2.66 3.55

. 2.50 3.35and Ontario Conservatory of Music 
and Art, Whitby, Ont.

1. Ideal home life amidst charming and 
healthful surroundings.

2 Careful attention to the social and 
moral training of students, calculated to 
develop a refined, Christian womanhood.

3. Proximity to Toronto, giving the ad- 
vantages of the city in concerts, etc., with
out Its distractions,

4. The best facilities for advanced 
■traction In Literature, Music, Art, Ora
tory Commercial and Domestic Science.

There is so much "Undoubtedly the best of Its kind to Can
ada.’’—Lord Aberdeen.

Will re-open Jan. 7, 1907.
Send for calendar to 

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph D., Principal.

9.156.85if 4.90..3 65 
..7.85■tl v 1080Plastic Form Parlors

■ l* 93 Yotide Street oronto.

2.30 3.10
3.65 4.00

: 2.90 3 90

I i1 ... 3.65 
.. 2.60

4.90Charm Is the greatest gift a woman 
can have, greater than beauty, eve* 

Every town on the rail- greater than Intellect.
No woman can be charming who per

mits herself to be a bore 
- This Is a busy age. ~ 
to see, to do, to hear, that few of us 
have time to read long books, listen to 
long sermons or long speeches, how- 

.___  ever brilliant and able they may be.
KNo one will dispute with Montreal Be concise. We all have "troubles of 

thé .title of the ‘Commercial Metro- opr own.” Don't make us listen to a 
pell» of Canada.’ That title Is due long recital of yours, 
not, only to Its. pre-eminence In foreign 
<?oin rherce. It surpasses all other 
tSaAkdlan cities in Industrial activity,
1# commerce with the interior of the 
dàtmti’y, 4n population and in accumu
lation-of capital. . . It can also justly 
ektim the title of the Intellectual met
ropolis of Canada." Thus “Le Can
ada’’ enthusiastically introduces Its 
special number on “Greater Mont
real," which certainly reflects infinite 
credit on our enterprising contempor
ary. The letterpress extending to 128 
pages deals .exhaustively with all the 
varied Interests of Montreal and con
tains much interesting and valuable In
formation regarding the Dominion at 
large. Many admirable and artistic 
illustrations add to the attraction of 
the special number.

3.50
and al

THg?A°Po8KMgV,^¥o0ANi'
VIA LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OR 

BRTNL1SI.
REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berths rnny be secured and all Informa

tion obtained bn application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE, Comer Toronto and 
Adelalde-street.

6.60 aao1n-range lines, 
road between Edmonton and Lloydmln- 
ster will be connected with the system 
jyid later on Inland, towns will be con
nected 'by branch lines-

PHONE LINE FOR ALBERTA.Ü !
f'-l". Fer tickets and Information call at City Office, 

Northwest Corner Kin* and Yonie Sti.. To Erect Public Service
Edmonton and Lloydmlnster.

Edmonton. Dec. 21.—The pufbltc works 
department erf the Alberta government 
are .maklne- arrangements for the con
struction of a public telephone line be
tween" Edmontbn and Llbydminster- 

Specifications bavé tÿéen completed 
and the mén" chosen, and the govern
ment is now: adveetisihg-for bids-for 
■material required.. Starting from Ed
monton the route chosen for the trunk 
line follows the general direction of 
the C. N- R.. but for the greater part 
of the way will follow the section and

Between
*

“GREATER MONTREAL.” CHRISTMAS AND 

NEW YEAR RATES
H
f1 dcors as yto possibly can, and keep 

your lungs clean by breathing pure, 
fresh air. T

il# SINGLE FARE
Seing Dec. 24 end 25, returning until Deo- 
26th, alto Deo. 31 and Jaa. 1, 1907 ; re. 
turaing until Jan. 2nd.

FARD AMD ONB-THIRD.
Going Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24/end 25; also 

Dec. 28, »9, 30. 31 and Jan. 1. 1907 ; re- 
turning until Jan. 3rd, 1007. For further 
particulars apply te any Agents. Toronto 
City Office, corner King and Toronto Sts. 
Telephone Mala 5179.

Fresh Air.
Can you Imagine any woman who 

does not consider it necessary to keep 
her body clean and pure and sweet, 
with soap and water and every con
trivance that the twentieth century 
can afford us in the cause of cleanll-

just as little, then, should you be 
able to Imagine a woman who would 
be willing to breathe dirty, polluted 
air, and that Is the only sort of air an 
unventilated room can afford.

We can live without food for thirty 
days, without water for seven days, but 

without air tor 5 minutes,

#1 So She Did.
"Last week,” began the teacher, “we 

took up the story of Lot and his wife. 
Now. who can tell me what Lot’s wife 
turned to?”

"Please, ma’am,” said the smallest 
scholar, “she turned to look."

":-i- • —n—

!
NOTICE.,

Notice Is hereby given that the Canadian 
License of the Maryland Casually Company 
has been amended, permitting that com
pany to write in Canada, Accident. Sick
ness and Accidental Damage to PersonalCharcoal Kills

Bad Breath
: Between * Friend».

thertoteB,war7''MHy,»hœmpan;OUJast !n ' ™T,AM MACKENZIE.' c

of it escaped alive.” Lcmpany.
Mrs. Bargalnhunt—“Gracious! And 

ycu got the remnant/’

i
*

ed.DI«ne*reenblo Odor Arming; Froin In-i 
digestion or From Any Habit or 

\ Indulgence, Can"
Stopped.

NEW TRAINSwe can’t live
so you can see for yourself how im
portant it Is that our air supply should 
be of the very best 'quality.

Sample Package Mailed Free. ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS. that1 he^ehUdren' are eating the most

Other people notice your bad breath Th6. ,naugura] seSslon of the first ad- ehe° wiU^ee ^hat their drinking water 
w here you would not notice it at a“-1 vlsory council of education was held j |g properly boiled, and that they take 
It is nauseating to j1111” Pec>Ple yesterday morning at the parliament th,, requisite number of baths a "week,

-- stand before them and while you are bU|]^ngs, under the presidency of Prof. ana then she will let them go to bed to
talking give them » wMJ '^ gvHutton. a room whose windows are hermetically
your bad breath. It usually comes Dr Seath represented the minister of seaied and which has all the germs 
from f£od fermenting on stomach. I education and the meeting consisted an(j microbes of a week bottled up in-
Sometlmes ybu have it in l“e n?°rnlJ” | nlairily of business relating to internal Si<je of it, and she will allow them to 
—that awful sour, bilious, bad breath, m^gnlzation. which included the ap- ~0 t0 SCht>ol day after day and sit for 
You can stop tbat^ at once by swallow- | ^ptment of examiners for high school ajx hours out of the 24 in a close, 
lng one 9,r two Stuart Charcoal Loz- ■ and district examinations, a stuffy, unventilated atmosphere,
enges, the most powerful gas and oaoi | 1jet ^ wh0m is being prepared by the There should be public inspection of 
absorbers ever prepared , çkgtetrar. school-rooms, factories, theatres. . de-

Sometlmes your ^meals wlU reyeal -------------------------------- partmental stores and public buildings.
txrs&artiss m 01 "erv

°7. ‘'You’ve been-eating cabtoge ’ and Vancouver Dally Province: The To- S‘Freesh air is the greatest medicine God 
■ all of a sudden >ou belch iiP the ronto people are taking means to ever gave to us—and the cheapest. Per-
raiyshsnrherdOf CodJrs a's everv^oné force the Grand Trunk to run third- haps that is why we use so little of it.

That ifwhv Stuart's Charcoal class coaches and carry passengers at It Is becoming recognized as a cure 
■T ovphccc arc so ouk-k to stOD ail -ases fwo cents per m-ile, but they are still for consumption,the great white PtoKuiL 

Of odorous foods or eas'from willing to hang on to straps on the which has devastated so many of our ? at £ od foods, or gas from s;reets carg and rMe in refrigerator Canadian homes. If we would use it as
' n Don’t use breath oerfum^ They boxes invzero weather. a preventive, instead of a cure.

Dont use breath penumes. iney ____________________ there would not be so much tu-
cM, Œ g Î ^rrtorr°nse'curar S° ma"y Sftn''

veals theCreasot/for theirTs!. ‘stuLto And Much Chroma, Shopping is ^‘^t ^tb the dpei^air a, much aA
Charcoal Lozenges In the flrstpi^e .^,,,1 to Be Done. ^Vdemtds Æ^should be shuï
stop for good all sour brash and belch-’ ---------- ' nr during
ing-of gas. and make your breath pure, LS?t minute Christmas gift-buying up remember that vou spend one-
rresh and sweet jusv after you ve 1s made easy by referring to the “ ^ ]1(e ln bed and breathe

Then no one will turn his face Ryrle gift-suggestions in to-day’s a,r ^,h„e you aleep-
pape'rs. | Qet rid. of that idiotic, old-fashioned

idea that night air is bad for you. No 
fresh air is bad for'you.

Leave your window down at the top. 
Get as much of God's out-of-doors in-

MEETINGS.
Be instantly PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.v ;

Not a Family Affair.
Geraldine—“If you kiss me, I’ll call 

my mother.”
Gerald—“That's all the good It will 

do her; I’m no Hobson.”

iUeeieentai ana Oriental tote amain y w» 
anti Teye Klein Kaiehe 5*. 

pawali. Jayaa, China, rhillypina 
Inland*, Strait* Setilemeate, India

THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. Change of Time effective Deo. 11,1906

‘A I Thos. T. Meand Ana traita.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, 
NIPPON MARU

NOTICE OF MŒBTINQ. LEAVE TORONTOPaper Drinking Cop. 
CATTO’S WILL BE OPEN. Dec. 28 

.Jan. 8 
Jan. 15

Take notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Savings Loan and Building Association will 
he held at the Head Office ot the Associa
tion, “Canadian- Savings Chambers ” 43 
Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Ontario on 

, . . , ... . , , . ., Thursday, the 17 th day of January, 1907,
A handy folding drinking-cup of at 3 p.m., for the purpose of taking into 

waterproof paper can now be purchas- ' ccnsideratlou, and, If approved, of râttfy-
It comes in a flat foided: package ^^'‘ënte8^1’^ V'néT'ZS&FSfiZ 

that fits the vest pocket. When opened, I Loan Corporations Act by the Directors of 
(- tnrm. „ 1 ; the Canadian Savings, Loan and Buildingu forms a cylindrical vessel bound with, Association and the Directors of the titan-
wire and having a wire handle. It'dard Lohn Company, for the sale by the 
holds about a cupful of cold water * Canadian Savings Loan and Building As- 
miik, tea or medicines. It can be used sedation of Its assets to the Standard Loan
u°edh0once0torllqa"id^orttwbne r^he^aid*^^0^1110^

A or. at most, twice. A cup And take notice that the said agreement
filled .with cold water stood for eight mav be Inspected by any shareholder at 
hours without injury, and was then the"Dead Office of the Company. — 
dried, refolded, and used again several Dated this fourth day of December. 1906. 
times. It is useful in traveling, ln By order of the Boord of Dllectors, 
camp and in the sick-room. A pack, HAMBLY.
age of eight can be bought for twenty- President,
five cents. — Charles 
Woman’s Home Companion for Janu
ary.

Parry Sound Train 
Evening Local.........

.8.30 a.m.
6.30 p.m.DORIC.

COPTIC
For rates ot passage an* tun panic* 

R. M. M3LVILLE, 
Canadian Paaaengar A«enL Torentp.

The store of John Catto & Son will 
be open to-night and Monday night 
until 10 o’clock. ARRIVING TORONTO 

Parry Sound Train 
Morning Local.......

lars. apply
' .4.00 p.m, 

10- OO a.m.

ÀMAICA
■‘Th* Wlafr Playground.”

THE UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

Offer Three Special Tripe.
pnritjon, 1# Diys. *8» to ItoO, 
Including all necessary expenses. 

Lt. Boston Dec. 18-26. Rate $100. 
Lt. Phils.. Dec -10-27. Rato 100. 
Lt. Bal to., Dec Rate 86.

REGULAR SERVICE WEEKLY. 
Hound Trip, $70. One Wsy« 
$40. Including meals and stateroom berth.
Address for information and book

lets, Passenger Department.
FRUIT

ed.
SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
.

4a DAYS
Messrs Elder, Dempster and Co. will 

run a special Tourist Excursion on their 
R.M.8. l ahetney Dec. 25, from Halifax 
te Nassau, Cuba sad Mexice. 24 days at 
sea and at Havana 4 days, Mexice City 8 
days, Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 days.

Round trip outside rooms $170.00, in
side roems , 180.Q0. Only two persons in 
a room.

Write er call for particulars.
8. J. SHARP,

8o Yenge St, Toroato. . t

"T

pos-
I

Ottaw
vM Barnard toI

NOTICE OF MEETING. UNITED COMPANY,
Boston. Pbiiadelpbia. Baltimore, 

or Local Ticket Agent.
Sentries Will Shoot on Slight.

Sebastopol, Dec.. 21—In consequence 
of fears of attempts by terrorists to 
asa^slnate the naval commanders and 
possibly blow up a magazine,. Admiral 
Skydloff has instructed Jhe sentries, 
between 6 p.m. and 7 a.m., to shoot any 
suspects without challenge.

Pursuant to the provisions of the “Agri
culture & Arts Act.” notice is hereby given 
of the annual meeting of the Toronto 
Horticultural Society, which wifi lie held 
in St. George's Hall, Elm-street, Toronto, 
on Wednesday. Jan. 9th, 1007, at 7.30 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of electing 
the officers of the society for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of general 
business.

FhoaeiM. 29)0.
HOLLAND AMERICA LINEeaten.

away from you when you breathe- or 
talk; your breath will be pure and 

I frfesh. and besides, your food will tftsto 
so much better to you at your 'next 
meal. Just try it.

Chàrcoal does other wonderful things, 
too. It carries away front your stomacih 
and intestines all. the Impurities there 
massed together, and which causes.t’^e. 
bad. breath. Charcoal is a -purifierait* 
well as an absorber.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSNew Twin-Screw Steamers of I2,Soo toil- 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list.
Potsdam............Jan. 2 Statendam
Ryxdam.......... Jan. 2J Ryndam ..
Potsdam..............Feb. 6 Noordam

New Twia-Screw 
Steamei

17.250 registered tony. 3\4r> tons disoUcïmsiL 
R. M. MBLVILLB, 

Genera! PasseAgca^ Toronto. Oii

NO REFERENCE.

I OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY...Feb. jo 
..Feb. 17 
March 6

New Amsterdam ROYAL MAIL SERVICELondon. Dec. 21.—There was no refer
ence to the Newfoundland fisheries dls- 
l’pute in the speech of the King pro
roguing parliament.I &1 H. R. FRANKLAND. President 

CHAS. E. CHAMBERS. Secretary.
An Insurance Change.

New York. Dec. 21.—Announcement 
is made that the Washington- Life, the 
Provident Savings Life and the United 
States Life Insurance Companies, 
which have been operating on 
taxai plan, wdll write only non-partici
pating insurance after Jan. 1.

Fl N EST AND FASTEST—Warre Co. Port. BMPTi1*6Oliver llulnbriilfe to Lecture.
Something decidedly out of the ordi

nary in the way of entertainment will 
be presented at the Metropolitan 
Church on Friday evening next, when 
Oliver Bainbridge, the “explorer of edd 
places.“ will take his audience for a de
lightful and picturesque ramble thru a

D. T. Sample,- President of Sample’s 
Instalment 
Pa., writes:
ed wilth Chronic Catarrh, 
and treatment by specialists only gave 
me temporary relief until I wag induc
ed to use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder. It gave almost instant relief.

Charcoal is now by far the best, most 
known. A

i
Purest !
Flnest'Qçality. ! 
Sold In Bottles!

Company, Washington, 
“For years I was affltot- 

Remediesf

easy and .mild laxative 
whole boxful will do no harm : in fact, 
the more you take the better. Stuart's 
Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure 
willow charcoal and mixed with just a
faint flavor of honey to make • them, , . . . . ,,«fe K’sy&Ktsy* ajssu*!». *««d m».
are” ^b-olutely harmless. ' among these savages, aided materially ' eolv‘^«ed.

Get a new, pure, ’sweet breath, fresh- by a fine series of stereopticon pictures. —.
pi jour stomach for your next m al. Mr. Bainbridge s credentials from alt pÿ,rc---J ^an-
and keep the intestines in good work- ! quarters of the earth are unanimous in -• . r
toe prder. These two things are .the ! their praise, both as to his eloquence- noisseurs 1er O. Cf
secret of good health and long Ufe. i and the nature of his lectures. The lee- looyTCarS- 
You <*fth get-:all (he charcoal necessary 1 ture will be under the distinguished 
1o do’these wonderful but simple things patronage of His Honor the Lieuten- 
by getting Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges, i ant-Governor. Hon. Justice Maclaren 
\V( jwfljjnt you to test these little won-j preside, 
der. workers yourself. before you buy
them. So send us your full, name and -
iaddress for a free sample of Stuart’s ! The polishers and bufre 
Charcoal Lozenges. Then after1 ££>u‘ * Fttzsimons Comparfy 
have tried the sample, and been con"- been on strike for some weeks, return- 
viticed. go# to your druggist arid get-*,1 ed to work yesterday, the firm having

granted the required raise of two and 
oneLquarter cents an hour.

a mu- fROM ST. JOHN, ». B . TO LIV£8P0#L
Dec! 28, Friday..
Jan. .1, Saturday.
.Tan. 11. Friday...
Jan. 19, Saturday 
Feb. 2. Saturday 
1 BOM SI. Julio,X.8.. (ti LOMJtM uKcCI 
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, $20.60.
Feb. 13. Wednesday—Mount. Temple, carry
ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 

Send for our new sailing list 
8. J. SHAR'D, Western Pass. Agent, W 

Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 29W.

I
; • OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO .Empress of Ireland

.......... Lake Manitoba
.Empress of Britain 

Lake Champlain 
................. Lake Brie

8PRBOKBLS LIN*
Blind ii Man for a Joke.

Dunkirk. N. Y., Dec. 21.—H. B. Les
ter. a machinist at the Brooks Loco
motive Works, will be blinded fish life 
as the result of having a handful of 
alack lime thrown Into his face by an
other workman to-day, who thought 
lt would be a good practical Joke-

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANL! MEU
fast Hail Scrv'o* (rent Ss’i Fmcoisoj i, 

Kawnii. Sanies. New Zealand and Australia. 
SONOMA. . .

J

. . Dec. 27 
•. Jan, AALAMEDA. .

VENTURA. .
Monthly to Tahiti direct..

Carrying ir«, secead a ad third-elasi pan vi- 
•era.

a er rwervatien. berths sad stiterejmi as l 
lujjparticulars, apply I»
R. M. MELVILLE, Car,. Pan*. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide 8ta., or 
C. B. HORNING. GTRy., King end 

Tong* Sts.

and $20.60..Jan. 17rri

I Ottawa (
Stolen Property Found.

Syracuse. Dec. 21-—Aboard eastibound 
No. 30 on its arrival in this city at 
1.30 this morning the local police found 
the trunk containing all the diamonds 
and jewelry stolen from the residence 
of C. V. Stein in Chicago, by two of 
the family servants. At Utica the 
pie were arrested.

\<>I BERMUDAClear !
No SedAment!
Perfection of 

Bottling.

64
Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 861M) 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

»Go Lack to Work. 134rs of the Keith 
t, who have mCOU-

WE8T INDIESTRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN'LD

On sale at all first-class 
Club*- and Cafes and by 
ttrst-class dealers.

T“Pen” Guard for 45 Year*.
Kingston. Dec. 21—Thomas Davidson 

died this morning, aged 76 yekrs. He 
was one of the penitentiary était for 
45 years. He entered in 1857. In 1902, 
owing to ill-health, he resigned. One 
■cu. John, is chief keeper at Rockwood 
Asylum.

23 days' trip. About 15 days la tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 8S. Pretoria, 29th 
December, 26th January and 23rd February. 
For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebsc 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTEK, corner King and Yongs- 
atreete, Toronto. Jiê

3*o box of them. You’ll feel better all 
over, more comfortable, and "cleaner" 
inside.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mall a sample package, free. Address 
T. A. Stuart Company, 60 Stuart build
ing, Marshall, Mich.

VamTiTc*
- Opost"

Book at MKLVILLT 4 
One of the featjr» s» 
much appreciated hr 
Ocean Travelrn u the 
fact that all p4r a:Ua- 
lions in concentrate! o i 
one epncific objic:, 
STEAMSHIP TICKS fi 

K M. MR LVILLB, Corner Tonrolto and 
Adelaide Streets.

mi
A New Division Court.

John E. Hayes has been appointed 
bailiff, and T. H. Hall clerk, of the 
seventh division court. Frontenac, the 
first of several new division court*

2 D. O.Roblin, Toronto
Sole Leeidim Agent.

y
: SlSi

>I'/
a'I i' ' s (

: i
it

9

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

Belli eg erety Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool in Summffr. 
Portland to Liverpool to Winter.

Papular Moderate Rate Serrioeu ci1:
3.8. ''CANADA,” first Class, J73.fl. i
8.8. ••DOMINION/' first Clssi, J70.OO,

nt1

Te Europe to Comfort '

On eteamere carrying only eba olaee of 
cabin pa.Kengers [eecend o Inti I. to whom 
in given thn accommodation situated in 
beet part of the • learner.

Third elsee pneteuger• beaked to prisai- 
pal points in Great Britain at $37.6); berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth roomi. ..

For *11 Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLET, Paaeenger Agent.
41 King St. East, Toronto.
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W \
Bryson ( >3000), T. J. McManus, Camp- Transcontinental Railway; Fred Day,
bell's Bay (>3000); Paul McNally, M. Haileybury; H B Munroe, Cobalt; Oor-
E, R. McFarlane, Compbell's Bay; J. don Fleck, Ottawa; L C Thompson,

'E. Cox, Ottawa; P. H. Wade, Stour- New Llskeard 02000); Patrick Davis,
geon FaHs (>2000); J. O. Cockburn, New Llskeard; W Jamieson, Renfrew;
Samuel Pierce, J. Bradford, T. J. S. Jos Taubers, New Llskeard; J 8 Tan-

said to exist In Kerr l>ake accounts McAmmond, W. A. Cockburn, J. A. Mc- ner, New Llskeard; J R Eaton, North
for the weakness of the demand. Connell (H. E. Moffatt, attorney), B.

The award was also made yesterday M Anderson, Z. Mueoney (>2000) J, E. 
of the mining rights tendered for on come on E. H. Shepherd, North Bay; 
the right-of-way of the T. * N. O. >6000); H. N. Cockburn, West NtpUaing 
Railway, between the 90th and the 108th Dry Goode Company, Steurgeon Falls; 
miles. A bonus of at least >1000 a roue M Marchand, Montreal (>6000); A. J. 
vas required, the distance less three yeung (>2000), A. Foster, Jr., A. J. 
miles already leased being about four- Browning, John Ferguson J. V. Poaps, 
teen miles. The tender accepted car- Ottawa; J. A. Valin, E. M. Bate, H. D. 
ried a cheque for >88,100 bonus, and the Laek, E. B. Eddy, J. H. Black, North 
government also gets 26 per cent, of Bay Andrew Pelton (>2600), Walter 
the mining output. The cheque was Nixoni Andrew Pelton (>2600), Walter 
signed by. Miller, Ferguson & Hunter Nlxon- John J# McCracken 02000), Jno. 
and T. A Beament, Ottawa. J Crimes, V. V. Rogers (>2000), T. C.

Tenders will be called for still fur- ciendennen1 (>1600), C. Roes, J. 
ther right-of-way mining rights. An- F. Donohue, W. Perley-Smltto), P. 
other portion of the Cobalt town site, j Baskerville,
Immediately south of the Buffalo Mine, gaU (>2000),
Will' also be put up. , F W Whyte, W P Backerville (>4000).

The T. & N. O. Railway commission w H araham (>1750), w H Newton, F 
will call for tenders after Jan. 10 for A La belle, Hull; 8 J McNally (>2000). 
the extension of the road froth the pre- Campbell's Bay; Walter Alfred, Belle- 
sent northernmost point to the Q.T.P. vllle; p M Qroves, Ottawa; W B Re- 
Railway junction, a distance of thirty- nuud, Ottawa; F J Wilson, Ottawa; D

. D J Hassock,. Ottawy R B Whyte, 
tawa (>2000); M H Reamsbottom, Hai- 

The successful syndicate for the Co- ley bury; John Bams, T Lenay, O 
bait Lake property Is composed of the Lenay, R Q-rotea, Robt J Leacy, S F T

McNight, Henry MacDougall, A H 
_ . , „„__ _ U M T on» Cowley, J P Byre, J Lome, Rochester;

rwtak «MOVWm AWle f«M0) C 3 Farnworth' F F Qroves (>2000), A
Cobalt «2000), win a uie (www), u n MacPeirlane «2600), H G Kennedy. .7
Rochester, J E Cole, T Burt Cole, W ay Burwaslk John McDonald J H , G Currell, H W Cole, J A Cameron, D Wrshtey «1800) D R^om John P
d n°hnfl0n« <w>lCnnLr r'R°T Somb I>»nne, W W Scott, C R Bancroft, M 
^ R' ?, WTC P mh^mXHM^»i McKenzie, fal lof Ottawa; John Mof- 
J O Blcndln James Thomas, Michael fat Beriln; the gtewarton Company,
Kavanagh A H Edwards, Hugh M -Fotherlngham & Popham, O B ajiortley,
W illiams. Chas WwU. ® W Robb, A J A T shllllng.ton (g2000), M J™O'Con- 
McK.nnon. all nor, Chas W F Oorrell, John Wing-
ton. Ma.tawa; Donald J Stalker, R B ham Q R Loug.hj Geo A wanless, F 
Robinson. Jas K Gardner, Ottawa. John Winden Jas paleley (>2000), D VCon-
c'pieXceMontre^ mooo^HHHin’, C SS Sara’ u Has* England ftt Canada, and the chairmen,
Vex MeDouaall Ottawa >2000)’ 88ck (*2000), F Blomfleld, G H Buriand, or presidents, of the Baptist conven
ue Gou verner; TMckS I § “*n8 thruout the Dominion, Inviting

<.aaa\ t p nnwiintr ftqnoo') r T Rain- riset, K w Clark, c R D. them to send delegates to the nextXT John Bishop ($3000), Laura Robil- £!’a AOgilrirtMOO)" the union committee should
r v qiflfpr o tnwr Ra.nnell Saw- «Y A , Ogilvie, a H Moiesworth «1500), they feel disposed to do so. verd* Montreal(M F A Mazee Da- £hasJf' Robertson, M Wafner, Duncan m view of the answers it Wes re- 

vldsbn & Cleary! TE MaxWJn ($15M). i LamsSle^ ’̂onVeal °R f°m,m®nde? that the following action
J Heney, E W B Morrison, Robert r 'hi'iHnXX 7^00) urn™ ^k®-n ,ln to the Chur611 ot
Stewart. Maxwell H Graham. Ottawa; r Rl^frow Engla"d Jn Ca"ada:
James E Grant. Charlottetown, F.E.I. * f ^og T>2(W)) Harrv « ^VutTm e*ecutlve =omn} ttee oe empowered to 
02000) ; Peter Elijah, Harry Southam jin) FS choose a commute of fifteen to confer
,14000r a Ta-îvpriure Thomas A Bur- i;wuu'» * « mulligan, s J Briecoll, J ti with any delegation that might be ap- eT'iMXuXb 01800) 0°^A ?oUhn ^e'rtR «JwCpC^' l ™ the Church of England;
Shaw. Lake Dare; R F Wilkes, To- ^‘avJrt' ° ^ ^ p ICrby R ,2) the maritime union ot J
i on to; F H McKinnon ($2000), Hooper Jllttiln alof(oTwflJ vpS churches that a coaynlttee of «ven 
Bros., A M Campbell. M J Hearty, Ot- j \ l^oyd Atex 5® »PPO|nted. conslsting^ot three Pres-
tnua• Chrlstonher H McGregor, Co- ,, a:.,vv5.x "c!®s- Mattawa, M byterlans, three Methodists and one
belt; J S McAdam. Jas S Wilson ($2000). drU^SatomezmandXX Dubu^t^xkivu" Congregat,0naHst; (3) the Baptist 
P Greene, J F Kidd (>2500), A Con- ail of Montrait V r™, bp n Æ Unlon ot °ntarl° and Quebec chdoet 
• lantinea-j, Choquette & Pothier. Ot- G20W) E lXt^roJ KP a c»mmlttee- Theae committees were
tftwa: G A Burgess, Carleton Place; ottavX F G^° SvmY- w ^ duly aPP°inted-
James White. R Urquhart, W H Cluft Hy?rT Mont resign Reports of the various sub-commit-
($5000). D Prévost. Ottawa; Robert Pat- TOTont0R teea were aubmltted and carefully
lerson; Carleton Place; Miss M A Bas- Ktrà'cZmi considered. The first under review

- kervllle, O E Culbert. Jas Kilgallin “ea^,^ ’c L S™ was the reP°rt ®f the su,b-commlttee
,>2000), Ottawa; John A Handman. A.ex.Neith, Toronto, ^Ooo! G aC ehanges^wêre Tade To/ the^ake^f

guson, Renfrew; A. Budd, Halleyhury; eîï!5e.”
The report of the sub-committee on 

the ministry w«e as follows:
"Recognizing the desirability of pre

serving the essence of both the set
tled pastorate srhd the Itinerancy, this 
committee is of the opinion that a 
harmony of both principles Is poeelble, 
and that the best features of both 
systems may be retained. We, there
fore, recommend the pastoral relation 
shall be without a time limit.

It shall be the policy of the church 
that every congregation shall have, 
as far as possible, a pastorate without 
interruption, and that every effective 
hilnlster shall have a charge.

There shall be a settlement commit
tee cohslstlng of ministers and lay
men, appointed by each synod or con
ference annually, whose duty It shall 
be to consider all applications from 
ministers or charges for settlement 
within the section over which It has 
jurisdiction.

Ministers on their own application, 
and a pastoral change thru Its gov
erning body, may at the end of

SYNDICATE OF HUNDREDSiO.
iiTHE WESTERN CANNERIES.

Organised and Gertifloata of Incorporation leaned 1800, under the Title of
MALCOLM’S WESTERN OANINBRIBS

LIMITED
Capital $1.000,000. in afcerea of $100 Beoh.

!

R Ml 11 *Coe tinned From Page 1.
ites Bey; W Kilpatrick, Cobalt; R Jackson,

Wahnapltae; Arthur F Rowell, .Cobalt;
8 D Madden, Cobalt; Owen Enright,
Douglas; J V Ford, Cobalt; W A Ver- 
ner, Cobalt; W W Ta berner, Detroit 
(12000); J Black, Cobalt (>6060); W 
Alex Me Vex, Montreal; A C Fowler 
Rose, Montreal (>2000) ; J H Hunter,
Cobalt (>2000); A A MoKelvle, New 
LlskeafS; A C Fowler Rose, Montreal 
03000); A 8 Munson, Chicago; Fred 
R Price, Sault 8te. Marie: W DavldN Paris, Dec. 
McPherson, Toronto; Herbert Rose,
■M.D., Montreal; A J Robertson, Buf
falo; R J Segeworth, Toronto; 8 F 
Culbert, Toronto O2Q60); G A Gravee,
Toronto; Bdyth G Hay, Halleÿbury:
Francis Soantlllon, 'Almonte; M Pat
terson, Almonte; M j Murphy, J S 
Ketchum and Jean J Bell, Haileybury;
Geo Rapley, Orillia; Weeley McKnlght,
T McCann (>2000), DTK MaEwen, A 
N Morgan, Robert McCaffrey, Louis 
Margueralt and McCheeney A Comie- 
key, all of New Llekeard; Frank W 
Haynefe, B Field, James Smith, V B 
Taplln; L G Drew, New Llskeard; Win 
Kingsmlll, Bracebridge; B W Taplln,
Novar; 8 A Singlehurst, Cobalt? Wat
son & Judge, New Llskeard; Geo IT 
Seeleqton, Bracebridge; John Sears,
Bnglehart; H L Holstein, Whitney; J 
A Jamieson, Wm McVeigh, A A Fer- 
rier, E F Oonnolby, Robt Handley, Ste
phen H Murphy, Wm Dean, Renfrew.

French Minister of Educition Says 
Govt Will Not Permit Church 

to Assume Role of Martyr.

\ F. O. Box lOLTelephone 606411. C. P. R. 
T, Dee. 83, 
Jan. 8. 
koing Dao. 
[mit Jan. 3.)

Doœcroee ;
THE HON. HUGH JOHN MACDONALD, Retired Minister ot the Interior ef the Dominien of Canada, and ex-Premlef 

of Manitoba, Winnipeg.
DK K H. SÎMPBON, M.D., Chairman Provincial Government Board ef Health, Winnipeg.
DSL J. HALPENNY, MJD., Retired Resident Surgeon Winnipeg General Hoepital.
». B. WARREN, Retired Manager Winnipeg, Selkirk A Lefii Wbmiy#6 Railway Ce., Winnipeg.
W. M. GIBSON, Retired Président Gibson * McLaughlin Co., Ltd., Winnipeg.
T. H. GILMOUR, Barrister, Winnipeg.
J. A. BANPIELD, of A. F. Banfleld A Co., Wholesale Merchante, Winnipeg.
W. W. RICHARDSON, Barrister and Solicitor, Winnipeg.
W. J. McLAUGHLIN, Retired Merchant, Winnipeg.
V. H. MALCOLM, Managing Director end Acting Secretary, Winnipeg.

LOCAL BOARDS;

21.—The g ovemment's 
new religious measure wee received 
with enthusiasm In the chamber of de
puties to-day, and the bill carried by a 
vote of 418 to H8-

The supporters of the cabinet con
sider that this legislation will greatly 
strengthen the position of the’present 
ministry for the continuance of the 
struggle with the Vatican.

The discussion of the bill was short 
and waa confined to speeches by mem
bers of various political groupe.

Minister ot Education Briand made a 
great Impression, especially by his 
statement that the government never 
Intended to cloee the churches, nor to 
Interfere with the Individual con
science, as thle would permit the cler
gy to aesutije the attitude of being 
persecuted.

The cabinet, he said, decided to re
tain the formality of a declaration, for 
bolding meetings. In order not to 
capitulate -to the Vatican which was 
acting contrary to French lew.

f V
D. J. McDou- 

Mr. Q.F. Henderson,
m
m

e

G. T. MARSH, Local Manager Great Northwest Land Company and C. P. R. Lands, Begins.
H. W. LAIRD, Late Mayor, City of Regina. 
t. G. FORESTER, Late Mayor Town of Medicine Hat 
COL. F. L. AN8TRUTHER, Retired, Portage la Prairie.

AUDITOR FOR THE COMPANY ;
D. A. PENDER, Chartered Accountant, Winnipeg.

styen miles. Ot-
The Syndicate.

\
folio wing: BARKER» t

THE TRADER» BANK OF CANADA, Winnipeg. ^ 

Over Imperial Bank (First Floor), Center McDermott Avenue and Albert Street, Winnipeg.

EASTER* ISSUE OF 10 R.C. PREFERENCE SNARES
Subscriptions are invited for 2,000 Ten Per Cent 10 p.c. Preference Shares of $100 each. 
This Preference Stock scares equally in all profits and dividends of the Company in excess 

of the 10 per cent, minimum.
CALLS—$10 per share on application and $10 per share on allotment, and the belanee is 

calls of $10 per share as required at Intervals of not less than two months.
The Western issue having been wholly taken up by the Ranching, Farming and Commercial 

men of Western Canada, and more than half of the present issue has been already subscribed.
The only packere of Beef, Perk and ether Food Prod note of the Ranches 

and Farms of Western Canada.
This Company has already about 1,000 shareholders, all of whom have paid for their shares 

in cash on equal terms, and shares are allotted by priority of application.

OFFICES :
/

ar Rates i

REPORT ON CHURCH ONIONlints in Canads, 
Bridge and Nie- 
and Pt. Huron,

I,

Continued From Pnge 1.Dec. 24 and 2>,
Iso 'Dec. 31 aul 
. 2, 11)07. 
d going Dec. 21,

28. . 29, 20, 31 
11 Jan. 3, 1907.
IL POINTS

Single Fare and 
tar- Onr-thi-d *

: .$3.15 
.. 1.95 
.. 1.95 
.. 5.30 
.. 255 
.. 9.95 
.. 6.60 
.. 2.00 
...1.50
.. *75
... 4.05 
.. 1.20 
.. 2.90 
.. 3.40

• 2-25 
..10.00
.. 2.65 
... 2.50 
... 6.85

BAPTISTS OF CANADA
OBSTACLE TO UNITY

;Member of I.nnrler Government Ex
pect» Anglicane to Get Into Line.

(Cnnndlnn Associated Prose Cable.)
London,, Dec. 21.—The Daily News 

says: Regarding the Canadian' move
ment for the union of Protestant 
churches,
of the Canadian government Writes 
that he does not expect the Baptists lo 
fall In line, but affinities are sufficient
ly close to justify the hope that the 
Anglicans will join the movement.

$4.20 sf
2.60
2.60 (1) That the
7.10
3.40

13.30
8.80

DIRECTOR» MEETING REPORT.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held on the Srd November, Inst., duly confirmed by n resolution of ths 

Board at » meeting held on the 20th November, inst., the fdllowing report waa made by the Acting Secretary
The whole of our first issue has been subscribed in Western Canada; in feet, It waa considerably over-applied tot, 

and allotments have been made and Share Certificates issued for over $200,000 in the Capital Stock of the Company in

$60,000 having already been robeeribed, and appll-

il
a highly placed member

ist2.70
2.00
2.35 Western Canada alone.

The Eastern issue, just made, is also going very rapidly, ever 
tions for Shares are averaging over $8,000 daily.

I do not know thntil can give you much further information than you already have, except to remark that the 
price of cattle, live weight, ranges in Western Canada from 2e to 2%e per lb., with unlimited supplies available, ' 
against much higher prices in the United States. w

When in the can it is worth from 10c to 20c per lb. and costs only the fraction of the valu# to put it then, ean* 
and cases included. 1 .

The present price of canned beef range# from $9 to |20 per case of 4 dome 2-lb. cans, $6 lbs. ef beef being in each 
ease, and as each of our Canneries will hare a capacity of 2.600 oases per day, a slight calculation will demonstrate 
thaiMubstantial dividends may reasonably be expected.

The Company intends operating Canneries and Packing Houses in at least six of the principal cattle centre# in 
Western Canada, two of which will be erected and equipped forthwith, and U will he observed the* the Shareholders 
embrace a large percentage of the principal people in western Canada, and through Its membership the Company in
directly commands a large proportion of thé cattle resources of Western Canada.

As considerable towns always arise in the vicinity of » large Packing and Canning industry (Peeking Town, Chi
cago, has a population exceeding 200,000 persons, and many others have from 2,000 to 6,000 Inhabitants), this company 
should purchase at first cost one or two whole sections containing an area of on# square mil# each on the line of rail
road with river frontage. This should Le utilized for their factories and Canneries in each rentre and a considerable 
portion cut up into town’lots and either leased or sold; the profits from which should largely supplement the Com
pany’s capital.

Judging from the results achieved by Packing Houses elsewhere it is probable that these shares ean be subdi
vided within a year or so in order to avoid the appearance of excessive dividends being paid (say into 10 fully paid 
6100-Shares for each Share held), and it may be mentioned that one firm, amonget many others in the United States, 
have subdivided their stock many times, until the original capital of $100,000 is now by subdiviaten nominally 
twenty millions ($20,000,000), or, in other words, 200 Shares fully paid $100-Shares of bonus have been issued the hold
er of each original Share held, and for many years have paid, and are paying, substantial dividends upon that increas
ed capitalization, and the prospects with this Company are quite equal, both in quantity of cattle available and mar
kets to those of the Packing Houses on the other side of the line. As an indication of the magnitude of operation» 
involved in the meat-packing industry, it may be mentioned that one firm alone of the many operating In Chicago, 
and that by no means the largest, issued the following In their last annual report

EXTRACT FROM REPORT, JURE 30TH, 1905.
“A» interesting brochure published by Swift & Co., the Chicago packers, gives statistics of the past year’s bust- 

sales for the year aggregated over $200,000,600, representing shipments of 360 carloads dally. In a 
slaughtered in the company’s seven pecking plants 11,875 cattle, 16,553 sheep and 34,662 hogs.

; AUDITOR'S AND FINANCIAL REPORT.
Mr. D. A. Pender, Chartered Accountant, now read his financial report and Statement cenfiHning the Secretary’s 

Report, and the Share'Subscriptions, Receipts and Expenditure to date.
The following resolution iWas unanimously carried at a full meeting

RESOLUTION :
Moved by the Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, seconded by Mr. J. A. Banfleld
“That after hearing the report of the Company’s Secretary, and of the Company’s Auditor, the Directors are 

satisfied that ample capital has been already subscribed to justify the commencement of active operations in the di- 
rcetion of mmediately purchasing land (from the Government or C. P. R), and erecting and equipping the first Can
nery of the Company.” Carried.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, held at the Company’s Offices on Friday last, the 23rd, task. 
Dr J. Halpenny and Mr. J. McLaughlin, duly qualified foundation Shareholders, were elected Directors of the Company.

A Committee .of three Directors was also appointed, with powsr to act, to inspect and investigate suitable local!- 
ties for the immediate erection and equipment of the Company’s Canneries and Packing Houses in Western Canada.

Plans of Cannery Buildings, with estimates of material and cost of erection, were also laid on the table.
details and estimates of the Plant, Machinery and Equipment tot one Cannery having a capacity ot 2,500 

cases ner day, considered by the meeting, the Managing Dieictor stating that with what funds the Company has in 
hand, the next call upon the Shareholdets woeM furnish aH t)É capital needed for building and thoroughly equipping 
the first Cannery of the Company with the modem and up-te «dite machinery and equipment provided for in the esti-
mates now before the meeting. .i . ... ,

The estimates for the Company’s, first building unit provide for an erection 175 fret long, 60 feet wide, two
stories of 16 feetr each high. \ , -2- * . . , , " __ , .. A _

The machinery equipment will be new and modem, thoroughly up to-date, and will cost the Company about
$16 000, and is to be ordered immediately the company’s first site is chosen.

It will be thus evident that the Company is very much in earnest, and will eommenoe active packing opera-
tions at the earliest possible moment. „

NOTE—Preference Shares in the Company may still be obtained, but they are going very rapidly, subscription» 
The Shares are $100 eacli, payable in $10 calls at intervals of two months.

5.40
1.60

LIMIT LIFE MEMBERS 3
OF AUSTRIAN HOUSE

3.90
4.55
2.76

13.35
3.55 Remove» PoulMlItr of' Stacking 

Peer» te Secure Paeeage of Bill.

Vienna, Dec. 21."—The upper house of 
parliament to-day adopted the bill, in
troduced Dec. 14, limiting to 180 the 
number vf life members ot that house 
appotntable by the crown.

——- ,
This action removes the possibility 

of the appointment of an unlimited 
number of peers to compel the upper 
house to pass the universal suffrage 
bill.

3.35
9.15 Montreal; F X Flaunt. ($2000), Ottawa;

A A McLean, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; nT D Caldwell ($3000). R Brewder peuM eM Toron t qS Chî rî» L ° 'Tv,'
02000), Fletcher Bradley. J R Anderson, £ ,l 1lej, E Ïndrew^oronf/i S' u. 
t t McPann Ottawa- Johft North- ! 2. ' Andrew, loronto, Alex. Me-
cote, Vankleek Hill; r! L-. Whitman, ! PaUwaU*F^^ °1‘
Shaw ville; C. Rankin, J. N. Levis, i ^a.nirad Woodhouse P.A. Fe:gu-
Mattawa; J. F. Westen, Smith's ???and H- Hennessy, Haileybury; A.
Falls; Edward Tuffy, Cobden, John ; ^°”rl8an <*2000), T. «. Thc.njpson 
K,i—m„ Ottawa x and Dl H' Walklnshaiw, Ottawa; MugnKHgaiun, yttawa. McPherson. Kingeton; W. H. Rêaus-

Second Subscription. J^nes c°x" bottom, Haileybury; Armand Vëlvls, 
f°rd- A*ex' Watter8, Vw’ toattawa; W. Taylor, Haileybury;
Pembroke, Andrew Johnston, Pe™~ Dunçan Sunam, Murray City; Joseph 
broke. J. C. Bower Ottawa, R. A. Thompson, Mattawa; Arthur Black- 
LAmpbell, W. R. Whyte, M-P.. E. A. | |,urn Ottawa; R. A. Cartwright, >5wv;
2tmv.P' ^'^htnvcP d bnim»te«A: Hin" P ® Geahpn, Ottaw a; H. Macpherson,
MacKle, Pembroke, D. Olmsted, Hin-. fcihrstün- Ï). ,Smith, Kingston- John
llutrhrr-'nrsôn m.ïOoT^Thorf M Blrk- ®ra1^- Kingston^ -Chris Milter, John 
^ M’ ntht^wd”v'u>ne>t McKay a$acw>. I. M. Devhrre, j. M.
Fin BWi,trrtïVf& tTUOTC '«Ülr Ot Renfrew; c. A. jKM*r
Pitt, Montreal «5000)., John F. Gor Rdlskv Jas Hill Ci R WalfaLca
^e^cDon^T^bo^an^Herberi RWy.

rrvful’t$2onovUW j Mn Southam ($10.000), W. E- Cavanagh.
®lTTvonmore (B' W.' Herbert ,,B^h3™-.’
Gates ($2500); P. J. Flnlan, Cobalt; !, M° w i V'rSli Rnms»:
I. N. Campsall, Wm. Powell, ($5000), ^ h'-p F^",.^n 
Ottawa; C. C. Farr, Haileybury; Mur- rP1111 nt4>’
doch McLeod, H. Browse ($2000); E. 9^2'^ Iîtr^^edlTh' 3?*yoJ?=
A. Hurdman, L. Crannell, W. Car- *• ®“ea£?' E-
den Consens ($10,000); E. J. Walsh, i Gde‘Phr:Th°s Birke:t, Ottawa; Frank 
A. T. Kerr, O. Latour, E. L. Horwood , »"d Thomas T Ga agher Falls
($2000); H. L. Jones, R. G. Code, Rich- : u V.'rJi
ard M. Devlin, C. J, Burrl-tt, Justema ; Fortin-v Tal>vle- ^arrett
Sears, H. Puddlcombe, G. C. Hurd- B5°s' Ï°S; E-
man ($2000); J. Basil Reid, F. K.*Ph>"- A- c- w- L^.Clark®’ H F
Rochester. J, S. McLeod,' Geo. M- 1 9,onn" a~,,ot Ottawa; ^h3S- Murray- 
Mason, Ottawa; Michael F. Hart, Co- , Murray City; Jas Wallace, Ottawa; A.

J bait; D. B. Rochester ($10,000), Otta- G. Campbell, ColHngwood; G. B. Stea- 
wa; R. D. Boyle ($2000); W. J. Con- ÇY, Ottawa; Dr. T. D. Galligan, Ren- 
nelly ($2000). J. A. Delahey ($2000), frew; H. S. Dowd Ottawa; A. T. Shll- 
Cobden; J. M. Lough. Jas. Seager, H- Ungton, Ottawa; D. T. McCuaro, Egan- 
8. Cnambers, Ottawa; E. R. Bisson, vly«: L. A. Campbell, Rockland; A.
Hull; Thos. T. McWaters, Ha-wkes- Constantimeau. Ottawa; A- E. Bradley 
bury; Frank Wall, Montreal; R. A. and George Tonmey of Hlntonburg; P- 

. Ralph. Ottawa; Bannell Sawyer, Mont- F. Cassidy, Ottawa; G. B. Grftvelle, 
real; H. E. Dickson ($2000), R. B. Fortin and Gravllle and Jacob French- 
Whyte, H. H. Allen, W. B. Bab- A11 cf Hull; J. s. Brrson. J. W.
cock, Ottawa; George A. Peate, Mont- Hastings, J. T. Webster, F. Jarman, 
real; J. E. Wilmo-t, Ottawa; N. Mb- F- W. Burn, James Artley, all of Ot- 
Cuajg, Bryson ($2000); W. H. Rogers, tawa: Jas. Cornwell of Rrenfrew 
D. L. Street, C. E Baker, J. F. ($2000); John Bishop ($1500), U. Bale- 
Hurdman ($3000), E. A. Reid, Ottawa; quet/ Fred Coop, R. Cherrle, Eugene 
Alex McBride, C. B. Miner, R. S. Tofleur, WT. G. Black, Robert Fother- 
Bovle ($2009), XV. B. Danllp, Cobden; Ingham. Maxwell H. Graham, all of 
I. G. Smith, Hlntonburg;/" Ôtto J. Ottawa: Fortin & Gravélte of Hull 
Ktolz, W. T. "Lamb. Leonard E. Stan- (>4000)/ Jos- Rogers, Montreal; John 
ley. John Mulhall. F. P. Robson, Wm. Judge, North Bay; W. S. Blackwell,
Robertson, *'• G. Ketchum, F. J. Haileybury; W. E. Running, J. C. Ste

venson ($2000). A. A. Bonyardd. J. J.
Anderson, T. C. McTuren, M P. ($2000),
C. H. Hair, M.D.; R. D. Devlin, Robt.
D McTaren ($2000), George Ross ($2000)
W H. Jarlvs, J. Lennox,-A. R. H, Mit
chell, J. D. Mack. John ’Martin, M. A.
Marsh, R. D. Irwin, J. J. Connolly, W.
H. Browning, all of Coalt; George El
liott, Sudbury ($2000); W. H. Thomas,
M. F. Hassett, E. F. Armstrong ($2000),
H. H. Carr, W. M. Everett, all of Co
balt; A. G. Campbell, ColHngwood; -J 

(12000) ; John Coates, Harry S. South- M. Wallace, Toronto; Joseph E- Mur- 
nm James Davey, J. H. Dube ($1500), | phy. Cobalt; 3Alfred Pryor, Houghton,

.J. E. Ryan, Joseph R. Warren, Alex- I Mich.; H. D. Brown, Cobalt ($2000); 
under McLaren, Cobden; Chas. E. Thomas A. Tow, Renfrew ($2000); J.
Snalsland, Toronto; Mageau. Serre Co. McDonald, Gillies; F. S. Ma’colm 
($3000), T. Reynolds (12000), P. Me- ($2000), G. A. Schmidt ($1600). A- Klen- 
Cc-ol, George Bruce, North Bay; John, gen Smith ($2500). G. Elliott, all of 
Bingham, XV. R. Rowatt ($1500), M. W. Cobalt? W. Jameson, Renfrew; Colin 
XferriH, J. H. Dewar, George J. De- Campbell, Castleford; H. P. Glldden, 
war, XV. A. Taft, jr., Ottawa/Gerald Cobait ($2000), Jas H. Tighe. ICobalt;
V- White, Pembroke; M. Avery, house Robert R. Tighe, Cobalt; S. Brownlee,
Of summons - ($2000); James A. Me- Renfrew ($2000). W. M. Crawford. Hai- 
Dvnald. S. McClenahan ($2000), L. R. Ieytoury; George Elliott, Cobalt (<40C0),
O'Connelt ($1000), George Dick ($1500), E. J. Holland, Cobalt; F. S- Malcolm,
Onawa; Robert Delahey. Cobden Cobalt ($2000). Ed B. Floyd. Cobalt; A.
($2000); John E. Askwith, W. L. Don- Klengenspiith. W. H. Black. F. H- 
neliy, Ottawa; John Ryan, Thomas R. Morser, R. H- Elliott, all of Cobalt;
Wilson, Cobden; Edwin R. Machum. Thomas Travers, Haileybury; Capt. J. 
et. John, N.B.; M. E. Conway, Otta- Dawson, copper Cliff; J. H. Morln^Sud- 
wa; E. H. Honeywell, Woodroffc- bury: Z. V■ Rooke, Toronto; J. W.

I 4$1500), Gcorgp. XX'. Fowler, house of L Evalns, Cobalt: F. W. Brown. Co-halt 
1 «minons; G. F. Hbdglns, Shaiyville 1 ($2000). T. A. Roche, Rochefort; Get.
1 ($2000); R. H. Wall, E. McMahon, F. G. Overend, Orillia; F. R. Latchford,

*§• Jouhneaux, W. H. Craig,"e. W. Ottawa; S. B- Bisbee, New. Llskeard;
;Uark, Thomas Blrkett. John Maloney, Joseph . P. Ryan, C- W. Jeslkp,
u D. Bangs, E. S. Melgrove, Ottawa ; R F Hamilton, J G Donaldson ($2000),
Patrick Bulger, Eganvllle; W. H A G A Donaldson ($2000), T D Law, Co-
Frasor, Ottawa ($11,000); Thomas 3" bait; XV R Greene. Haileybury; F A 

• ;dweU, Lanark; James Connor, Ot- ! McIntosh, Woodstock; Walter Thtfm- 
sik3,', T<;)tt^na <*2000); M. and -XV. ! son. Haileybury; J G Donaldson, Co- iTnmeses Temple of the Myetfe Shrtners -
schell. XXroodstock; R. H. MvKênzie, bait: Walter J Taberner. Detroit. Miqh. luS|d the|r nnn , |apetlnz th .
Lucknow; A. E. Dyment ($2000).. Th'- ($2000)" Thos G Thomas, Cobalt: J A „ j, !/!, , , „™ple
mas Costello. F. H. Honeywell <*12XU) Lake Cobalt: John McMahon. Hailey-i Bu,UhnR lnat n'sb ' The following officer» 
g. H. A. Collins, Ottawa; J. E. Write bury; A Klengensmith. Cobalt; F Cj were appointed for the ensuing yeer :
4. Mogenoy,. Sturgeon Falls; D. M PoweV* Haileybury ; Robt Jacobs, Co-! Potentate. James Glanvllle; chief rabban. 
emnle. Ottawa ($2000); C. M. Haent- bait; Mark Workman, Montreal; John w p. Ryrle; aaelstant rabban, J. D. Main;
1° ^ i' Brooke, Hull: Casey, Cobalt; Earl H Prince, Down- treasurer, J. H. Dunlop: recorder, A. Mar.
'■ Fortier, Cobden; J. Arthur Fergu- - er's Grove Ill. : John L Laundrus, vVells- .. . .sen ($1500). J.- A. Curry, W. J. Graham, Tcro , Penn ; j W Osborne, Cobalt; B ,e«mb,: guide. Ed. Mack: outride
j. E. McCualg ($2000), George R. Lvons M Mulligan, North Bay; Chas La- K,,ar<1- J M- Brttehnnt. Tbe following 
* Go., A. A. Fournier, John Ennis, marche. North Bay: R N Miller, North were appointed as delegates to the Imperial 
Ottawa; G. F. Hudson. Montreal Bay: Alex Hamilton, Sturgeon Falls; /omicll convention at Bos Angeles next 
iSSSV J- A' °8ilvy, Jr.; Ernest Pitt Thos Hay, North Bay; W J Johnson;. year ; II. A- Collins, James Glanvllle, j. 
(♦-WO); R. t. Heneker, A. E. Gorrie, , North Bay; L Mogevry, Sturgeon Falls; D. Ma-in. II. C. Newman, F. G. R. Skill: 
p.- A- Mol son ($2000), J. C. Smith, H E McKee, Sturgeon F’aU*: J E La- high priest and prophet, Hon. J. XX". Si", 
rtfey Smith, Montreal; W. J. O'Meara. | pointe. North Bay; Alex McDougall. Jvba.
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; call at City Office, 
Yonge Sti.

KILLED BY TRAIN. k*

TMAS AND 

EAR RATES

North Buxton, Dee. 21.—Alex. Rob
inson, a farmer, about «0 years of age, 
was struck by Michigan v-euati. 
press No. IS this afternoon ?" ’ 1 
stantly killed. Robinson was slightly 
deaf and In stepping on: one traça .j 
avoid an, approaching train placed 
himself in front of No. 31. He leaves 
a widow and family.

'VOLE FARE
turning until Dec- 
Jtte.T; 1907 ; re.

n i
STRIKE BREAKERS STRIKE.

The strike-breakers, numbering about 30. 
left tbe Lowndes Company yesterday, and 

hare all applied for membership Into the 
different Garment 

It Is stated that by to-night every man 
employed In the Lowndes establishment 
will be out.

Œ-THIRD.
, 24Z and 25; also 
Jan. 1, 1907 ; re- 
1907.

;S
r. ■ . . any

year, seek a change of pastoral 
relation by application to the settle
ment committee. All applications 
must be li| writing.

Any charge, on becoming ______
may extend a cal lor Invitation to any 
properly qualified minister or minis
ters, but the right of appointment 
shall rest with the settlement 
mlttee.

. The rtetal 
single day WereFor further 

Agents. Toronto 
and Toronto Sts.

Workers' Unions.
must

vacant

SUFFRAGE RILL PASSES.

Vienna, Dec. 21.—The universal suff
rage bill passed the upper house by a 

majority to-day.

RUSS ELECTIONS, FEB. 1».

St. Petersburg, Dec. 21.—An Imper
ial ukase Issued to-day fixed Feb. 19 
as the date for the -parliamentary elec
tion-

of our Board of Directors 1—rxï#AIMS com-
, -Mi

tive Dec. 21, 1006

:
larçei Report of Sub-Committee 

Î ministration.
This committee reported as follows :
(1) Ministerial Support.—The committed 

agreed to record its belief that In the work- 
lug out of unfon the result should be the 
amalgamation of man)- congregations and 
that the plm of- the united church should 
be to make the minimum salary at least 
$1000 per annum, with manse or parsonage.

(2) Missions—The committee" was agreed 
that the difference between these churches 
In theirimanagement of home missions art» 
quite capable of adjustment, and that no 
difficulty Is likely to arise In the consolida
tion of the work tn the foreign field.

(8) Benevolent

on Ad-

l :
jIRONTO

• • •#*,* » • • •. 8.3O ft.m•
• ...........S.20 p.m.

fORONTO

............ ...4.00p.m.
...............10- OO a .m.

!

WONDERFUL
MIRACLES

“CATARRHOZONE”

2
Also 1

Funds.—The discussion 
showed that the differences In the adminis
tration of theae funds In the negotiating 
churches are so great that serious difficulty 
will be experienced In amalgamating them- 
bat. In view of the feet that serions diffi
culty was overcome In previous unions the 
committee 1s no,t w Jthout ffope that a solu
tion of the problem may be found that wilt 
Oonserve all vested rights without sacrific
ing the fntnre usefulness of these funds

(4) Publishing Interests.—While it was 
pointed out that the profits of tihe Metho- 
Jtst Book Hoorn belong to the supernnnv 
tlon fund of thnt church, the commltl • 
discovered no serious difficulty In the way 
of the amalgamation of (he publishing In
terests of the three churches.

(5) Colleges.—The committee

ilAXv

Excursion
\YS

-BT-
XX'ilson ($2000), D. D. F. Hassock 
(12000), Michael Bulger, Bulger P.O. : 
P. XV. Tomkins, Kawkesbury ($2000); 

c E. A. Giver ($2000); J. E. Hutche
son, Frank B. Proctor ($1500), C. Jack- 
son Booth ($2000), L. Jarvlg, W. D. 
Morris ($5000), Ottawa; T. XValklate, 
Montreal. Gordon C. Edwards. Otta
wa; J. G. Forgle, Pembroke; M. O. 
Klotz, M-D„ Ottawa ($2000); A. E. 
Ripley ($]J2C0), Andrew G. Acres, Geo. 
K McCarthy . ($1500), A. G. Blair

!
pster and Co. will 

Excursion on their 
25, from Halifax 

l exicè, 3a24 days at 
lys, Mexico City 8 
) 2 days and Nasaau

Sure Cure lor 
Catarrh

averaging about $3,000 dail^. I
NOTICE

“My head was com- 
( pletely filled with catarrh.
I I could scarcely breathe
I through my nose. Drop-
I ping ef mucus into the

stomaeh kept me sick all 
the time. I doctored 
with different remedies, 
but after many years’ 

* suffering was thoroughly
l cured by Catarrhozon#.’'
L (Mrs.) Jos A. Hahtell, 
1 L'Advise P.O.,
■ . C. Briton.

In consequence of tbe great inquiry at the Company’s Offices for Prospectus and Forms 
nf Annlication for Shares, tho Company begs to notify that Prospectus and Application 
Forms can be obtained upon request at any branch of “THE TRADERS-BÀNK 0> CAN
ADA” throughout the Dominion. Also request for same by letter or postcard will be at 
once despatched to applicants from tho Company’s Offices in Winnipeg.

rooms $170 00, in- 
>nty two persons in

■ticuiars.
, SHARP,
L1 Yonze Sti, Toroid.

while the number of educational institution# 
connected with, the three churcbe.* Is great
er than may he required by the united 
church, the adjustment of this matter 
would probably Involve no serious diffi
culty; and, with a view to securing addi
tional Information, the committee decided 
to ask permission -to confer with the repre
sentatives ' of these educational Institutions 
who arc members of the Joint committee.

It was resolved to recommend the gene
ral committee to request the representatives 
of the mission hoards, the representatives 
of the publishing Interests, tihe representa
tives of the benevolent funds, and the re- 
-presentatlves of the colleges under the care 
çf the several churches, to meet In their 
various localities and consider questions 
affecting the different Interests Involved 
formulate their snggeatlons. and send them 
forward to the secretary of this sub-com- 
mlftec. with a view to exneditlng the work 
of the committee wh-'n 1t comes to deal 
with thèse questions In detail.

Application for 10 p. c. Preference Shares.IEAMSHIPS
H PACIFIC RY. (Incorporated under the Companies’ Ordnance, 180»

Imperial Bank Building, First Floor, Corner McDcrmot Avenue and Albert. Street Winnipeg.

""mb" ,1'"' “ -

To the Directors :1 SERVICE 10 percent. Preference Shares In 
that may be allotted to me, enb- 
Aseoclation, to which I hereby

l
FASTEST”»

Nasal Catarrh 
Bronchitis. (i Dollars

“I am anxious to re
commend Cetarrhozore, 
which I believe after due 
trial to be the best rem
edy frr nasal catarrh aed 
bronchial irritation in the 
threat. It worked a mir
acle in my case and no 
sign of my old trouble 
has since appeared.

Lucia Lafierre,
161 St. Ferdinand St., 

St. Henri.
The comp’.cte Catarrhozone 

outfit consists ef sufficient 
liquid to re-charge the hard 
rubber inhaler for two 
months, and is guaranteed. 
Small (trial) siz- 25c. All 
dealers, or N. C. Poison & 
Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

bring the Application Deposit of Ten Dollara O'miOO) per share, payable thereon.

Name In full............
Address........

ii . 10 uwtxpoeL
.Empress of Ireland 

l :.. Like Manitoba 
I. Empress of Britaio 
.. Lake Champlain
................  Lake
11) LONJd.1 uldcCl 

plie Michigan, carry-

carry*

...... Occupation...........{■ • ••«••aeee eee».. ..

...........................Certificates for Shares wiil be issued on Allotment!

the Company's BankingCheches and Poet office Oideretojicmadepay able tithe order of the Secretary, Mr. F. H. MALCOLM, atRAMESES TEMPLE ELECTIONS
-Temple.

|U) and $26,0O.
Lig list.
rn l'ass. Agent, w 
>. Phone Main ‘

Jiimr* Glanvllle Re-Elected Poten
tate at LaM tight'» Meeting. fee at tbe meeting of the|The song «erv __

Canadian Temperance League in Massey \ 
Hall to-morrow afternoon, conducted by the 
Alexander Choir, will be In keeping Pith 
the spirit of the Christmas season. Mis# 
L Crane will be the soloist. Rev. J. B. I 
silcox of Bond-street Congregational 
Church - will lie tbe speaker. J. A. Austin 
Is to be chairman.

LOCAL TOPICS.
THE CLIFTON HOTEL

Ja.t Computed)
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, 

Open Winter and Bummer,
Luxuriously Furnished8 B°**

Boom» Heated By Bleotrlelty 
o, n. MAJOR

J, J. Palmer of the late firm of Palmer 
& Christie, Interested tn a British Colum
bia gold mine, has entered action against 
tbe other executors of the estate of bis late 
partner for an accounting. Judge Winches
ter- has been directed by Justice Clute to 
take the ,apcounls.

Ryecson School Old Boys will banquet 
Samuel McAllister, retiring principal, who 
has for 48 years taught In the schools.

The proceedings against nine bakers for 
selling short-weight 1 tread was remanded 
fn the afternoon police court yesterday til" 
Thursday.

Fifty dollars has been forwarded from 
the board of education of London toward 

i the Alexander Muir memerjal fund.

U D A
alarla impossible. ,
HOURS by elegant

ship liermudiau, 56W 
-i\ days.
It VISES GO TO

i

MANAGER

ndie $ Valuable Horse Burned.
Cornwall, Dec. 21.—(Special-)—R. W. 

Fleming's barns at Mlll-Roches were 
destroyed by fire last night along with 
contents, Including a valuable horse, 
D. W., owned by D.. Waldroff.

:t , Kr. Croix, st.
SS. Pretoria, 2»tn 

y and 23rd February.
i apply to ___

riccvetni-y, Quebec

LOST.
Stitt- w OST—A PURSE CONTAINING! >11,00 

JL-J In Eaton's store. Finder please re
turn to cashier at Eaton's and receive re- 
ward.
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!. . ,. thp worvs Mf Hoyle Introduced as a hand in leading the company to ae.
of the politicians. (Laughter.) They 1 °Ll the most modest of men- Much quire their new marl bed. J. p. Teh
had three on the board of directors. If, one o w,.,la h ad done, his sue- ford was delighted to see capital aad 
they were cut out he would not care, to as^Mr/McWimams naa^oo^.^^ wUh_ l£ubor gUUnr down together on wth 
say what the future of. the company, cess tlc , knowledge and skill excellent terms, meeting on the letta
would be. (Laughter.) A«er outthepracUcal ^^^eoneman and parting on the square. The‘
body of men were ao willing to devote of Mr.Mcu mi • . 0ther companies, ments of his workmen spoke more fbr
their time to the dear peopi^ear^n coyet^ hy al^ the Otner comp McWilliams than all the oml
a variety of ways. (Laughter.) He but the NatWCompany yum paid him. Mr Te°£*
thought they might fairly resolve them- care that he did not also contributed a song. *
selves into a' mutual admiration so- (Applau»e) d ed to abandon Dr. Maclaurin had found no occasl6n
clety and do their best for the com Mi.iMloG-ran mndestv .and three for attending the National Cement Co
pany and the Town of Durham. his characteristic modesty^apa professtonally, tout wa, sure th» Si

A Good Testimonial. Ch^” reveàtod the secret* ndt regret that fact. Dr. Hutto^as*
Dr. Jameson. M.L.A., compared the Marshal.1 ® , been attained by stockholder did not need congratula

tes! parliament with other 'Relative by wh^jiuccesa 1 Dr5^d to be tlons. for he had dividends* in hu 
bodies, and greatly to the-advantageo the company.. . nces of various in- pocket. He speculated on the poesl- 
Ontario. He had a totter the oast season, which ex- billty of internal calcification setting
session which had been written by - cldents ot the past » , allu- In in the rotary mill. -Such .
James MoLauchlan of Owen Sound, -re- cited - much gaiety by the neat ai ^ tne «Mf m^Bucl^«a. Unit,
grettlng that Illness _prt vented hisat-' slons made ^ v vermiform appendix. (Laughter.)

Items"»» his îùcfess. As one who had ,.The Mayor and Council of Durham1 ^udge Hutton rti»on^ for "The

sws» ïx ïïlr JS4S6-1S1UKU- - sahyrijrSrjS 
S$ïSÎVÎ’*>ïi’,î.Sï!» ««..red u»< .»• "•
d-ertaklng. and to know that he had • * nt'plant had benefited‘the town A” hut jiever reached the
brought it to such success, having wavs than' one. The way the orom y land. His honor after a hu-
shipped, as he had been Informed by | ™lant had' been run during the pa*t o oua speech complimented Mr. Mc-
the Grand Trunk Railway, no fewer ^ Mr McWilliams and his men illiams and the company on their
than 500 cars of cement by their road year by » - faithful application- success The uses of adversity had
to the Northwest. This alone was a "en™ hàd been met and over- been blessed to them. *'
guarantee that they were making a-1 _ and nothing had been permi t cl . G. MacKay, M.L.A., proposed
first-class article. In fact, there ,wa? the operation of the plant dur- Jhe Presa- and after brief speeches
no cement made In Canada that stood P season by Albert Smythe, Toronto World; wn.
•o high as their cement.. Of course, the ine the^ season. d ^ Mve the op. lam Irwin and Chas. Ramage of the 
Grey A Bruce must-always have some T; contrast their present sit- local press. Landlord Valentine Hahn
credit Durham owed to Mr. MoWll- L that of tw elve months and Mrs. Hahn were congratulated
liams not only the success of the ce- and made merry on their skill and dexterity. ^
ment works, Mr. MoLauchlan continu- ago. T y g which they des- Mr. McWilliams rose shortly before
ed, but he thought from what he knew now over t tlme. He was pleas- 2 o clock for a few closing remarks,
the connection it was getting with oalredof ^ Mtow-worker ln a body of "It was the boys sitting round the 
the C.P.R. . J ed t0 be„t» miWht be proud of and in tables/* he said, “who did it all AtT

But for his hard work and pecsever-. men anyone might b p manage- 2 or 3 o’clock In the morning, when we
ar.ee that road from. Owen Sound to every way worth} toresight now sent the watchman for them th» 
Durham would never have been carried, ment. They had who'would not came down just the same as itnàmn
out The citizens ot Durham could not at the head of affairs, wno day., Mr. McGrane lathe
toe. much appreciate the work that was pg caught m any ***>?' hlg daugh- man in the world. (Hear heart To!* 
being done in their behalf. Durham, Robert ^Afane ti>ld «W w m cgment year. the average
would go ahead with Its two Ta^roads, l ter was ahe h>axi bçen agent rels a day. This year under *Mr
and as long as they had Mr. McWil,: WOrkS in Durham. She had oee ^ aran y- 1 ms year Mr Me-
Hams at the head of the cement com- for the McCormick ^orl!h ^ty bad ever before Any hour /hZ^,th
pany the town would grow still faster, when on y.business i neigh- .night you sent for MoO-mn* \°T

Another Dividend. '7 'î Dr- Jarheson proceeded to comment ^oken of the marl iaformawM down ^ Î™!
,._n . mcGHANF They were now entirely out of debt. / on the result of energy-And push. .With, borhood. A request for m s_ , ^ _mg- Mt^nane Is the best
GEO. A. McGRAXK. and had provided for the payment ot ■'Sm ; coal from Pennsylvania, marl fr(>m i fdllowed and the great nilll of t t man In the world. (Applause.)
, w ... - j-nnclt at another dividend, making 10 per cent. Wilder’s Lake/and clay from Stratford ent day was the result of that m , jX® never any breakdowns. As

pe clay Is brought froW a de-pwlt at for the year (ApplaUBe-) |i they had overcome all difficulties. Theent,daV congratulation,. soon as anything happened that looked
Stratford, and with the 1 b°^relaI What could they say of a company I, ?. leek of coal drew- Dr. Jameson Into a Mayor McKelvle ot New Llskeard a (llke one. the.men were tight there to
complaints In the u_e of 2 ;u(flb,antly.like that? What could they say but eulogy of the government In conserving ot Durham. heartily oonP® fix It up. I thlpk more of this present
this season the quality sufflCn^ jta] that their stock was worth. 100 cents on I ^E1 the white coal of Ontario, the water- “*“d th(1 company and the he said, holding up his
vouched for. The co pyowns^ the dollaY. The dividend had now been lpowers of the province, for the people. . pn their achievements H nen ring -than anything that has
own spur lui®f b storing Put at 10 per cent, at all events, and he t£|ppi5&|^1 An Addrewi From the EmplAye*. -| e they would beUeve Mm. s | been said to-night. I-think they like
^flclTntd raw maferiaTnextr season m had eve/y confidence in Its Improve- V At this stage. Mr. Hoyle, the vice-: "as *ot a politician. E«ushterO to see me coming around as well as
^f?inup work ^Uhout cessation under ment- In the superintendent and the \ , MÊgÈM president, announced that the employes he_.waI8 Thom paon responded anyone. We have had considerate dl-
C?ver The frost-topped the work this manager they had guarantees of the \ 1 ot the company were about to take toT„tof the "Manufacturing Interests rectors - Every suggestion made has
teXîflftTr nine month? continual oper- Prosperity of the concern The energy advantage of the occasion to present ‘fn y County.” He was pleased at been fallen ln with. When we recom-

ind advantage is being taken of '^£Çken of as shown by them displayed an address to the president. Mr. Me- success of an old Owen Sound boy mended anything, they said, Let us put
interval to mtke repalrf and fur- this clearly. Tney were riding on the Williams, and as a further token ot f^ McWlUem»' career. He con- m what will Improve the plant. It I.

MManàtiMir All't£i coal used at cre8t ot a wave of prosperity whlcn their esteem, a magnificent diamond ^L^tedthe company on the unpre- worth noo.000 more to-day than the
îh?nlant was procured^from the Cres- wa-s constantly rising. Their 1600 share- ring. success of the Durham mM. first year it begaft operations. It will
rt-nt Coal & Coke Co of Toronto, and holders and their directors were .buâl- aV The address to Mr. McWilliams was nfhp mills need not be Jealous, for turn out 400,000 barrels a year and will
ïhe c?Z> attention riven to the con- n,ess professional men, men 8;gned by A..C. Maitland, George Me- ^Litlonww far beyond the U*, the best plant ln America, and it’s
tract bv this firm kept up a regular ° classes and they were Qrane and Cal Capper on behalf of the Cutout Winnipeg alone used more ce- rjybt here In Durham. But I would not
ami constant «upply which prevented attached to the principles, of en- jAS. Mcl.AVGHLJX. ^ employes. ?T e^lkst year than the mills around stay here without McGrane. He’s the
much loss of time and worry resulting any. The cha.rge in the affairs of the Owen Sound could supply. | ^L^^ntiL^t^^kM.^cheering

11 °n?rtn«e|srcoaI to Powder. NatimarPortianT1Cemmt"OompLiy*1® îh^^province^lght b^'only? coin- the company in extending to us their ^fs'^"buildings would be more g^n- and the proceedings concluded with the
The svstem by which the coal, ground Clonal PortlandCementCompany. Provmce mg tavorlble cir- employes an invitation and hearty wel- °» conBtructed of cement in futu«- National Anthem.

to powder ,s projected by an a.r-com- ^'"Je" Tp* hôu^t they ^Lce" anyway. He believed the come t» thU ^an^an^umptuous ban- and cCment were the coming | -----------------------------------

= or&^e buHding material».

I? far “«tet Durtiam Cement SgSgSL TS&TZt ,163.& They - »%,^^conMence^in
^Penor ,o the old A Minime thod^ slen^me" vefy rto^y" S ““ hîrÜSS't^MSe. & ' o& -ISSSLt",iSüïïSïfïfS*

Passing from the cooking procee.- into ingg bu) nothlng couldy „e fl„yr than wipcd Out a Bl, Debt. tM^asTh^xIcutWa
an ^endless belt of 1>U^ . * another1 thê relatl°ns now existing. He had in their expenditure they had com- h6a4 Gf tills gigantic and growing con- 
part of tTwCoarl4Uf‘r grinding"^" trave,e« extensively abroad, but in aU p/etely wipeJToff a debt of ,76.«0 "cm. °We
Is reduced to ti » -l.G.ost Impalpable - . There would be no more debt on the aione lg due the credit for the present
miwder of^commemo. The complete and ' mlU plant ip harmonious and pleasant relations
extensive chara •' »- of these mills,which In September they had Paid a 5 per existing within every department thru-

capable of tv Tin* out 1600 barrels /r'' - ' >v'^'* cent, dividend, and that day they had out the entire mill. We wish you to
a day rt ver/s.rikmg. A power plant JmÊ4ÈÉÊËÊÊÈÈÈ\ a resolution to pay another 6 accept this dtirffiond ring as a mark of
generates by steam 1600 horsepower per cent. In January. our appreciation and unbounded esteem,
electric energy, from two Westinghouse 4M This with the debt discharged meant a„d earnestly hope that you may long
dvnamos. while compressors, pump» a Ireturh of 17-1-2 per cent. In addi- be spared to wear and enjoy It ln re-
and other machinery?^1 run by the tlon they had ■ expended ,15.000 In n-embrance of your pleasant connection
^‘in^honor™?lfhe success of the year, By the economical spirit and ebar- Mr; McWilliams was so overwlielmed
and to mark the occasion of the direct- ÆBBÿBSÊBÊ Wr %êacter of the management they had re- he could only express his thanks In two
ors’ meeting la<t Thursday—the annual :■ duced expenses by ,22,000 ln the last words amid hearty applause,
meeting of shareholders having been year. * ’* ° ***e Me“ Behind.

, ox-nert in Portland cement fixed for Jan. 23 In 1 oronto--the presl-, Vf V They had also undertaken works of Mr. Hoyle proposed the toast of "The
veteran exper In denf tendered a banquet to the em-: I/-* . great Importance to the future wel- Employes of the Company.” It was
manufacture. ployes of the company and some 1MMm&t MvS fire of the company. . He knew how the men behind the rotaries who had

It is admittedly to him and to Mr. friends, to the number of about 200, ' delighted Mr. MacKay would be in the enabled the dividend of 360,000 to be
m -Wii-i-ims that the success of the ln the Knapp House: The fine dining- \fprovincial parliament if he should ever declared that was to be paid In Janu-

— vo« room was decorated with flowers and be able to Introduce a budget like arv. while there was still left ln the
)rar nus been due. Mr. MrUrane tj,e Tony Cartesl Orchestra from Lon- that- treasury the substantial surplus of
lnrrailed all the machinery 1n the don gpppue,} the music. Several songs n An rnllmited Supply. $26.000. These facts spoke louder than
p-,ant« of thé cement works of the were also rendered, Mr. Metford meet- HF* Turning to tiie value of the com- any Mortis. They had 30,000 barrels

r irw.uole Portland Cement Co., Cale- ing with an encore The after-dinner panv-8 stock Mr. ftoyle treated it as a y*t In storage all soU and 20.000 bar-
„ „ D oratory was especially bright and In- imeetinn of roor management. A year rels In clinker, which the auditors In-

dor-ia. N.Y., Southern States P. C. Co., terestlng. and t'he gift of a u.amond thev had been under a black cloud eluded ln their Inventory and which
— Rockmart, Ga.. Peninsular P. C. Co., r<ng, with an address from the men ot of desmlr Their raw material ln contributed to the dividend declared-

Cement City, Mich.-, and superintended iw*' th?acmd‘ Wilder’s Lake had been reduced to a William Whitchurch engineer of the
. r ++.2C «taVVdnr,t~T»~ tW^^he speakers-d-ueU qrr the acqul- ----------- , „lnl Wheo it meant closing the works locomotive, wMle yielding all honor toconstruction-for the Standard of the n€w marl beds at Hand- ...... .............................................. or securing 1 ^ supply T^ey had the president for his kindness, believed

at Napa Junction. Calif. Mr. upon the Installation of the new a. G. McKAY, TBtK " -mvw sueeeeAed ln «ecurlng a deposit at that the banquet was money well
McGrane has had. his own skilled la- s^ge"-wLStoîSl! his travels had never seen a mill t'o Hanover that'wduil yield them «0,000 | spent .

^ h.n- in the cemerlt business, with Mm. JH? the marked prosperity of the compare with this mill at Durham, barrels a year fop 2a years-. Interest In the company. On their be-

ssssmS» fMwr«,s!-aas srfcsrs? s -
anvsuperintendent. J. C. Capper, hav- ,6Ct 01 * The Banquet. ’ Pay 10 per cent, dividend from year-to not Indulging an optimistic spirit, but zteous and generous treatment from the
, upvp„ vears Mr-winiam, was greeted year. He believed their president would ' assured them the structure of their officials, and he did not think there

r inp b(1£' Wllh hlm for seven year ^ H^.-nroarious loDlause and thf musU be able to produce 1500 barrels a day business stood on a sure foundation. | would be a dissentient voice in that
Mr. McWilliams' experience for the »!ith uproariougi applame ana. me musi , next He looked on himself as a| Much had been said, and truly, about respect. V,ork In the -cement -mill was
,,.st eight vears Includes organizing rtr.ink>vlth much enthusl- workingman, for he had started out the worth ot their president, and he not the pleasantest thing ln the world,
past eignt year. . which was drunk with much enthusl ̂  a month_ *<,'lie couid heartily did not wish to add to the burden ot and If they occasionally showed a Ut-

^t.iv National to., the . ou,hern .. - asm. tele_.am= 'erter Into their enjoyment, and he ex- compliment laid upon him, but upon tie raw edge, they had met with great.
the Caledonia Co., and the In- S G. McKay e a - nhenomenai pressed his gratification In being pre- his energy and business capacity their consideration from Mr. McGrane. He

lire, made by the; ompanv during sent. -/ present and future progress depended, felt that their labors ln the future
«timed TO Hatton 1 Bigger Output. Decreased Cost. All honor to the zeal and capacity would exceed those ln the-past.G?orge D^('relghtoif a?so Sent “îsrt:1 Valentine Ratz. M.P.. -thought |*he which assumed the responsibility ot the j 

Ki-etis and snoke of "the marvelous sue- Dominion government had been like post year. u ^ , 'cltTot Mr. McWilliams as superintend- the old cement company- They were They were always safe In the hands

nt nt the works Keep him on the, enlarging their ♦‘mprovemen-ts year by 
tob That la my advice.” It concluded, year and paying larger dlrtdeçds 
J a fl=,hiLht nhotorrai* wa# taken ot every year. (Laughter and applause.)

ral-Legislature”-was the next toast. come to them, and which they wxvuia 
Cas G*McKay as an old director, ex- enjoy still further In January. (Ap- 
pressed the great pleasure he and every plause.) They claimed that they w er 
member of the board of directors had a first-class milt, second to none in 
to meeting the company. The manu- Canada , at least, and with the man- 
facture of oemeht was now as firmly agement they had they were doing ex 
established to Canada ae the rock of, ceedingly well. Tbe mill hito been 
Gibraltar. The railway companies were erected In the Town ot Durham ann 
using It tor ties. Besides sewer pipes he was glad ot that, for they were 
and culverts. It was now to use to make making money. They had increased 
shingles, and after that there was no the output of the mill', without to
taling for what it might be employed, creasing the cost, and had even de- 

The National Portland Cement Com- creased It. If the management in the 
pany was one of the very best in Ame- next 26 years looked after the share- 
r‘ca. They had seen the result of other holders’ Interests as had been done 
systems and knew the advantage of In- lately by the present management. It 
stalling stable and reliable machinery, would be the best paying mill in the 
In other factories he could mention, country. He hoped the president would 
much unsuitable machinery had to be j|ve long, and be able to -repeat cele- 
dlecarded. bra tlons like, 'the present once a

month.

TEN PER CENT. DIVIDEND 
AND EVERY DEBT PAID DEE

As enishing Enhancement of Values By Expert Ménagement of 
b ■ National Portland Cement Co-, Limited—Immense De

posits of Marl Secured at Hanover Which Mekes 
Future Assured—Manager McWilliams 

Banquets Empleyes of the Finest 
Cement Plant In America.

080,000 111 Improvement#.
They were about to Instal $50,000 

worth of Improvements, but none ot 
this was for replacements. They had. 
been turning out up to 1300 barrels a 
day and were getting the very best 
prices. The quality was such that not 
one ounce had been returned during the 
year. They had already sold one-third 
of the entire output for next year, and 
In a few months would-have placed the 
whole output of the year. With the 
better methods they expected to uee 
with their coal they would be able to 
produce 1500 barrels a day witn the 
same labor that now produced 1100.

He was delighted to see such an as
semblage of the employes of the com
pany. He was sure it would do good 
to themselves and the company gener
ally, and the shareholders would bene
fit. ( The dlrectors were to touen wlt-h 
their employes, and what they had been 
doing might be taken ga a measure ot 
what they expected to do and what 
they intend doing.

Impo-rtaat Duties.
W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., felt they would 

agree with him In being highly grati
fied to accepting the Invitation of the 
president. Some of the papers, espe
cially The World, referred to members 
of the provincial parliament1 as M.L. 
A.’s, but lié thought they were as good 
a parliament as the Dominion one, 
and did better work- They had to 
take care of the country for a smaller 
stipend, too.

The education of the people and the 
care of cement directors—(laughter)— 
and other duties were as important ae

be
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h. h. McWilliams.

Durham, Dec. 21.—(Special.—To re
store a splendid industrial concérn

to tfiethreatened with insolvenq^
•highest pitch of credit and efficiency 
In the short space of twelve months is
the phenomenal task that has been, 
successfully executed toy the directors 

management of the National, and
Portland Cement Co-, Limited, of To
ronto and Durham. On Thursday the 
board met at the busy little town ot 
Durham, near the centre of Grey 
County, 116 miles by rail from To
ronto, where the factory is situated, 
and declared 5 per 
making* with S per cent, already paid 
In September, 10 per cent, for the 
year, besides paying off $75,000 of in
debtedness, expending $15,000 in im
provements, and carrying forward a 
substantial surplus of $25.000.

1
cent, dividend,

CHINA’S LACK OF A LEADER.■1..
The Growing Time, -'i ■ ,JV- , ______ .

MacKay, M.L.A., was | Innumerable Parties Being Formed
thought" running ell 

of the evening’

The
Hon. A. G. 

struck with one 
thru the speeches
They were living in the growing time. , shanghai. Dec. 22.—The confusion la

susewur -*•••••*■■-« *• p*i,« -County, the dairy todustfleg, the Pur- growing, as the strong hand of the
leader is lacking. Tank Shao TI. the 
leader of the movement, ’’China for 
the Chinese,” Is incapable. Innumer
able parties are being formed. Re
forms are at present only of a nominal 

I character and not to be taken serious
ly. The deep seated conflict between 
Tuan Shi Kai and Tleh Liang, the min
ister of war, who • were formerly 
friends, aggravates the situation. Tuan 
Shi Kai. who has been deprived by 
the Jealous empress of all his subsi
diary offices, and especially of the com
mand of his army, is being attacked 
on all sides. Chang Chi Tung has ten
dered his resignation, as he does not 
see his way to carry’ on the adminis
tration without the command of the 

of which he too Is to be 
The Chinese press, es- 

conelders 
without

stock, offered at $12 last" year, Is quot
ed at $65 with no offers and bids fair 
shortly to reach par, representing an 
appreciation of $880,000 to the advant
age of the shareholders.

The gentlemen responsible for this# 
are S. G. MacKay, Woodstock; A. F

G. Me

in the Ancient Kingdom

' :t ■

MacLaren. M.P., Stratford;
Kechnie, Durham; C. W. D yer, St, 
Thomas; Valentine Ratz, M.P., Park- 

f hill; W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., Canning- 
i ton, vice-president; R. H- McWilliams, 

Owen Sound, president and general 
Next to these, and by géri-

are

. .
•'f
it'
B

11, r §
manager.
tral accord of equal value is the sup
erintendent

llrr i ’ George A. -MeG-rane, a

1.4
;

I I
nt- troops, 

deprived, 
peclally at 
the situation 
danger. Foreigners.Including Japanese, 
are more optimistic, and expect no 
serious acts of violence, especially as 
the reform movement la without * 
leader.

Shanghai, 
to be not

i

EAINDALE POWER CO. SOLD.the£ W. H. HOYLE, M.L.A.
ham chair factory and others. They | starlt T. P. * L. Company Get# the 

beginning to forge ahead, and 
especially In the wood-working ma
chinery products of the shores of Geor- I —. gtark Telephone, Power & LlgM
glan Bay. Owen Sound had been the 
original home of > Canadian Portland 
Cement, a factory there producing the concern for $47,600. The deal, was put 
first to North America. There were thru yegterday by the official référés, 

six cement factories ln the limit. ) ^ f#r the 1Ululdator ot the Tot*

C. Co
The employes would take an

Plant for g4T,BOO.were

now
Co. have bought the Brindale power

i now
of the county, and three or four mil
lion dollars Invested. I Loan.

A year ago the National Cement About half the proceeds will go te 
Co.’s stock had sold as low as $12. the York County Loan A Savings Co,
It was now at $66. Now that ten per | as all the bonds that were Issued, witn
cent, had ben declared every certifl- | the exception of a small parcel wnten
cate to the Immediate future would wa# pledged to a private creditor, were

— , ring current for 100 cents In the dol- issued by that company. .
George A. McGrane. superintendent laip Th,g appreciation of the stock The property consists of power basin

from $120,000 to $1,000,000 meant a gain |dam, real estate, chattels, franchisee
and pole lines.

i * Co.,
torri.iliona! Co. of Hull, Ottawa.

\ juireat Plant.
Tile great plant, at Durham 

six and a half acres, and is of the 
most modern type. Those who are only 
acquainted1 with the old-fashioned up- 
rlgbl klin Vysfein of cooking Portland 
cement with all its Irregularities and 
chances of failure would be astonlsh- 
<d-lo see the complexly simple methods 
hv which tTTc elay and marl are auto- 
rnSctcally mingled, submitted to In
tense heat, carried .to the mill and 
gi ound and conveyed tip the toagging- 
10dm without having ever been touch- 

. ed toy hand. The marl Igasbeen brought 
from Wilder's Lake, but a’much anord 

Hatrnypfs hes

4

Need Technical Knowledge.covers

r.• él of $880.000.
A good deal had. been said about 

Messrs. McWilliams and McGrane. He 
hoped when the question of salaries 
came up this would not be forgotten.

h NORWEGIAN STEAMER ASHOHBh

Dec. 21.—(Special.)—1 * 
Garibaldi.

I- Sydney, X.S..
The superintendent’s success depend- (The Norwegian 

ed largely on his good Judgment, and COal laden from Morten to Watoana. is 
the general manager’s to assembling stranded on the Island of Miquelon- 
round him men like Mr. McGrane, The crew are all saved, 
and specialists ln other departments. The Garibaldi left Port Morien Bat- 
exerclslng to their .place Just as good urday morning and ran on Miquelon 
Judgment as others. With such energy Sunday. She carried about nine hun- 
and ability, coupled with a good deal dred tons of coal consigned by the 
of nerve, they might be confident of Dominion Iron and S-teel Co. to their 
success, and he concluded by con- works at Wabana. The Garibaldi was 
gratulatlng the company on the effl- owned ln Sweden, 
clent board of directors.

Wm. Taylor and Gilbert McKechnie 
also responded. Mr. McKechnie be- • 
lteved the fact that he andj Mr- Mc
Williams took charge of the bag had a soclatlon have Issued a bulletin con- 
good deal to do with the't success, talnlng the new regulations about
(Laughter.) The new coal' building electric wiring. One of the most ini'
would save its cost to the next 18 portant changes will be the adoption
months, and this was a great point for | of metal outlet boxes at all fixtures,

whether for conduit wiring or other
wise, This minimizes the possibility 

C. W. Dyer, at, Thomas, proposed of fire from short circuits.
Nalls In connection with Insulators 

to be abolished, the substitute to

i steamerc 1 by,<Hi r
J

, A
Mu

m,CXhnsiye deponli. 
jusi ' been acquired, eleven mtlds dis- 

a-il sufficient .ur thirtycars.

near

—ss®a_ mfan!,

I 63t * N *
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X. T STRICTER WIRING REGtLATlOSS»

11*22 i.'l|S5SS t linjfi The Canadian Underwriters' A*-
- 1 Tv

Siif*rm îTi»•innha • ** s
the future management. ,

Railway Advantages.I»il" ■<r
£7

"The Railways and Transportation.” 
Wm. Coulter, Owen Suuhd, responding, 
recognized the advantage Durham 
would derive from the new Ç.P.R. line, 
and from having two lines connecting 
with the best town ln Canada, Owen 
Sound, from which steamship com
munication was available to the west. 
P. J. Malone, customs officer; Owen 
Sound, spoke of the shipping facilities 
open to the cement company, and con
cluded with a song. John Towner 
added a word of congratulation.

Valentine Ratz. M.P., proposed "The 
ix-amed Professions." W. F. Dunn 
represented the most’ learned', a« he 
declared, and took credit for having

J7i +* » -

Tfitr*

3 are
be «crew

ll£7
fiSSffcI Court Sir Frank.

At a large well-attended meeting ot 
Court Sir Frank No. 4675, I.O.F., th* 
following members were elected for the 
ensuing year: C.D-, H. Meagher; C.R., 
Bro. Thomas Hunt; V.C.R., Bro. B. 
H. Brown; C.P., Bro. Dr. W. Ham* 
ton; R.S.. Bro. H. Wilkinson: secre
tary-treasurer. Bro. Joseph 
26 Balmuto-street;

,jSHsr

j \ ^
ii|

M

' ^ 1 «*T
Ik l - t"

M ■I

f 1 Bro. C._______ orator.
Hall; S.W., Bro. E. Chapman; J-W., 
Bm. M. Smith; S.B.. Bro. H. NlchW* 
son; J.B., Bro. G. J. Reeve* —-■

ll
WORKS OF THE NATIONAL PORTLAND CEflENT CO. AT DURHAMVX TAYLOR.
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Makes Marvelous Progress in One Short YearDurham’s Cement Industry:
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Canadians Were 
Front-Prize R 

Live Stock

The greatest collee 
seen on this contlne 
when the best breed* 
some foreign countr 
honors of the Sev< 
Live Stock Expoait 
•hire and Ramboull 
dally, showed an a 
over last year. whll< 
bits of fat sheep wi 

. an old feeder as 
■ any internattiwal.” 

In the car lots, th 
belt fed lambs pi 
there were some ex
lambs ln the show, 
got the prize for gr 
eweepsfakes with a 
range and grade 
which the Judge pr< 
almost Idéal condl 
large crowds aroui 
also buyers, for th 
The first premium lr 
was taken toy Georg 
shall. Mich., with « 
lent grade Shropsi

f> . Valparaiso, Ind., w 
Among the pure , 

competition of thj 
Shrtpshlres, G. H. ' 
most prizes, and o( 
a nee by selling a ed 
$305, the highest d 
a lamib In tMs au 
honor should go to 
shepherd, who is I 
titter for the showi 

The champion AJ 
owned by John Cal 
ram. with one of 
ters ever seen- 

The grand chaml 
show was about pd 
He was well tilled 
leg of mutton, and 
soft, he was well c 
slderable quality, 
down and belong* 
Drummond of Quel 

Among the South 
•bowed a first and 
ram of wonderful 
spring of ribs, and 
open eye. Also the! 
ling ewe was esped 

-, tog a wide-open 4 
as beautiful a fro 
But the great ewd 
outscored her and.d 
plonshtp.

In the Hampshj 
plon ewe excelled 
and leg of mutton 

\ ■ She was to almos-j 
was owned by Tel 
showed the first d 
first prize ycarlliu 
ties, weighing.?4D(j 
strong and with J 
The ram lamb of 1 
ground for first pd 
cellent end and baj 

-Among the Oxfnl 
large, strong, he# 
ram and ewe of d 

, Son. In the fat I 
Dick Stone again! 
brought out a chul 
which had a mo

!
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E*w* THE GREAT REPUTATIONar t m mma v\m Y,

V,
OF THE^2

ompany t0 æ. | 
J. P. Tel. ! 

ee capital and 1 
ether on 
ï on the 1„.

The aeaiS^x i 
spoke more fb» l 

the oth* 
Mr. TeltoSHF

md no

m y.\ Embarrassing Situation at City 
Hall Over Protest Against 

Harbord St. Extension. GERHARD HEINTZMAN
■-■PIANO

m, 'A
■■il

)c,%Zre.
.

s, jrs The proposed basis for assessment 
of the cost of extending Harbord- 
street west to Osstogtori-avenue from 
It» present terminus at Clin ton-street 
is by no means hailed with joyful 

the presence at the 
city hall yesterday afternoon of about 
fifty ratepayers decidedly up In 
and moot anxious to pour their Indi
vidual grievances Into the sympathetic 
ear of the court of revision. i

There was, however, one trifling flaw 
In the arrangements made by the city 
clerk’s department for the meeting. 
While the residents affected had all re
ceived official notifications, the mem- 

of the court had not been advised

<7.

MSs. «1 ti ioccasion 1 
nfcl Cement Co,
’ »ure they did 
>r. Hutton as a
fed congratula-
vldends in hi*

1 on the possi- 
itlcatlon setting 

Such a lining 
wantage 16 the ! 
i Laughter.)
Wed for “The 
(take that bach- 
ims and himself : 
f-d, he thought. |
I > urneyed round ■ 
For reached the 
nor after a hu- 

nentod Mr. Me- J 
rr.pany on their 
I adversity had

Proposed 
r brief speeches 
into World; Wlu 
Ramage of the 

Valentine Hahn
nngratulated uo-
terity.
1° shortly before 
'sing remarks. 
Ittlng round the 
did It all. At i. 
ornlng, when we 
for them, 
ame as at noon- 
the beat oemént 

tear, hear.) Last 
?ut was 804 oar- 
’. under Mr. Mc- 
r 268 more than 
tr of the day or 
■oOrane he cam# 
■ane is the best 
>rld. (Applause.) 
breakdowns, as 
>ened that looked 
re right there to 
re of this present 
d, holding up his 
ithing that has 
1 think they like 
'ound as well as 
id considerate di
lation made has 
When we recom- 
y said, Let us put 

the plant. It Is 
to-day than the 

leratlons. It will 
Is a year and will 
America, and It’s 

But i would not 
cGrane. He’s the 
the 'world.’• 
ed great cheering, 
ronoluded with the

CD
kTo) 'lil

* \Henceacclaim.
does not mean that it a price-prohibitive instrument ; it may 

cost mere than any
armsA other Canadian Piano, but is much the 

cheapest in the end. We will meet yeu in the matter of 
terms and allow full value for your used instrument as first 

Write us for printed matter and particulars.

f

-J
payment.» /= y

bers Fine 1907 CALENDAR Sent on Applicationto attend.
The deputation grew decidedly rest

less during a half hour’s wait, and 
some

k
*

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited, 97 Yonge St.,TORONTOtrenchant remarks were made 
of the methods for,1 on the looseness

the meeting. The city clerk’sholding
suggestion of an adjournment till Jan. 
8 was received with faint enthusiasm. 

‘'Ws'ts busy men, and we ve given 
to-day. We don't want 

come again,’’ announced

Hamilton Warerooms—Corner Kind add Catherine Streets
U \ ' 7 - ■

y

$

n«T< up our time 
to have to
°r‘*Wlth your, leave we’ll Just occupy 
th<« room till the meeting le ready to 
be held,’’ was the * intimation given 
Mr. Llttiejphtt by^another 

The entrance of Chairman Proctor 
created a diversion; Mr. Proctor ex
plained that any opposition to the **- 
tension itself must be voiced before 
the county judge, and if appeal against 
the distribution of the assessment was 

tltion would first have to

MBVUtil
ing the French government to take 
cogsfaance of the papal correspond
ence, and the alleged violation of the 
right Of the Pope to.correspond with 
Catholics all over the world, was pre
sented to the diplomatic representatives 
accredited to the Vatican to-day, to
gether with a circular setting forth the 
motives of the Holy See In the action 
It has taken regarding the application 
of the law of 1906.

they fj fifty-six signatures favoring the re-es
tablishment of the union of church and .1

L The opposition speakers we;re the 
first to speak. MM. Laace and Ralbertl 
arguing that the least which the gov
ernment could accord the clericals was 

law of a dls-

?

^41
>

the Inclusion In the new 
tinct provision, that only priests having 
ecclesiastical authorization should be 
allowed to conduct public worship,while
ex-Premler Rlbot, amid applause from Tours, Dec. 21.—The Archbishop of 
the right, severely criticized the goy-. Tcurg to-day publicly excommunicated 
ernmenlt's “precipitate portion Into a commlssary of police for ordering 
promising to leave the churches open the jbors 0f the seminary here to O'* 

I for public worship and to allow a | broken in as a result of the opposition
Pari. Dec 21.—The government*/bill, year’s grace for the final devolution of

amending the separation law of 1895, thj^n^ster°Pof^ Education Briand, the 
was called up in the chamber of depu- next speaker, declared that the govern- 
,, ah the members of the ment had long foreseen the necessityties to-day. A1 nervous-1 foi the present step. Continuing, he Henceforth They WU Get *3000 per
cabinet were present, bom f Raid: "Nevertheless we are not aiarm- Annum,
ness prevailed because of the attitude. d The country is calm and public
df the followers of ex-Premler Combee, opinion supports our policy of modéra- 
61 1 , .. ■ in the Chamber tion. Bishops, and even archbtthops,
following the Incident In t ' are supplicating us to expel them In
last night, when M. Pelleta», Radical, order that the Holy See may not sus- 
Soclalist. demanded time to discuss the^ pect them ot reaching an understand- 

nf the committee on the new ing with the government.1 , , „ ,h.TD repiy "We know that the Vatican will re
drew forth a sharp reply ^ fQ abWe by the law of 190fi. but we

regarding w|y force n t0 keep within the law.’’

Hi
desired, a
^•feM’t see what good it w-lU do 
CUnton-streel," complained a resident 
who opined that property owners “n 
the street 631 feet away from Haihord-
street should be

Caaxe tor Objection,
The proposed et eel bridge to 

t=r ooo was vigorously objected to by anoUter speaker, who* argued that the 
ravine could be filled In. Another of 
the deputation thought the city need
ed a new engneeA &nd RUyney ^tt,

candidates, also spoke, al
leging unfairness In the levy, and 
W Payne, solicitor, for residents of 
EucUd-avenue and M-a-n ntn^-a.vw^ue- 
east of Cllnton-street, urged that their 
property would not 'be benefited by 
the extension. Adjournment was 
made till 2.30 p.m. on Friday next, the

X French Government Bill Amending 
Separation Bill, Discussed in 

Chamber of Deputies.

/ HI OFFICER EXCOMMUNICATE».

A.

of the students to the carrying out 
of the provisions of the law of 1906.

FRENCH MEMBERS’ SALARIES.
-—Chicago Tribune. Dr. J. A- 

aldermanlcÏWAS THE WEEIW BEFORE CHRISTMAS AND ALL THROUGH THE TOWN 
EVERY CREATU

«« » Paris. Dec. 22.—The decision 'of the 
French cabinet to confirm the vote 
.that raised their salary from f360 to 
£600 has Inspired a satirical outburst 
from the opposition Journals this 
morning. Most of the commentators 
say that, in their greed and self-com
placency, the deputies have gone too 
far; the country will not stand It.
, On the boulevards the deputies’ pay
is treated as 
brated for his Impromptu verse, has 
composed a song on the subject and K 
Is sutler and whittled at all the streeC 
corners.

AS STIRRING AROUND AND AROUND/'
mutton, was as even and straight as ;l should -*dand to his credit his sreat 
rod. and felt just like rubber. ! fight for Insurance investigation and
HZ,Un£”Bro,°\,y5iSll,eMn- £ »•
-'•h- .*ysa«Si ts pss1 := j?5bus

wnrxl Th* chamolon riirn.îilEo of H&pt- In lb? sfpvic® ot C3.nadE. 58 13~100. ft . _ a# 87—100
ings Bros-, was a ram of wonderful With this fact so thoroly established, borhood1 to pas • e ^n-street, where
front and beautiful St vie and neck- It Is surprising that even his narrow- per cent. Besides Cl! Maji-
He carried out his width thru the minded and bigoted opponent# refuse to the extenslon ls ° ^ to the

Khan ever, before. F. W- Harding took that could be complimentary to Mr. upon residents of^Grace^^^ Craw„
first and*' champion with a great-back Maclean, however. Is a fact. rice-street. — _twet oivens-street
ed fine:fa-ed yearling ram. with a His next popular suggestion will be ford-street. Shaw stnse , . . in-

eat rfeece of strong wool of a bold, laughed at Just as heartily as was the and Ossington-axenue, 5,urce
IncurjcS he oldest Cots- ! one that has just been ad opted. Later tersectlng thorofares A fruitful *ouroe 
Sa in America ro.Vs- "In It will be adopted-and the laugh pre- „f dissatisfaction is the fact that thCTe
fard to the ?ypt to it’fi^ for !n bared for the one that follows it is consMemble difference ln: th^ex-

ci^wolds. they should be level, with Only the °‘her ^Ttw^uVay S “ w Is a keen ftffht
Rtrnno- Hqr*k«t and sauare hind quarters, af the amendments to the Raima} ac*. the streets, ana?heyEphould have a tuft of wool fall-----The Toronto Globe undertook to as- ln prospect.
,n luxuriantly over the face and the sure Its readers that Mr. Maclean had

offleece, orlJck To Aid crimp absolutely no Influence, that-no one
clSr from the outside to the skin. A ; paid any attention to what he «Id
Clear iron wcol ls bet- ! and that he Is quite irresponsible!

Such stubborn stupidity ls too child
ish to treat seriously. It Is, however, 
a good sample of the attitude of thou
sands of other fat heads against W. F.
M&ClSB'D.

Such rot only brings those who in
well deserved con-

1 Hill if SEP
*report 

bill, which
frem Premier Clemenceau 
“friends and pretended friends.”

believed that the 
secretly ready. It

I

F A LEADER. VATICAN’S PROTEST.ty, clean- ■ Many persons 
Combes party was 
the opportunity offered, to precipitate 
a ministerial crisis. The Nationalists 
and Royalist group had decided ln ad
vance not to take part In the debate, 
and deposited a formal protest having

■» Belli* Formed 
it Kingdom

Rome, Dec. 21.—A note signed by the 
state. Cardinali . a Joke. Bruant, cele-i pupal secretary of 

Merry Del Val, protesting against the 
search of the papal nuclature at Paris, 
the expulsion of Mgr. Montagnlnl and 
the seizure of the secret cipher, enabl-

—The confusion in 
lent at Peking I» 
rong hand of the 
"ank Shao TI. the 
ment, ’Xihlna for 
apable. Innumer- 
ing formed. Re- 
only of a nominal 

■ be taken serious- 
3 conflict between. 
eh Liang, the mln- 

were formerly 
he situation. Yuan 
been deprived by, 
of all his subsl- 

eciaUy of the com- 
1s being attacked 
Chi Tung has ten- 
n, as he does not 
y on the admlnls- 

command of the 
he too is to to® 
Mne.se 
nghai, 
be not

deluding Japanese, 
k and expect no 
Ence especially as 
bent Is without »

Canadians Were Well to the 
Front—Prize Report in the 

Live Stock World. /

McLaughlin s electric beltdrThe greatest collection of'sheep ever 
seen on this continent were displayed 
when the best .breeders of Aimerlca and 

foreign countries strove for the 
-honors of the Seventh International 
Live Stock Exposition- The Shroip-

■ome Other People’s.
, recommendation of the legtela- 
commlttee that power 

In the legislature to enable the dty. 
to expropriate the plant of the To> 
roirto Electric Light Co. (HMd thru 
the board of control i'vste^V w1« 
ready facility. Controller Hubbard lu 
playful humor asked where the money 
was going to come from. __ ^

-We have money to bum. assured 
the mayor, and there was no further
^The new grandstand at the exhibition 
grounds will cost
cultural building. 390,000. The con
tracts were let to Fred Holmes and 
E. R. French, respectively.

D. H. Atkinson will again supply feed 
and collect fees at the cattle market, 
his tender being 320,161 for feed and 
318,800 for fees, an Increase of 32276. The 
contract for feed and bedding f°T^vse* 
in the city stables went to the McCann 
Milling Company. .

The assessment commissioner has fin
ished sending out cards to municipal 
voters no less than 67,200 having been 
despatched thru the malls. The cards 
cost 3782.70, and the clerical work 356».Si, 
or 31338.67 altogether.

Forgive*.
The award of the contract for electric 

central Are station, j

AnThe
tlon

shire and Rambouillet exhibits, espe
cially, showed an advance ln number 

last year, while the car lot exhl-

goed crimp give» more 
1er protection against weather, and 
makes the wool better able to wlth- 
stfand running thru brush." •

, .Vpionv the Dorsets. the champion 
itSgà, champion ewe, and champion 
râittr lamb -%yre shown by John Kllvin. 
These symmetrical, sheep were espe- 
rt&ly attractive with, their wonderful 
necks and strong spiral horns; But In

Ü» J
over
bits of fat sheep were pronounced by -x Jan old feeder as "best ever seen at 

international.’’
In the car lots, the range bred, corn 

belt fed lambs predominated, sltho 
there were some excellent native bred 
lambs in the show. Knollin & Stone 
got th$ prize for grand champion and 
sweepstakes with a car lot of superb 

and grade Southdown lambs.

6 % %• any 4*press, - es- 
conalders 

without

dulge in It into 
temret. It does not in the least Injure 
the man that It Is designed to injure.

Mr- Maclean can well afford to en
dure slander and abuse. He need only 
point to his record in the public ser
vice to command the confidence of the 
people. That record Is singularly con
sistent. singularly successful, singular- 

clean-'
And what are the records of those 

who laugh at and then adopt his sug
gestions?

The comparison Is one front 
Mr. Maclean has no reason-to shrink.

If Canada had half a dozen more 
the house of

r.

ifjàitmctdveness the CMvio:» exceueu 
*lih their neat bodies, dean faces and 
bright eyes.

in this great aho-w there were so 
JWWiy good sheej* of all breeds that to 
get acquainted with them all was an Sl: 

i overwhelming task for an expert, and iv 
especially so for a student reporter

6
! 0range

which the judge pronounced to be “in 
aLmofiPt ideal condition/' They drew 
large crowds around their pen, and
also buyers, for they sold for 311.25- ^ Tribune; Mr. W. F. Mac-
The first premium In native bred lambs , M.Pl. ls one Q< those men whose

taken by George B-Conley «f Mar- ^ are almQ' invarlably scoffed at ^"mnTons ro r^acc ^ 
shall. Mich., with a carload of excel ^ the and sane'’ public men serving tricksters that

. lent grade Shropshire*, Horn Bros.. afid newspa^r, and then stolen In seats on bojh sides of t^ chamber.
v£t“'»“:rTbS. >»«■ -"’«>• <» » '■"« «x- SS1!.* «g

competition of the large entries of fers. contempt and ’’'o^tion'"^ wiring In the new
Shripshires. G. H. Davison won the It would be difficult to count the that now ex- to Bennett & Wright, at 3640, signifies,
most prizes, and capped ythe perform- wlse and valuable suggestions that Mr. Canadian people for their the whitewashing of tbe firm reported (
ance by selling a superb Tam lamb for Mackan ha? madfi on th„ floor of the ^L-ate galm J against most directly by Judge Wtn-
$305, - the highest( price ever paid for . ,. v_____________________ Chester following the civic e"J*u“Jr’
a lamb in this atate. Much of the Dominion house and In hlS/aggrestl CuniA/ IN I ON nflN The Ontario government will not con-
honor should go to iMr. Bradbum, the newspaper—The Toronto World—but U DKtoo onUVV IN LUN UUN, tribute anything towards the coat or 
-shepherd, who is probably the best is not difficult to describe the reception , . • paving roadways adjacent to any of Its
titter for tbe show ring In America. that these suggestions have met when Kemjninê Apparel of AH Ages «» property ln tbe city, while willing to

The champion American bred ram, first they were offered. Invariably they Exhibition. bear a share of the expense for stae-
nwned by John Campbell, was a great have been laughed at and treated with ______ walks. ,
ram with one of the best hind quar contempt by the majority of both sides Ij0ndon p**. 22.—The ups and downs The city architect sta.es mere p-re ,

show was about perfection In wethers, seeing his suggestions adopted—tho times have been put on view for char- Mew buildings for '
He was well fitted In the twist and that satisfaction is usually qualified jty’e sweet sake at Ritz Hotel in Pic- Morgue and stable. J34.5omponce ma ,
leg of mutton and altho just a trifle | bv the fact that most of the credit Is eadllly for the benefit of the League tion on Fape-avenue. 3^*w; baming- .
soft, he was well covered and Had con- | stolen by someone else of .Mercy. Twenty-four of the most house at the island, 39300. and
slderable quality. He was a South- Mr. Maclean’s latest triumph, how- beautiful women in London—not so- averiue fire hall. 31000. 
down and belonged to Sir George ever, will not be stolen from him. The cieyt or professional beauties, but or- 318^022 for salarles and a .
Drummond of Quebec. endorsatlon that his bitLamending the dlnary women chosen for liveliness ^Ity will ^ 32673^3 tc the. To-,

Among the Southdown*. Telfer Bros. Railway Act received from both Sir and grace from 200 applicants—were Ge.ne™;' T^J!ldwH, ^Suh-Dlxon '
Allowed a first and champion ram—a Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden DOaed In a series of sumptuous tab- trustees for the laS^^on :
ram of wonderful front, width and m almost every particular is a great jeaux illustrating the history of the tnist for 28 feet 1 mira ^
spring of ribs, and with a bright, wide- triumph. qostume. The dresses which cost .323.090 thejrauth side>of |
open eye. Also their second prize year- That part of the bill that provides were supplied by a Parisian costumer a*S“'"V!?treet
ling ewe was especially attractive,hav- for a two-ce,nt-a-mile rate on railway’s who chose the women to wear .hem. Hoard of Health.
Ing a wide-open eye, sh mt neck and was laughed at and turned down as j Beginning with the prehistoric per- . , ot health wound up
as beautiful a front a* is obtainable, recently as last session. Now it is lod. the change, m feminine costume The local board of healtn wouna^p,,
But the great ewe of Freeborn Bros- treated with the respect that It de-[ thru the ages were illustrated for the /hen tenderrwere opened for ;
outscored her and carried off the cham- serves and. on its second reading, was : b~autiful nmdc-ls. Or^lan. syr!a”’ hosnitî’suoolles There were*three for

sent to the railway conwnltlee for con- Egyptian, Roman Byzantine women hospital supplies. *1 . , n i
In the Hampshire ring the chum- sidération. were shown ^ the correct costume. jt’«m «t«» beef beingpion ewe exceUed by her great back This change was not brought about Then came m«fi>aaval ladles and after “cents a pound. OattS'

and leg of mutton and her sweet type, by chance or by the lapse of Idle time, them women of the first empire, early obtained the contract tor dry-
• She was in almost perfect. fitting and r was brought about BjMifir. Maclean » Victorian fashions were then exhibit- dg’. J<)hn gyya f0r the milk supply; 

was owned by Telfer Bros., who also untiring efforts to arouse the people to ed, and the grand finale ^ovved mo- Brog bread, and Mediand Bros., j
showed the first prize aged ram and j a proper appreciation of their ng*ts. dem fashion in Its raos, co.dy ani -j.ocerteg I
first prize yearling, dark-faced beau; Thru his newspaper Mr. Maclean has gorgeous phase. The last meeting of the city council
ties, weighing 400 and 320 pounds, kept up a vigorous campaign for this The daily round of an ultra-fashionl ^ yeer wln be held on Thursday 
strong and with lots of constitution, two-cent rate — and at last he has able .woman was Illustrated In a series n 27.
the ram lamb of Renk Bros, stood his caused such a popular demand for Its of tableaux called The Social Cycle- 
ground for first prize with a most ex- adoption that the leader of the gov- The society woman was seen first in 
relient end and back. eminent and the leader of the opposl- her boudoir, then >?

Among the-Oxford Downs stood the | tion have been compelled to give that lunching at the Garlton, the paddock 
large strong, heavy-fleeced champion ; demand, the respectful attention that at Ascot fil ed with mar el ^ 
ram and ewe of George McKerrow & they foolishly declined to give Mr- illustrated the afternoon o. * mon 
Son In the fat sheep class UnciMaclean. . daine” and the social round conCiud-
Dlvk Stone, again was not silent. He | This is only one of Mr. Maclean s ed with a bridge P®r‘>’ p ‘ * . ' 
brought out a cha-iTH^ion Oxford wether | splendid triumphs In the public high shakes, a visit *t P

many others that debutante’s departure for tne court.
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IS MADE FOR YOU.k AMER ASHOKB.

Dee. 21.—(Special.)-1 
Steamer Garibaldi. 
Lirlen to Wabana. 1* 
siand of Miquelon-

Lved.
ft Port Morten Sat- 
Id ran on Miquelon 
ed about nine hun- 

conslgned by the 
ti Steel Co. to their 
[ The Garibaldi wa*

To those whose vitality is exhausted 
and who find themselves, young in 
years, broken-down wrecks of what 
they ought to be, the Dr. McLaughlin 
Electric Belt is full of encouragement. 
It is the success of the age in elevating 
the condition of those suffering from 
a loss of vitality.

Dr. McLeughBn :
Dear Sir.—I have worn 

your Belt for eeveral month», 
and it bae cured me of Rheu
matism and Pilee. I would 
not take f 100 for the benefit» 
I hare received from It ro 
far and be without it. I can 
recommend it to any one 
suffering from any trouble» 

.for which it 1»recommended.

Maplerlew, Ont,

i
\

n.EGL" DATIONS»«G
-

Fnderw filers’. A*' 
ued a bulletin con- 

about
Have you pain» and 

Are

This Beit, with special Electric attachment, will restore your vigor. It will check all lose of vitality and affect# 
every organ of the body. It cure# Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kid
ney Dleeaee that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Stomach Trouble. Conitipatlon.

All I ask Is reasonable security that I will get my pay after you are cured, 
with it* Electric Suspensory and all attachments necessary for your case, and you can

regulations 
ne of the most it”' 
dll be the adoption 
,xes at all fixtures, 
lit wiring or ortber- 
<zes the possibility j 
lrcults.
;lon with insulator* | 
J. the substitute ■<*

*
plonship.

I will send you my New Belt,

PAY WHEN CURED.r Frank. iot $
Put your name onltols <

Dr. M. O. HelaegW
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your books as advertised.

L;tended meeting
Ro. 4075, I.O.F.. th*l
were elected for tft®

• H. Meagher: C.K. 
ki; V.C.R., Bro. Jb. j 
Bro. Dr. W. HanrU- 

Wilkinson; secre-e id 
Joseph Chambers « 

orator, Bro. ;j 
E . Chapman ; J-w“
B.. Bro. H. Nicbw-

t. J. Reeve*.

FREE ROOK %-
*conu,B,

pttsnce Md nnmerou» teeumoni 
or at office onlÿ. No agente.

“SKSl coupon and send It In.
t*. Ilf Tenge street, Ter.ete,engers f*t«.

Montreal. Dec. 2L—Empress of Bri
tain arrived to-night at Liverpool too' 
late for passengers to catch trains, 
r.nd they will not reach their homes 
until some time to-morrow. The loss 
of time to them Is 24 hour*, for which 
the call at Halifax was responsible.

Empress P youmany «tinge

Name IAddressNow if you suffer do not lay this aside and say you will try it 
later. Act to-day—NOW. Offlce Hours—9 am. to 9.30 p.m Wed. and Saturday until 8.30

13-1*4)6,i.m.

which had a most wond'-rf ul leg of j tst. There are

- —•’ jm
i
.8

Ë >

r —fc

Paris Sta, Ont.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I hare been 
wearing your Belt for 30 
days, and I feel that it has 
done me a lot of good. The
tosses here stopped almost 
altogether, and tor nerves 
ere much stronger than they
were.

Yon"oolKM/N.
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SATURDAY MORNING12 ood!1 0S600PE HALL |the play le told In five concise acte, and 
some side lights are thrown onit** 
generally Interesting »“bjects-Wal^ 
street RDeculâtion sud hone-racing, ffifcffSS man’s Me In one Bre

& «g* «SS*"and^entirely 

SrttoSSr! who. by hard work and 
conscientious study has gradually 
climbed the theatrical ladder of fame. 
Miss JBleenor Monteil, a youthful and 
preTty leading lady, gives a fine por
trayal of Eleanor Downs, the Kentucky

X annolxcbments.

During vacation, weekly court willbe 
held on Thursday of each week. The
master-ln-chambers will slt on 
day and Thursday of the first wee a, 
and on Thursday only In the second 
week. Master’s chambers will begin at 
10.30 a.m.

HEINSlater Shoes Are Works of Art
i Ss! .»

to the hoi 
possible j 
all memb

IA
i $

1will Serve Them In gsslws,
The Cortlcelll Silk Company obtained

tîîowtg them^to T“ue^“concurrent
Equitable* mS'ïH» Inauramce Com- 
pany, carrying on business at Mont
real.

if i-t-

1 “Excels^■2
;K-rî

Ale for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be better and 
couldn’t be purer than

Action Dismissed.
John Waddell’s action against the 

Henderson Roller Bearing Manufactur
ing Company has on consent been dis
missed without costs.

Action Dismissed.
On Che consent of all the parties the 

adtlon brought by John M. Shaw 
against 6. E. Cartwright, tiro Temts- 
kamlng Mining Company and the Im
perial Trust Company of Canada, has 
been dismissed without costs.

Swing the Railway,
The Carter White Lead Company have 

begun an action against the Bay of 
Quinte Railway Company to recover 
damages for the conversion by the 
railway company of the Carter Com
pany's goods, and for non-delivery of 
the same.

PimSHi I He
I 115-117ÏSJRES

alcAle
brewed to the old-time way 
from Highland Spring. water 

(clear as clear air) and
----- Kentish hops (finer

hops don’t grow) and 
whole Canadian malt 
(richest of all malts). 
Flavor that pleases the 
taste, quality that 

tones and enriches the 
blood,—Port Hope 

Aledoes people read 
_ good and agrees with 
^ anybody. Try it in pints 

or quarts,—order from all 
reliable dealers 3

!S

m
m

Cocoa is selling so rapidlyIt is no secret the reason why our

CO MAN’S4 tVERY ELECt

Finn of Orgnnlsi 
tor the LoPERFECTIONL I I

j. F- M. Stewart 
new duties as cltj 
Liberal party In Jaj

His salary Is In U 
$2000 a year. Specl 
given to organfcinj 

and centre constltu 
tended to “card” <eJ 

it will toe known 
the nature of their J 
ters. whether or d 
In the city on elect! 
they are calculated 
forth.

George p. Grahad 
Ville, was in town j 
”1 am a member ofl 
live* of the provincd 
convention. The d 
the opposition In 
be chosen, as It Is 
tom, by the Liberal 
Straws seem to btoj 
Kay.

COCO A| Partner»tolp Trontole.
John J. Palmer has issued a writ 

against M&ry J. Chrtotle, Robert J* 
Christie and Charles E. Edmonds, to 
have an account taken of all partner
ship dealings between plaintiff and the 
late William Christie, and to have the 
partnership affairs wound Up.

Had a Divorce.
When Daniel Williams of Toronto 

died In October last, he left a policy 
for *2000 in the Ancient Order of Unit
ed Workmen. The policy was dated 
Dec. 21, 1888, and mad* payable to his 
wife, Mary Jane Williams. Afterwards, 
on Oct. 22, 1886, he changed the direc
tion for payment, declaring that his 
first wife was dead. On June 3, J.906, 

am* married Catharine Corbett,! 
alleges that she had no knowledge 

that Williams had,

’■
Pale

(Maple Leaf Label)
is made fram a blend af the choicest Cocoas grown a"d selected

THE COWAN CO., limited. TORONTO1 with
DAVID HIGGINS 

In “Hie Last Dollar”—Grand.
girl who owns and races horses.
Burt Cartwright will again be cast as 
the polished villain; Thos. Reynolds, as 
the refined and comical Hebrew. Others 
in the east include "Allan Bailey, P*Ke 
Spencer, C. P. Eggleston, William Bel
fort, Emma Salvatore, Alma MacLaren 
and Molly Malcolm. “His Last- Dollar 
will appear at the Grand Christmas 
week. In addition to a Wednesday and 
Saturday matinee, a special perform- 

will be grlven Tuesday afternoon,

The Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Companyw.

At f
1 Port Hope, Canada

Shoes and Slippers at the Slater Shoe 
Stores offer a dainty, thoughtful gift for 

and young people who appre-

s
Family trade supplied on receipt of tele

phone order to ; J. Herbert. Part 626, 
22 Robinson-street; E. Ireland, Main 1253, 

Front-Street West; J. H. King. Park 
382, Dondas and Argyle-strecta ; B. Mc
Grath, Park 808, 74 Arthur-street; D. J. 
Murphy, Main 1666. 60 Eether-street.

Willi* 
who
until afterwards 
been previously married and had oh- ; 
talned a divorce In Massachusetts. Now | 
different parties are claiming the In- i 
eurance moneys, and the Grand Lodge 
of the A.O.U.W. asked the masterln- ! 
chambers to be allowed to pay the | 
money Into court until the proper par- i 
ties entitled to it are determined. * 

Who Own» the Money ?
In 1852 a deposit of £25, Halifax cur- | 

rency, was placed in the branch of the, 
Bank of Montreal at Belleville, to the 
credit of E. A. Dunham. For nearly 
fifty years Is was unclaimed. Several i 
claimants have recently applied for It,!

satisfy the j 
entitled to | 

lgnature of;

C OSGRAVES
O ALE I

380-ÎA me , womm 
date “the gift useful.”

rance 
Christmas Day.

Miss Selma Herman, the talented emo
tional actress, who will appear In Theo
dore Kremer’s new and most sensa
tional play, entitled “Queen of the Con
victs," at the Majestic Christmas week, 
will make her appearance upon the 
stage here In the first act In her bare 
feet. She comes on as a poor peasant 
girl. The play Is based upon the trials,

IT s Quartet. Perclval Mackenzie, the car
toon artist, who draws pictures with 
astounding speed. Is possessed of a 
good voice, recites in a very admirable 

and Is an artist to hjs finger 
The sale of seats will begin at

OBI’*<

N. K.
Kingston", Dec. 21 

84, died to-night 
an officer In the p| 
longed to the Chui 
was a Conservait 
due to old age. 
daughter lived w| 
W. Hugo of Wa 
Mayor T. W. Hus 
Frederick Hugo, I 
legislator, are son)

way, 
tips.
Massey Hall on Friday next.

The "Sign of the Slate” on 
the Sister Shoe is the "seal 
of certainty ” which protects 
the buyer.

S CONFERS HEALTH,
STRENGTH, APPETITE !

■
The sale of seats for subscribers to 

the ‘ Messiah’’ opened yesterday morn
ing at Massey Hall, and there pro
mises to be a very large attendance 
on Thursday evening next wrhen Dr. 
Torrington will present Handel’s Im
mortal oratorio. Edward P. Johnston 
is one of the greatest tenors of Am
erica to-day. He was born In Guelph. 
Large numbers are coming in from 
outside places, particularly from 
Brampton and Guelph, to hear Mr. 
Johnston sing In this role. The other 
soloists are Miss Eileen Mtllett, the

Gbut no one has been able to 
bank that they are properly 
It. The bank has not the s 
E. A Dunham, nor anything to show 
whether the party was a man or 
woman; in fact, the bank knows no
thing concerning' the amount, beyond 
the fact that they have the money. 
Now the bank Is asking to pay the 
money Into court. Master-in-Chambers 
Cartwright gave the necessary leave.
V To Be Celled.

^ a. a Robert A. Reid of the Nova Scotia
soptano, who has made this Pax*J>a/'" bar will be presented next term to the
g^LÎ^mMtock^rom the United Ontario benchers for the purpose of be-

8 ta tee; Miss Grace Carter-Merry, the 
contralto, and Ruthven McDonald, the 
basso- The sale of seats for the gen
eral public Is now open.

PORTERR1 V

4SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO
117 Yoage Street.
528 Queen St. West,1 810 Queen St. Bast,

27 Dundas Street, ( 
Tereste Junction.

(MADE FROM PUR* IRISH MALT)

Promotes Énjoyment of Life 
and Gives V igor and Vim

C. J.
Galt, Dec. 21.—d 

occurred this afteri 
of C. J. Logan, as 
most popular and] 
sens and one of t 
■scholars and- toad] 
He was taken sud 
dlcltis and removj 
where he was qpeij

For 21 years he 
at Galt Collegiate! 
four years ago on 
A year later he n 
profession, and bd 
ter at St. Mary’s 
He was the son oj 
gan. an lnternatld 
best slow bowler

A11

Savoy and Hackett theatres, is evi
dence of Its worth, and would seem to ; 
substantiate the claim that “Mr. Hop-1 
kinson” Is the funniest farce that ever i 
came to us from England,

This farce will be given with the all- j 
English company of players, which In- ; 
eludes Dallas Welford, described as be
ing one of the funniest of English come
dians. Others are Henry Stephenson. 
Lewis Fielder, Cecil Burt, Howard 
Sturge, George Graham, Edwin Brooke, 
Rcxane Barton, Elinor Foster, Olive

E HALF AND HALF
Is a Delightful Blend of Both 

With All Their Qualities

■

lng called.
Aeeedatton Banquet Postponed.
As Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, chief i 

Justice of Canada, find» himself unable 
to meet his engagement to deliver the 
address of the evening at the banquet 
of the Ontario Bar Association, fixed 
for Thursday evening next, it has been 
decided to adjourn the meeting of the 
association until April.

» orj i

HERMAH—Majestic.“Mr Hopkinson” is the title of the 
new English play, under Anglo-Amerl- 
can management with an all-English 
Company of players, which, beginning 
on Monday evening next, for a week’s 
engagement with matinees on Tuesday

SELMA
î,riibfat^0QueeanndDrr«aano? M * It

ghwfing* from^the ■ftr’SSS? «

S' «
New Tear s week at the Princess and looking after pastured, *£herh™ne 

Theatre will be devoted to the presents- triumph andaseenslon to tne 
ft Ion of two popular English comic of Servia. The tbatwUPP««
operas. ’ICingalee” and “A Country Miss Herman is an exceptionally goo 
Girl ” bv the Augustin Daly musical one. made up of Metropolitan play , 
company. Both operas are favorite» in ; all chosen for their ‘rhe^rwrt*"” 
Toronto, and the production given this] for the roles assumed The part o_ 

is said to be on a most sumptuous, Queen Draga gives Miss Herinan x 
There will be a special matinee ceptlonal opportunities tow ards dlapl y 

New Year’s Day. The advance sale lng her histrionic ability, 
will open on Thursday morning ne$t.

There are some Interesting person
alities In the muster-roll of the New 
York Symphony Orchestra, which 
comes here in the greatest strength 
of any orchestral band this year, on 
January 14 and 15 with its conduct 
tor Walter Damrosch, and Dr. Albert 
Ham of the National Chorus, uniting 

festival concerts; David 
Manne», first violinist; Leo Schultz, 

of the first solo cellists In America, 
well-known in Toronto. George 

Berrere, flautist. Is a brother-in-law 
of the author of the drama, “Le Roy 
Maigre Lut”; Leon LeRoy, first clari
net, was a member of the famous 
“Garde Républicaine; Adolphe Lebois, 
first trumpet; Marcel Tatouteau, Eng
lish horn; and August Mesnarde, first 

most talented

- s.' 1
LYNCHED BY MOB. 'ii /Temple, etc.

From Jell, Hansel 
and Riddled.

Annapolis,Md., DecT"11.—Henry Davis,, 

a'las Henry Chambers, colored, who 
committed a felonious assault on Mrs.

Reid of Brownsville, five miles 
Annapolis, last Friday, and who 

had confessed his crime, was taken 
from the Jail here this morning by a 
mob of about sixty masked men and 
lynched. He was strung up and his, 
body riddled with bullets. ,

The Jail is Isolated. Deputy Sheriff, . .. .
Smallwood says that about 2 o’clock a Repairs for all heaters, 
man appeared outside the Jail and | rjrj,t place for right prices.
rang. He said that he had a prisoner. | » v m_____ v
Deputy Smallwood saw that he had no 
prisoner and refused to admit him.
Soon afterward a mob of about sixty 
men appeared before the Jail with a 
whipping post and endeavored to batter 
down the door. They then procured a 
sledge-hammer and quickly broke a hole 
in the door, thru which one of the men 
crawled and unlocked the door.

At the point of a pistol the warden 
surrendered thç key». Davis was secur-
ti S3 SSJS .”5 ‘,tV.n Th. c, mad. ,.r . „m„,

yard Hill. A rope was produced and the ; surplus only, but the secretary states 
noose slipped over his head. By this ! that lt js an encouragement. The de-
wnüîlerîn1hi.Wca^dlttonyhe was "holZd , »«reis to Interest chlldren ln the proper 
up to the limb of a tree. Almost be-! treatment of the household pet. 
fore his feet had left the ground a re- |
volver cracked and a bullet cut a gash , Kingston a» w Grain Port,
thru his scalp. It was the signal for. Kingston, Dec. 21.—There were over 
general firing, and at least 100 bullets I twelve million bushels of grain trans- 
must have riddled his body. After a shipped at Kingston during the part 
tew minutes the body was cut down, 
and a few persons took pieces of rope 
and clothl 
mob dispe

The members of the mob wore masks; 
their fâcee were blackened, and each 
one was armed with a revolver. The 
negro was carried thru the negro sec
tion of the city, but no one Interfered.
The police permitted the mob to have 
Its own way.

PBI1VCE RUPERT TOW* SITES
ON MARKET NEXT SEPTEMBER

Vancouver. Dec. 21.—(The toiwnslte of 
Prince Rupert will not be put on the 
market by the Grand Trunk Pacific till 
September, according to announcement 
to-day toy E. G. Russell,. executive 
agent of the line In the west.

Xemro Takenin two

ï one
are

Medical BatteriesHot Water heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

Hisyear
scales John

from Operaon
Trixie Frlganza, who was one of the 

A more than a mere passing attrac- brightest staroof ^famous Weber 
tlon Is the Grand Opera House s offer- and Fle snlendld bill at Shea's j group.
lng for New Year> week, beginning ne« w«k. This will toe her open at Massey Hall for on* week
3l!1 and6an*'extradâtInee1Tuesday. The ^appearance on a vaudertll^stage, | longer.

NewtTork^eeM%unday^n^thaSo ac^ounT*^the clever work tot» | Miss Jessie McLachlaji by special

orWif aM authorship scored Its great- productions. Her engagement at ! laat night of the old year “The Hun- 
in New York where it Shea’s was brought about suddenly <3red Pipers.” Jessie McLachlan will 

served one of Charles Frohman’s most thru the enterprise of Mr Shea, who ^ accompanied by her own concert
popular stars for a continuous run of has been In New York during the past party. The sale of seats will begin
206 nights as it did In the capital city week. Learning that «he was idle for on Thursday morning next.
of England, where lt was the vogue a few weeks he offered her an engage- |------------------------------ „
for an entire year. The title role, ment, which she could ”0t refuse. As
“Sunday." Is portrayed by Miss Nora a special attraction Morris I _ n, zv # rx
O’Brien, a youthful, beautiful, drama- and his troupe of European jugglers |)|CPflS6 SL LfllllC ftic star better known in England than |s offered. This act Is made up of a | 1» UlOCODt « WI 8111V *
in the States. Miss O’Brien, tho not a number of entertainers, and »Pe<*al I Not vert long ago, a popular magazine 
Canadian by birth. Is one by adoption, scenery permitting of trickery, the like „ubiished an editorial article in which 
as many of her girlhood years were cf which has rarely been seen in this [],<, wrjter asserted, In substance, that all 
spent in Ontario; in fact, she graduated country. Another special feature. is> j|sease should be regarded as criminal, 
from the Loretto Academy. Mias O’Brien the Marco Twins. This clever pair have certain it is, that much of the sickness 
scored a phenomenal success in New appeared in a number of great scenic . aiM| suffering of mankind is due to the 
York Cl tv, thru her creation of Gerald- productions in New York during the violation of certain of Nature s laws. 
Inc Lacy in- Paul Armstrong's "The pa9t five years, and never failed to But to say that all sickness should be 
Heir to the Hoorah.” The other mem- make a hit. Their very appearance regarded as criminal, must apposl to 
bt rs of this cast are names in stage- j„ sufficient to start the laughing. As every reasonable individual as radically
land to conjure with, being the pick of dancers the Four Fords are unequaled, wrong.___ unsympathetic
Metropolitan players best fitted to the Not a moment during the time they » ^^riXaŸ to «>nd"m™the tmoL 

l different casts assigned, among them are before the footlights Is lo9t- over-worked honwwtfe who ginks
i being Mrs. Effie Germon, the célébrât- dancing Is constant, effective, and the weak household cares
|.ed "Wallack star" for fifteen years; qua.net furnish a dancing carnival. “"5 burdens and suffers from weak-
Miss Lva Mountford. a recognized star George Wilson, the perennial popular * ’“ varloùs displacements of pelvic
of ability; Frank Gheen, whose last minstrel star, will be on hand vMtlt a OTlr8ng an(j other derangements peculiar 
creation of Dick In “Strongheart is number of new Jokes, and some clever t0Bher
well remembered; Elmer Grandln, last parodies. Wylie’s circus, which Is com- Frequent bearing of children, with its ex- 

: .season's leading man with William H. poged erf a number of very cleverly acting demands upon the system, coupled 
| Crane; Joseph E. Whiting, with years tralned dogs, is entirely new and at- with the care, worry andi labor^of rearing a 
oî successes placed to his credit; H. trac,tive. The GarteH Brothers furn- j !11J^L<î£1rLrûrèmcntsand dehlUty whlrh lre 
Ogden Crane, In the support of Richard ^ a conglohieratlon of laughable , MaraTated by the many household cares, 
Mansfield: Charles Gibney, with Julia bumps, whteh they call skatorialism. and the hard, and nerer-ending work which

I Marlowe, and Frank Kendrick, one of They are said to be the cleverest of the mother is called upon to perform. Dr.
the stage’s best known and famous “old the few professional roUer skaters in weaknessesInd
men impersonators.’’ this country Rae and Brosche in a. Pteac^s Favorite Preacriptkm-saya

screaming skM, and the Ktnetograph n,at one of the greatest obstacles to the cure 
Many a man has been down to his wlth new pictures complete a most of this elsss Of maladies to the fact that the 

last dollar—in the field of frenzied fin- excellent holiday bill. KS5’.3TS^r?ro^hS^ÜIÎytoS^toM^arS
ance lt has been risked and losu-and ---------- lnd talxir to enable her to secure from the
with It has gone energy, hope and am- scarlet Mysteries, who come QSI. Gf his "Prescription" its full benefits. It

(Christmas Day), Wednesday and billon, and on the fate of it many a here New Tear’s afternoon and even- Is a msttor of frequent experience, hessya. 
Saturday, will be presented under the great fortune of to-daÿ Js based lt ing are a>ery admirable company to^itdeh hto trotim^Tialto
direction of James K. Hacked and j, the latter cheery side of the situa- : Q( EngMah xarttsts. who have conceiv- ™Jroawm of the i*tlent’s toaMllty to abstain 
Frank Curzon of London at the Prin- ; tlon that David Higgins and Baldwin u., ed the ldea of presenting music In a fr0m hard work long enough to be cured, 
cess Theatre. “Mr.. Hopkinson” Is a Cooke have chosen to show in their v attractive form in costume varie- With those safferlng from prolapsua. ante- 
farce In three acts, by R. C. Carton,, drama. The story of the pW ties and various novelties go to make t ’ft «Mbe womanly^SV^!
the wpll-known English dramatist. It i with the threatened financial eclipse or a mpgt charming and interesting ®n" °t torCT^iecessary that, in addition to tak- 
U the first of the plays to be given by a young Kentuckian, who has got mtoj tertalnment. Mr.; Pendrel-Price has jne bis•>Favorite ProacriptIon”they abstain 
this lately-formed international firm., the clutches of the gentle citizens or (n the Worcester and Belfast from being very much, or for long periods, on
The reqord of its run of 200 nights In Wall-street, who endeavor to tak® festivals, has been on tour with Al-1‘hclrrfeet, All b^y lifting or^strato mr of
London, at Wyndham’.s Theatre, and its hls money and give him lneac*\aa*e ban! and Patti, Is a well-known re- | “St-door air uponlblawUh moderate, light 
succeed in America equally great, ripe experience. He differs, ana a vigor- cJtal artlst ln London, and yet is dis- exorcise to also very Important. Let the 
* here it was given in New York at the ous row is the, result. The story or in narts dramatic, having I patient observe these rule* and the"Favor-
-----------------------------------------------------------------—------------------------ ------------------ 'been on tour with Ellen Terry, taking Rtojartpaka»-^ *e

principal parts in the Merchant of Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser Is sent/ree 
Venice* also with the Maces at the m receipt of stamps to pay e*?™* 

theatre. London, Eng. Gavin §fn“ t® Pj-
vvv a j. v»i« flntt ADnpnrAru*(> wtt.li 1 »îiffftlo, N. Y., 31 oiw-c^nt for P**r
^:0dCarieR0,àe five f cr-coveml. or 50 stamps for cloth-bound.

years ago, and since then he has ap
peared In principal parts with the 
Qeorge Edwards Opera Co. Roland 
Henry', the Joker, visited Canada last 
year with

$30.00.•t •
bassoon, complete a

The subscription list will be Chain, $4.1 
Necklet, $: 
Bracelets,The|L_

If it is necessary for you to hare electric tre ” 
ment you cannot do better. than take up J 
battery queatio t with us. We carry a uKe .li * 
Write for catalogue.

Store One» 
Monday

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company.

Phone M. 1907

Ryries r success
The Kent Electric Co., Ul165 West Queen Street, • Toroate, Oil.i 72 King E.

I L
*& DISMISSALS CONTEMPLATED.

Montreal. Dec- 21.—Both the Grind 
Trunk Railway management and the 
officials of the Conductors- Association 
state positively that there Ik likely no 
truth whatever In the report front Lon
don that fifty conductors and express 

will be laid off after Christinas.

Ten Terrorists Executed,
Riga. Dec. 21.—Ten terrorists were 

executed here at sunrise to-day. They 
belonged to a band guilty of a series 
of robberies, bomb outrages and mur- 

i ders, extending for months.

jy LABOR OK LOVE.

The:r
men

x% outr

to $10. 
China Pi 

$2.T5.
D Watch, \ 
| Out Ola 

5 Bottle,

season of navigation. Half of jthls 
was wheat, the balance being cqrn, 
oats, peas, rye, barley and flax seed.as souvenirs before therTed!

NOBODY NEED HAVE 
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM!

Store O»
Monda

f|§éL Ryr
I THAT’S FACT THAT MEDICAL SCIENCE CAN PROVE TO YOU EVERT 

DAY IN THE YEAR — CARELESSNESS COURTS IT—PRECAUTION 
PREVENTS-IT’S NOT A CONTAGION THAT STEALS IN UNAWARES IL DALLAS WBLKORD 

The English comedian In tb.e It. C. 
Carton Farce, “Mr. Hopkinson,’’ 
■ t the Princess Theatre Christmas

\ South American Rheumatic Cure: 1

is the fortress behind which you may be perfectly secure; and why take 
chances if, through exposure to heat and wet, you feel those unwelcome 
chills, then the fever, then the sweating, then the pains in the joints. 
Do not put off securing the greatest of rheumatic and neuralgia cures. 
Experience shows that the duration of inflammatory rheumatism, under 
ordinary treatment, will cover a period of six to eight weeks; and what 
a wracking it gives to the sufferer, and it cseems almost incredible that 
the great South Ameri an Rheumatic Cure has, in thousands of

tiered most stubborn and next to baffling

COLLAPSE IX LAID VALUES
IS PROPHESIED FOR CANADA Yo

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Dec. 21.—Col. Lamfo of the 

Salvation Anmy. Interviewed;-expressed
■ the opinion that there was much over-
■ speculation In land In Canada.

Companies that are holding up lands 
lust now for a rise will be hard hit 
when the reaction «ete in.

Silver I 
$3.60. 

Purse, 7j 
Fountain 

$26.00 
Pearl 8 

and uj
cases in from one to three days.

New Transportation Company. lumbago is one of rheumatism’s full brothers. It comes and prostrate»
Montreal, Dec. 2i.-The formation of at tlmÇs w^h the suddenness of a thunderclap, and yet, as m the m°sl

a company called the North Shore acute inflammatory cases, the great South American Rheumatic Cure
LtomSTu* ann^unced^h^ cfpi'l T™?* as,a Pj"5?^ring f^e1’ h6,d® out its healing hand, and bids The

If sick consult the Doctor, frw of charge tal of $250,000 to conduct a steamer ***** and bedridden take on the suppleness of youth. vi
/ letter. All such communications are service on the north shore of the St. testimony fdr the asking. , *
^ïè-sSînt Suets mvigorato ^aT" a rt^Æ^K^n Healthy kidneys are kept so by South Aoerlqon Kidney Core. |
nd regulate stomach, liver and bowel* acquired for the purpose. sod unhealthy kidneys are cured by the same treat remeo#

Y

il

Old Coughs EFEES
J one think of bronchitis, con

sumption. Ayer’s'Chcrry Pectoral quickly cures new coughs. And it cures 
old ones, too. The next time you see your doctor, ask him why this medicine 
so promptly relieves coughs. S?faîmnS»

Store
Mend»new

Ry
the Melster Singer Glee|
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fii ESTATE NOTICES.

WILL IT COME TO TH!* I T71XEOUTORS NOTIOl TO 
JCj Credit or»—In the matter or the 
existe of Sarah Staunton, deceased.

Just as Anticipated

Satisfactory Results
PROM

SEND A liwin iiimuti lii'miBniwfliiimibilllilHr hli illhLWjtUu I Notice le hereby given pursuant to Chan
ter 12U of the Revised Statutes of Un tail» 
mid amending Acts that all creditors ami 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of Sarah Staunton, deceased, who 
died on or about the 11th day of Novem
ber 1906, are required to deliver to tho 
undersigned the executor <*£ the estate of 
Sarah Staunton, statements In writing, giv
ing their names and addresses and descrip
tions with full particulars aud proofs of 
their' claims on or before the 13th day-of 
January, 1907, after whirl! date the said 
exceitoi will proceed to distribute 'lie as
sets of the said deceueed amongst tha 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the said vx.-tutor 
shtil’ then have notice, and tile executor 
will not be liable for the assets so dis
tributed, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons whose claim shall not have 
been received at the time of such dis
tribution. ____ _

Dated this 1st day of Dccemlier, 1PO0.
ERNEST F. GUNTHER, 

Executor,
66 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

HEINTZMAN& CO. PIANO 1+1

COBALT ORESE*
m

to the home for Christmas and the largest 
possible joy will come to the recipient and
all members of the family.

r * .
“Excels any piano I have ever used.”—AlbanL

| mV
The North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company purchased 

from the Cobalt Silver Queen Company 1902Jbs. of its low _grade

re-'
turn 171.82 for cobalt, $71.48 for nickel, and 85.99 for con
tained ln the ore In all $149.29. This amount would have been 
lost by any other process. Our plant will have a capacity of 100 
tons per day On the abcAre results, just figure out for yourself the 
profits that will be made from this return^ with smelter 
added, even should we return 50 per cent, of the by-products to the

■ 10)11 Th^North Ontarlo Reductlon & Refining Cornpany ls erect'ng 
a niant at Sturgeon Falls to use this process. The buildings are 
weH on the way to completion, and machinery all under specification, 
au.l Mr- O, L. Young, Manager of the Idaho Reduction Company, s , 
in charge.

,- TJie Company has
tricts of Niplssing, Parry Sound and Algoma.

Since the above returns have come to hand, the Company 
has’been assured of a supply of ore sufficient to keep in con
stant operation a plant with a capacity of 500 tons per day.

The undersigned have a block of this stock for sale,’ 
Write for prospectus and price of shares.

m tu
y

r; £i&v

y
r

Plano Salon of Ye Olde Firme of

I Heintzman. & Co.
I 115-117 Kind Street W. Toronto, Canada

1

v (3V *SH
XJOTTCE TO CREDITORS I* THE 
IN matter ef the estate of Joseph r. 

b.ater of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. Teacher, Deceased.

J

apidly
tthe sole right for this process for the dis- Notlce 1» hereby given, .pursuant to See. 

3S of Chap. 12U„ H. S. O., 1897, that all 
pt-r&rns having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Joseph T. Slater, 
deceased, who died on or about the twen
ty-fifth day of November, 1900, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliv
er, to the Undersigned solicitors for the 
executors, on or before the 13th day of 
Jain-ary, 1907, their Christian and sur- 

unxl addresses, with full particulars 
In writing of their claims, and statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after tfie said 15th 
day of January, 1907, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tho 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim notleo 
shaft not have been received by them or 
their said solicitors, at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this 3rd day of December, 1906.
CAVELL & GIBSON,

43 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
Solicitor, for the Executors.

;>■MURRAY IS NEW SECRETARYtVERY ELECTOR ON FILE. ?

£ t ■Steps Up Higher In the Service of 
the C. M. A.

Finn of Organisation Contemplated 
by the Local Liberals.

a-
fV fjf

It was announced yesterday that 
George M. Murray has been appointed 
to succeed J. F. M. Steiwart as general 
secretary of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association-

Exactly when Mr. Stewart will sever 
his connection with the Canadian Man
ufacturers’ Association is now toeing

0J. F- M. Stewart will commence his 
duties as city organizer of the V* 1F. Asa Hall & Companynew names

Liberal party In January.
His salary is In the neighborhood of 

$2000 a year. Special attention will be 
given to organlein-g the north, sefuth

is In-

IF 609 Temple Building, Torente
.1 nain 2385\

3=Elected with 

jn every re-

ody-

and centre constituencies. It 
J tended to "card” every elector, so that 
It will toe known where they reside, 
the nature of thçlr qualifications as vo
ters. whether or not they are to be 
In the city on election day, what way 
they are calculated to 
forth.

George p. Graham, M.L.A., of Brock- ,
4lHe was in town yesterday and said: chief clerk In the department of mines 
"I am a member of the Liberal execu- when that company’s financial troubles 
ttve of the province, and I know of no began. He entered the service of the 
convention. The man who Is to lead Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
the opposition In the legislature will | parly in 1904 as editor of industrial 
be chosen, as It is the invariable eus- Canada” and succeeded Mr. Stewart as 
tom, toy the Liberals in the legislature.” secretary of the Toronto branch in 
Straws seem to blow toward A- G- Me- March. 1906. Just who will follow Mr. 
Kav -Murray as assistant secretary to not

decided. ' (

»
■i.>

arranged by the finance committee, but 
In all likelihood It will be end of the 
month. .s

Mr. Murray Is an honor graduate of 
Toronto University. For a few years 
after graduating he was in the employ 
of the Lake Superior Corporation, and

C. M. HAYS—“ Here, boy, take that out.” 
SIR WILFRID LAURIER—“ Yes, sab.” 
R. L. BORDEN—“ Suhtainly, sab.”

ESTATE NOTICES.J auction sales. I »

TO - j^XBCUTOR’8 NOTICE TO ORBDITSuckling&Go.—Winnipeg Tribune, !___ ors-In the matter of the estate of
WiLlam Ty net ale Jennln 
Olty of Toronto, Civil
ceased.

ps late ot the 
Engineer, devote and so

Business Men Lining Up 
To Support Power Bylaw

♦I
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 

O., 1897, Cap. 129, Sec. 38, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said William Tyndale Jen
nings who died on or about the twenty- 
fourth day of October, A.D. 1906, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver, to the Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration, Executors of the said deceased, or 
to the undersigned, their solicitor, at the 
addresses hereinnnder given, on or before 
the fifteenth day of January, 1907, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full statement of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security (if any) held

We are Instructed by

Richard Tew, Assignee
to eell by Public Auction at our Ware- 

68 West Wellington street. Toronto,s ■»!T71XEOUTORS’ NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
Üj t re -In the Matter ef the Estate 
of William Henry Bakina of the City of 
Toronto la the Oeoaty ef York, Gentle
man. Deceased

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, R. 8. O.. 1897, tnat 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said William 
Henry Bakins, deceased, who died on or

by «.eVldd^ thyeaFx' S&rf** se™ toVuTaW^gnea
ecmor,awnitprLae,ed totd!stBr%tdea>theae»^ts '
of the deceased among the parties entitled ^*,1 “he «emt^ô? the sal?biased, 
thereto havlng regard only to the claims on or betore the.5th day of January, 19W. 
of which they shall then have notice. their Christian names and surnames ana

Dated this seventh day of December, addresses. W|th full particulars of their
A.D. 1906. _______ claims and Statements of their accounts,
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS _C0R- Bnd u,e nature of the securities (if any) 

PORATION, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto. ^eld bjr them 
By JOHN JENNINGS. 18 Toronto-street, And toke notice that after the said bttt 

■ their Solicitor herein. day of January, 1907, the said executor»
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have nna 
notice and the said executors will not ne 
liable ’for said assets, or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person or persons of 
whose claims they had not notice i* tfie 
time of such distribution. »
KINGSTON'S, SYMONS & KINGS’!*NE, 

Star Building, 18 King-street weafc 
Solicitors for the Executor*. 

Dated this 21st day of November. TWOtt.
N24, D8, 22

Vrooms.
on

Wednesday, Deo 26th.X !
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate ofSubscribe Toward " Fuad Which 

Will Be Used fot Disseminat
ing Educational Literature 
Among Voters in the City.

that they be reached by circular. A 
circular addressed to ^very ratepayer 
would meet with excellent results. 
Others supported a liberal use of the 
press, and It wag pointed out that the 
press of the city as a rule were, edi
torially at least, in fayor of the pro
posed bylaw.

The result was that the way of dis
seminating facts is left to the commit
tee. 1

Altogether there were about fifty gen
tlemen present, all prominent business 
men of the city.

OBITUARY, -950 FOR FIREMEN’S FUND. James B.Manson, Dundas
Consisting of:

Gents’ Furnishings .........
Hats and Caps ................
Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
Shop Furniture and Fixtures..

•H X. K. Hugo.
Kingston', Dec. 21.—N. K. Hugo, aged 

84, died, to-night. He was for 50 years 
an Officer In the penitentiary- • He be
longed to the Church of England, and 
was a Conservative. His death was 
due to old age. A widow and one 
daughter lived with him. Mayor S. 
W. Hugo of Watertown, N.Y.; ex- 
Mayor T. W. Hugo, Duluth, and Hon. 
Frederick Hugo, Duluth, a Minnesota 
legislator, are sons.

Fire Chief Thompson has received

the following letter:
-We desire to thank you and your 

brave men for the efforts made in our A special meeting of manufacturers,

—st
lne the men. who were affected by the was held ln tbe rooms of the Employ- 
smoke have coTr^letely^over^, Jee ^ Agsoclation yesterday to discuss

the advisability of placing the details 
of the government’s power proposition 
before the electorate in their true light, 
and to devise ways and means of carry

ing the power bylaw.
The chairman was Edward J. Frey- 

and the principal speakers were

.. $906 21 
... 189 79
.. 415 21

123 50

1TE ! $1,636 71 .
Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent at

(months! bearin^l’ntllestVnd satisfactorily X 
secured. Stock and inventory may be m- 
spected on the premises at IKindasjamV tn- 
véntory at the office of. RICHARD TEW, 

Scott and Froht-streets, Toronto.

are, yours very 
Co.. Ltd.”

SHOW PICTURES HELD UP. TNXcIOOTOR’S NOTIOB TO ORBDIT 
XJJ ore ln the matter tf the Mstate of 
Bisl.y Dixon, lave of the Township of 
York, ln the County of York, Spinster, 
deceased.

!Pension for Soldier’s Wife.
Cornwall, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Gosling, widow of Sergt.-Major Ai- 
fred Adrian Gosling of the 59th Regi
ment, who died while on service at the 
Rockliffe camp In June, 1906, has been 
granted a pension of 25 cents a day 
from The day after his death. The 
pension will continué thruout her life 
unless she marries again.

corner
Artist Engaged by Earl Grey Brings 

Specimen* for Exhibition.
C. J. Logan. Suckling & Go.Galt, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The death 

occurred this afternoon at the hospital 
of C. J. Logan, aged 54, one of Galt’s 
most popular and widely known citi
zens and one of the most conspicuous 
scholars and teachers In the province.
He was taken suddenly Ml with appen
dicitis and removed to the hospital, 
where he was operated on.

For 21 years he was classical master 
at Galt Collegiate Institute, resigning 
four years ago on account If Ill-health.
A year later he resumed the teaching , . . .
profession, and became classical mas- land Township has been upheld by 
ter at St. Mary’s Collegiate Institute, the board. The commission thought 
He was the son of the late Canon Lo- | that the grade would be so heavy that 

International cricketer and the It would foe unfair to the C.N.O. to
grant a new order.

Life 
im ,

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—Some Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
provisions of 
of Ontatl'd,

seng
W P Ellis, J. I*. Murray, Thomas nine or ten paintings, which arrived ln 
Roden, Frank Rolph and F. Armstrong,- the city this week under curious cir-
everv one of whom spoke In favor of cumstancés, have not seen the light at 

. . . .. nf the all since they landed,
the bylaw. At t The paintings—they are portraits In
meeting a resolution was passed to 0n jor the most part—‘belong to and 
effect that the C.M.A., Employers, Re- are the work of a New York artist, 
tali Merchants, and an other associa- Mrs. Behenna. Some time ago

tntn an or- lady was commissioned toy'the gow- tions constitute themselves into an or emor_general t<# palnt thq portrait of
for the purpose of placing Lady Evelyn Grey- This week Mrs. 

the taxpayers the facts of the , Behenna arrived and following her by 
A committee was appointed, express came specimens of her art-

* These pictures were valued by their 
owner at something like $5000, and It Is 

strong and G. M. Murray, assistant sec- onjy na,tura] that she should show a 
of the Toronto branch of the C. disinclination to pay the duty which, 

Merrick secretary of the under the new tariff, would amount to
$450. Her representatives pointed out 
her mission, urged that the paintings 

not for sale, but for exhibition,

the Revised Statutes 
1887, Chapter 129' Sec-JLAST SA|LE TO THE TRADE fOR

-------------1906f-“7--- '

• Great‘Clearing of “ FURS» j^ed ^ or nbout the 16th day ot ^eP.tem.
. . «y il_____» A.,-. er, A.D: 1906, are required to amid byMens and Youths Over- ^u<1nttlUrcant0

coats, Reefers, Etc.
• i, ■ . - n,.i- GFII. or before the 1st day of January, 1907.
MtaflnPAflaV I IRC r zhUle thelr name* and addresses, full statement
tTvU.llvOUUj g UVV I “H J and particulars of their claims and the

Voirn enclne at 10 o’clock a.m. nature ot the security, if any, held by
lon.neni g them, duly Certified and proven.

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain and milk And {urtijer take notice that after the 
trimmed, Electric Seal Jackets Men e l |a,d flr8t „ay of January, A.D. 1807, the
lined Coals, Loon Coata, ?.f 5 1 said executor will proceed to distribute
Stc-lee, Ruffs, Caperines, Emplie and Cush , aggete 0f the said deceased among the 
ion Muffs, Daps, “?",ee’ f , parties entitled thereto, having regard only

Men » and Youths -Ov erroats, Ragla.ie, tQ th(, elalm8 ot whlch the said executor 
Ket-fers. Drygoods, Xtshall then have had notice, and that the 
Shirts and Drawers Sweaters, Cardigans, ga)d ele<.utor wlu not be ilable for the 
etc., Boots Habers. assets so distributed or any part thereof

4—LIBERAL l Kiwi ». to any person or persons of whose claim
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution. 
PROUDFOOTF DUNCAN, GRANT & 

, 8KEANS,
12 Richmond St. E., Toronto, solici

tors for' the said executor.
Dated 7th day of December, 1906.

tlon 38, and amending acts, thht all 
creditors and others having claims' against 
the estate of the late Slsl'ly Dixon, who z

LF at the Mlmlco Asylum for’ the In-
"XTOTIOB TO ORHDITORftf-IN THE 
Al matter of ihe estate of Charles 
Patrick Graham of the Olty of Toronto 
In the County of York. Western Ontario 
Representative of The Bdwardebnrg 
Starch Company. Limited, Deceased.

Old Order Holds Good,
The order of the railway commis

sion for a level crossing at the Junc
tion of the C-P.R. and C.N.O. In Cle-

>
that

Both d ganlzation 
before

twentieth day of September. 1906, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to, the undersigned, solicitors for Margaret 
Elisabeth Graham, the administratrix of 
his estate, on or before the eighth day of 
December, 1906, their Christian and sur- 
names and addresses with full particulars 
In writing of their plalma and statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration.

And take .notice -that after the said 
eighth day of December, 1906, said admlnis- 
tratrlx will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased amongst ttfc par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and the said administratrix will not 
be liable for said assets, or any part .these- 
of to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received »y her 
or her said solicitors, at the time ot such 
distribution.

Dated, 7th October. 1906. .
HEARN fcSLATTERY.

47 Canada Life Bldg..
46 King-street West, Torofcbx

ies gran, an 
best slow bowler In Canada.

bylaw.
consisting of Frank Rolph, Fred Arm

rotary
M.A., and J.
Employers’ Association, whose work 
will consist in educating the public, 

I before the municipal elections 

pîaee, upon the power question, either

- s ■atteries t f were
take but all ln vain.

Either the duty must be (paid or the 
. , nross owner must produce a guarantee that

by means of a circular thru t P s they would be taken out of the coun-
or any other means within their pow- try or that 1# they were sold the duty
er V j would be paid.

r> w Ellis one of the représenta- Tfe commissioner of customs was ap- 
fi ’ the c M A on the Ontario pow- pealed to, but he declined to give a under the powers in a certain mortgage, 
e- commission \vas the prlnclpal speak- guarantee. There the matter rested whtch will be produced at the time of sa e,
er. He said that none of those present for a dayorso, vvhMe the^pictures were thereJ1» j°Townscnd & Co., j ADMINISTRATOR 8’ NOTIOB TO
could estimate the tremendous import- kept in bond, away from tne p Kina-street East, Toronto, on Saturday, A. Oredltors-in the matter of toe Hs-
ance of the value to Toronto of. the eye they were designed to dellght^ut 68 Klng 8‘r(ee™ ’̂y;°1W7, ’at 12 o’clock tat. of Bdward McLaughlU, Merchant,
passage of this bylaw. The Industrial resources were not ended^^n appeal ^^foMowIng property. namely : dsosaasd.
trade of this city would pulsate as was made to the governor-general to ^ Noe 32 and 33, in Block D. on the
never before. The boldness which must give the necessary guarantee, ana at ,we8t ,ue of Bartlett-avenae, in the City Notice Is -hereby given pursuant to the
have animated the Whitney government present there the matter rests. of Toronto, as laid out on Plan No. “r- provisions of the Revised Statutes of Oc-
In order to induce them to enter Into ----- .— -------------------------registered ln the Registry Office for the tario, 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and
this matter as they had was very An invitation to Visit the Most Western Division of the City Of loronto, «mending acts, tthat all creditors aud.oth-
tnis matter s y ■ ,, ueeomted Store in The land Is vacant. era having claims against the esta;
strong. - Artistically Terms : Ten per cent. Of the purchase Bdward McLaughlin, late of the City of

Tremendously Important. Canada. money at time of sale, balance within Toronto, in tike Country of York, merchant.
“No gentleman present,” said Mr. You are Invited to visit the Slater thlrty days thereafter, without Interest. , deceased,who died on or abou-t the eleventh

Ellis, “can have any Idea of the tre- ! g.hoe store 117 Yonge-street which we The property will be offered subject to a ti«y of November, A.D. 1906. at the said
mendous Importance brought to bear ^hlnk , th'e most artistically! decorated reserve bid. Further particulars and, eon- c,ty of Toronto aforesaid, are required on
,]non the government within the past ... in unnoda ditions will be made known at time of sale, before the 12th day of January, 1907,
two1* years InoriertoWll the power hav^ been to wofk for some or may l>e obtained from the undersigned. T0 gend by po,t .prepaid, or to deliver to
scheme. We can have no idea of the tl®^r<j£g a falrylandjand It to CLD^, É R S O N  ̂C’A MI’B ELL ’ fc11

tremendous Influence brought to bear wen worth your whl e to have a look JARVIS, 10 King-street W., Toronto, ; £dd^88l,8 „„d descriptions, and a full
by the corporations interested lp the ln Qur representative caflled to-day Vendor's Solicitors. statement of particulars of their claims.
killing of this Niagara power bylaw in and wag surprised at tlje beautiful --------- -------- --------------- * and the nature of the securities, If any,
the province. The corporations and vls,lon on entering. Mr. Cummings. . B * held by them, duly certified by statutory
companies with enormous capital, who tht new proprietor, welcomes every- - declaration, and that after said last-men-
oppose the scheme, are sparing neither arvd he Baya he Is going to make JP. tloned date the said administrator will pro
money nor brains ln order to side- ,h ’ slater ppg of those popular shoe «fjwL coed to distribute tike assets of the said
track the present power proposition, i stores such as exist ln the large Am- 4 M deceased among the parties entitled there--

“It has been stated. I don’t know how l n U1 We noticed Santa Claus fcll, JR, z|W t°' ^,T1,n5; reBîïL°niit»» ■a6^h»tfhT win
truly,’’ continued Mr. Ellis, “that no ™'ifui Icicle hung home was Ntt he shall hen have ^t^and^that he will

less than twenty solicitors have been very busy fitting the dolls of excited vtCOWOKYJ tributed. or any part thereof, to any per-
retained to defeat the proposed by- j chiidren, who, tli^ru Mr. Cutnmings ___ f POn of whose claim» notice shall not have
law-"’ . ! kindness, are being fitted free of charge T/\\irn chin rtT V ntek’ l>ocn received at the time of sur-h dl»trl-i

He went on to say that care must be ^ children bringîlsg there their I VI W 111J 1 Lr VI1 I "I button. 
te.kei\ ln the policy of education, w’hich x i. x*.-h\le every child Is grlven a _ . vthe meeting proposed to adopt in the souvônlî^who calhZon him and thou- Notice is hereby given that a Bylaw, No. Administrator,
city in order to state clearly the facts ,n1lHt are Draisw the Slater 20461 was Pa8sed b>* the Council of the Cor- Bv Lamport & Ferguson. 61 Canada Life
to the taxpayers with respect to the sauds no doubt are praising the Slater poration of the Township of York on he pnlld,ng. King-street west. Toronto. M,

. - A, Vxxrioxxr i Santa Claus. 9 third day of December, A.D. 1UU6 proviuing solicitors
m”Enr ^Ltnnce " «aid Mr Ellis "the Another group Were choosing from for the i88ue of debentures to tfie amount . Dflted this 21st day of December, 1900.

For instance, said Mr. Kins, tne an am ,e supply of pictures, which of $17,000, for the. purpose of enabling the
first man we run into may be vltaLy g[ater shoe Store are placing as an Board of Public School Trustees for School
interested in the opposition companies. a<3vertlaement with the public at 9 1-2 Section No. 20, in the .Township of York 
We ought not as manufacturers and. h the of which ' to purchase a building site and td erect
business men to allow this opportunity Ittiiro Sr wotid be «Mon- al,d furulsh a «rhoolhouse thereon tin said deceaaed.
topa^by. I, we do we w.,1 always ^ picture ^ealer^ou,^ be reason section, gdtt-t such^yUw Was ragl.mred ,
reêeUerrod to the expense entaHed ^ | ^aken J1 ^ we saw n ^he fflater y k on the 7th day of December. A.D.!o_Notire give,, 9™, to R^.

bocs-ting the bylaw at the coming mu- • h°e Store n y 1066',r t nr a«ide the other# having claim# ngain#t the estate ofSal contest He considered that the ^ore attractive, and lf we mgr judge- Any mo on to a««^or «rttto the Ba Boddy wb., died on or
cost, as the benefits would be shared fr»m the busy aspect of things, are ^r^^nths after the first publics- abc-ut the 13th day of Oc tôlier 10 6, are
by thousands should not fall ori a few ! hemgj-emark . tlon of this notice, and cannot be made mW o^or Refera the 28th da^^of
as Is generally the case. He believed ; thl‘reaf,er' ... . . December AD.™ deliver to G. M. Gardner, at Queb-c
an appeal to manufacturers generally —g * ■ I - D*tèd the 8th day of December, *-«• ; Bank chambera. 2 Toronto^trect. Toronto
thruout the city would meet with a ■ MR UPAAlflAnf 190e’ - „ . rr.i«KP rierk Solicitor for Charles Falnven’.her Boddv,
hearty response, and that enough funds III LI Sr g IJ III 5* III ______________________ • ' ' ” the executor of the hist will and te-tam -nt
wogd be furnished to assist in the g ggU g | vVrlllvIll ■-------- ‘J-O’ of the said deceased, their Christian an 1
parsing of the bylaw EXPRESS BOX STOLEN. m t-names. addresses and d<sra-lptlons. the

Subscriptions were" thereupon called K C|av» tfl Catarrh —------- „ 1 ful! P"rt'tu1,"™ of t.b,'lr n
for by the chairman, and the call met ® OVC lW Reno, Nev„ Dec. 21.-A Wells Fargo ment of their account», and the nature of
with a hearty response Of. AflMW’S Catarrhal Powder RC- trim“Ï2 nottoe^that after St to*

Time to Educate, lifiVM In 10 MÎIIUI6S. contained $30. th arrivi,i mentioned date the said executor will pr>-
J; P. Murray followed Mr. Ellis. He 1,0 0 1,1 company s office here after the arrival ceed to distribute the assets of tha d-eUs-

strongly supported that gentleman’s d. T. Sample, President of Sample's *ast nights train from lonopan. mo- ed am<mp the parties entitled ttieret > h iv- 
vlews on the subject, and emphasized Instalment Company. Washington, ward Crofton, the messenger, continued ing regard only to the claims of ivhlifi ha
the necessity ot at once entering upon pa writes: “For, years I was afflict- on bis way to San Francisco. shall then have notice, nn/1 liiaLflid %-il|
a- policy of education for the taxpayers, ed with Chronic Catarrh. Remedies , 1 {mrt ’tberrof^to^any1 nersM "r* nerswi» o?i

Thomas Roden also endorsed tne by- and treatment by specialists only £ave Decorations tan* * • L hoV Inhif noticed toll dud have l,-en tJ
law and concurred, with the other j me temporary relief until I was indue- One hundred dollars damage was the " ,vw, h) hlm at the time 5f »îÿh diV-
speakers, that immediate action be ed to use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal result of a small blaze in G<)oa Bros, trihution.
taken. Powder. It^ferave almost instant relief, store at the corner of Brock-avenue I;-a ted this 21st dsy of December 190Ci

A discussion then took place as to , « ♦ r , , ^ and Dundas-streets early last night. ^ (i M. tiAUDXFR.
the best means of reaching the ratepay- Dr. Agnftw s neart vure IS Tor the Nerves* gas jet near some Christmas decora- Quebec Bank Chamber#, 2 Toront.^wti'-vt, 
era. Some of the members suggested Heart and Blood* 13 | lions caused the üre. ' Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor.

Mother
“Toric” Eyeglasses.

Gold, $6.50 to $12.00. 
Gold Hat Pin, $2.00 to 

$26.00.
Bracelet, $5.00 to $200. 
China Ramakins (doz.), 

$6.00 to $35.00.
Store Open Saturday and 

Monday Till 10 p.m.

Ryrie Bros
k LIMITED A

His Fiancee
Opera Glass, $4.50 to 

$80.00.
Chain, $4.50 to $150.00. 
Necklet, $10.00 and up. 
Bracelets, $6.00 and up.
Store Open Saturday and 

Monday Till 10 p.m.

Ryrie Bros
l LIMITED j

MORTGAGE SALE
666

o hive electric tre 
•r than take U»
We carry a nice h-<* i

\
ctric Ce ■ ofToroele. Oil.

HE■XTOTICM TO ORHDITORB-IN
26 JRS?

ronto. In the County ot York. coi 
cist traveler, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuit to 
R.8.O. 1807, Chap. 129. that all creditors 
and others having claims against the *state 
of the said William James Mitchell^ who 
died on or about the twentieth 
April, 1906, aré required, on or befo* the 
thlrty-llret day of December, 1906, tog send 
by post prepaid, or deliver to F. A. Brake, 
Number 24 Adelaide Street East, II the 
said City of Toronto. Solicitor for th«*_Exe- > 
enters of the said deceased, their (Chris, 
tlan and surnames, addresses and dÿcrlp- 
tlons, the full particulars of their < 
the statement of their accounts ai 
nature of the securities. If any, h 
them. And further take notice, thatljafter 
such last mentioned date the said 
tors will proceed to distribute the 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the clnljps of 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said executors will not he liable t&f tho 
said assets, or any part thereof, to.- any 
person or persons of whose claims lÿtlcq 
shall not have been received by them St 
the time of such distribution.

ANNA LETITIA MITCHELL, 
ROBERT THOMAS NOKIA), 
DAVID JOHN MITCHEI/L,

Executors,

llemI \ T EMULATE D,

pBoth the Grànd 

agement and the 
Ictors' Association 
[there! Is likely no 
i report front Lon- 
ctors and express 
Lfter Christmas.

To-:si-

J

Her Fiancee
Cigarette Case, $6.00 to 

$35.00.

y ofThe Lassie
Gilt Dresser Clock, $2 

to $10.00.
China Pin Tray, 75c to 

$2.75.
Watch, $6.00 to $11.00. 
Cut Glass Perfume 

Bottle, $3.00 to $7.50.

/L Executed.
L > terrorists were 
Irisei-to-day. They 
guilty of a series 
.utrages and mur- 
hnonths.

Gold Tie Clip, $1.50 to
$6.00.

Silver Mounted Cane, 
$1.50 to $15.00.

Pearl Manicure 
$7.00 to $14.00.

lms.
the
by

Set, eco-
sets

E WILLIAM J. MCLAUGHLIN.
Store Open Saturday and 

Monday TUI 10 *.m.
St «re Open Saturday and 

'Monday Till 10 p.m#

T1SM ! 4 Ryrie Bros Ryrie Bros
LIMITED ’ -IvroTIOB TO OH1DITORS - KB BS- 

: il titeof Margaret Boddy, late nftho 
, Olty of Toronto, In th# County of York,

LIMITEDTO YOU EVERY 
r — PRECAUTION 
.IN UNAWARES I

F. A. DRAKE.
24 Adelaide Street East. Toronto,

Solicitor for Executors. 
Dated nt Toronto this 6th day of De

cember 1906.
lie Cure

666re; and why take
khose unwelcome.
ns in the joints.
[ neuralgia cures, 
eumatism, under 
[weeks; and what 
ht incredible that
in thousands of•

Il next to baSlin8

TK THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
A- the County ot Ysrk—In the matter 
of the guardianship of the Infant child
ren ot Archibald D. McPhee, la-e of the 
Town of Alexandria, In the County of 
Glengarry, Merchant, deceased.

Application will be made to the Surro
gate Court of the Uounty of York, before 
the Judge ln chambers, at the Court House, 
ln the (Mty of Toronto, after the oxplratloii 
of twenty days from the first publication 
hereof, on behalf of Agnes McPhee of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of - York, 
widow and lawful mother of the hifant 
dhildren of the slid Archibald D. McPhee. 
deceasesL/fnr an.order appointing the said 
AgneK—YlePhee, guardian of Wllto* Mr- 
Pbee, Bdjrthe McPhee an ! AUeon Mol’hee 
Infant children of the said Archibald D. 
McPhee. deceased. /

Dated at Toronto,yahls 20th day *f Do. 
cemlier, A.D. 1906.//

PRINGLE A CAMERON.
Cornwall, Ont.,

Solid tore for Applicant.

Bairnie
Gold Necklet, $2.00 to 

$6.50.
Three Pins, with Chain, 

$1.25.
Baby Ring, 75c to $15. 
Knife, Fork and Spoon, 

$1.25 to $12.00.

Young Lad
Silver Pencil, 25c to 

$3.50.
Purse, 75c to $2.50. 
Fountain Pen, $1.00 to 

$25.00.
Pearl Scarf Pin, $1.25 

and up.

I

es and prostrates 
in the most Stare Open Saturday and 

Monday Till 10 p.m.Store Open Saturday and 
Monday Till 10 p.m.Rheumatic Cure ,1

nd, and bids'the j 
Lots of

i

Ryrie BrosRyrie Brosvoutli.
It LIMITED ILIMITED

n Kidney Core, 
great remedy
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AN HISTORIC SPOT
SATURDAY MORNING Christr14 ; m

m WMSSMby «h. Drf Ko* M.dicm,
romo“y «concern which ha. the higheat «andin* In (h«

■■ae^g- f»lli=8 ”!”^0’J«k^r«.TnPt Re make the hone,, offe,

«
MdLd"cèm'otnr™re.rt"riùcc«,e,i hayebeen thoMwho’har,

*y
AdtlroJoR. KOHR nEPICINE CO- P.O- Drawer W2341, Montred.

The Doctor’s 
Story

I xy VS If there's one thing t 
mas

More than others I d 
'Tin to hoar a Chrlstir 

By the 
I may live 

But I never can for; 
Christmas In the old 

And the good «ld-tl

«•Black Swan Ta verm" Once Occu
pied Site of the Wlleen Store.

Reference was
a few days ago to the selling of the pro
perty at present occupied by the Har
old A. Wilson Company.

This Is, quite an historic spot. The 
World, in speaking to one of Toronto’s 
old and most-respeeted residents, yes
terday, teamed that seventy V?*™**? 
this particular building was the Black 
Swan Ttavem, and was much frequent
ed by the gentlemen residing In "Muddy 
York.” Col. Irving, father of the present 
Sir Ae. Irving, was M the habit of 
driving into Toronto with a splendid 
four-horse outfit, of which he was very 
proud, and "put up" at the Black Swan 
Tavern. The tavern was ttiso frequent
ed by such prominent residents as Col.
Cotter, Col. Hill, Col. Carfew, Messrs.
Boyd and Smith of Newmarket, Col.
Amos Thom, who resided near Thorn
hill, all gentlemen who belonged to the 
British army, and who came to this 
part of York Township under the aus
pices of Sir John Cofborne, who was 
then governor of Upper Canada.

The Black Swan Tavern was the 
favorite resort of many English gentle
men who resided In Toronto, and who 
held Important positions. Such gentle
men as the late William Wakefield,
Willi „m Copeland, Mr. Btlton, Mr. Bull,
George Anthony Barber, Thomas Short- 
lss, Fred Capreol and a number of 
other prominent gentlemen were wont 
to. gather round the festive board of the 
Black Swan and lunch there daily.

The Black Swan was also the ren
dezvous of the Conservative party, and 
the politics of Toronto were discussed 
and arranged there; In fact, It was the 
Conservative Club of the day.

! on,ss Russian Imperial Nurseri

Tny vy-TS; : sn. .“s,,1:; ««m nunim umn «00.
wav to Windber to buy a Christmas twenty girls, under the supervision of 
T)P,L_t Miss Mabel Dalby. In rhythm of move-
p " ment and perfection of time It far

celled all previous efforts and reflected 
great credit on the Instructor. Master 
Robert Gilray also gave a fine "exhibi
tion of Scotch dancing. The cup, repre
senting the senior basketball champion
ship, was presented by Trustee James 
Simpson. The cup has been won three 
times by the school. Mr. Schott was 
given a traveling set by the.members of 
the team.

\^ The better judge 
are of brandy, t» you ,. 

the better you will 
be pleased with

made in The World
** good old Vl 

t> be a hun
★ ! When the matter of Foods for Infants and Invalida

• > came up for consideration,

■’ Sir Chao. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.
* Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons,

Ireland, pronounced ,
Hines W
Br/BRANDY

Tho Revolver WaR Pressed Against 
Him, Slight Move Saved . 

Him From Injury.-

1
4the worst cases If

So says the poet, and 
goer Is Just as anxlou 
mas musical service, 
the choirs seem to hav 
elaborate preparation,] 
show. In the Angllq 
services will be held o 
with repetition of t] 

next Sunday. 1 
Is alf

NEAVES FOOD wtttNE&C®
COgKAC

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Mine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac 
D. o. ROBLDt, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent 

Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young 
persons.”

501 Chicago, Dec. 21.—An attempt was 
made to-day by Frank F. Ellerbrook 
of thik city to assassinate Judge Chas. 
Cutting of the probate court. The judge

tures 
Church program.

metho:
escaped Injury-

When Judge Cutting entered the 
court house this morning he was fol-, 
lowed into the elevator by Ellerbrook; 
who was disappointed by a decision 
rendered some tlnje ago by Judge Cut
ting. Ellerbrook stepped close to the 
side of the Judge and drawing a revol- 

placed It against the ijidge’s'side 
The Judge

Metropol
—Christmas Day.

Organ Prelude—"Post| 
Doxology and Id vocal 
Christmas Carol— Me 

Christmas Bells 
8c lo (baritone)—"The

mas Morn”.............\
- Anthem—"Christmas 1

Gloria Patri ........
Solo (soprano)— Sing 

ly Throng” .......
Anthem—"O Hallowed 
Christmas Offering fj 

"Pastoral Sympho

Matches !DISCOURAGED MEN
ALWAYS 13» THE LEADver

and pulled the trigger, 
moved slightly at the Instant the cart
ridge exploded and the bullet passed 
thru his clothing without touching 
him- •>

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitedMen, you become dlshesrt* 
ened when you feel the sym* 
toms of Nervous Debility ant 
decline stealing 
you haven't the nerve or am
bition you used to have. You 
feel you are not the man you 
ought to be. You feel like 
giving up In despair. You get 
nervous and weak, have little 
ambition, pain In the back 
over kidneys, drains at night, 
hollow eyes, tired mornings, 
prefer to be alone, distrustful, 
variable appetite) looseness of 
hair, poor circulation — yon 
bave Nervous Debility. Our 
New Method Treatment Is 
your refuge. It will strength
en all weak organs, vitalize the 
nervous system, purify the 
blood and restore you to a 
manly condition.

! ULfLfv OAWADA*
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the-BE6V.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their lateet.
e ALWAYS, IYIRi WUAftS IN CANADA,

•S MATO HNS.

Ellerbrook made another attempt to 
Are the revolver, but a bystander 

the revolver from the man s

i bpon you.
H.

knocked 
hand and grappled with him. Mr,. A. EVANS, of The Hollies, Withington, 

near Manchester, writes : “ Gentlemen, — 1 am 
sending photo of my little girl, age two years, 
brought up entirely on Neave’s Food, and a more 
healthy child could not be found. There is no 
doubt it is excellent Food, and so easily prepared. 
Many of my blends have asked me what 1 give 
them, and when told Neave's Food, have tried it, 
end in every instance found it satisfactory.”

I 6olo (tenor)—“Sheph
Wondrous Strang. 

Anthem—"Hall to (
King" ................. •••

Benediction and An 
Organ Prelude—“Ball

(Messrlah) ............
The eololsta: Alver 

prano;
Henry J. Lautz, ten 
baritone. F. H. Tot 
organist and cholrm 

On Christmas mot 
Carol will be sung by 
the chimes will be 

they. Dr. Cleaver.

0
XMAS TRAGEDIES.

» //
Wlille OutDeath 

for Xma» Pre-sente.
Two Men Meet

r/K
Mrs. F. E.y] USED Ilf THE

/.>
4 row escapes 

the party was run ;1
Pay When Cured.

D F A n F n Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you lntend- 
n LA U L K ing to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Haye

you any weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you.__What
It has done for others it will do for y op. CONSULTATION FREE. ■ No 
matter who has treated you write for an honest opinion Free of Charge.

enable. BOOKS 1’REB—“The Golden Monitor’ (Illustrated), 
ofMen. Sealed Book on “Diseases of Women,” Free.

No Medi
cine sent C. f. D. No aaUti oa boxes or envelopes. Every.

treatment

!Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVK & CO., 
Ford mg bridge, England.«

m Broadway T«
—Mornli 

Organ Prelude—‘IHol 
Christmas Carol ...

Miss G. Baxter 
Solo and Chorus—"I 

rTellest” ........ .....

ex
it Ingham ton, N.Y., Dec. 21. A spe

cial from Waverley, N.Y., says: A. 
Truyne, a farmer, residing near Che- 

ldlled near this place this

IF

Charges reas 
on Diseases

ESTABLIijfED 85 VVIAILS—NO CI:ILE—NO PAY

: mung, was _ 
forenoon by an eastbhund Erie train- 
Truyne had been to Waverley to pur
chase gifts for his family. He and 

1 .the horses were literally ground to 
pieces.

aNATURAL■/ y
Miss George 

Organ—Pastoral Syn 
, —Even! 

Prelude—“Pilgrims’ < 
Chorus—‘Oome All

thing eonfldentlnl. »ueatlon Hat end coat of

bis. KENNEDY & KERO AN ENOS ;T1 •>

! # HE’D RATHER HANG. Pape Avenue School Cleatn*.
The parents and friends of the pupils 

of Pape-avenue School assembled in a 
goodly number to witness the closing 
exercises for the Christmas holiday sea
son. The pupils In songs and recital 
tlons delighted their hearers, and Prin
cipal Morrison and his assistants, the ' 
Misses Eaton, Hamilton and Smith, 
were congratulated by all present upon 
the fine program furnished. The school 
Is now possessed of a new piano, paid 
for out of the school’s private funds.

| »
Misses Van Horn 

Richardson 
Chorus—"Glory to C 

est” ..
Miss Van Hor 

Offertory Prelude—’’

Mtfie Quartet—M 
Richardson, H. Boj 
Rev. E. N. Baker.

I
!

. Condemned to, Septuagenarian,
! Death, Objecte to Reprieve.Cor. Mlchlgcr tve, an*! Shelby *5t., Detroit, Mich.*

► HEALTH-GIVING <*1
Regina,» Saak., Dec. 21.—Condemned, 

to be hanged in Regina jail on Jan. 
18 for the murder of Barrett Hender-

Edward

I
Jill’FRUIT !

CRETE TO JOIN WITH GREECESTRIKE BY OBEYING RULES. the wealthy Princeson,
Islander, Josiah Gilbert strenuously 
objects to the efforts being made by 
his lawyers to secure a reprieve tes 
life Imprisonment on account of his 
old age. He prefers the rope to lan
guishing in prison- 

Nevertheless his lawyers are not re
laxing their efforts on his behalf.

■vi.".:
1

Austrian Postal Employes Tie Vp 
Servie^,, Following Regnlatlone.

! Dec. 21—A -'passive resist- 
strike Involving all the postof-

Csar la Said to Have Been Ae*i»tla« 
to Promote Merger.

Athens, Dec. 21-—During the debate 
on the foreign policy of Greece in the 
chamber of deputies yesterday, Pre
mier Theckotle intimated that the 
union of Crete with Greece was draw-

«tucen 9
V-Morn 

Organ Voluntary -A 
ment “Sonata fori

(Hymsi-Anthem—’’TH
en ce” ...................••■]

Anthems—“While Shi

v
Fast Service to Niagara Falla and 

Buffalo,
Four splendidly equipped trains 

leave Toronto dally via the Grand 
Trunk, the double track route, for Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo, at 9.00 a.m., 
12.01 p.m-, 5.00 and 6.10 p.m. Buffet par
lor cars are attached to the 9.00 a.m. 
and 5.00 p.m,, , and (he 6,10 p.m, has 
cafe parlor car to Buffalo and Pull
man sleeper to New York. For re
servations and tickets call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-etreets.

rI
.1lennaj I► REFRESHING < I »e”

i Knotes t of Austria and 25,000 employes, 
mpn and women, began to-day as a 
protest against the conditions under f

■ which they are compelled to labor. the result of steps taken by
IJic strike consists of absolute «be- KlnatGeorge',” said he, “on the inttla- 

dietice to the strict letter of the anti- tlve'tif the powerful sovereign of a 
r , --- n„i+e greaWower and with the good-will ofqua ted regulation^ which are quite ^he protecting powers, the Cretan

inftp.pllcable to modern eq .question had reached a solution which
The employes are thus enabled to par m v exeat stena,|e the mail service without contra- “ the^lslanT"

vàâtion o.f the rules.. CreedA"
(Che men have Agltatin, for «g Sovereign mentioned Is believed

increase or to be the Russian emperor.

i

SALT: ert”egtM ! 11SHOULD WELCOME THE HINDU hr: "Unto Us a Child 
Oftfetjiory Solo—"Mai

Sir Thoa. Shanghneaay Also an Ad
vocate ot Foreign Labor, RecessionalOrgan• '1 ■ ■nn't ' I

March”
—Even

Organ Voluntary—P
(Messiah) ............

Carol—"Angels Fro
of Glory" ".........

Anthem—“Jn the Bej 
Word” ..................

THIS IS “COAL” WEATHERMontreal, Dec. 21— Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, president of the C.P.R.. 
speaking to-day of the Influx of Hiin- 
doors Into British Columbia stated 
•that while the company was only in
terested as a carrier the Hindoos ought 
•to be welcomed In view of the great 
demand there Is on the Pacific coast 
for all kinds of labor In the • mines as 

i well as in the fields.

ft ► INVIGORATING <to-
with :T

What Sulphur Does Affd if you wanb.te keep warm order at once *J ?
yi*rs to secure an 
ingdequate pay, which begins at about 
tô^centa) per day and rises to a maxi
mum of 90 cents after 40 or E0 years’ 
sefjvice. -• MILNES’ COALSELF CURE NO FICTION 1 j

MARVEL UPON MARVEL I «
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily £ 
and economically cure himself without the know- s 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of >o
THE NEW FRENÔH REMEDY •-

THERAPION i

✓For the Human Body In Health and, 
Disease.

DOCTOR KILIÆD BY TRAIN, Why Take! 
Busine

IK Co bourg, Dec. 21.—While returning 
from a visit to one of h.ls patients last 
night Doctor James Henderson was 
struck and instantly killed by the 
Grand Trunk midnight eastbound ex
press.

THOUSANDS of tons of rocks 
SLli* DOWN ON RAILWAY' TRACK

OBJECTED TO BOY’S SWEEPING
MURDER FOLLOWS IN FIGHT -2COSTS NOTHING TO TUT.v

HEAD OFFICE, 79 KING 8T. E.
Phones Main S597-5598-

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us 
our dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
“blood purifier," tonic and cure-all,

New York. Dec. 21.—Just before mid
night last night thousands of tons of 
rock slipped from the' side of Dunken- 
Iberg Mountain, opposite Peekskill, and

Railroad

New York, Dec. 21.—(In the presence 
of a hundred terrified women Abraham 
Loss was fatally stabbed to-day In a 
Centrent reet bookbinding establish
ment Louis Segal.

Segal complained to a boy that he 
l was raising too much dust in sweeping, 
j and when the boy continued to wield 
the broom as vigorously as before, Se- 

‘gal struck him.
Loss took the boy’s part and the fight 

resulted.

Are Your Nerves I 
ed With GroumQuaint Church Burned,

Glasgow, Scotland, Deç'. 21.—The par
ish church at Baldernoek, where Pre- . 
sldent Roosevelt's maternal ancestors 1 
worshiped In bygone days, was burned 
down this morning.

Thsl small pre-reformation church, six 
miles north of Glasgow, was a unique 
construction, with an outside stair 
leading to a loft and watch towers, in 

• which guards Were posted to watch 
the dead In the resurrectionist

covered the West Shore 
trifccks completely-

From present Indications it will be 
at least a week before the tracks can 
be'cleared.,

a complete revolution has been wrought ih this 
department of medical science, whilst thousands .Ü 
have been restored to health and happiness who "Jj 

' for years previously had been merely dragging 
out a miserable existence.

The cause of this
your stomach. Yov

NtniCOAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Price.

w. McG-Il>Li cfc
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429j Queen St W.
Plea* Farit >93.

gest properly, 
pepsla and Indlgestil 
type and the only 
right the. cause. 1 
hitters, eta. are mej

k
THERAPION No. 1-The Sovereign Vi
I Remedy for discharge», superseding injec- • 

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by Q 
laying the foundation of stricture and other a 
serious diseases. nTHERAPION NO. 2-The Sovereign |
| Remedy for primary and secondary skin 3 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the r® 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury /t 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously W 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the ” 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly o 
eliminates all poi'onous matter from the body. c ■THERAPION NO. 3-Th. Sovereign § 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blusning| ” 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- o 
c esses, &c., which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
"THERAPION'««oldbvprinripa 
I throughout the world. Price in England 8/9 it 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 3 
numbers required, ana observe that, the word. J 
‘ THBKAPtON’ appears on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. — 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. ^

and, mind you, Ihia old-fashioned (Rem
edy was not without mer|t.

The Idea was good, hut the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable- and a large 

, . . _ quantity had to be taken to get any
Klndnew to Do* Kill* Him. effect.

New York. Dec. 21.—Frank Bulk anal, Nowadays we get all the beneficial
25 years old. of Pleasantvllle, N, Y., egects of sulphur in a palatable, con- 
died at the hospital here of hydropho- centrated form, so that a single grain 
bla, caused by a pet dog nosing his js jar more effective than a table- 
hands. Last October the Newfound- spo<>nfUi 0f the crude sulphur, 
land was attacked by a terrier, which jn recent years research and experl- 
probaihly had rabies. Butkanal nursed ment have proven that the best sul- 
hls pet and the animal frequently nos- Dhtir Tor medicinal use Is that obtained 
ed his hands. from Calcium (Calcium Sulpnlde) and

The dog early In November began to ]n drug stores under the name of
sicken, losing the use of Its hind legs- gtuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are 
Butkanal treated It until the case be- grnau chocolated coated pellets and 
came hopeless. It was then killed, and ^^aln the active medicinal principle 
on Wednesday night Butkanal became Qf gutphur in a highly concentrated, 
delirious and death resulted. effective form.

Few people are aware of the value 
of this form of . sulphur In restoring 
and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health; sulpihur acts directly on the 
liver and excretory organs and purifies 
and enriches the blood by the prompt 
elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and Impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers Is undoubtedly tihe best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles and cure 
constipation and purify the blood In a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

• Chili’* Jock the Ripper.
Santiago. Chill, Dec. 21—Emilio Zfu- 

b&i/ termed thé "Chilian Jack-the- 
Rlj>neri" who is known to have mur
dered five personW, yesterday was con- 
difftined to death. ■

lants. Your stomal 
tinee have become j 
per selection of fool 
cation and Irregula 
and amount of eati

over
times. Branch Yard

1143 YQflge St
Fkm* Berta ltiaO. „

Branch Yard

I GIVE IT FREE M
/

- -Vcannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

You

EPPS’Si: n Bimm uffli
To Men Until 

Cured. i
alchemists u COX /

i

rii
-sr •e.«- e

I • iu? A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

.•er■ •

Not One Penny
... by has just closed the most success-
in Advance or ful autumn sesslqn Jn Its history. , Its
III r»U»UIIVV wi beautiful buildings and grounds and 
An Aennclt ’• strong staff are the contributing fac- 
VII VC|JV3ll* tors to this marked prosperity. The

Rev Dr. Hare has been principal of 
the college since Its Inauguration In 
1874 and Is to be congratulated on Its 
continued growth and advancement* 
The annual cqnversazlone Is announc
ed for Friday evening, Feb. 15.

/
Our advantage as manufacturers renieb)ei 
us to make a special Truss tor every 
as is absolutely necessary, tor every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainmenl 
of the rupture depends upon tk'eskill of the 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see our

NEW ERA TRUSS

Prize "Medal Pfilladeipbla Exhibition 
r 1S7ÉL case,

ii

COCOA4Î 1 wish you could know tot 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic, current on 
weak and hervous men. I 
wish you could realize th* 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when this won
derful force Infuses every 
nerve and vein vt your body 
as accomplished through my way
treatment. I have been cur- pastor. Rev. M. J. Bleber, will preach 
lng thousands every year fw a Christmas sermon at the morning

tertv years and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So service, and a service entitled "The Dr R M, Wilkins, while experiment-
positive am 1 of mv power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give Christ Child,” will be rendered b;y the Injf wlth sulphur remedies soon found 

any man suffering from Nervous D biltiy Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor. Sunday school and congrégation at 7 that the sulphur from Calcium was 2S ft&r. Liver «Slouch Trouble,. », gguï «Rj*-»

, Of my world-famed Dr. (Wen Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory,,^fn/riln^when resuUln, from °onstLabsolute]} FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay me amrthlng whabP- . --------------------------- paPtl0n or malaria.' j have been sur-

ever. 1 leave you to be tho judge and ask no^ one penny In advance or on --Twice Sentenced to Life, prised at the results obtained from
deposit. I cannot do more than this tQ prove the value of my treatment, so Louisville, Ky„ Dec. 21.—Curtis Jett Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients
If you will call or write I will at onoe arrange to give you a Belt suited to the pp-da.y was found gudlty of the as- suffering from bolls and pimples and
requirements of your-cose. and you can pay me when cured. Many cases aa, "snssinatlon of James Cockrell a,t Jack- even deep-seated carbuncles, I have 
low as ÏS 00 or for cash full wholesale discount You will also get the benefit son. Ky.. four years ago, and sentenc- repeatedly seen them dry up and dls- 
df the inestimable advice mv forty veers’ exiierince enables mg to give my ed to life Imprisonment. Jett con- appear In four or five days, leaving the 
natlents This long ' continuous success has brought forth many Imitators. 1 fessed yesterday. He Is now serving a skln clear and smooth. Although 
patients. b nrleJnel th« standard of the world free un- i I'.fe sentence for complicity In the mur- Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Is a proprie-Bcwnne of them. ^u4can try the original, ths standard of the world, free tin- der of Attomey Marcum, several years ! tary article and sold by druggists and
til cured, then pav for It. _ . , « ago. i: for that reason tabooed by many phy-

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail. I ha^e two of ^ ---------------------------------- | slclane. yet I know of nothing so safe
the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses, and contain- Town Take* Holiday Over Triplet*. ; and reliable for constipation, liver and
lng several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I 8-so send1 free, toolMj Pittsburg. Dec. 21.—The birth of trip- : kidney troubles and especially In all
by mall. Address -«7/ lets, two girls and a boy. to Mrs- Har forms of skin diseases as this ("remedy. Pittsburg. Dec. 21.—J. B. F. Rine-

~ vey Walton, wife of a Connellvllle At any rate people who are tired of hart,, former cashier of th® defunct
,;.W"X A I 1 A |\T |X B ^ \ T steel worker, was made the occasion Pnis; cathartics and so-called blood Wanyesburg Bank, to-day asserted

1 1 /\ yw i ^ I B B ' I of a general observance of the event "purifiers" will find In Stuart's Cal- his innocence of the intentiorial wrong-
B_v' *ro • X A• - ■—#• X ml. n A—^ 1 n j by the people of that town. cium Wafers a far safer, more palata- doing and declared that factional poll-

tele and effective -preparation. tics were the cause of the charges
Send your name and address to-day against him.

New York. Dec. 21.—A dense fog pre- for a free trial package and see for 
vails at Sandy Hook to-day. making yourself.
It Impossible for marine observers tq 'F. A. Stuart Co;, 67- Stuart Building,
see vessels.

CAN’T THROWf, Best forOloanlngand Pollshto^Outlery

KiM
7 The mucous coa 

and Intestines ha 
secreting the gast 
tant factor In dig 
of the middle coa 
lngfiy lifeless In g 
and as a result f 
stomach ferment 
blood, irritating tl 
lng down the syst<

Something must 
- ' the digestive orgai 

Dyspepsia Tablets 
found capable of < 
the unhealthy sto 
diastase, pepsin 
agents which the 
sesses oa*' 
digest <hte 
give the Stomach 
regain Its normal

Stuart’s Dyspepi 
patent medicine, 
preparation havlr 
and known to 40. 
United States am 
government tests 
Tablets have bee: 
contain no harmf 
possess digestives 
found In any oth<

Stuart’s Dyspepi 
mended by phy*i< 
can be bought of 
from the manufat 
box.

If preferred, a 1 
be sqnt you lmmee 
name and addres: 
pany, 71 Stuart 
Mich.

O'
We guarantee to fit or refund moeeySold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in ^-lb. and £-lb Tins.mmm ii
A Special -Service.

St1 Paul's English Lutheran Church 
will celebrate Christmas on Sunday, 
Dec 23 in Its place of worship, Rroad-

The

1 .
•-= Niâ AUTHORS e COX,

135 Church S«.
Mffs Artificial Limbs.Trusses? &o.

Prevent Friction In Cleaning and. Injury 
to the Knives. MONET IN liANARIES: vt

Hall. 450 Spadina-avenue. More proHraWe than poultry. Experience unnecesoary. We
all about It. With boo^ we send free, ft you name this 

paper, s ioc packet BIRD BKBAD. Also. "How to Kiri Birds ot 
I Lice,"and "Bird Magazine." Send asc to-day; stamps or coin,- 
1 Refunded if vou buy birds from us. birds shipped anywhere 
I anytime, write us beiore buying. Address «

COTTAM BIRD SEED

I teiisNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

H OFBRAU
3b BAïHURtiTtoi. LONDON. ONT. Liquid Extract of Malt#

The most invigorating pr®P** 
atlon of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

w. ■ ire, CkcsiUt Tweeti. CwSei »!•» 
llesmfsstured hr ***

EEWMAROT 4 CO.. TORONTO, ONT*WS

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

en In h 
food fManufacturers or

WITHI
KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.
!«PV m 1246Hi

Limits» SJ. Oakey & Sons,
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
en AND GREASES

London England

CASHIER BLAMES POLITICS.

gome Pullman sleepers. The 7.35 a.m. 
and 4.30 p.m- have cafe parlor cars to 
London and Detroft, and the 11.20 p.m., 
In addition to the sleeper to Chicago, 
carries Pullman to Detroit. For re
servations, tickets and full informa- I 
tlon hall at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont. Sandy Hook Hidden in Foff.

Choice Qf Train* to Chicago,
Three trains leave Torcnvto dally4via 

the Grand Trunk, all carrying hand-
Qffiqc hours p to 6; Saturdays until q P. M-

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.J
Marshall. Mich- »
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POISON IRON WORKS
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DECEMBER 32 1906 *5 VTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING/

wlnckel; Ernest R. Bowles, organist 
and director.

Rev. W. H; Hlncks. pastor- P :I Christmas Music for Sunday. RUSH SATURDAY 
At JAMIESON’S

Î 1
1 I -mcdy knows 

to »cienc« 
STOR1NB.
|r. Jim Kent, 
lohr Medicine 
•ndta* in tin 
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is hare failed 
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lity, the remits 
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the back and 

Won* cases It 
he honest oflet 
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hr health, diet 
those who have 
[regularly used 
[diets in these 
toy. Write foe

Carlton Street.
—Morning—

Organ Prelude—1 ‘Christmas Offer
toire" ........................... ..

Anthem—"Chime ye Bells of......... .
Eteaven”

zSolo—"Night of Nights" ..Vandewater 
Anthem—“It. Came Upon a Mid- ~

night” ......... ............. .
Solo—“The Christ Child
“Hallelujah” ....................

Rev. Dr. Tovell.

If there’3 one thing that this Christ- 
mas

More than others I desire,
•TU to hear a Christmas anthem 

By the good old village choir.
I may live to be a hundred,

But I never can forget 
Christmas In the old home village 

And the good old-time quartet.
So says the poet, and the city church 

g£r 1» Just as anxious for the CM^- 
mas musical service. For t“^J," 
the choirs seem to have made especiauy 
elaborate/preparation, as the proflT
^ceswllîhbe h^donChHsUnas Tgy.

BartlettSullivan

........... Shelley
Alto Solo—"Calm on the Listening

Haw<ley
Offertoire—"Consolation".. Mendelssohn 
Baritone Solo arid Chorus—"Chris*-

mas Song” .....................Cornelius..
Organ Posthlde—“Grand Chorus”

Messiah

Bar"" iWesley (Dundee St.)
-Morning-

Organ Prelude—"Noel" ...........
Hymn-Anthem—“It Came Upon the 

Midnight Clear"
Solo (bass)—“Shepherds! Hall the 

Wondrous Stranger” ....Hammond 
Offertory Prelude—"The Enchant

ed iBells" ....
Offertory Solo (contralto)—“Night

of Nights" .................. Vandewater
Organ Postlude—1 ‘Christmas March"

■ ,
Boesl

i DuboisSullivan
-Evening-

Organ Prelude:
(a) "March of the Magi"..Dutoois
(b) "The Holy Night" .Buck

Anthem—"Sing O Heavens"....... Tours
Anthem—“We Praise Thee O God"

Haberbler

Everything will be hurry and activity JFO L) A Y with crowds of people after Christmas 
presents and other crowds after clothing. Sensible people arez not forgetting that 
winter is coming as well a$ Christmas, and we’ve provided for them with some of the

No matter what you come for, you’ll find this a pleasant 
the midst of holiday shopping, and that we give better

. Bucktures 
Church program Gad-e Bass Solo—“Night of Nights"....

.................  Vanderwater
Offertoire—"Noel Languedocien"...

• ................................. Gutlmant
Listen to the Wondrous

_      Hawley
Chorus—“Trlasagton and Sanctus"
__ ........     Hawley

am» Organ Postlude—“Hallelujah"..Handel 
Soloists: Soprano, Miss Mackle, Mrs. 

Schubert Wilson, Miss Heines; alto. Miss G. 
Mr. Frank C. Smith, violinist. iAngton: tenor, G. Hudson, Mr. C.

Anthem—“Christmas" ....... . Shelley Kelso; baritone, Wm. MoKendry; bass,
Organ Postlude—"Finale From Cbas. Leslie ; organist and choirmaster,

Christmas Oratorio” .................... Mr F. R. Beatty.
.................................Saint-Saens-Glgout Rev. J. A. Rankin, pastor.

Soloists: Mrs. G. D. Atkinson, Miss 
M. L. Watson, soprano; Mrs. F. W. Tis
dale, Miss G. M. McMurtry, contralto;
R. Almond, tenor; W. H. Norris, basso.
G. D. Atkinson, organist and choir
master. *

Rev. C. 0. Johnston.

É —-Evening-
Organ Prelude—‘‘The Shepherds In 

the Field" .....I....... -..........
METHODIST.

Metropolitan.
—Christmas Day, ll ,

Organ Prelude-‘‘Pastorale' ..Richmond
Doxology and U.‘" XI'Christmas Carol— Merrily Ring the 

Christmas Bells • • ‘‘Jr 
Sdo (baritonel- The M Chr^on

Anthem—“Christmas Hymn" ..Gounod
sôlol(asoprano)r,‘9toe ® ^^SStlett

Anthem—“O Httilowed Nlght".^Adam
Ck1‘Pas“r2ff8tmphony"(Messlah)nd€i

Solo (tenor)—"Shepherds. Hall the BOkWSXis Stranger"
>nKlng”"Hall..^..-r. ■ ^-^aure

Benediction and Amen. •••v
Organ Prelude—“Hallelujah Chor"Znfl l

(Messiah) ........................■••••• Handel
The soloists: Alvena M. Springer, so

prano; Mrs. T. E. contralto.
Henry J. Lautz. tenor; Arthur Blight, 
baritone. F. H. Torrlngton, Mus.Doc., 
organist and choirmaster. 

r On Christmas morning a Chrlertmas 
Carol will be sung by the choir, In which 
the chimes will be used.

Rev. Dr. Cleaver.

EMalling
Anthem—"O Holy Night" .........Adam
Anthem (unaccompanied)—"O, Lit

tle Town of Bethlehem". .NeldUnger 
Christmas Cantata — ' "The Holy

Child" ....... ............. Thomas Adt
Offertory Prelude (violin)—"Prayer"

Anthem—' 
Story" best values of the year, 

good-natured store even in 
service in every way than any house along the street.

i

F
3 -■OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMASited $

i

Berkeley Street.
—Morning—

Anthem—"The First Christmas
Morning"................................  Newton

Solo—"O Holy Night".. .........Adam
Duet—"There Were Shepherds”..
„ ..................................... Foster
Solo—“The Birthday of the King"

• ........... . .. ...................... NeldUnger-.
Anthem—"Christmas"...............   .Shelley
Organ Voluntaries—Pastoral Rytm-

phony-rff.... ...........................Handel
Cornelius March...... Mende'asohn

Soloists: Miss D’Guere, Miss Patterson, 
Messrs. Killer and Hop kina 

Organist: Miss Barker. Choir con
ductor: H. Duffett.

—Evening—
Music by. the Cornish Male ChoAis 

Society, Christmas Carols, etc.
Rev. j. E. Starr.

S
latest.
NADA,
Has. Men’s Clothing 

for Xmas
z

J vtS
j Central.

-Morning-
Prelude—Offertoire on Two Christ

mas Themes.. 1.................... Guilmant
Anthem—"Like Silver Lampe”.. Barn by 
Carol—“See 

Snow"
Quartet—“Love Not the World”..

................................... Sullivan

»«—Men’s Single-breasted Scotch Tweed Overcoats, with * 
neat stripe effects. Full length and box back. * Silk 1 
velvet collar, and lined with best farmers’
Italian cloth. Usual price $8.50. A snap
Saturday......................................... ,.................

—A Fine Line in Men’s Black Cheviot and Beaver >r\ 
Overcoats. Best padded shoulders. Full length, (§6 
with center seam and deep vent Best Jk A AiX 
linings,and silk velvet collars, at.... jj

—Here’s a taking lot of Men’s Single-breasted Suits in 
four shades and colorings of best domestic and Scotch 
tyreeds. Some with square fronts and 
some with military shape. All sizes and
qualities up to $8.95. To clear..............

—A sjbeéial Sale of Men’s Pants, in one pattern only.
Black ground with neat pin stripe. The tweed is a 
good weight and very soft All sizes.
Usual price $1.95. Sale price •

I i
Amid the Winter's I

5.95Goes

1y%Offertory—Pastoral Symphony.........
(Messiah) ............................... Handel

Postlude—The Golden Trumpets..

—Evening—
Prelude—Christmas Pastorale .Moriconi 
Anthem—"Bethlehem" ..E. J. Hopkins
Carol—“Christmas Bells".......  Ingham
Quartet—‘"The Soft Sabbath Calm”

... Fowles> Broailwmy Tabernacle.
—Morning—

"Organ Prelude-'THoly Night"..Buoke 
Christmas Carol

Mise G. Baxter and Choir.
Solo and Chorus—“O Thon T2l.at

Tellest" ..........................■■■■■■ Handel
Miss George and Choir.

Organ—Pastoral Symphony 
—Evening—

Prelude—“Pilgrims’ Chôma"
Chorus—‘"Come All Ye Falthful^-^

Van Horn and George, Mr. 
Richardson and Choir.

Chorus—“Glory to God In the;Htgh-

'l %«
St. Panl’a.
—Morning—

Organ Prelude—Symphony In B 
Minor .. ...................Schubert

Selection from (“The Messiah"..Handel
Pastoral Symphony..«...........
Offertory Chorus—"For unto us a

Child :la Born".......... ...........
Solo—‘‘Rejoice Greatly".. ..i... 
Chorus—"Hallelujah!” ..
'Organ Prelude—"Hasanna!’^* ;

Jfft >
(E b: ■ '

mm ■
•j iva tir- ABam by i .'I I1 JjOffertory—"The Evening Star"...,

........... . ; Wagner
Postlude—Festival March......Ingham

Arthur Ingham, organist and choir 
director.

Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith.

8Ü /€» i4.75 ' 4# 3
m i

. .Wagner y.
? X / H i

•Pail Wachs
v. - —Evening— F M?

Organ Prelude—I%storal..Sonata 
No. 1

Anthem—“For unto us a Child Is
Bom".. Messiah...........

Offertory Chorus—“A Little Town
of Béthlehem"..................... NeldUnger

Sermon toy* the pastor.
Rec-—"Thus Salth the Lord”................
Aria—“But Who May Abide the

Day of His Coming?"......... Handel
Chorus—Haifelujah, Messiah-. .Handel 
Organ Postiude—March In E Flat.

,           Schumann
Walter H. Coles, organist and choir

master.

Misses ypV" •Trinity.
—Morning— 9 *1.29 V• ] Organ -prelude

Offertory on Christmas Themes..
I ......... ......................................... Guilmant

Dubois

Guilmanteat
Miss Van Horn and Choir.

Offertory Prelude—“Spring Song • •
Mendelssohn jn p&radlsum U1 v.«Handel

in
r8BMale Quartet—Messrs. Boynton. 

Richardson, H. Boynton and Twlgg. 
Rev. E. N. Baker.

Ar.them—“First Christmas Mom"
......................................  Ernest Newton

Solo—"Night of Nights". Vanderwater 
Sermon by Rev. John Potts, D-D.
Pastorale ......... ..............................
Solo—"Star of Bethlehem".......

1, rV

Boys’ Clothing 
for Xmas

& 40

14

ia* 5'St '1Handelfluern Street. mi—Morning-
Organ Voluntary — First Move-

ment "Sonata for Organ”. .Guilmant Anthem—"it Came Upon the Mld-
M.-ymti-Anthem—‘’Thera Was 811- night Clear" ........................Strelezkl

> ehee” .................. . Stainer Festival March..................................................Tichmann
Anthems—‘‘While Shepherds'Watch- Soloists: Miss Jennie E. Williams,

eft" ....... ..................................•••• Smart Miss Emily Findlay, Miss Jean Suth-
“Unto Us a Child Is Bom”.. Spinney !erland, Mr. John Chalkey.

Solo—“Manger Cr®dl®| —Evening—... ..r.......... ....NeldUnger ^
“Russian j Organ Prelude 

S. Clarke | Second Sonata .
Cantilena...........

¥Jessie Gainer .It
V» to

è
Rev. W. I* Armstrong, B.A. 

PRESBYTERIAN. 4.95—Boys’ Overcoats, in friezes and tweeds, 
swagger and Chesterfields, in sizes 28 to 
32. Special value....................................... BS■ O ffet.ro ry

.m.
....Mendelssohii, 
.............. Dubois'

,'fZ
MS 8St. Jnine»' Square.

—•Morning—
Organ—Berceuse In D................ Lemare
Baritone Solo—"In Old Judea”..Gelbel 
Anthem—“There Were Shepherds”

. Vincent 
...Dubois

Recessional• Or*»"
-.. March” . .-v.... —Youths’ Overcoats, in blue and black beavers, some 

have vents in ba k ana some box back,
Special for Xmas

Organ Voluntary-l’lsforal Music ] Anthem^-HJessed Be the Lo£
(Messiah) .............. Handal J God . ............................... ,B^rnby

c"Z=»" Æ-
wor ........... «fi I Soprano Solo—"The Children of the

......... — King .....................  C. Frances Lloyd
Tenor Solo—“The Universal King”

m I .............................. .....................  Marzo..
* I Anthem—“Come Hither Ye Falth-

.. Chadwick 

..........Wagner

7.49 iyin sizes 33 to 
c trade.............. ..

—Children’s Overcoats, in tweeds and friezes, Chesterfield 
styles, velvet collars,- with sind without belts, in O /IQ 
sizes i2 to 26. Special for Xmas trade -....... OsTv

,
—Youths’ Reefers, in friezes, with good strong tweed linings, 

sizes 33 to 35, regular $4.75 to $5-25. Special for A *7fZ 
Xma trade ......... ...............1............................... V

1• : • t.>-.........V................
Organ—Flat Lu*-. .......

—Evening—
Organ‘‘A Sunset Melody”.........Vincent
Anthem-Hymn—‘Thou Didst Leave 
k Thy Throge”

Duet and„ChOrus—“I Waited for the 
Lord’’’. -Mendelssohn’s Hymn of 
Praise. .

Anthem—“Hark, Wheat Mean?”
....................................... .......... NeldJlnger

Organ—Grand March. .‘Queen of 
Sheba- ............................... .

—Boys’ Norfolk, in tweeds and cheviots, in sizes 22 to A 
regular $3.50 to $4.50. Special for Xmas trade QA

V •
A

L
'

..Matthew's Margaret
1 Why Take

Business Home?
—Children’s Suits, in blue and black worsteds, Brownie 

Norfolk style, sizes 21 to 22, regular $4.50. Spe- <£ 9
fur

% cialEvening Star . i...
Hymn—Come, Thou Long Expected 

Jesus.
Contralto Solo and Chorus—“O Thou 

That Tellest” (Messiah).. Handel 
Soprano Aria—‘iReJolce Greatly”.. 

(Messiah) ........................
The cause of this tense condition Is In |Chorus—“Hallelujah" (Messiah).... 

stomach. Your food does not di
gest properly. Nine-teijths of all dys-

t
XGounod

l—Christmas Day-
Quartet—"Hark. What Mean"..Jeffers 
Duet—“Love Divine". -Daughter of 

Jairus
Tenor Solo—"The Birthday of a 

King
Organist ànd director; Dr. T- Alexan

der Davies.
Soloists: Misses Aldridge, Hill and 

Florence Fisher; Messrs. Adderley, 
Harry Roddis and Marley R. Sherris. 

Rev. Alfred Gandler.

.Ire Your Nerves Constantly Strain
ed With Groundless Worries! Bargains for Saturday and Monday \.......  Handel Stainer

Handel 
Handel

, Soloists: Miss Williams, Miss Flnd- 
pepsla and indigestion Is of the nervous lay. Miss Newcombe, Miss Amor. Miss 
type* and the only certain cure is to Sutherland, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Brown- 

. cause. Tonics, brain foods, e“. Peter Kennedy, organist and as-
..___ aîatant choirmaster; R. Q., Kirby,Ijc.. are mere temporary stimu- | choirmaster.

‘our stomach and small lntes-

Neldllnger Christmas Presents
In the Cigar Department

your BenedictionDEsr
1

zright tl 
bitters, 
lants.
tires have become deranged by lmpro- | 
per selection of foods, imperfect masti
cation and Irregularity both as to time | 
end amount of eating.

« '■
Rev. Dr. Wilson. Cb aimer,.

ranch Yar<| The choir of Chalmers Church (Pres
byterian): Edmund Hardy, Mus.Bac-, 
organist and choir leader, and the choir 
soloists: Miss Eva Edmanson, soprano; 
Mrs. Edmund Hardy, contralto; Frank 
Trlmlble, tenor; Mr. Jas. R. Milne, bass; 
assisted toy 'Mir. Gordon Langlois, vio
linist. and Mr. Charles Savage, cornet- 
lst, will render the following numbers: 

—Morning-
Carol—"Babe of Bethlehem".. -Stainer 
Anthem—‘‘Call to Remembrance"

Elm Street.43 Yonge St !—Morning—
Opening Voluntary—Pastorale Sym

phony ........................... Messiah
To Deum—“Festlval’V ..Dudley Buck 
Quartet—"First Chrlstm

, ......................................................  Smart
Anthem—“It Came Upon the Mid-

Sulllvan
Offertory—Selection from Messiah 
Solo—"Night of Nights"....................

$North 1W». CIGARETTE OA8E3

“6MMHo«v&rR AND '

assortment of these useful articles, In neat Russia Loathe*

CIGAR CASES V ••
1A well-assorted line In real Morocco, Russia Leather, and Alligator 

cases, 25c to 14.60.as Morn”
I

night Clear" GENUINE RUBBER POUCHES7
Imported and Domestic made Tobacco Pouches, Including Crocodile, 
Royal Arabesque, Garnet, and Corrugated, all shapes, 35c up.

Novello
Simper An elegant 

Cases, from 75c up.
♦v".- ........... ................ . Vanderwater

Closing Coluntary—"Lift Up Your 
Heads," from Messiah. - >

ngellc Voices 
<. v—"The First Christmas Mom"

..................................... ................ Rodney

Carol
m Genuine MeersdànmCIGARSGenuine French Briar—Evening—

Opening Voluntary Z— "Christmas 
Offertory"

Anthem—“Christmas" ___
Solo—“Hosanna" ..................
Offertory—“If Wish All 

Hearts" from Messiah 
Solo—"There Were 
Closing Voluntary 

Chorus"
Soloists: Miss Maud Olmsted, Mrs.

—Evening—
Carol—“When the Sun Has sunk to

......... . Knight PIPESRest" .......
Anthem—"Glory to God In the

Highest".. ____ __________
(With comet obligato).

Carol—"Silvery Stars”............... Simper
Solo—“Cantique D’Amour”...... Adams
Anthe.nl—“My Faith Looks U.p to 

Thee”.. • • ............................

.. Merkel 
. Shelley 
.. Adams 
Your PIPESkucturers enab)ei 

las for every case, 
[, for every human 
d the retainmeal 

L on the skill of tks 
ball and see our

.......
110 High Grade Domestic Cigars, "Season’s Greetings," In fancy box

10 Creme de la Creme Cigars, put up In a nice box .. • ...................
10 Chamberlain Cigars, in tin foil, fancy box ...
10 Rothschild Cigars, in fancy box, worth 41.25
26 Chamberlain * Cigars, In tin foil, per .box ................................
50 Chamberlain Cigars, In tin foil, per box ...............................
25 Li Fortuna Cigars, in fancy book shaped box ............. ...
60 La Fortuna Cigars, In box ..................... • ■........... .............
25 Henry Irving Cigars, put up In fancy, box .........................
60 Henry Irving Cigars, In box........................................ .
26 Lord Beresford Cigars, In fancy Xmas box ...........
60 Lord Beresford Cigars, in box .
26 Manuel Victor Cigars .....................
60 Manuel Victor Cigars.......................
26 Creme de la Creme....................... ...
60 Creme de la Creme ...........................
26 Favorita, In tin foil, clear Havanas, per box
25 D »i Amero, 15c clear Havana, per box ....
26 La FI or de Perez. Regular 10cr per box ..........
60 La Flor de Perez. Regular 10c, per box ...........
26 Manhattan Cigars, In box

. 50 Manhattan Cigars, in box 
26 Hunter Cigars, In box ... „
60 Lord Tennyson Cigars, In Cash Box, worth 46.00
26 Marguerite Cigars ........................ -............................
60 Marguerite Cigars 
50 Amadora, In box.
60 Choice Domestic Cigars, In box

Pergolesl

IN CASES 'in elegant plush lined Russia 
Leather Cases, with genuine black 

b«r mouthpiece, would make a 
ideome present.
Our prices are right, #4.00, #4.50, 

#5.9#, up.

rj Shoppers”.. .Buck 
- “Hallelujah 
................  Messiah

lCAN’T THROW OFF HIS CARES.
The mucous coating: of the stomaoh

ingly lifeless In grinding up the food, ■let- 
and as a result -the food lies In your 
stomach fermenting, poisoning the 
blood, irritating the nerves and break
ing down the system.

- Something must be done to arouse 
the digestive organs to action. Stuart's 
Dyspepsia- Tasblets alone have been 
found capable of digesting the food for 
the unhealthy stomach. They contain 
diastase, pepsin and other digestive 
agents which the stomach Itself pos
sesses when In health. These agents 
digest the food for the stomach and 
give the stomach a chance to rest and 
regain its normal powers.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
patent medicine, the formula for their 
preparation having been made publia 
and known to 40.000 physicians in the 
United States and Great Britain, By 
government tests, Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets have been shown not only to 
contain no harmful Ingredients, but to 
possess digestives ofihigber purity than 
found In any other preparation.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are recom- 
. mended by physicians everywhere, and 

• ran be bought of any druggist or direct 
from the manufacturers at 50 cents per 
box.

If preferred, a free trial package will 
be sent you Immediately upon receipt of 
name and sddressi F. A. Stuart Com
pany, 71 Stuart Building, Marshall, 
Midi.

This assortment Is undoubtedly 
the best In Toronto. They are put 
up In Buckskin, Norway, end Rus
sia Leather Cases, plush and satin 
lined; real amber and vulcanite 
mouth-pieces. Range from 76c to

Schnecker am VTRUSS (with violin obligato). 
Rev. H. A. MacPherson.

han
refund mpaey

Central,
—Morning-

Organ (a)—“The Enchanted Bells.
......................................  HatoerbTer

$5.00.

CUT PRICES
PLUG and PACKET

Ç0X, iRev. Mr. Bartley.
IMPORTED andh St.

Unisse v&g.
Organ (b)—Pastorale Symphony.

Anthem—“Blessed is He that Corn-
Organ—Christmas ................* Brookfield eth".. .......... ............vX7....v Gounod
Male Quartet—G’ory to God..Johnston Solo—“The Star of Bethlehem"..Adams

Parltdnle.
—Morning— '

DOMESTICHandel ...Tobaccos ;

AU TobaccosAnthem—‘The First Christmas 
Morn".. ........... ............... .

Chorus—While Shepherds Watched Newton.......................................................  Smart
The service will be augmented with 

choruses by the Sunday school, as
sisted toy the orchestra under the 
leadership of Mr. Archie Taylor.

—Evening—
Organ Prelude—Pastoral Symphony

.................... k................................. Handel
Gray

IN TINSk of Malt.
[ting prepar- 
I ever lntye» 
p sustain tb*
Pete.
L, CeeaOlse *#•*

•d by •*

RONTO, OffTAtll

Continued on Page 19.
FOR

Saturday and MondayFrom 20c UpARE YOU 9
ruptured!
à GET OUR PRICES

Regular 5c 1

JAMIESON’S FIVE10c Beresford GENUINE FRENCH BRIAR PIPESSolo—The Risen King..............
Chorus—Christ When a Child Worth IOC 5Q 8TRACQHT -7 : •ITo a smoker a pipe is much appreciated for a Christmas present. 

Give him one. Our prices range f-om ...............................  25c to #1.50.Reduced to 50 E*®HTschalkowsky
Unaccompanied.

Solo and Chorus—O, Little Town of 
Bethlehem ..

Solo—The New Born King. VSchnecker 
Chorus—Rejoice The Lord is King

On Trusses. Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies. Elastic Stockings. 
Shoulder Braces, sad 
all kinds of RUBDBK 
GOODS. We are the 
largest dealers In Sick 
Hoorn Snppllee In Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Onr prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address
TSht r. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Caaada’e Greatest Nedlciae Meuse 
CMLQKU&VIOTWUSTKETS

Smoke Jamieson's Special Mixture, 1-4 lb. package, 25c ; Sample package,, 9c.A=hmalll

Halli WORKS Christmas Mom
. ................. Newton

Solo and Quartet—Star, Star, Beautiful 
Star:

Organ Postlude—Hallelujah Chorus

Soto—The First P. JAMIbSON, queeecnlo.:" voQNCa°ERsNTE8RX-D
TO

LDERS ............... .1.................. .............. Handel
Soloists: Misses Beers, Wilson. Wil- 

Messrs. Edwards, Kenny, Drls-
and Van-

AND COX,
man, Stevenson, TaylorERMAKERS d
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SATURDAY MORNING InteresisAnxious to Have Road OpenedJJp^GOBALT çqbALl5
j 1

COBALT—Larder Lake n

-, i
' FOSTER

SILVER LEAF 
NfPISSINO 
PETERSON LAKE

WE BUY AND SELL ALL 
STOCKS ON.COMMISSION

1 961.99 itTrethewey ...............................160.00
Hudson Hajr ••••••............. 95 0»
Union Stock Yards....
Honumon I'ermammt ;;;;i|l;00
Crown “^e- preferred.. 86.00

National Port. Cement.,, 70.00 
Raven Lake Cement ..... «0.00 
International Coal * Coke 70.00
Agnew Auto Mailer,..........
Diamond Vale Coal .............30.00

145.00 BUY ithe Hurenian-Çobalt Silver 
Mining Company

Capitalization ■ ■ $500,000.00
Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 

application and 25 per. cent thereafter.
A limited number offered at par. Property located 

beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
t# the famous Gillies Timber Limit.

show High Silver, Smaltite and Cobalt

INIITEO IS I lillli 172.00

83.00
20.Carter :SCAPITAL $1,000,000

Organize to Acquire, Develop and Sell

62

I
:o. I

MAIN I

00.0Ô ;

25.00
Cohilters Render Crd 

Chief of Police of t 
' Town.MINING CLAIMS IN THE COBALT

several valuable claims in Coleman township,
nine-tenths of the ship-

Y
ERIE MINES REPORT.

ARTHUR ARDAQH &Self R. Macdonald Over Own SI*- 
Olowtns Statement.We have

the township which contains over
pers of the camp. . w;sejv avoids the regular guTateda system• F°r ^ckPsrUand who wants a ah,,,of Chaffs wai.h,

ZT,gth, ,ll«.t and ..fast way t. invest. XffS&££JiSS&

App^«;« war:shares at par, » t ' Jewell, president Of the «‘"Uv
r»n the Brie, them&ln shaft is Df}n*àtethe râte of a foot and one-haU

24 hours, and (s now at a deptn 
The vein Is looking better 

values in 
The ma-

I>eo. 19.v—A lsrgo 

proeinent citizens 
m tS«r to-night at the Cotoal 
taMi. of an oyster supper at 

of the most populai 
in the stive

nature. Sends

25 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto of Co!>a
Mines Company- has inau- 

of monthly reports of 
These re-

to fake
eerrltig persons 
Caidfceck. chief of polite of 
Distinct of Mpissing. , 

T^i chair was occupied 
Brown, and after an atlxl 
Clilrf Cailtfbeck was present 
of gdtd containing Ï1CO, and 
wnfalgUt .Wt of silver » 
faint, of Cobalt, Inscribed a 
••Ctinf Geo. Oaldbeck, greet! 
cltllVis, Dec. 19th, ;06 ” 

T|b> chiefs inaulf--static 
was /tiy marked and he a 
been outwitted on this oc 
uunrsc for being present 

John Martin with an 
stead of being the reclpien 
of «kjs kind.

S^ort addresses were m: 
Maidh Col. White, Mr. O 
Irwtu, F. E. Calveriey, Ift 
Martin. Ckpt. Pauley, F. 
Yonne, Langtoo, Wallace, I 
Ha Mines, McMillan and B 

A ^telegram was received 
sure, stating his regret at 
to till present, and three c 
were given for F. B. M 
World.

’Phe pxipolarity ■ of the < 
qt lift dear by the remark 
ere, Who thought the ordci 
enlllWly due to the chief, 
that was respoaible for 
was-congratulated, ou the 
when the appointment w 
Caldfceck's charitable d 
mllidt'd fairness used In « 
v.n fSgtfaJ a tee that has w 
respect of the whole comm 
]y commended. An Incrpa 
of the chief and his assists 
rectal mended by all the ap 
lcwlag address nccornfatnl 
tlon to >1 r.. Caldbeck :

Tkp undersigned clttaei 
extending to you our Chr 
respectfully beg to place 
nppreclatlo5>of the great 
ed by yon to this city a 
since Inw and order bav 
to ytiur hands.
In tie history of mining t 
In ii-ls camp, comprising 
fron ah the corners of t 
grades of society, not one 
viclcrtce stands recorded 
of criminal conrictlons. 
narkable that both the 
have been comparatively 
f, in i:s of drunkenness, t!

an-: women may walk 
eve p mark of respeet fc 
Ing camp Is ever prov. 
«atitfactnry eonditl.m Is 
largely. If not chiefly, du 
scud fqr a long time singl 
recently, with your able 
cers.
vigilance In preventin 
brought a Iront conditions 
the prosperity nndptogres 
therefore tender you this 
confidence and esteem i 
your department are he] 
ofi Cobalt, and wish yon 1 
cm» In yonr anluous dut 

Signed on behalf of 
Marsh, M. J. O Connor.

WE ARE NOT BROKERSi
Veins

value?.ioo.eoo
Undersigned. Send for prespectus. Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do not buy er 

and have no interest in any of the Mining securities.
are preying upon the public is

Our information onJ. A. JACKSON, Secretary,
16 ABERDEEN CHAMB2 MS, TORONTO ■ell ’ shares in any company,

"ii8“tor::r‘ro" -,
every 
of 60 feet.every foot, carrying more

:■

H. DREANY & CO.Cnuadian Oil Co ..........
uiinuua Cyc.e & Motor 
i>m.sh Co. i'aukeis ..
Havana ventral ..............
Mexican Electric ..........

essential if losses are 
Canada, and have correspondents nt every camp.

chlnery is
‘YouMkefme for my opinion of the 

machinery installed under Mr. Fletth 

cr’e supervision, and I may way
consider tV up-to-date In «svery V 
and equal to the work of the Erie miiie.
I am well pleased with the result of the |
development work on the Brie, ahd am|S ____

SrS-I,THE CANADIAN BANK 
«“S'S-HHj . OF COMMERCE
twenty-six. As sopn as the machinery 
arrives we will double our staff.

No 3, of which I spoke in a 
former report, looks very fine, and 1 
am confident that It is the same vein 
that the Temlskamlpg people are now 
mining. This Is some of the best ore Ito 
the Cobalt camp. I have traced the 
vein up to their main shaft by trench- 
ing: right up to it.

While my former report did not spe
cify the vaine of the ore—as It was 
made at a time when I had only sur
veyed one shaft—I can now certify that 
the value of the ore will run over $1000 
worth of silver per ton.

Vein No. 2—generally known as the 
Cobalt vein—which has been traced be
tween 600 and 700 feet, shows good and 
strong all the way, and will assay about 
20 per cent, cobalt. On It I have start 
ed a shaft, and when the machinery ,‘s 
installed will sink tt deeper. Twenty 
pei cent, cobalt Is worth $250 per ton, 
to say nothing of large values of sll-

With the present indications I should 
be shipping ore by Feb. 1. There Is In
the neighborhood of ten tons of ore 9" 
the Erie and Beaver now ready for ship-

; *0.
Rooms 71-72-73 Traders' Bank Building

FISCAL AGENTS

.fcjÜ

Fee for ordinary report $2.
—Morning Sales^- 

Trttihewey—100 at 1.95, 100 at 1.05, 30

syyjKtiti î».*a«a&3
at 1.07ft, 500 at 1.96ft, M) at 1.97, luO at 
1.96 ft. uuO at 1.97.

Stiver Leaf—1000 
at 19. O

Coniagas—50 at 5.25.
Silver Queen—10U at 2.42, 500 at 2.3v.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Trethewey—100 at 1.95ft. 13 at 1.95, o0

UtSliver Leaf—1000 at 19, 300 St 19, 300

81 Foster, xd.—100 at 2.*, 100 at 2.88, 45

Silver Queen—200 at 2.36, 75 at 2.41. 
Temiakamlng—100 at 1.10. 50 At 1.10, <«>

Peterson Lake—200 at 57, 300 at 55%.

Canadian Mining News Depot
4. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

S3 Yonge-street, Toronto.
at 19, 100 at 1», 100

Still On, JutSmall Liquidation 
. Offerings Are Absorbed and 

Sentiment is Buoyant-

I Cobalt Slocks
I We strongly advise the purchase
■ of| Green-Meehan, Trethewey,

Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time. : : :

Write for full particulars, market letter, etc., free 
application.

1
ESTABLISHED 1807.

I- * TORONTO 
B. E. WALKER,

HEAD OFFICE
Paid-up Capital.... $10,000,000

6,000,000

TotalAsseta over... 100,000,000
Braacbes TNraafbau! Canada, Alee la fbt United State* aad Eafland.

Vein
World Office. „.

..............«ro.OT.'iSsvBr.

hiu ronif "v'Lr CJ umil a mor;
and will not be „iven i here IS still 
stfvmious sui^jort is gw®» tok.ng pla-c 
,1 small amount of liqwastuni - nBpeais.
"„U this is being 1.
The abntlment fare adlptlag
it" 'mil'*» “8n The w-i^w ot Publie opUfiou 
themselves to the wave» theH, owll

W «e

ing- at the fetnre to the mar

sr^wrersjs-tirs; 
ssvk SSL’s. w>5rrsocllie ultimate outcome of pr.cts Is a*

for Orob.lt.
The Htamlard Bank opened ltk bn.uch at

Cot alt' yesterday naklngth^tiünl gnW

« BWSJLif-FSS.... »-
h'%-nmn«K%*VZrt*r Most.

.- Mr. Frank Ç. Loring.
«;f ;,ri;|‘,ew^ This howl n Bosto.i.

Nov. 12.
“What wo need 

Trt thvwvy is to gvt vur 
BHltl Mr. Loring “Me n°Ve 10
toing shortly.” _

Excellent Cobalt 3Ini».
iTnaber. Playfulr and Martens of 

.headers- Sink building have 1»*.^. 

lor g. livrai distribution, all 
h ilt niai, to three colors, whic h u fl " »
'.‘he highest credit upon this .•i.terprlslng 

- and 'rC resslve firm. The map a lar^o

ts\S.tïowT;ra«s,,HüVTii v
èd°vclim‘‘comprchen«h’ely ''marked!'"tuc <',onm.erce ..........

map will undoubtedly have an enormous ~
• tliLLlalbm ^ Dovolopinent, llnmllton ..........

of the* lander Lake Gold Imperial ..........

Milling company met at t ■ ; Metropolitan ..
in,. Traders; » ‘ ‘ the Molsons ....
company; lhcis just returned lion, the no.t . Montreal ......
bëfagTken aurons tUerCcbait pros^tors Sovereign ....

‘:'.11?T.esLnhaveUtfthattor9etr1 K) Sterling

He'd within the pust week with a view-of ,P'lrll.nto...............
nc .cl ™ miudiH civetc-d gold bearing Trailers ............
lands °Tlro lancier Ia.ke Company have a United Empire Bank 
îVospèc tiiig pait.v In the held c.uborntaly ^osns. l rusts, etc. 
ihn iiiiivil with all the colnfmt» that can tie Canada Landed .
IMoviaed tor the men under the prc-vatiln.,- Capflcln TermanenJ ...

• ondulons. Mr. ltud 1 also reports tant a Colonial Investment ..
• i Vi V largely signed petition to the Omarlo Dominion Ûrmaiiont 
-gc VC 1 limon i has been circulated about 1. » Hamilton Irthddent »..

• tv aid llallevbnrv and Cobait, ' requesting Landed Bankinb ............
tue government to build n wagon rchni l.nnc^on Loan .1.................

T point oil, the T. A N.U.. Hallway. National Trust ...............
where the railway intersects the boundary MtseellaiieousF-
II,,,. of tile Townships of Boston and l’n- Bell Telephone V............

tin- point being known ns Boston california Monarch Oil 
cii. Tiit* distance to Larder l ane s cannillan Gen.

13 IViits, thence along tile north store ot Canadian OH .
Hie lake another live miles. Mr. \N. r. Carter Crume preferred
lui une superintendent of the Larder Lake city Dairy common..........
InhTvstg oi the Manhattan Cobhlt Mining do. preferred ...............
c 'oc.iiJ.iuy's UiLvlvst. c V ‘-V, Consumers’ Gas ............ .
Uloiv.l the roîîte of' thg^yvaijûli .road an,I Confederation Life ....
Ill C its .that the route is liw lnl iil one-, there nomlnloo Coal common .. 
tic nt- Iiolhl.ls of any account: >s3 M*TTiomlnlon Steel common... 
the llrsi eight miles from Bostfa'-TCs’-’ç R 

Tlirtu exèellnut la mi lands. - -Mr. 
that It Is aUsuTufT4y sBuperativv 

von$»tmeted at

if*
General Manager.Rest ALEX. LAIRD,

Aoittaat General Manager.
#

Standard Stock and Minins 
Exclinnse.

5
NEW YORK A6EFIGY $ 16 EXCHAN6E PLACE

William Bray and H. B. Walker, Agents.
Bid.Asked. ,i;

Cobalt stocks—
Abltibl ....................
Amalgamated ...
Beaver ....................
Buffalo ....................
Cleveland .......
Clear Lake .....
Foster .....................
Ollpln .......................
Gordon ....................
Green-Meebap ..
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake 
McKinley 
Mon .veal .
Nlplsslng ...............
1’eterron Lake .
Bed Rock ..........
Itlght-of-Way ...
Rothschilds ....
Silver Leaf'....
Silver Par ..........
Silver Queen ..,
Temlsknmlng ...
Trethewey ..........
University ..........
Watts ....................

British Columbia Mine
Cariboo McKinney ..........
Con, Mining & Smelting
C. G. F. S...............................
Diamond Vale ....................
Granby Smelter .......................... 13ft
International Coal & Coke.. 70
North Star ..........
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (non-assessable)., :10ft 

Railway
C. P. R..................................
Niagara, St. C. & T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Suo Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ........................
Winnipeg Railway ..

Banks—

2530.» '•1.00
LONDON OFFICE I 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.

S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
3035

3,uo.............4.00 vI1.10
.... 60 r2.37.2.80 ytk end Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold, 

pfcio Transfers te and From London, New Yerk and the Principal Banking 
h United State».
tel Banking Business Transacted.

Nj
m on
on It is aPoints, i1.38..1.42

...5.00 
Dar. Savage ....2.75

147 A

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,2—*'
4.75
2.00 UTCHFDRO BRANCHCOBALT BRANCHver.

13.00.13.25 
... 60

ManagerS. H. LOGAN Manager , W. H. COLLINS.
50

1.011.20 COBALT ! COBALT !6.0Q.7.30

COLUMBUS s,lc^lco. COLUMBUS
oor mine. Come in to-day.

Investment Exchange Company, ctmffa? ‘Maini743!00 I

Gambling boasje ar42r ment.
Present work on

Mines, under my charge, has g ODer. | The big capitalist employs experts before he buys a property, and, there- 
increased confidence In ^ haye ^een ' fore, always gets a good thing. If you have invested in brokers’ specials or 
ties, to such an ex purchase of Erie : promoters’ descriptions your money is gone. We can save you from, the plt- 
«tnck'as6 one of the best investments in falls of low finance. We will send you confidential and absolutely reliable 
the camp reports for a fixed sum annually. Our “Treasure Vaults at Cobalt” has prov-

(Slgned) Nell R. Macdonald. e(j itself already. It Indicated the slump In Silver Bar, the silver decreasing
with depth on Nipissing, and the localization of the phenomenal values at 
Cobalt with the significance of the numerous metals in the ore as since con
firmed by the Geological Survey. We promptly expose! the attempt of the 
“Cohalt Merger” to borrow a reputation from the government. We believe 
that honesty is the best policy. We are not trying to make money, and we 
give the truth about a mine, even when a loss Is staring us In the face. We 
sell non-producers on our new plan, 10 per cent, to BO per cent, below cur
rent quotations. The biggest discount Is on the highest capitalization. We 
buy and sell the producers on commission in the ordinary way. Send for 
full particulars and price list. Cobalt has very great mines, but the mere 
reputation of the camp will never earn dividends.

the Beaver and ISrie1810
2545

..2.39 2.35 
..1.30' 1.00 
...1,99 • 1:95 
.14.00 10.00
•H° ’ i ■'

Your tact, coo
24ft

135145
7ft9 CAMP IS ENDORSED.2530 TT

13ftmost of anythin? on the 
sorter working, 

hive it
‘61 >! -

« . 
" 4

Engineer of a World-, 
Wide Experience.

By -Mining18. 20 
. 35 28 and aU other active Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on

mission.
Ask for our 

Cobalt stocks.
B. B. HARLAN 6l C-,Lim ited

corn-

free weekly Market Letter, the authority on
V

A E. Hogue, a mining man of world-wide 
experience, at ’the King iidward last night 

The World bis Impressions of .Cobalt 
his rettirn from Ms first visit to the

196197V Cobalt Ac
william McIntyre of d 

writ against Francis X.l 
City of-Cobalt -Mining < 
cloratlon as. to the owl 
mining shni«W and the <1 
lng-hp of the mining p 
between the plaintiff an 
ros . J

73
4546 gave-

130133 on
114 camp.

•T have heard of Cobalt off and on 
for two y.ears, over ill the Idaho feold 
fields,’’ said Mr. Hogue, "but I was always 
under the impression that the stories were 
rather exaggerated, as most ̂ milling stories 
are However, as I have» had all kh H 
of experience as mining euglfa^r, M-JM 
nuuiager and prospector, in south Afr.ut,
New Zealand Australia, 8oarh Aiuerle.i.
Europe and tue Western United Stales and 
Canada In fact in every large camp M 

world, and In all kinds of mining, 1 
was prevailed on by many friends and de
cided to take a shot and have a look at 
votait and then go back to Idaho.

T must sav " continued Mr. Hogue en
thusiastically, "that Cobait was the greatest 
astonishment of my Hte. It seems to nvi 

lit is the greatest mining camp ou eauh 
I The fuels are beyond comprehension. 1 here 

ought to J>e, within the next two ye.iis,
I me greatest mining boom m that count.jr 
that the world has ever seen. The camp, 
is simply a world beater."

Speaking of the Cobalt merger property, .
Mr. Hogue, who was asked to inspect that I — A V V
property for Fox & Ross of tills city. 1 001211A1-Y 
said that he considered it one of the mes: 
promising things In the camp. The pf> 
p, ft y was made up of the Morrison and 
McCormack claims.

fu reply to the statements made' by an 
slide Toronto lawyer regarding Ihi 

Mr. Hogue, ne an engineer, re

lit.',108 McKinnon Building 
TORONTO.CLARKE G GO. 6 West King St., (cer. Venge,) Torenit

THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY ) “

MINING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER- -

now
170185 Phone M. 6333
175......... 176

.... Ill 
.........  275

I Telephone Main 2245.108>
270
215216 Metal Mai

New York, Dec. 21c 
northern. $22.50 to $26.2 
$27.30. Copper—Strong. 
Lend—Strong. $6 to 1 
Strrits. $42.60 to $42.90: 
ter firm; domestic, $6.«

GATES230 f noil T "We buy ini «11 ill Cobalt 
VVUtsL I stock» on commission, ’

231
170The dlrec-ror» Have for sale some

COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.
1

195197

J. T. EASTWOOD212
255/Mr. Cobalt

Stocks
u 221.. 228: 131

231
the

OFFICES: 704, 70S Traders Bank Building, TORONTO
GAULEY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIE. ONT.

232 & CO.
j J. C4 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

PHONE MAIN 4933-

CLAIMED CAN120
225
142
100

125
GILLIES BLO.'K. HAILEY BURYv

A Doubted French 
Good RCOBALT, ONT., CAN. COBALT STOCKS120•1 ••• 124 Parte, Dec. 22—It 

bered that two yeanj 

cusslon was raised 
in Paris over the cla 
the well-known surd 

covered a serum w 
In many cases perma 
cer. The Société de 
ed a committee to el 
treated by Dr. Doyd 
twenty-four c-t these] 
others, making tweH 
two cases added.. M 
were accepted by j 
protest, as they were] 
of the disease, and.] 
days afterwards, j 
the committee haiji 
stating that twenty]] 
six cases had grown 
three were ellmlnaU 
tlonary, and one tj 
signs of relapse. 1 
ed against this ren 
treating his patlentl 
yesterday they wel 
after eighteen mod 
tee composed of thj 
Academy of Medlcit] 
en doctors of the Pd 
report, according tj 
Raoul Blondi, Is 11 
tlon to the one ma 
tee- of surgeons d 
twenty patients wlj 
ed manifestly word 
ago, sixteen are I 
are In perfect heal 
a doubtful conditj 
three seem to bd 
years ago every os 
Was In a very serl 
eral were eonsiderl 
suit has aroused I 
Doyen's serum. I

"18.20 
.. 80 COBALT7.75 , COBALT

, TILT 8 CO

75
- 122..

122

FOR KALE Coniagas, Trethewey, Silver Leaf, 
Foster, Silver Queen, 150 Hudson Bay 
Extended.

118 My New Book and mv weekly 
news letter furnish full and up-to-date 
information. They are free.

Write, wire or ’phone me when 
buying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
service and close prices.

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mines, Limited 

45 Adelaide Street Bast 
Main 6908.

$
160 •I

80 King Street East,
Member. Standard Mining Eschangr.

146
35

)133ftIectrlc . issue DAILY MARKET LETTER TREE }5080

HEROIN 8 CO
83 Giving £&r0“££on Cn AUirr spoil

pix p*.rly, „ , .
pudlatcd them from start to finish.

"Why ’ said be. "the government vein 
on the ’.Gillies limit, absolutely l-uns into 
th" Morrison claim, one of the merger 
properties, ami It -Is a well-known fn'-t that 
uvc-i- icxwl ounces to tile ton have been 
ti-ken put of the Gillies limit, adjacent to 
the merger property. It Is, in my m n.l, 

of the most promdslng veins In the Co
balt district,

"Are j cm going back to Idaho? naked 
The World- , ,

"Indeed 1 am not. I am dellghterl with 
Cot-alt and am going-ip stay right he e. 
I might say that I have known Fox & 
Boss for 14 years and worthing they put 

the market can tie considered genuine.

36 -39.
86 Phone Main ISIS,204

300
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY PHONE M. 98161 Vj 16 KING STREET WEST24

Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries PublicOS70Maekay preferred 
do. c ommon ..

Dominion Steel common... ..
Nevada ................

Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^um7172
Brd-1 say»
that tills; rond should In

without tills mode of across the

WE WILL BUY24
an Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks

Established 1896.

xtarli attan
National Port. Cement ....................
Nova Scotia Steel common. 71
Toronto Electric Light .................
XV. A. Rogers preferred...................

do. common .......................................
Western & North. Lands. ...

—Morning Sales.—
Trethewey—500 at 1.97ft. TOO at 1.98. 100 

at 1.97. 100 at 1.98. 500 at 1.97ft, 100 at 
1 99, RIO at 1.99. 100 at 1.99.

F„st^r ._PK> at 2.40. 100 at 2.41, 100 at 
•' 4o. 300 ift 2.40. IcK) at 2.40. 60 at 2.38,
100 at 2.37. 500 at 2.38.

Silver U-uf—loo at 18ft. 100 at 18ft, 1000 
at 18ft 300 at 18ft, 500 at 18ft. 500 at 18ft,
51 « at 18ft. 5000 at 18ft. 1100 at 18ft.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.40 ,
McKinley Her. Savage-500, at 2.25.
Beaver—100 at 37.
Red Rock—200 at 1.08.

__Afternoon Sales.—
Nlplsslng—20 at 13.00.
Silver Queen—50 at 2.40. 100 at 2.3i ft,

KS) at 2.37. ____
Trethewev—100 at 1.08. 100 at 1.98. are
Silver lAf—300 at 18ft, 500 at 18ft. 5001 arc getting. , . . .

at 18X, 300 at 18ft. 500 at IS ft, 500 at In all the depression that has existed ,n
is.., 5» at 18ft. 1000 at 18ft. ' i Nlplc-slng. there has been compaiatlvely ;i>

-remtskamlng-200 at 1,25. 1 tie pn ssi.re exerted on. any of the other
Foster—HX> at 2.37. 200 at 2.37. sl.a-ks, excepting In one or two liistxices.
Vet.-rson Lake -500 at-50. . '-'" re utterly flctltioua prices prevail d by
1 re. son of the stock being very closely held.

Dividends will accrue on properly bought 
i stia-ks that will both please and astonish 

They will I ice-fane more ap- 
the field gets lM-tter developed.

3000 Aurora Consolidated 8c.
2000 Diamond Vale Coal.

20 Natlona' Portland Cement.
10 International Portland Cement, 

looo Oallfornla New York Oil.
100 Hudson Bay Extended.

651)1* VVe IVS
(leve led ment of the district will be mu U 
iex-rdc d end the expense of tiam-porting 
supplies and machinery by boat and portage 

, the old White River route would b_* a 
gnat hardship the coming summer.

69 Harvey A. Willis Sk Co.167 ,
V 92 50 Broadway, New York

Established wi
ts Communicate 

With U»
Members Standard Stock gal 

Minis* Exchange.
TEL. M. 21E9*

1l1-' COBALT STOCKS 
GREVILLE & CO-, Limited,
If Too Want to 

Buy or Sell125
SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS

Thï New York Curb it the present time offers 
exceptional opportunities tor money-making in
Cobalt and Other Mining Stacks

special letter Upon request.
WB SOLICIT YOURCOMMISSION

WE WILL WELLonNew \ nrk Curl, llarket.
Head A Co. report the close and trans

actions on the New York curb vest.-relay, 
ns follows: Nipistdng, 12% to 13. high 13%. 
low 12%: sales, 00c»’ itiinivs. King Ivlwiii- I. 
•11, 1„ :■•%; nil sales. Silver Queen, 2ft te, 
ça: high 2 5-16, low 2ft; sales l.'nici saaroy 
Mi kltiby, 2 to"2Jji, high 2%, low 2; sales, 
IAmi shares. Foster, 2li to 2 J high 
Ie« -2ft: sales 1000 shares, liudlau. 3% to 
4 high 4. low 3%: sales, 20(1 shares. Mee
han IK to lft; bo sales. Red Rock, 1 ft 
to ift high and low, lft; sui.-s 2c,0 shares. 
Maekay 70 to 71; do., preferred. 67ft to 
Os; -lilies, 100 shares; do., common, sold 
life ft : luiots-rlnnd-Kly, 11% to 12, high 12. 
Ion 11%. Trethewey. 1% to 2ft. .Colonial 
Silver, 3% to 4. Granby, 13ft lo 14. Unit
ed ropier, 71 to 72. 1- urnaie Creek, g-%
lo 3. silver Lea'f, 18 to 20.

■I 200 Marconi $2.00. ,
30 Dominion DeForest Wireless, $3.00. 

2000 B.C. Amalgamated Coal—Bid want
ed.

6fc00 Mexb-an Exploration "A" 2c.
10,000 Casa Grande, lfte.
5000 Union Consolidated Oil, 3c.
1000 Standard Smelting 2fte.

10 Sovereign Bank.

60 YOMGB STREET.WELLS A CO.’S W EEKLY BULLETIN!

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGEAs Is natural for tills time of the year 
tilt- conditions of the stock market an 1 
milling shares are very quiet. I he |Ub.l - 
a* large has us attentions drawn to the 
festivities cf the holiday season, and are 
not considering the ups and downs of the 
manipulators, and It Is the manipulators 
that are making the ups and downs.

The value of the Cobalt fleliT has lieen 
proven bevond question, and the Investing 
public who have bought stocks in snip
ping properties and legitimate prospects 

well satisfied with the returns they

ORDERS
HIRAM EXSTEIN. MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.
Cobalt Stacks and Properties a specialty. 

Correspondence Solicited.

UNLISTED STOCKS BUFFALO, N.Y.
BRYANT BROS. & CO..INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL

Correspondence invited.
MINING

V 6$ SI. freecels Xevhr SI., Minimal. 

WR WANT
te buy and sell your 6tecks fer yon. Let 
us beve your offerings sod requirements.

Bought and sold.
SMILEY & STANLEY

I$2-154 Bay St.. Toronto. 246Phone Main 5165. The courtesy of our Offices extended to Brokers when in city.

COBALT MINES J. NI. WALLACE & Col

Members Standard Stock Bxch. ■ 

Cobalt stocks t.oyjtht and sold on commlssioa» I
COBALT and 75 YONGE I
PHONE 4662 M. - TORONTO. ■

Cobalt Stocks.
7>

WE OFFER 
600 Silver Queen, 860 Foster, 

2000 Silver Leaf, 200 Green 
Meehan, 2500 Cal. and New Tork 
Oil, 1600 OaJ. Monarch OIL

MORGAN 8 CO.,
7Î Confederation Life Bldg..

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Toronto Curb Market. Buy ThroughSellers. Huy era.
J.:*> 
1.04 
:$.4o 
1.00 
L’.HU

.25 

.:i5 
1.00

. 2.40

. 1.97 
4.10

i 'AJSlf !\ ......... ......................
Tivtbewey ..........................
Buffalo Mines ............... ..
MvKIuley l>ar. Siivngc 
( .dealt Silver Queen.

,. silver Leaf ........................
Abltibl and Cobalt ....
Begver ...... ............ ..
Red ltoc-k ...........................
Cleveland Cobalt ..........
Cubait Contact Silver..

JCerr Lake ....................•••
Vnlve'rslty Mines ..........
Temlsknmlng ...................
Silver,Bar ...........................
Ruthscblld Cobalt..........
Green Meehan .... ...
Vetersim Lake1 .......
c "einbigns...............................
'ell(colldated M. & 8. 
«uadiau Gold Fields

GOODBY AS
A.O.STRATHY 4 CO.H. O’Hara & Co.Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Sec urities. Limited. Confedera-1 the owners. 
tion Life Building, furnish the following
muifatloirô for stocks not listed on Toronto The day has. however, pussed when a pros- 
3,“.,. Fxc-hange : Asked. Bid. peet can be labelled a mine and palme 1
811 ve** Leaf ............  ...... .M ,!S off on ibe public as such.
81 ver Queen ............................. 2.4<i 2.35 ; We have had numerous examination*
He,.verV .................... 35 .:«) made by oor Colatit representative anil In
^KlnleyDarragh .......... ft 2.75 -j 2.25 | ^ryju»^e» J, « - • jfaatAe yens ^ ?he ^ ones at a U.,
Buffalo 4M k». .gre“ ILl better. „ ‘ , |U «tan Si» be able to after the

•" 31 -c-, I Nil ssl-.ic declared a o fs-r cent, dividend i holidays.••»• Abltljrt ..........................................j . an,| will Issue a report that Is extremely ; Our letter will not l>e issued cn.il Jan. ...
.211 : Red Rock ...................... ............1. .,'q- fl,ii an,i favorable, and whlc-h fhould con-1 at which time we will give a resumk of

Eviter .....................................  .:•* -f Vim-e the owners of the stock that they the entire camp and the same will lie
Kei-1 Lake ................. ............... ".ft- , ,'0 miot afford to disregard tne attentif n i mailed to t-ac h name on our list.
tire.-n-Meehan ........................ l b ' mflrket manlpn|al0rs. Wishing onr friends and clients th- com-
Te mlsk.lining * llelldav *.\i»nn Is n gt-ocl time lo buy Co- . pl.meiits of the season, we are lours very

.07 Nipping' A.vd lia) «3» .tewk. as the market will be dull and | truly. Will. A Ca

.
2.25 The pupil* of ] 

yesterday farewel 
for 21. year* prln 
and were lntrodti] 
who succeeds to] 
Williams was prd 
chain.

A program was 
dresses given by 
Canon FamcomM 
W. H. Morgan aJ 
The prizes given ] 
best boy and girl 
awarded Gordon 
JK’-tir

'(2.43 
. 19 
.28

rent as
Members Tereeie Sleek Exchange 123 Slmcee St., Terente.Toronto 3$

.3*
1.25 Mining Stocks \. 1.00

Cobalt Slock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO

X
!

WANTED i,0008?8!.,lve6ro^‘fÆ
Queen, 10,000 Aurora Con.

Write us whet you have for sale.

Investment Fxchenfce Ce.
491 Broadview. Toronta ,

•> • Ask your Broker to buy you
1.20

BRITANNIA
1 Properties near Ksnora, Cobalt and Larder 
I Lake. Rich property. Low capitalization.
1 [ed. I 43 Victoria 8t„ - Toronto

.40
.41

1..ÏM
.55

5.25

1.42,
.rwVi

5.50 
149.00 140.<iO

.08 J

7

\ «

i

i
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of World-Wide Experience—COBALTU COBALT—Camp is Endorsed by Engineer
Cobalt Mergediii

A COBALT OPPORTUNITY
Which Excels Anything of the Kind Ever Before Offered to the

Readers of The World.

;iJ

'
4

One Hundred and Twenty Acres. 
Note and Compare the Locations.Cokilters Render Credit to the 

Chief of Police of the Silver 

' Town.

Average Points Per Man Have 

Risen From 68.2 to 80 This 

Year-Drake Tops All.
THESE ARE THE MORRISON CLAIMS i

out out work necessary in some kinds of mining before rIt is not dependent upon the long drawn

bUt rroperaUnTin toe^t^Sde^Lrict ?n tU world from the standpoint of assurances of 

making ^fortunes.^ ^ ^ share8 are offered to you at a very low price and on easy terms.

OUR POSITION
•cOBALT-AMERiCAbï ZSSSSÏÏtë SSSS,^

whVhtl^^ ^^Ltimemin,ng tran8aCtl0n8 N0W""an °PPOrtUnity

? a,«rjverietabto tonalSt' tor sp^t cMh-and the “COBALT-AMERICAN” proposes to have its 

engl^frlco b A LT A MERICAN^apprMiates^be Tact that* the m^who dSS^afcmiMMm by help-,,

■cx™sks? “».yrn=!iv= ^7*h“ s™. l™. <* „„*»,.

thln^e1--ColAlnT-AMEmSlNr--ba8;a very low capltalization-$600,000, par value of the shares $1 each,

fU%^El“^HARE8 OF aTmsnSTOCK^S “TREASURY STOCK. There is no promotion stock—no

rakenoff, *>ut *^«rJ^fflriniTof “COBALT-AMERICAN" at the ground-floor price of 66 cents a share.
•™= ‘fibe JSS block which isoffered to the public at this price. As a special inducement to 

readers‘of1 The Worid wTU quoting you very low terms, 20 per cent, cash and 20 per cent each

month for four consecutive months^ “COBALT-AMERICAN” In every detail, and you will agree,
wbenUto™ ‘,u,“ UTl. SLd il tï.t it Is th. chs.ps.t WA. «lu^o-sldered, th.t It I. ,o«r

privilege to purchase tf-day. i .nvPstieation and remit by Express Order or Bank Draft. Orders for 
less than mVares not accepLd. Write toW and we will send you “FREE” our booklet, “Fortunes in

Oobalt^efuCAN"*'ISMCEHT Al N TO ADVANCE <N >mCBiTA BUT 

FEW WEEKS.

THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY, MINING BROKERS,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Canada.

/ <t\ / NCg^ilt, Dec. 10.—A large number of the London, Dec. 21.—The result of the 
prosjjncnt cittiens of Coira.lt gathered to- teetg ^ gunlayers with heavy guns tn 
g<tXer to-night at the Cobalt Hotel to par- the British fleet_ for 1906 has just been 

oyster supper and to do honor lssued and ghow'g as a result of admir- 
the most popular and most le- aRy encouragement, consistent training 

serving persons in 0u the part of the. officers and appeal
Calgfceck, chief o po tQ the men’g vanity by the wide ctrcu-
Distinct of Nlpit>slug_ c latidn thruout the fleet of the result of

TVi chair was occupied uy it. 11. v. ■ : A
and after an address was read, practice, phenomenal Improvement and

Caldlwck was presented with a purse a still higher standard of marksman- 
containing «1C0, and a silver s.ileld ship.

c z>MAIN
•2 1t<

> /totSS’f*’'stal*. of an 
to *s*-e of ?//It Iss c#j

Si AfK
imeaî*QiThe yaimiMwV -< x * »

COBALT ^MINING7 CMP/-1-
\ //7^»Y Morrison properties;,,,

COSALT* MERQER) ’

Sho ...ug (government shaft 80 f6e^from Morri.on^ne op ^ ^™™60vt 

vein, traced into and opened m sTiyer alone. Another
vZTrom î^o 2d0eCh°es widtutied &110 feet, showing solid metal 

^evïï Æ ^including « calcite silver vein, 20 Inches wide, un- 

covered for Jeet./tc.^ englneerg have stated that they consider
the best in Cobalt Camp and that it will rank among th

!Brown,
ChlM
of gsH
wtWgbt out of silver taken from the i The admiralty in Issuing the report 
mint- of Cobalt, Inscribed are these words: teg n extreme satisfaction at the

— Improvement the re- 
Tfcp ’chief's manifestation of surprise gultg as compared with former years, 

C. 7uw"on:‘?hV\^a^e.d and hit including even those of 1905, when the 
Duinrte for being present was to present shooting showed so great an advance 

John Martin with an easy /‘‘““.J"; over previous results. It further notes 
TXVX:S P that this improvement is due to a

Skôn addresses were made by W- A- higher standard generally thruout the 
Muifh Col. White, Mr. O'Connor. R. D- B 
InvîB F- E. Calverley, P. McKalg, John 
Martin. Opt- Pauley, F. Lflring, Me»s«- 
Your; Langtou, Wallace, Lowery, Hunter,
HaB^iee, McMillan and Brown.

A Telegram was received from t. B. Mo- 
•vr«, stating Ms regret at not being able 
tc-rhti present' and three cheers and a tiger 
were given for F. B. Mesure and the
"tic popularity of the chief was made 
ailfc clear by the remarks of the speak
ers trho thought the Older in Cobalt was 
enllrtiiv due to the chief. The department 
tbal was responsible for bis appointment 
was congratulated, on the discretion used 
when the appointment was made. < Bier 
Caldbeck's charitable disposition, broad- 
mlu*«l fairness used In dealing with: the 
v,i.f*tuuntes that has won for him the 
reswet of the whole community, was high- 
lv (Xfmu)6nded. An increase in the salEry 
uf the chief and his assistants was strongly 
recteamended by all the speakers. The fol
low lag address accomftenleid the presenta
tion to. Mr. Cnldbeck:

Tfcr undersigned citizens of Cooalt. in 
extending to you our Christmas greetings, 
respectfully beg to place on record our 
aptlViatloS’Wf the. great services render
ed by you *o this city and mining camp 
since law- and order have been Intrusted 
to y liar hands- It is a most notable fact 
in tif hlstorv of mining cniiips that so far 
in ills camp, comprising as it does men 
fron nil the corners of the earth and all 
grades of society, not one serious crime of 
viclcnce stands recorded in the schedule 
of criminal convictions. It Is equally re
markable that both the town and camp 
have been comparatively free from the »f- 
f, ni i s of drunkenness, theft and lnwless- 

Gi-nxbling houses are almost unknown 
.vail; our sirens with

movimcial Qvnnumcm
MINIS AND MINtNAL LAMB,'^p mot buy or 

ig eeonritiea. 

the public is 

iieg Stock ie

eiunsrmm limits

pot
Three

the Morrison claim 
heaviest shippers.

THESE ARE THE McCORMACK CLAIMS:

itary,
Toronto.

fleet.
The average points per man have 

risen from 68.2 last year to 80 this 
and it must be remembered that

II

year,
this test is a test of the ability of the 

captains to hit the target, and of
M LOT HLOT 10CON V.

ISgun
the rest of the gun’s crew that they can 
handle their gun smartly. 'The officers 
art not permitted to assist or Interfere 
in any way, the test differing in this 
respect from the similar one carried 
out in the American navy.

The first fifteen ships in order of 
merit made over 100 points, and their 
firing was as follows: _

The Drake, flagship of Prince Louis 
146 hits out of 167

ks vH?
DRÜMMÛWsar «<1 me

I
H

I>

! /Ase
, *of Battenbeng, 

rounds.
The King Edward VII, flagship of Sir 

William May, 130 hits out of 148 rounds.
The Cumberland, Capt. Story, 96 hits 

out of 113 rounds.
The Formidable, Capt. Simons, 109 

hits out of 130 rounds.
The Hindustan, Capt. Colyille, 121 hits 

of 140 rounds.
The Carnarvon, 

hits out of 85. rounds.
The Duke of Edinburgh, Capt. Chris

tian, 115 hits out of 132 rounds.
The Exmouth, flagship of Sir Arthur 

■Wilson. 102 hits out of 138 rounds.
The Venus, Capt. Eyre, 78 hits out of 

96 rounds:
The Hampshire, Capt. Arbuthnot, 74 

.bits out of 90 rounds. - 
M The Diana, Capt. Hornby, 76 hits out 
of 99 rounds. ' .

The Majestic, Capt. Fraser, 100 l)lta 
dut of J26 -rounds.

Thé Shearwater, Commander Allgood, 
39 hits out of 49 rounds.

The King Alfred, flagship of Sir 
Arthur Moore, 120 hits out of 141 rounds.
-The Oeéd Hope, flagship of Sir Rich

ard Poore. 119 hits out of 147 rounds.
Of these fifteen ships the first in or

der of merit made 124.49 points and the 
last 101.44 points. -

The Bulwark, the flagship of Lord 
Charles Beresford, came next and miss- 
eû her century by only a fraction, her 

making 93 hits out of 118 
Several other flagships

y>
VNivensrat !

IiWUSY-

■ X M„ free on il '• Iout
Capt. De Robeck, 78 ml King St. W. 

TORONTO.
COBALT MIHIN6 CAMPGOLD MINING COMPANY, Limited 

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

Capital stock $500,000, in $1 shares. Development of this Company’s 120 acres of gold 
lands will be undertaken at once under the supervision of a gold mining engineer oi 
w.rld wide experience. The Company’s prospector, are now in the held,locating addi- 
Hrmnl nronorties. A block of treasury stock will shortly be offered for subscription, 
for the purpose «^development of present holdings and the acquiring of additional claims 

704-705 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto._________

SHOWIN6 LOCATION OF _____
THE MICDRMACKSliyER.COBAd’ PROPBOTES 

CONTAINING 92ACRES 
NOW INCLUDED IN THE COBALT MER6ER1BU8 nesn

am: wc-uieii nisy 
eve', mark of respect for which the mln- 

; Ing .camp Is ever prove rbial. Tills most 
lsatisfactory (pnilitl.in Is, In <-ur opinion, 
largely. If not chiefly, due to yourself, who 
acted fiy.a long time single-liandeil and more 
recently with vouv able and zealous oftl- 
ccrs. ’Your tact, cool Judgment anil 
vigilance in preventing d'sorder, have 
til-ought* a 1 vont conditions so favorably for 
the prosperity nndprogress of our city. We 
therefore tender you this testimony of the 
confidence and esteem in which you an 1 
veur department are held l\y the citizens 
of Cobalt, and wish you long continued suc- 
cees in your arduous duties.

Signed on behalf of committee, W A. 
Harsh, M. J. O'Connor, J. C. Stevenson.

Cobult Action.
trilliam McIntyre of Cobalt has Issued a 

writ against Francis X. Bellerose and the 
Cily of. Cobalt Mining Company for a de- 
cliration as to the ownership of certain 
mlihig shares and the dissolution or wlnd- 
tng-np of the mining partnership existing 
between the plaintiff and defendant, Belle- 

‘ ro. .

<•!
vro me «OUTH HMD BAST LOT MT 

TTMUKAffmA, JtMUPI AND OTHOt

from the "University” around

con m hRearrested on Charge of Miscon

duct in Not Taking Proper 

Care-of Human Remains.

to-day for 
ick. Don’t 
developing

Surrounded by the beat-known mines in camp, 
to the “Badger.” '*

Over three thousand feet of tftfrk done, uncovering seventeen veins, an 
gk silver values; one vein, over three feet wide, of which Engineer 
states he considers it continuation of great Kerr Lake vein, which

t-eei, Toronto ' 
Sin 1743.

showinBuy Only first Class

COBALT and NEVADA 
STOCKS

Gifford
yielded $120,000.00 within 20 feet of surface.

The following telegram has Just been received:Bram-Pton, Dec. 21.-(Special.)-The 
trial of Mrs. Carey for murder closed 

verdict of not Cobalt, Deo. 17, 1906,
Via North Bay,this afternoon with a

on com- FOX & ROSS, Toronto:
Merger undoubtedly owns most promising properties in field, 

possessing every possibility and probability on development to equal 
Kerr Lake and other surrounding shipping mines. Surface indict 
lions equal anything in camp. (Signed) A. E. HAGUE.

In explanation it may be said that the Company, on learning that Mr. 
A. E. Hague, Mining Engineer, had recently arrived from Idaho, and is on a 
tour of inspection of Cobalt Camp, decided to secure his services, and re
quested him to make an exhaustive report on the McCormack and Morrison 
properties The above is the first wire received from him and confirms 
former reports by other engineers.

guilty.
j M Godfrey, in his address to the 

jury pointed out that the prosecu- 
had entirely failed to establish the 

fact that any murder had been com
mitted at all. It may have been a 
dead child, in fact the evidence polnt- 

strongty in that direction, 
also emphasized the fact 

evidence given by 
had

rtgore io make money, 
perron has bad informationÈSfLîfïfÆ» SK. «ïffi

^a^tU^rmŒ. 'we SToÆS
enjoyingdhe Tuxuries that might have

btThe mining men of Nevada aa3 ^0_ 
bait are causing the r ®
world to sit up and take n0*^' 
bait and Nevada both have the mines

BUY LOW—-SELL HIGH
M^eD,iflridnls “nenrset Mb,mit ,co.. > Buy Csball Shares NOW
Foster Cobalt. Silver Queen, Lniver- ' * '■■■------------------------_
eity. Nlpisslng, Trethewey, BuHalo, Don't wait till they *o up

and yon are 
Many a -tithority on gunners 

rounds fired, 
fell below the average, Including the 
Albemarle, flagship of the rear admiral 
of the Channel fleet; the Victorious, 
flagship of the rear admiral of the At
lantic fleet, and the Hermes, flagship 
of the vice-admiral on the East Indies 
station, which made a lamentable show
ing altogether. Courts of enquiry are 
to be ordered in all the worst ships.

In order of merit of the squadrons top 
place is taken by the second cruiser 
squadron, the Drake being the first ship 
iir the squadron. The score for this 
squadron averaged 98.7 points .per man. 
The Mediterranean fleet came second, 
with the Formidable as the best ship, 
the average points per man being 93.5. 
The third'cruiser squadron is third in 
order of merit, the Carnarvon being the 
best ship, and the points per man 90.8. 
The Atlantic fleet stands fourth, with 
the King Eld ward VII. leading, and 
the squadron score at 88.5 points per

tionite d
orente

ed very 
Mr. Godfrey 
that beyond the

Limited

Metal Market».
'View York, Dec. 21.—Pig-Iron—Steady : 

•northern. $22.50 to $28.25: southern $21 to 
$27.50. Copper—Strong. $23.50 to $23.621,4. 
Lend—Strong. $6 to $6.25. Tin Quiet; 
Strrlts. $42.60 to $42.00: pintes quiet; spel- 
ter firm ; domestic, $6.60 to $6. «0.

identification The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

JohnstonMissLE SILVER- Twholly failed.
Attorney Field briefly revlew-Crown

ed the evidence, contending that the 
circumstances taken to-geth'er °j»inted to the guilt of the ac-

CUAfter the adjournment for luncheon 
Chief Justice Mulock summed up very 
strongly, In favor of the prisoner. He 
particularly Impressed upon the Jury 
that there were two points theY J™
, «consider, the first being was there 
a Turner at all, did that child who 
was found in the Presbyterian Church 
shed die there from the effects of ex
posure? The second point was that 
they must be satisfied beyond all rea
sonable doubt that the prisoner at the 
bar was Identical with the woman seen 
in Port ■ Credit on the afternoon of 
Karel. 17 last. He told the jury that 
thev were not to consider anything 
about Mrs. Carey having adopted 
other children.

The Jury retired at five minutes past 
three and after an absence of an hour

TO Registrars and Transfer Agents, xçrlll issue stock at $1.00 per share until 
further notice. After thorough examination we unhesitatingly recommend the 
purchase of this stock for profits and dividends.

Send orders through your owli' brokers, or direct to

MORTON AND COMPANY pQX & ROSS
CLAIMED CANCER CURE. AUtibd. : , . .

Ten Men Who Never TR on 
ancl Never Will

1. The Hind-sighted Man—Never 
sees opportunity until it is

2 The Backboneless Man—Always 
has to ask somebc^y’s advice

3. The Only Honest Man-Must 
have control; no one else honest

4. The Spendthrift—Never, has any
thing to Invest.

6. The Suspicions 
afraid somebody will rob him.

6. The Conceited Man — Knows 
where all the best things are without
^The'Modern Shylock-Bellevesln 
nothing but “pound of flesh mort-
ga8.CTbe Harrow-gauged Sian—Re- 
fueee to listen to anything out of ms

iVTtie Unfortunate Man—Has a 
friend who Invented and lost.

10. The Fool—Thinks a
worthless or it would not be offered 
tc him.

That*» the time to Sell'. MARIE, ONT.
Will tell you which to buy. chtrg ng nothing for 

advice, a sroa'.l brokerage should we 
execute yaur order.

A Doubted French Physician Claim» 
Good Results.KS Paris, Dec. 22.—It may be remem

bered that two years ago quite a dis- 
ralsed In medical circles

>
man. 12 2 3 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING 

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.cusslon was 
in Paris over the claims of Dr. Doyen, 
the well-known surgeon, to have dis
covered /a serum which relieved and 
In many cases permanently cured can
cer. The Société de Chirurgie appoint
ed a committee to examine fifty cases 
treated by Dr. Doyen. They selected 
twenty-four ot these and proposed two 
others, making twenty-six in all- The 
.two cases added by the committee 
were accepted by Dr. Doyen under 
protest, as they were in.the last stages 
of the disease, and, fn fact, died a few 

In July last year 
handed in a report.

KING OSCAR IMPROVES.

BROKERS,
Standard Stock Exchange Building,

ESTABLISHED
1887.er Leaf» 

on Bay
L

buy nipissingStockholm, Dec. 21.—King Oscar con
tinues to make slow but sore progress 
towards complete recovery.

Man—Always

-ON A-

TORONTO, - CANADA.___SCALE —

YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.

WILLS & CO.

Valuable Horse Burned.
Cornwall, 4Dec. 21.—(Special.)—R. W. 

Fleming's barns at Mlll-Roches were 
destroyed by fire last night along with 
contents. Including a valuable horse, 
D. W., owned by D. Waldroff.

o
ft-1

BUYM. 981 ■V
thing Pfcfme M. 7400-7467■/ IS Adelaide B. ERIE COBALTdays afterwards, 

the committee 
stating that twenty out of the twenty- 
six cases had grown manifestly worse, 
three were eliminated, two other sta
tionary, and one only had given no 
signs of relapse. Dr. Doyen protest
ed against this report,, and continued 
treating his patients. The day before 
yesterday. they were examined anew 
after eighteen months by a commit
tee composed of three members of the 
Academy of Medicine and yibout a doz
en doctors of the Paris hospital6-. Their 
report, according to. one of t.iem, Dr. 
Raoul Blondi, is in direct contradic
tion to the one made* by the commit-

Of the

ial Stocks OWEN J. B. YEARSLEÏ
6 -62 Confederation Life Bldg,, 

Toronto 
Main 3200

Member Su-i-ard Stock Exchange

COBALT
STOCKS

«/

{Communicate 
With U*

in Standard Stoelc god 
dining Exchangs.
Li. M. 2189

ONE OF THO BESTThe Christmas Times That Have 
Gone Before

have demonstrated the value of the
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. STOCKSGOLD MINING LOCUTIONS, McA I 
AND McA 2 X B. RYAN &. CO.Sterling Fountain PenANGE situate on Rabb'-t Standard Stack and Mining Exchange NOW OFFBBBD.

ySS*~6,% nut Mai» 2071.

3i.TS.iK» “* «Æ-a'

further particulars apply to Mesera. Smith.
Rav & Greer, Solicitors, Batik of British 
North America Chambers, Toronto.

\
Traders Bank Bldg.-------AS A FRESENf--------

$1.S5 A SHAREi.ALO, N. Y.

ialty.

^ •&tec of surgeons last year. 
x twenty patients who had been declar

ed manifestly worse eighteen months 
, sixteen are still living, eleven 
in perfect health, two are still in 

' a doubtful condition, and the other
Two

the Money.Cobalts Wanted W orth Double

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE ON APPLICATION,
ago PACK PEN IN 

A HANDSOME 
HOLLY 
DECORATED 
BOX.

ALWAYS -» 
APPRECIATED 
BECAUSE IT IS 
THE BEST THAT 
CAN BE MADE.

iare 800 Shares Fester 
200 Silver Queen

Trethewey 
Silver Leaf 
Petersen Lake 
University

■
a” verdiet&'of y.* ThTverdlct

receive the approbation of
three seem 4to be Improving, 
years ago .every one of thesé patients 
was in a very serious state, and sev
eral were considered dying. This re
sult has aroused new interest In Dr. 
Doyen's serum.

400

J. H. JEWELL & CO.6O»0 iappeared to 
the chief Justice-

Mrs. Carey was promptly discharg
ed from custody, 'but Immediately re-, 
arrested and .brought before the grand 
jury, who returned a true bill charg
ing the woman with “misconduct in 
not taking proper care of human re
mains." Mrs. Carey was liberated on 
ball, herself in $500 and her husband 
furnished $200 surety.

500
60

-rS& WILSON PATTERSONCE & CO. Toronto and Winnipeg 
2o Victoria St.. Toronto

FOR
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. MclLWAIN

WE HAVE A SPECIAL ASSORTMENT SUITABLE 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS. $2.00 le $ 10.00

!COBALT 8TOCK8d Stock Exch. 

sold on commission.

CeOODHV AND WELCOME. Phone M. 5100

I BUY OR SELL - Foster, Silver Queen. 
Trethewey. GieemiMeehan, Silver Leaf, University. 

J, E. CARTER,
Investment Broker,

Guelph, Out,

The pupils of Morse-street school 
Miss Williams,75 YONGE

- TORONTO. nipissing mines companyyesterday farewelled 
for 21 years principal of the school, 
and were Introduced to Mr. Markle, 
who succeeds to the position. Miss 
Williams was presented with a guld 
chair..

A program was contributed, and ad
dresses given by Inspector Hughes, 
Canon Farncombe, Rev- Mr. Bushell, 
W. H. Morgan and A. E. Hagerman. 
The prizes given by the latter to the 
best boy and girl In the school were 
awarded Gordon McRob and pthel
?'-• r

Grand 6t Toy, Limited 94 VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock and Mining Exchange. W#V Phones 428, 545.bribery extraditable. MN““6^tl,S;wTork’

----- TT C . -The Board of Directors lias to-day de-
Washington, Dec. 21.—Secretary KoOv cjaroc| a qu»rti*rly dividend of three p<*r

and Sir Mortimer Durandto-dayelgn- cent., and an^i^ra
ed a supplementary article to the ex- t(> .^.u^olders of record at the close of 
lsting extradition treaty between the buglnw,g. flan. 2, 1907. Transfer books
United States and Great Britain, In- ; wm Ve elorod from Jnir. 8, 1907, to Jan. 19, 
luding bribery in the list of extradlt- i ioo7, both lneltwiv*.

WELLINGTON AND JORDAN STREETS

Toronto. COBALT STOCKSCOBALT 8TOCK6
Silver Leaf^OOO ANDAf---------500 

ira Con.
re for «ale.

MINING CLAIMS
T.------- MURRAY

A » Y'niA ST.

or.

F. ASA HALL 8 COMPANY*
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

• c. 7xchanè® Co* t.f:. T. v-»

V. Toronto f

y
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COBALT NEWS
The only paper in Canada that 

keeps a correspondent at Cobalt all
the tiaae ie

Tht TORONTO WORLD
The result is that the latest news 

from the rich fields is furnished 
>■> each day. The World will be mail- 
a 'ad to you daily for 35c per menth 

or 13.00 per year. ■ Address

THE WORLD
TORONTO CANADA
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING MMCfiS TCI.OMO STOCK tXCMAWt

OSIER & HAMMOND

s s«fijs asti'aM-M ss svs: ï,rïs-,„?r. 3
are «offering from a shortage of laBor.
There I» a good retail demand for iur«, 
especially In the better grades, but offerings 
In* some lines are light. The grocery trade, 
continues active, with a heavy movement 
Sf holiday lines. The demand for canned 
goods is heavy and prices are Inclined firm 
The demand for metals and for general 
hardware continues brisk, prices holding up 
well There has been good sleighing in 
most parts of «he country, and retail trade 
has been accordingly brisk. Receipts of 
country produce here are still inclined to 
be Itgtbt and prices Arm. Eggs are par- 

71% 71% 71% tlcrlnrly high, new-laid selling up to ,10c
94 93 % 94 and stocks of cold storage are light. Wool

130% 129% 130% „ very qnlet. and will likely remain so
196% 193% 197% Untll after the holidays. Hides are un-
47% 47% 47% changed, with here and there a slight ten-
91 90% 90% denCv towards lower figures. Grain prices
98% 95% 98% continue above an export ''«ala and trade

187% 136% 137% la quiet. It la reported that collections are
03% 53% generally'sat I «factory. This being case.

140% 137% 130 it Is reasonable to expect they will be es-
88% 38% 88% neclally so after the busy season.*

29% 29% I Winnipeg reports to Bradstreefs say :
The slow arrival of 'nmndu-ueedeil goods 
continues to be a factor In trade here. Com
plaints on this score are general, and tne 
Improvement In traffic is slow’, Uetall 
trade here and thrnout the country Is mov
ing well, and, as was predicted the holi
day trade Is going to be the biggest on 
record. There Is not only a larger popula- 

j tlon thrnout the country than was the case
47% 48% year ago, but people are buying move 

104% 108% 103% gfuflj and are demanding a better quality 
52% 32 52 , of goo(ls AU nnes 0f drygoods are moving
37% 86 37% Wen nltho slowness In the deliveries of

19% 19% |ome Is a source of Inconvenience, lhe
boot and efcpe trade Is unusually brisk, 
good spring business is also being done 
this line The movement of hardware Is 
little quieter. It Is reported flour mills a 
behind with orders. The export trade 
quiet,

Vancouver and Victoria reports say : The 
Province of British Columbia Is now enjoy
ing a period of unusual prosperity. From 
week to week I have drawn, attention to 
the very satisfactory condition • of affairs,

geuing"someTha? WARDEN & FRANCIS
along the Pacific coast «'oudltlons are the 
game, and there seems no sign of a change 
ahead. Tne basic industries of the country 
are enjoying what is perhaps the most 
prosperous time of their history so far. The 
mining in’dhstry is particularly an example.
The coal and Iron mines are rapidly increas
ing their output, and, altbo new lumber 
mills are being erected in all parts of the 
lumber country, the output does not nearly 
supply the demand. All other industries 
are similarly prosperous. As a reskit, 
wholesale and retail trade la exceedingly 
active, and the rapid growth of the centres 
of population is very, striking. Collections 
are good. ; i

|8

The Dominion Bankhowever, was demonstration that the usual
December wave of £.-
terminated, and this, An-
fluence upon the body of “
tlcipation of interest nnd mvldend by urge
corporations, the Increasing favorable mnu
ence of recent treasury relief mesures, ana 
disposition of the treasury to prevent any 
realbr alarming condition» here during tha 
balance of tiw? year, are factor, contribut- 
iutf to steadiness. It Is rumored that the 
steel ('orooration la buying Great Northed SX in tbI oPen m.rket Th^ 
quotation for these certlUcat« appeara 
ridiculously low In view ft assets upon 

_ Wbich they are based. Buying to-day on 
I the early recession woe notably 
■ while some Irregularity Is to be ant,‘^*t^ 

after convulsive speculative mo”™e"le °_ 
the week, we believe that ®
recessions will continue to prove. pro“ta^®’ 

John IMcklneon A Co. wired H. G. Davld- 
eon, 8 Colborne-street. at follows :

Developments this morning did not affect 
the stock market materially either way 
The conditions remained unchanged, except 
the banka were reported freer offerers or 
money, which was encouraging, as was tae 
tendency to lower figures tor call money 
during the day. especially when it was 
considered that the Friday carry-over gen
erally operates for flurries. ,hv

The market Is evidently sold «It, 
offerings of stocks are very limited to-day. 
We continue to be of the belief th*t * 
gradual Improvement of an Irregular cnar- 
acter, with specialties strongest, wlll be 
witnessed In the near future and during 
the hardening It will, therefore, be the 
wiser course to buy good stocks whenever 
they are soft, under bearish pressure.

Charles Head & Co. to R.! R. Bongavd. 
The stock market to-day was' extremely 

qnlet and without important feature, in 
the early dealings, and' after a strong open
ing, there were general reactions under 
gelling by traders, who were induced to 
take the bear side because of the lack or 
aggressiveness on the advance. Declines 
In the active stocks ranged from one to 
three points, but it did not appear that 
any important liquidation was In P^srese, 
and the movement had culminated by the 
end of the first hour, after which a slowly 
Improving tendency developed. There was 
no news that could be considered a market 
factor, but the easier tendency In the call 
money market was a favorable Influence, 
together with expectations of a good bank 
statement to-morrow. A cabled report that 
the Bank of France would release about 
*6,000,000 gold to the Bank of England was 
also favorably regarded, and It was the 
general Impression that If speculation Is 
held In dteck until after the end of the 
year the period will be passed without 
any ’decided stringency In the money mar
ket A report that the dividend on Peo
pled Gas would be advanced to 6 per cent, 
accompanied the two points* rise In that 
stock. There was a much better enquiry 
for Great Northern preferred. Northern 
Pacific and St. Paul, and Great Northern 
ore certificates were In excellent demand.

the tendency continued

STOCK BROKERS ARiFMMHV. Him» SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOB TOUR IDLE MONET PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 21 Jordan Street • • • Toronto 
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Lomloa, 
Eng.. New Tort. Men tree l and Toronto Is 
changea bought and sold ee commission. 
E. B. OSLER. B

B. C. HAMMOND.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.and upwards 1er which a 0/ psr *"num$|00 ^V,':,“Su.,rrM 4AEÏ1U:
These Debentures Are a legal Investment fat Trust Funds

We every ». A. SMITH,
r. g. 08L1H.receive 

sums el
%

BRANCHES in TORONTO:
Sped Ins and College,
Sherbourne and Queen,
Market Braeeh (Cor. King sad Jarvis Sts.) 
Yenge and Cottlngham Sts.,
Queea and Esther St»., >
Union Stock Yards (Toronto Jqnotioo).

c E. a. Goliwaw. 1Æmilius Jarvis.

Î*ve'ï& &Ï5IKing and Yenge Ste.,
Avenue Rood and Davenport Rond,

Doveroourt and Bloor Ste.,
Dnndae end Queen Sts., ________

INVEST IN BONDS
MORTGAGE
CORPORATIONCANADA PERMANENT We will forward full particular» to large m 

•mall Investors upon request. Correspondes* 
solicited. dividend noth

Street, Toronto14-18 Toron* ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
TORONTO. The Métropolite80% 78% |0% ... do. pref...............

Mo. Pacific ...........
N. Y. Central ....
North. Pacific ...
Ont. A West.........
Norfolk & West.,
People's Gaa ....
Pennsylvania
Pr. Steel Car.........
Reading ...................
Hep I. & 8...........
Rock Island .........

do: pref...............
Ry. Springs .........
Stoss.........................
South. Pacific ...
Southern Ry...........
Teins ......................
Twin City .............
»'• C. I.....................
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ......

do. pref............. .
IT. S. Rubber ....
Va. Chemical* ...
Wabash com. ...

do. pref...............
do. bonds ......... 75 76 ip 76

WIs. Central.......................................... •••
Sâlee to noon, 413,500; total, 682,700.

Rio Janeiro . 
sao Paulo ... COMMISSION ORDERS Notice Is hereby glv*n that 

two per cent, for the quart* 
81st next (being at the rat< 
cent, per annum) on the ca 
thlfi Bank, has been declared 
same will be payable at th 
and Branches of the Bankot 
second day of January,^- 
books will be tiloeed from t. 
31at of December, both days 

The Annual General Mef 
Shareholders of the Bank fi 

. of Directors and the transa 
will be held at tU

_Morning Sales.—
Nipt seing.

160 ta 2tiU 
150® 262

Sovereign. 
So ® 133%Sao Paulo. 

•5% @ 4% 
•29 ® 4%
X*50UO®94%

Executed on IwiRtti' ’**

CEMTFPflL
CANADA

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

Niagara. 
40 ® 123 54Mackey,

16 « 70 
35 ® 70% 

Z60 « 68% JOHN STARK & CO.Rio. Nor. Nav. 
. 20 @ 105

St. Law. 
60 & 125

55 @ 46 
50 ® 44% 

x*30u & 80
30«.DAN «SAVINGS C0YJ

tlKiii_gyis.rN!iiuiy»j Msmbsrs »! Tarante Stoae Kxahtafi 
Cerresnoodenee 
Invited. ed

■52% ‘62%Money Stringency Still the Factor 
New York—Domestic 
Stocks Are. Dull.

52% 26 Toronto S\C.P.R.
12 @ 103Tor. Elec. 

35 @ 163
93% 92% 93

82% 33 
36% 36 36

109 106 106
100 160 100
182% 180% 182

business, 
of the Bank In Toronto, on 
22nd. T90T. at 12 o’clock non 

By order of the Board. ^

83- a^ imperial. 
4 ® 225Con. Gaa.

22 (g[»M%

xBonda. a Preferred. 
—Afternoon Sr.ka-— 

Nlpleslng.
180 @ 200 
10 @ 261 
20 & 262

MORTGAGE LOANSNotice it hereby give» that a 
Quarterly Dividend fée the three 
(31 months endiag Dec. Jtet, I<*o\ 
at the rate of eiibt per cent. (•*) 
prr annum,hâ3 been declared upon 
the Capitil Stock of this institu
tion, and the «am: will be payable 
stthsOfflcsvof thi Comnny in 
this city on »n'd a*t ir J an. lit. IQ07,

On Im^rovsj City Prajjrly
1; lowest current rates.

C/i£tLf. rrCCK. KELLEY i FAL3TH3R!]i:
18 Wellington Sl West.

•Rights on. Gen
Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1906.48%Mackay. 

25 @ 70Sao Paulo.
2 @ 134worm rrxuv,

Friday Evening. Dec. a.
-To day witnessed turtner duiness in a*

SS Si “S'Leteadlncse to Prlc^® ^ holder» have, more 
^hc cd“?fne“C.ei^ Tl^ «i'™ to-day Are 
Mrtel^^e result of tRed speculative hold- 
?rî not enamored of lb« . tflken

»» «\S£1er mnrket need be expec f i>nrticular,
'sssrss. fc

i Northern Navigation Is Wl.’.^ «auctioned 

would indicée that tbU
If fanes to be Nova Acotia Steel, which
tWlnNC.X%rocLh;rXnfrad1
îi-ulrand^wlîrtSe withholding of further 
liquidation, prices .caj^ be held steady

lames W. Balllle waï to-day ejfflb*. ^ 
member of the Toronto ^Stock Excbpnge. .

/ The Imperial Loan am 
Cempaey ef Ca

25 ® 133% 
•16% @ 4% 
•12 @ 4%

Nor. Nav. 
25 ® 105 19%

Rio. SEAG1V4 Â CON.S. Steel. 
85 @ 71x*6000 <8 80 DIVIDEND 7-Gen. Elec.

The transfer beak» will b* cftltod 
front the loth to the jut day of 
Dec.. Loth day» Inclulive. By order 
of the Board.

5 <8 136 Notice Is hereby given t 
at the rate of five per cent.l 
the paid-up Capital Stock o< 
has been thla day declared 
year fOndln* 31st December, 
will be payable on and aft! 
of January, 1907.

Tttte transfer books will 
thq 22nd to Slat, December 
clealve;

STOCK BROKERS 

Merobera Toronto Bttclc Exihiata
15 @ 137

London Stock Market.
Dec. 20. Dec. 21. 

''Last Ono. Last Quo.
85%
86 1-16

•Rights op. xBonda. VB. R. WOOD, Mao.Dir. 34 Melinda StrThe Montreal Stock». *
Montreal. Dec. 21—Closing quotatKm^ to-

:: m

Consols, money ................. 8513-16
Consols money ................. 861-10
Atchison ................................106%

do. preferred ............... 103%
Chesapeake & Ohio....... 67%

08 I Anaconda ...................... ..
67% I Baltimore A Ohio .........
22% ! Denver & Rio Grande ..

Erie ................... /................
do; 1st preferred...... 77%
do. 2nd preferred........... 69

C. P. R................................... 201%
Chicago. Gt. Western ... 18
St. Pail ............................... 192

104 Illinois Central ...............
Jymlsvllle & Nashville... .130 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
I New York Central .,
I Ontario & Western ,
I Pennsylvania ...........

Rending ......................
Southern Pa rifle ...
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred...........
United States Steel 

do,. preferred ....
I Wabash common ...
I do. preferred ....

... - t 'rk. Ch!-«»<*,
axctxru - J.

*r,l*Tf executed oil lue 
Montreal and Totoare 261

106day :
Detroit Railway ....------
Canadian Pacific Railway
Nova Scotia ...........
Mackay common .

do. preferred .. 
Dominion Steel ...

do preferred ., 
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .,
Havana .................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City .............
Power .
Richelieu .............
Mexican L. & P 

do. ' bonds ...
Packers .............

80%81% 105%
58%196

70%71 THOS. T. fl 

Toronto. Wc. 11th, 1906.

14%550,000, made up of *530,000 In bar gold, 
*1,U00,U00 In American eagles purchased 
here, and *2,000,000 In sovereigns received 
from Paris. It Is rumored that the bank 
refrains from raising Its -discount rates on 

that the United States would

14% INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

Telephone Main 1503.

124%.124% 
. 43% 4422% 45%456205 THE CROWN BANKB. B. O. F Rancis77% 21A Lax. Warpkx111%

213%
114 O

. 216assurances
not take any gold from London. The bank, 
however, refuses, to cotillrm or deny the 
rumor.

2»1%
18

193%

149%

20% If you want any of thi following «as» writs 
wire orpboni

28
I 41 DIVIDEND Nd

Notice Is hereby given tl 
dividend of one per cent, hi 
upon the paid-up Capital 
bank, and that the same I 
at the Head Office and d 
after Wednesday, the 2nd 
nridtT « I

The transfer books will 
the 17th to the 31st Dece 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meed 
holders will be held at thi 
the Bank, hi Toronto, on] 
of February next, at 12 d

By order of the Board. ] 
G. DE C. O’g]

Toronto, 27th November,]

6365 W. T. CHAMBERS Î SON177178. 106%Ennis & Stoppent report the close on the 
following at New York : Mackay common. 
70 bid, 70%' asked; Mackay preferred, 67% 
bid, 68 asked; Granby, 13% bid. 1£% 
ed; Lake Superior. 14 bid. /

92%04 4241% Member» standard Stock and Mining Exehaif %
8 King SI. East. Phene M. 275.

Abbltttol, Buffalo. Foster, Hudson Bay 
Extd.. Montreal. MoKlnley-Darrah 
Nlplaslngr, Red Rook. Silv er Leaf. Uni 
verelty. White Bear.

In the afternoon 
upward on moderate dealings, and the clos
ing was firm a sound best prices.

S3.. 84% 93% 94
‘ 81% 03ask-

.'..185 135%
4948%1 Foreign* Exchange.

A. J. Olazebrook. Janea Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

71. 70%Dominion Failures,
. 1 , Dun's Mercantile Agency

fortnightly settlement begins *> ^ number of failures In the Dominion during
1 the past week, In provinces, as compared 

. , with those of previous weeks and corres-
Pnclflc annual report to ne is- poDq|ng week of last year; as follows ;

—Morning Sales,—
Mackay—6 at 71, 100 at69%.

ÏÏÏ.*V” “w-iS .. -ora.
Montreal Railway bonds—*300 at l°4.
Montreal Railway rights—5% at 11%,

Sovereign Bank—30 at 134.
Montreal Railway—54 at 218. 206 “t -Jf- 
Dominion Steel-—100 at 22%, 325 at 22%,

50 at 22V*. ';“i „ _ .
N. 8. Steel—50 at 71%. 60 at 71.
Montreal Power—50 at 93%, 4 at 92.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 194%.
Havana—40 at 42%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 81.
Illinois preferred—10 at 90.
Toronto Railway—50 at 113. 6 at 112%.
Rio—50 at 45. , January
Bank of Montreal—2 at 255%. 225 at 256. | March 
Textile bonds, C—*1000 at 90.

__Afternoon Sales—

71%72%reports tho 96%. 96%

FOR INVESTMENT34%34%London
Monday. Between Beaks

Buyers sellers Cennter
NY Fuse». 1-M prem 3-44 are n l-eiel-1
Meal* ” uni. 20c<fU 10c di. 1» to 1-4
IS days sight. 7 f-lo 7 Il-d 7 7-s u> IUsmaaddig. ill hïi^4 *1'!“^!
Cable Trans 9 91-32 16-14 to 8 i-l*

—Rates In New York.—

97%97%• • • WANTED—25 SHARES NATION L 
PORTLAND CEMENT

GEO. LAUD. 921-922 Tutors* 
Dink Build Ins, Taronlu.

. 40% 

.107%
49%

Southern 
sued to-day.

Government final crop report shows total 
winter wheat. 492,889.004 bushels.

Railroad presidents say that PÇOP1* *" 
the northwest arc principally to blame fo 
coal famine. . , ,

Officials of N. Y, C. soy car situation Is 
easier.

107%
2014 208d S û a d a e h

• • Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient' to market. For 
full particulars apply to

. 43% 43
«S

O 9 Z
Dec. 20..14 9 1
Dec. 14. .13 12 ..
Dec. 7-, .13 10 1
Nov. 30. .16 3 1 . .
Nov. 23. .13 10 2
Nov. 10. .14 10
Nov. V ..lO 11 1

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 21.—Oil closed, at *1,58.

1 4 3 32
. 1 0 .. 32
2 .. 8 ; 34

Footed. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 day.* right ..-.I 479%I 477% 
Sterling, demand............. I 483^1 482,w THENew York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 9.10 0.24 9.16 9.21
. 0.48 9.53 9.48 9.52

May ................   9.60 9.73 9.68 9.73
December ................. 9.10 9.16 9.10 9.16

Coal__25 at 68. | July ...........................  9.80 9.85 9.80 0.83
Power bonds_(4000 at 102. ,, Spot cotton closed steady. 10 points ad-
Montreal Railway, rights- on—181 at 10%. vanee. Middling .Uplands, 10.55; do.. Gulf, 
Montreal Hallway—2 at 214. 75 at 213, 23110.80. Sales, 1000 bales, 

at 212% 10 at 211. . .
Detroit Railway—35 at 81. -■ | Bradetreet’a Trade Review.
Steel preferred—25 at 03. | Montreal.—The trade situation here con-
Toronto Railway—25 at 112%, 15 at U3-1 tlnuea pretty well unchanged. Fairly good 
Mackay—25 at 69%. weather has done a lot for the movement
C. P. R.—25 at 195%, 150 at 197, 50 at| 0f wholesale drygoods, and as a result good 

196%.
Power—50 at 93.
Steel—25 at 22%.
Sovereign—15 at 134.
Be)l Telephone—25 at 147.
N. S. Steel—100 at,70%, 5Ô at 71.
Molsoua—10 at 207

8 Philippine Plantation Co*
Over 48.900 Acres—Learn the truth about thtf 

wonderful money-making investmentaod makejroif 
money eam 6 2-3 per cent. Full particular» fr»s.

A. M. CAMPBELL2$) Trusts 4 Gi.. 3 .. 35
.. 11- .. 35 Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 
cent. Money, 5 to 6 per cent. Short bills, 
6 to 6% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 9 per cent., lowest 4 per cent., 
last loan 4% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 0 per cent.

*• RICHMOND ITRKJCT BAM. 
Tsleahoas Mala S8B1.4

eOMPA
« LIMITE!

show et-oS Confed®ration0Ltfe Bid? 
OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY, Toronto.

Manager for Canada. M 3200

u. S. Steel annual report will 
about *700,000,000 gross business.

consumption ^Juf^"lb"

Weekly Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do

minion for the past week, with, usual com
parisons, are as follows :

Dec.20,',06. Dec.13,'06. Dec,21,*Oo. 
Montreal . .*37,523,072 *33,280.180 *28,463,149 
Toronto ... 27,505,484 27.304.115 22.614,118 
Wlfinlpeg . 12.884,167 13.410.271 9,820,272
Halifax 2,049,000 1,846,610 1,890,143
Qtlfebec ... 2,217,965 1,836,536 1,921,179
Ottawa ... 2,374,829 3,085,246 2,809,661
liairalltpn . 2,220,126 1,754,331 1,558,068
St, .John 1.267,816 1,291,978 1,185,823
Vancouver.. 3,063.455 3,478,275 2,028,266
Victoria ... 1,168,324 1,113,144 781,797

1,250,058 1,305.766 1,004,389
i............. 1.550,341 .............

916,601 ..................................

EVANS & GOOCHt>er capita 
tlie United States this year! i “DIVIDEND N

Notice is hereby giv 
YEARLY dividend of TMREt 
six months eading Dec. 3 
declared upon the paid « 
of the Compaey on aad ai

January 2.
The Aanidér books wi 

Deo. 3<Rh to Jan. 2nd, bo

Ceetrel Insurance Underwriteri. 
Reeident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Cottrpany 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. iEaaS., u 

Expert attention given t) priparxtiox if* 
er manufacturing and special risks.

loSs of "the HUl-IIarrlman. 
within ten days aggregates Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 32 3-16d per os. 
Bar silver la New York, 09%c .per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

Total market 
St Paul Issues 
$150,000,000.

I
42 broabWav; in. y.

MEMBERS {&orB^S‘of ».***
,e » . •

Twenty-one roads for 
December show average gross 
6.86 per cent.

second weak of 
Increase of

Toronto Stocka.
Dec. 20. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Kails__

COBALTS135Dec. 21. 
Ask. Bid.

e • . •
estimated that the dlvl- 

the Rand Mines for the Direct private wires New York oncL Bbstou Curba§London.—It Is 
dCnd SSrSffi £5.548,326.

sorting orders are coming along pretty free
ly. Most of the houses have been busy 
stock-taking. As far ns now known, the 
year part !hes been an exceedingly good one 
both In the volume of trade passing and 
the condition of payments generally. A re
view of the year In nearly all lines of busi
ness would show a similar satisfactory 

Kexv York Stocka I state of affairs. The business of this city
Marshall, Spader & Go., King Edward as a distributing centre Is growing enor- 

Hotel reported the following fluctuation» piously. That this Is so Is well evidenced 
on the New York market to-day : / hr the harbor statistics for the port of

*-• Open. High Low. Close. Montreal, which show a record shipping 
A mal. Copper .... 113% 118%' 112% 113% business done during the past season It 
Amer Car & F 42% 48 42% 42% w»s a long see son. bnt this did not alone

, „„„ 73 73u 73 account for the Increased tonnage of ocean-
Amer Sugar 1 ", ", 133 133 132% 183 and lake Shipping calling here. It Is safe
Amer' Smelters .. 149% 151% 148% 151 to say that almost all lines of manufacture
American Ice .... 78% 78% 74 77 *»*“ had a good year At the present time
American Wool .32 32 31% 82 they are generally very bnsv. In the case
Auaronda .... 2M 289 286% 288 of most textile, they are almost unable to
. p q ■............................. ... ... keep no with orders. Cotton mills contlnne
Atchison ................. iÔ2% ioû% ÎÔi% 102% I exceedingly busy, and prices still have anBr^klvn r"T " 81 81% 80% 80% advancing tendency. Trade in furs Is ln-
Cau^kl4clflc ...... 195 197% 193% 196% cllned to be a little qnlet. altho the receipts
Chic, M. A 8t. p. 152% 152% 151% 152% of .new-eeught are expected to Increase.
Consol Gas ............................... Grocers are moving <mt the last shipments
c, r ..... ■” „ 58% I of holiday goods. The trade has been a
V.- n w*............. 17% 17% 17% 17% good one at the hlglber prices which have
Che».' i Ohio."...’. 56% 50% 56 50 ruled for all Unes. Standard granulated
r% j p .......... 451L 46% 45% 46% sugar* nre nuoted at $4.40 hero, end are
Balt". A Ohio 120% 120% 119% 120 expected to hold steady for the balance of
Distillers ............... 60 69% 60 60% îhe year. Teas are firmer. The business
rvenver 41T4 4*> 41% 42 I” general hardware Is keeping un snrpris-
Del A Hudson.'.'." 220% 220% 220% 220% w<*" All line» are firm. Metals are

43 4394 43 43&/ particularly so. and continue In fair de-
do. 1st pref.... 75 75 75 75 GuriOde of th« general retail move-
do. 2nd pref... 66 66 06 66 ment which Is fairly good, countrv

Jjf. re*« Is a little qule*. Receipts of dairy
Hocking Iron ! !Ü 'Ü "26% 'H ri-|*dn(*e are light Butter Is firm. Hog
L an.................... 144% 144% 143% 144% »nd Provision» also hold np well.
Illinois Central .. 170 170 168% 168% Hld<>* flr/ coming forward more freely, but
Interboro   80 36 35% 36 aro steady in price. ____
Tead ........................  73 73 70% 73 Toronto trade reports to Brsdstreet »
xf « m.......... .......... 147% 148 147% 148 *«y: The general sortln^-nn trade con

do pref.............. ” . tlnnes to move nrettv well here «ltho as
U ir T ................... 41% 42 "41% 'iiv. natural, this has fallen off slightly 1nst

................... v* ™ before tihe commencement of the holiday

‘ MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY. V

London 
Calgary ... 
Edmonton .

H. G. DAVIDSON,
COBRESPONBENf

194 198 196C. 1*. R.....................
do. new ...........

Detroit United .. 
Halifax Tram. ... 
Mexico Tram. ... 
King., St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio ...
Sao Paulo .............

do. rights 
Rio Janeiro Tram
Toledo Ry...............
Trl-Clty pref. ....
Toronto Ry.............
Twin City ...........

do. new .............
Winnipeg Ry. .., 

do. new ........... -

year
-The known movements of money for thg 

week ending with the close of business on 
Thursday show a pain by the local banks 
of $6,158,700 In eoF-b.^ ^

New York —At the Metal Exchange to
day copper was again ndvouced Vic maUng 
lake 23%c to 23%e. electrolytic 23%c to 
23%c, and castings 2T%<^ to 23 .he.

8 COLBORNE ST
..1 • ir

...............viii;'*.. ...
T5 -.C .*. 73

134 132% 133
4% 4% 4% 4%
46 44 43% 44

Phone M. 1*4*Railroad Earnings. Send for particulars..1 JAMES J. WAI
14 King SI. W., Terente.

-V ' p,Increase. 
. .*5,044,460 

10,437 
10,689 

2,081 
15,451

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toroato.îouglas. Laccy.S Co. CEMENT STOCK WANTED-,S. I*., 2nd week Dec.... ..., 

Twin City, 2nd week Dec...,. 
Detroit 'United, 2nd week-Dec. 
If. S. S. A., 2nd week Dec.... 
Soo, 2nd week l>*c.......................

Phone» M. 1441-4418.

All or Any Part ot 100 Shares el 
International Portland Cement

J. E. CARTER, Iaveatqient Broker,
Phonau ) 845

DIVIDENDSTOCKS FOR SALE.!

Tru^G-ux^nteVa"^.”. 22TsH™"Lest

50 Little Nlpiasine, $0Colonial.
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

Confederation Life Bids'..

Novcmliev Bank Statement.
The statement of the Canadian chartered 

hanks for November, with changes for the 
•month, was as follows :

Nov. 30. *06. Mian th ..Inc.
.$ 04.665,447 $ 321,705
. 80,509,357 •3,209,273 ,

Albany.—It Is understood that n deririon 

rehess In January.—Dow Jones.

113% ...
105% ... 106% Tretheyey SliverOUEIPII, ONT.4 8i 165 LIMITE

Notice 1» hereby glvx 
holders of ti)v Trethe 
Mine. IJinited, as of th 
be paid the Interim DV 
of 4 per cent, for tbe 
cember 1st, 1906, (whlc' 
ed by said company), 
their Stock Certlflcnte» 
Whére stock is In the 
claim for dividend about

THE! TRUSTS & GL 
Limite

!. 14 King-street w 
T- Truste

There *ts no evidence of 
direction, and

Paid-up capital ...
Circulation .............
Dep. in Canada, de

mand .....................
do. on notice...

TORONTOPheme M. 1806.NavigationJoseph says :
réî be^compaiatlrely1 safe to buy active

j?aa ig
tbat there is riothlng better on the list
thnn Union Pacific. Reading wilt- be an ex- Total ........
crilent trading proposition within five Dep. elsewhere * Prints range ^ Specialties : Bull People's Call loans, Canada.. 56.440,834
S lIold lMstlllere. Buy B. & O. db. elsewhere ... 60.919,335

Current loans, Can
ada ............ .............. 538,695.115
do. elsewhere ... 35.088,827

HIGHEST PRICESNiagara Nav.
Northern Nav 
R. A O. Nav
St. L. & C.............130 ...................

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone .. 147 146% ...

do. new ...................
B. C. Packers...............

do. pref. .................
Cariboo McK.............. ..
Can. Gen. Elec.............

do. pref......................
City Dairy com... ... 

do. pref.......................
C. N. W. Land... 500 
Canadian Salt ...
Consumera* Gaa ..
Crow's Nest .........

do. pref...........
Dom. Coal com ..

do. pref..............
Dom. Steel com...........
I>om. Telegraph...........
Electric Devel. ..
Lake of Woods... .
London Elec. ....
Mackay com...........

do. pref......................
Mexican L. A P..
Nlplsslng Mines .. .
North, Star ...........
N. 8. Steel com............

do. pref.......................
Ont. & Qu’ADpelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt,... 166 164% 166 181

—Banks.—

110 105 100 
83% 83 84. 183.391,213 1.962,480 

. 400.307,693 9,398.174 STOCKS FOR SALE
1600 Silver Leaf.
2SOO Dominion Permanent De

bentures.
2000 Standard Loan Debentures. to Colonial Investment.

600 Trethewey Cobalt.
Write for special quotations on 

Cobalt Stocks.
LOUIS J. WEST,

18 and 26 King tt. West, Toronto
Phceis M. 2277*6180 ed

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS* 
and FARMERS'. 583 698,006 11,380,654

. 82,815,030 7,578,573
•437,687 
882,398

7,075,696 
636,430

Tallow and Grease
WRITE FOR PRICESLoudon.—Arrangements have been made 

bv- which importations of £1,200,000 gold 
from Paris to this centre will he effected 
Within the next week. This Is expected to 
esslst materially In completing the year- 
end settlements without severe friction 
here.

135
104%104%

35•Decrease.
34 Atlantic Av». TORONTO,

On Wall Street.
Spader '& Co. wired J. G. 

at the ctoso : The CanadianBrieMarshall 
Beaty'L-

T],,, mayor of St. Paul, replying to a The foreign monetary situation Is still 
'Montreal correspondent sa vs : In response somewhat uncertain, and reports to-days 5r«%,e,ss*ts» ssiff. » stiruiswaus »ss: at srs as? sussas&sxsss
tccts it from onv action by tho lcglslatnre the strain will be over during .the enrly 

from the cltv compelling It to reduce Its days of January, as a result of the uatural 
fare from Its present rato-of five cents, return of money after the ',olJdnj'„a- 7iir 
w,.h transfers There has been discussion own hanks have gained. about $6.000.<X10 
of the proposal to reduce the street car during tho week, which would ensure a 
fares and it has been participated In by fair l>nnk statement to-morrow., notwlth- 
The St Paul Dally News, standing the government has been able to

’ -*11 ■ ... purchase only *2.000.000 of expiring fours.
Now Yorfc Dec 21__ Bull tins are noted and Interest and dividend cheques have

on U R Steel this morning. It Is reported hardly yet been generously reflected In the 
that verv good buying is taking place In balance. Money, however. Is easier on call, 
i. P evidently for Harrlman account. We and this Improved sentiment, even if caused 
find Morgan bliving of S. R. Amalgamated by comparative lack of demand Tor specn- 
ond Xnncondn should work hlcher. accord- latlve purposes. XVe look to see the market 

to reports srece)ved. Investment In B.„ retain its present good tone, and perhaps 
O81s said to continue. St. Paul displays advance moderately during the next few 

«tron- upward trend, with good buying (lavs, venoïted' Smelting has established a now Ennis A- Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: 
Luonort abound 148-149. and we think Oug- The market to-dav has shown lmprove- 
genhelm hnvlng will be found around that ment in tone, and after an early attack 
fevel hereafter on all soft spots. A little hr bear interests, centring on the 11111 
L,!!l .« offering In B. R.4. arodnd 82. but stocks and Bending, the tendency has been 
it could easily be taken and the stock upward. Igmdon operations were not lm- 
rols-ed shnrplv against the shorts, accord- portant, but the fact that Paris Is to rc^ 
IncX a specialist. Good buying Is report- lease gold to that centre was regarded a« 

» i ^ i7%,Western buying i** notnd In onmurneing. Forecasts suggest t <*Atchlsn^ The specialties outside of this bank statement will make an excentlonally 
list should he watched carefully. They ere good showing, with substantial addition to 
hcln- made ready for resumption of rise reserves, leaving a aooil net snyulus. The 
es near as we can learn.—Financial Bii- strong annual report of 8. P.. hjrter price* 
es near us j fr>]. copper metal, and the brilliant final
rcBn- ...» crop report made by the government late

tendon Dec 21.—The Bank of England's .-nsfc-dc- were elements tending *n add to 
Stock Of gold was Increased to-day by *3 - the bullish sentiment. The etvef feature.

201201% 204

Cobalt Stocks
• • • hnst-IV limit;

6262 A dividend ot two 
share for the quarter i 
l>«r, 1906. bas been deck 
Slqck of this ('osnp-an: 
tile same will be mall, 
'-ad Jam ary, 1907. to 
ct-rvl on the closing oi 
rbrttw on the 24tb tit I> 
becks will Iw reopened 
6nd of January, 1907.

By order of the Boert

WANTED EOT AND SOLD2222%

HERON & COX120120
The add rose of M. J. KELLY, whe has 
had dealing* in mining stocks, or those 
whs have dealt with him.

Box 62, World.
16 King St. W. Phene M. 98170%70% I

68%(is

260

Ot *
255

18

.............................................. ; «

pémISA*X

pi
mm

Sound
-P Investment

Secured by investing in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in a SAFE and KB* 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire o!
BURGESS & STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg., 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7370-7871.

70% 71% 70% AlX L
THE100

MAYBEE.WIL
f -Jtgsm

- ;

176 175Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
ll.nnllton ... 
1 ipperla 1 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .., 
Merchants' 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Royal .M... ■ 
Sovereign . 
Standard .. 
Toronto 
Traders' ... 
Union .........

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

262 Live Stock Cenxnissiofl
western cattle m.214 210

225
ALSO UNION 8TOC192 192

JUN
ii All kinds of cattle 

room tael o».
Farmers' shlpmenu 
RON'T HK8ITATB 

WIRE US FOR INFO! 
KET CONDITIONS, oj 
will mall you our we» 

Reference*’ Bank ef, 
Cialntanev*. ReprrecH 
H. A. Maillas, es-M. B 

Address commonleet, 
Market. Toronto. Ccrri

MtiiL fi
7m mmm

**i-f
; 225 223

i >■ t133 m228 225 228

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - 
REST AND PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS. OVER - -

- $5.000,000 
- - $4,200,000 

$1,800,000 
$32,000,000

M'WvJc >i 
vÉiSt It?
- fkz F

aBSipifeT m

139
1 1 ■Ivoan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Assur..........
Canada Ijanded .. 126
Canada Per.....................
Central Canada...........
Colonial Inv....................
Dom. Savings.............
Ilrmllton Prov ............
Huron A Erie...............
landed Bonk ...............

i Imperial Loan .............
lx>ndon * A Can.............

; I.ondon Loan . .t. 120% ...
I National Trust.............
Ontr.rlo Loan ...............

; Real Estate ...... ...
Tor. Gen. Tr.................
Toronto Mort. .............
Toronto 8av....................
West. Assur...........  80

—Bonds—

r
> I m126

124124 McDonaldIS
■71% ... 71% Uxk stock Commissi 

Cattle Market. Offlcs 
Toronto. Also Room 
Building. Union 8ti 
Junction. Conslgame 
• mi hogs are sollrtte 
soual attention will 
ment» of stork. Qui 
return» will be mi 
solicited. Referenet 
Bather-street Breach. 
Savid McDonald.

Ussheb, Playfair & Martens
122 123 il179 179

—122 123 m The Traders Bank of Canada 
begs to announce 
moval to its new bu 
61-63 Yongo Street

105% ... 105%
120% ... 

159% ... ’-•%

V.jMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE »■: Its re
nding,

? WE BUY UNO SELL
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

140 139Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

AND 111 
UNLISTED
securities

mm sm

PUDDY80 ..,t

We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients.

C. N. Rnllwny...
Com. Cable .........
Dominion Steel . 

i Vleetrie Devel. .
! Keewatln .............

Mexican P.leetrte. 
I Mer'cau L. A P.
! N. S. Steel .........

* A few anapa eh hand now. C»rre*pead' 
ence solicited.
The Empire Securities, LlmiieJ |

lim:S

Your Account Invited Wholesale Des 
Dressai Hogs,TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

Long Distance Telephones Main 7*50, 7*51
7W

Offices: 35Î8 Teronto Street Tor ante. 
Phone Main 6849

Toronto, ITU* December, 1900.3
*ICOtoo

f: >

)

{t pt r

i-I r

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

-AND-

DEBENTURES
8 King St. W.

TORONTO
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DECEMBER aa ig*6 i*9VTHE TORONTO WORLD

■ “T
p'eas—No. 2, 80c Md, seller» 82c.

1 SATURDAY MORNINGI ' THE GOLDEN RAINBOW ]tXCMANSt

-ONn THE 9»

II »STERLING BANK * Cera—No. 8 yellow, sellers 51%<r, To
ronto.DIE OPTIONS EASIER ConsolidatedTv^^

w Safe as a Bond ^
Better Than a Mortgage -

6% PREFERRED CUMULATIVE ftO SHARES
■ * and V " - ' ■; ’

tOO PER CENT OF ORDINARŸ SHARES AS BONUS
ORDER MUST BE IN BY

Deosmber 31st, 1906

AHtn
Toronto, 

Un London. 
Toronto És 
mmlseioe. 
WITH,
(). 03LBR.

Wlanlyec Wheat Markets.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations: 
Dec. 7S*o. flay TO%c, July T7%c Md.

FI oar Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. *3.75, track, To- 
nto: Ontario, U0 per cent, patents, *2.70 

Manitoba patent special

o& TÊ
A.Chicago Tradittg is Still Very 

Dull — Liverpool Quotationsi MOF CANADA .1t" r.tl ‘^el

$/&Golumam. “•Ar. W. BIOUOHAU.
Qsasral Maaaitr.

ronto: Ontario, 
bid for export:
brands, '*4.80; strong bakers', *4. h

Toronto Baatar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

,v«rs: Granulated, *4.28 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, *3.88 In barrels These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6ç less.

gi:assMENT 1*DS \ #* L a
1 *s

JÈ
_sss

*1fol- 99World Office,
Friday Bventbg, Dec. 21.

Liverpool wheat futures , dosed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures unchanged to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat doesd %d lower 
than yesterday; Mcy corn He higher and 
May oats He lower, *.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 57, con
tract 22; corn 306, 3; oats 130, 23.

Northwest cars to-day 414; week ago, 
028; year ago 790.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 854,000 
brebels; shipments, 208,000; week ag;) ^-.- 
000 827,OtW; year ago, 1,083,009, 221,000.
Corn to-day,: 057,000, 20C.WO; wert^aco, 
024 000. 233,000; year ago, 688,000, 8t«,000.

Argentine: Wheat this week, 1,200, 
721,000, 006,000. Corn, 1,439,000, 1,999,1 
919 000.

Winnipeg cur lots to-day, 102, year ago

to Itl*rre * 
pondemoe :©CHARTERED BANK*. \ci

\ •

dividend notices.

2t , i&CO. The Metropolitan Bank ? itLeading Wheat Markets.
Dec,

. 80%

. 77H

. 7«H 80%
. 72% 77%

Ms?. July. 
88% 88% 

79%
; •

New York ...
Detroit ............
Ttdcdr ............
#t. LOUiS ....
Dilnth ............
Minneapolis ..

.. la uerehv given that a dividend of cent fo? toe quarter ending Dec. 
aist next (being at the rate of eight per 

**35. per annum) on the capital *t«k o 
♦nia Unnk has been declared, and that the 25L wm be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Baukon andafterthe 
second dnv of January, 1907. The transfer 
books will he closed from the

of December, both days Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of 

«Shareholders of the Bank for the election 
nf nlrectors and the transaction of other 
bn^sa will be held at the Head Office 
of *tbe Bank in Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 
22nd. 1907.. at 12 o'clock, noon.

Bv order of the Board.
J W D.

Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1906.

IRDERS 82
79%
77%
80%

* 3,500,000
1BBRVB FUND................ 3,500,000

39,000,000

CAPITAL
r!i, ■>• Send for pamphlet te78 80\al and TOTAL ASSETS.. \. 7«% 79% 80% JOHN N, LAKE

Resident Directors ll^ Kind St. West, TorontoI ■ V'BRANCHES IN TOBBNTB
Chics*» Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),- 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

CO. >>!M TONGE STREET.
OOR. RCBEN-ST. » SPADINA-AT, 
COR. YONGB AND QOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * ÔSSINGTON-AT. 
TORONTO JONCTION.

17th to the
31st thekahtn n

frronto S'.
600, E. R. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
II IMMENSE 1 

DEVELOPMENT 
IT *

000, Open. High. Low. Close. CHRISTMAS MUSIC SUNDAYWheat- 
Dec ..
May ..
July............. 77%

Corn—
Dec ..
May ..
July ..

Oats-
Dec............. 33%
May............. 35%
July............. 33%

PJaiT.. 16.15 16.25 16.10 16.10

May .. .‘.10.35 16.62 16.30 16.45
Kibe—

Jan ..
May .. .. 8.75 

Lard—
Jan ..
May ..

74%
78% 78% 77% 78

77% 77% 77%oans 100.

Savings Bank Department 
at aH offices.

Camtlnned From Page 16.
ROSS,

General Manager. ST'. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were-900 bnsfo- 
t els of groin, 20 loads of hay 8 loads of 

straw, several loads of apples, potatoes 
and a few dressed hogs, and a fair supply

Wheat-Three hundred bushels of fall 
sold at 72c to. 73c.

Barley-Five hundred bushels sold at
^ 55o. i

Outs—One hundred bushels sold at 40c.
Hey—Twenty loeds sold at *14 to *16 

per ton timothy, and $11 to $1- lot
lm Btra w—ThnSe loads sold at *15 to *13 per

ajîrly u43% 43%

... 41% 41% 41% 

... 43% 43% 43% 

... 44
Concluding Voluntary—"Hallelujah"

.. Handeliis. • 44 Wi'tu5 ............
—-Evening1— 

Organ—"Pastorale.” 1st Sonata,
Sott Stwsti TarenteiL"]H3RI)J: The Imperial Loan and Investment

Company of Canada.
83% 33% 33%

33% 33% ,
% 33%

FIRE
GCRMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO

)>«». 36
83% 33 ............ .. ................................ i....Gultonant

Anthem'—"Arise, Shine” ..................(Maker
Solo—“Night of Nights".'. .Vandewater 
Anthem—"It Came Upon the Mid-

...... Sullivan
Gloria" .Monart

WM. A. LEE & SON4 CO Assets Over $12,060,001,( DIVIDEND 74.
Notice 1, hereby given that a dividend I M E D L A N D & JONES, Agents 

nt'tbe rate of five per cent, per annum on . Mall Building. Telephone 107
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Company | 
has been this day declared for- the half-

mime mm * a.
the 22nd to 31st December, both days to- RSPRBSMNTMD BY

C. -T-"- SPADER & PERKINS

X*kl ■•t»t»fcI~n*3Mj>Ft»*ne»al a**
R3 i 'night Clear"............

Concluding Voluntary
Soloists: Miss Edith Si Scott, so

prano; Misa Ruby Pendrtth, contralto! 
Mr. Bruce W. Pearson, tenor; (MJr. W.

baritone; H. Grenville

.. 8.60 8.70 8.60 8.62
8.90 8.78 8.80

a
The Ontario Power Co. Will Hare 

the Largest Generating Plant 
In Cnnadn—New Apparatus 

Front Canadian West
inghouse CO. ,

-MONEY TO LOAN**
Oeneral Agente

IïïUaSSKKi ^GUwcl^LUvŸaplais Glsss Inaursacs Oa. Os tarie Âooi/eot 
1 attiras os Co. '

St .. 8.77 8.87 8.77 8.85 
.. 8.90 8.97 8.90 8.05"~rk. Ch! -a*.,, 

.er «a. 29) ton. W- Denyer,
West, organist and choirmaster.

Rev. D. MOTavlsh, M.A.
College Street. /

Pastoral Symphony
..............Handel

Dreesed 'Hoge—Market steady, at *8 25 
*6.75 per ewt ’
Ptültiy—Prices unchanged from those 

given In table.
Potatoes—Lends of potatoes from farm

ers, sold at 70c.

ilp.Chicago G
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the Close of the market:
Wheat—In a featureless ‘market wheat 

ruled fractionally lower to-day. Influenced 
by eerier corn and oata market. One big 
speculator got rid of half a million bush- 

of May around 7W, and about the «uly 
by scattered outside

RANCIS
’RITISS 
INC, TORONTO

8While the tumultuous controversies 
of Idle alarmists are gc*ng on aboùt 
the destruction of Niagara Falls, must

Organ Freludi
"Messiah" ., ................

Solo—‘The First Christmas Mom"
............................................ Newton

14 VICTORIA ST. fisses Mais 502 as* 509» jrf
1 . Market Notes.

The friends of Thomas Bartrem of 509%' 
Youge-street are again complimenting lilm 
on 1:1» excellent Christina» show. The 
tiude criticise» his window display ns one 
of if not the best in the city. ,Mrj Bartrem 
has ten choice cattle, two ofV which were 
pr!re-winners, and all of which Wfre sup
plied as usual by Butcher James .Mnrtvn. 
Who la noted as buying none but ..the, be»c 
pn the Toronto market». In. oMltlon to 
entile 30 lambs are on exhibit. Mr. Bart- 
rein la a specialist In spice! hoof and 
sample» of Wa, art at this season of the 
year may be found almost from the At
lantic to the Pndflc. Among (he many 

I pieces to which Mr. Bartram has shipped 
Cables Easier for Cattle—Hogd lOe.i lljay be mentioned, Philadelphia. Oswego, 

Lower at Chicago. | Oydentovrg, Chicago, Cleveland. Detroit,
_______  J Albany, Cincinnati, Belleville, BrockvlUe

V,... y new Dec 21 —Beevot—Rc.-elp » ‘ ai<’ Montreal. Tom Bartrem has the re- 
TC-’V stoem ’slow to iior lower; hulls, 1Ô pv.tatlon of being the mostup-to-date of 
*to~*15e off- cows, dull and a shade loWe». t Tc-ronto butchers and Ms etforis this y<^ir 
Sticrs. *4 to *5.90; Christmas ste.-rs. $7.10; show that he Intends to maintain the pcsl 
bulls *8.15 to *3.75; fancy, do., $4.0>; cows, ! ttoirr 
*1 50 to $4 Exports to-morrow, 1385 cat- Grata—
tie 20 sheep and 7400 quarters of beef. Wheat, spring, bush... .*0 00 to *0 00

(>„lv( H—Receipts. 148, very little doing; Wheat, goose, bush.... . 0 68
lOr.h ckv calves sold at $3.50 to $5; reals Wheat, fall, bush.,
iuid barnyard calves, nominal; dull for all Wheat, red, bush. A
sorts. Peas, bush....................

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 933; sheep, Barley, bush................
dtflV and depressed; choice lambs, barely Oats, bush., new ..
istiody; others, a fraction lower; sheep. Buckwheat, bush. .

0^9111;^ tyyibs, $6.50 to $7.75; Canada Rye, bosh....................... .

Hue's—tiepetpts. 5270; nominally a trifle 
eler ol/Buflalo advices.

I. B. O. Fkaxcis THE CROWN BANK OF Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.JOHN O. BH ATT - ' ’ 
Buy and sail Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. .Orders placed over Qur 
own private wires-

TOReNTO OFFICE:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

extraordinary and useful things are 
being done t>y the weightiness of that 
mighty waterfall. Not the least of ; 
which Is the power developed by the 
Ontario Power Company, which ha» 
recently increased the present plant 

e purchase ot two alternating 
generators, 7460 K.WÎ, 3 phase, 

12,000 volts, 26 cycles, 1*7% R-P.M.. 
with the necessary switchboards, from. 
the Canadian Westinghouse Company.

It Is just as well, right here, to 
correct the popular misunderstanding 
which has been created by a wordy 
'war of aesthetics. -Niagara Falls are 
In no danger of toeing extinguished, 
'they can, and will toe, tooth useful and 
ornamental as long as this old earth, 
kedps revolving In Its orbit- A sane 
view of utilising fthis natural water- 
power for electrical purposes can only 
result in complete approbation. It is

a world-

Mr. Addison Pegg.
Anthem—“Hark the Herald Angels

ging"................ .. ......... .....Mendelssohn
Organ Postlude—“March of the Magi

.......... Dubois
—Evening—

Organ prelude—Andante.... Beethoven 
Quintet—"O Little Town of Bethle

hem" .................   Neldllnger by
Soprano obligato, Mrs. H. L. Jeffery. 
Anthem—"Christians Awake"

....... . J. H. Maunder
Organ Postlude—Hallelujah Chorus

i "Messiah" .........................  Handel
Arthur H- Greene, organist and cholr- 

Rev. Dr. Alexander Gllray.

FIS
other eeUIng was
loi-gs. Conuulsslou houses were best o y- 
ers on resting orders reached on the He
el toe The north-west situation coottouos 
unchanged with receipts light and mhling 
(Jvuaiid slow. The situation here .remains 
unt-louged and we continue to believe It le- 
wise to go long on these declines.

Enrols & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell: ; , ,

Wheat—Has ruled .lower,i with no special 
tenure and moot of the trade confined to 
parly transactions. For the most part the 
mWs was discouraging to those working 
for a bull market. The government's final 
figure» on the outcome of this year’s har
vest proved to be disappointing to those 
who anticipated a reduction and leaves no 
room for doubt regarding the responsibility, 
for the small movement of spring wheat. 
While Liverpool prices .werea shade firmer 
the Increase In Argentine shipment for 
the week proved more than an offset and 
evidenced n more satisfactory harvest than 
previous reports Indicated. Market closed 
sit tidy and featureless.

C<rn and Oats—Were adversely affecte! 
• ••• bx the government report, but after the 
u 00 first rush to aell the market received ex- 
•••• cclient support and closed quite fltm with 

but little loea in value.
Provisions—Finn, but. with only a fair 

locql trade. ,.

nx stoj;» writs. Chartered Aoeountant. 
Auditor, Assignes, Liquidator
MoKianon BuUmSg^L ^***

DIVIDEND NO. 4.
----- Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend of one per cent, has been declared 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
bank, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches on and 
after Wednesday, the 2nd day of Jauuary 
urtet.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st December, both bays 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share- 
holders will be held at the Head Office of 
the Bank, hi Toronto, on Friday, the 1st. 
of February next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
G. DE C. O’GRADY. '

General Manager.
6666

& SON Kings" ......
Toronto,inin* Exchatfs.

L N. 275.
. Hudson Bay 
blnley-Darrah 
v er Leaf, Uni

"Tannhauser March" .....................Wagner
George B. McClellan, director.
Rev. J. W. Pedley. ,-X

n^e
cu

CATTLE MARKETS.
Bond Street.
—Morning—

Selected
First Christmas

... Newtpj* 
F. H. Bum 

uartet—“Come Ye Lofty” ..F. H. Burt
rgan Postlude. ....................... .....................

—Evening— ta-.
Organ—Pastoral Sympiiony.... Handel
Alto Solo—"Night of Nights"............

......................................................... Vandewater
Selections FTom "The Nativity".. Gel bel 
Organ—"Hallelujah Chorus".. Handel 

Rev. Dr. Silcox.
W. Staples, organist; F. H. Burt, 

choirmaster.

NATION l Organ Prelude 
Anthem—"The

Morn" .
Solo—"Glory to Clod"

master.
D.D., pastor.

Davenport Road,
-Morning— '

Organ pidlude—lAndiante hi F .Ôlmpèr 
Anthem—"-Hack She Herald Angels

• 4d* ** • •* *••••• • Mendv-.ssonn 
Organ poatruAi» *%flarch Romaine*^^^

-

3>2 Traders* 
orontt.

Toronto. 27th November, 1906.

THE

Trusts 4 Guarantee
COMPANY

ation Co. 0 7510 72
(he truth about thi« 

nentaad mak.roit 
particular! fra*.

. 0 73 continuebig enough, to
wonder, as well as a world help.

At the present time, the Ontario 
Power Company has four Westing- 
house generators, similar to those W 

- Mr. Addison Pegg. line Installed. It 1» a significant Wt

It‘..’SsrrsStcWrixSx
Postlude—Postlude in D choice falls on Canadian Westinghouse

r’halllnor................... ........................................... aiADâratus. Those who are vlMting
organist; Arthur the ^aUe W1U find It well worth their 

Rev. R. H. wnito to go through the OnWrfp
Power Company’s plant. If they are wanted for laying purposes, 
fortunate enough to Inveigle someone At this season of the year those who 

St- Pen,’e- „ , with a grasp of the technical detaUs haVe been fortunate enough to raise a
.pvtochT^VseVrv^,RThtrowih be Sey^rUÎTaoîT^ the reasonj flock of nice early pullet. wU.no douM- 

sr.ecial Christmas music, under the dl; und«riylng the preference given the be feeling greatly encouraged at thetr 
recflon of Chottmaster Mrs, Gllllee. Canadian Wostingrhouee apyaratue oy appearance,, and are likely looking foï-

those seeking the best in electrloity.

—Evening—
Prelude-i“Pastorale Sym-

phony”............ ................Hanaej
Solo—“The First Christmas Morn

' ... Newton

0 80
0 54 Organ
0 40 
O 60 
0 76

Klon Life Bid?
Toronto. 

L M 3290
LIMITED. IK.

Alslke, clover, fancy .. .$6 30 to *6 60
do. No. 1 ................... 00 ' 6 »
do. No. 2............
do. No. 3 ..........

Reil clover, new 
Red clover old .
Timothy, No. 1 .
Timothy No. 2 ..

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton....
Ilay, mixed ......... ........... 11 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 15 00
Straw, loose, ton ...... 7 00

Frotte and Vegetsbles—
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, bbl...................
Cabbage, per dozen
Unions, per bag .......

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb:.. .*0 14, to 0 16
Geese, per lb ..............
Ht ns, per lb .................
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb... 

j Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly

dozen ...... ................... 0 40
Fresh Meats—

T.eCf, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to *5 50 . 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb ....VO 01) 0 10
Muttou,-light, cwt ...... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime1, cwt...... 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt 8 25 * 75

CARING FOR PULLETS.
• DIVIDEND NOTICB-

Notiqe is hereby given that a hilf 
YEARLY dividend of THREE PER CENT, for the 
six moniths ending Dec. 31, 1906, has-been 
declared upon the paid up Capital Stock 
of the Company on and after

January 2, 1907
be closed f

ca New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 21.—Butter, dull, un

changed ; receipts, 5506.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 3045. Miss Lepa Stephens, oi 
Eggs—Easy ; receipts, 6237; state, Venn- H Q.reen*^ choirmaster, 

sylvan la and nearby fancy selected whjte, Ajgrahativ - M.A.

6 4025 ? W. M. Jolly of Billings Bridge, 0$y ' 
terio, writes to The American Poultry 
Advc cate < n How to care for pullets

V'y 13 Organ4 80
7 no
6 90

East, Buffalo Live Stock.
Erst Rnliolo. Dec. 21.—Cattle—Keceipis, 

S4K> he**? glow; prime «tens, *5.05 to *3.15; 
86tsping *4.75 to $5.50; batchers', $1.25 to 
$5.35.

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active and 
30c higher, $4.50 to $0.25.

Regs—Receipts. 6800 head; slow an! 5c 
tlf-jïyc lower; heavy, mixed york-rs and 
pigs. $6.50 to $6.55: roiuahs. *3.73 to $5 90.

Sheep and Limbs—Receipts. 20;000 head. 
Slow to easier; lambs, $3 to $7-40; we,her.’,.

to *5.50: ewes, ,$4.75 to $3; sheep, 
mlxgil $3 to *5; Canada lambs, $7 to $7:25.

1 25

1 SO50 frions. Stock Kxoh. 
,rd of Trade.

iTS
and Boston Curbs.

SON,
CORRESPONDENT

op
1 4020

.$15 00 to $16 00 
12 00 
16 00
8 00

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Dec.; 2j—Whi-at. aj^ Aim; 

■No. 2 red Western winter. 6s; fntuMs. 
quiet; March, tie 4%d; May,* 6s 4%d; Dde., 
luminal. Corn, spot quiet; American mix
ed new, 4s Sk (to , old. 4s 4d; futures, 
dull: Jan., 4s l%d; March, 4s %d. Ba
con,. »ort ribs, steady, 56s; long clear m d ' 
dies light, dull, 51s; long Clear middles, 
heavy, dull, 50s 6<1. Lard, prime western, 
easy, 45s 3d. Hops at Loudon. Pacific 
cot »t, dull, ti 5s to 14 15».

The transfer books will 
Deo. 20th to Jan. 2nd, both days inclusive.

By order

rom
\ J

.$0 70 to $0 75
ward to the fall and winter egg yield, 
with more or less satisfaction.

2 75-$5.25If Eroklue.
; * It Brsklne Presbyterian Church

;r- suss 'S-3the choir, under the direc-

JAMES J. WARREN. Manioer
Dee. Olh. 19*6

0 40 
0 SO

Ant

"i-?30—"H..
Anthem—(soprano and tenor solos, regards winter eggs, also fhc futur* 

quartet and chorus)—"Calm on 
the Listening Ear of Night .,

'.......................................................Manney
Organ Solo—'"The Pastoral Sym

phony” ....................................... ...... '.'i"'"'
"Hallelujah Chorus” from Handel •

Messiah ---. ,
Soloists; Miss Lucille Hudson, so

prano; Miss Helen Ferguson, contralto;
Robert Hogg, tenor; A L. E. Davls, 
basso. Organist and choirmaster, Prof.
Edward Broom.

Rev. Dr. Perry.

WANTED , 14 King St. W„ Toronto. Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, about 

4500; steady, but dull'; common to prime 
steers $4 to $7.40: cows, $2.75 to $4.75; 
heifers, *2.60 to $5; bulls. $2.40 to $4.50; 
calves, $2.75 to $8.30; stockera aud feed
ers. $2.40 to $4.50.

Hog."—Receipts, 32,000; 10c lower; choice 
to prime, Iheavy, $6.27% to $6.32%; me
dium to good, heavy. $6.20 to $6.27%; but- I 
otters' weights, $6.27% to $6.32%; good to 
prime, mixed. $6.20 to $6.27%: packing, 
$6.26 to $6.25; pigs. *6 to $6.30.

Sheep anil Lambs—Receipts, 8000; weak; 
sheep. $3.73 to $5.75; yearlings. $4.60 to 
$6,'2T> ; good to choice lambs, $7 to $7,75..

I (P0 00 0 10 
0 08 
O 12 
O 12

DIVIDEND NOTICE00 Shares el 
land Cement

. 0 07 

. 0 10 

. O 10
usefulness of our pullets as breeders.

A great many make iln U » 
common error 
"pullets for 
this tlma on,
fkçt that such, forcing Is detrimen
tal to well matured' fowla A pullet 
that has been forced for egg productive 
from the start invariably makes a 
poor breeder, at least we have found 
such to be the case.

Wnlmer Road. ,1, ' I We are aware that the increased»
, —Morning— ,, 1 price of eggs during the fall and winte#

Organ Prelude ...••• — •••• • ••• • months Is a temptation to all of us wM
Quartet—"The First Christmas Morn are in the business for profit to get
Duet and Quartet—"The Message ,, the beet possible egg yield from our

of Christmas"  .......................Gtopel i,ock at this time, but If our yearling
Solo—Nazareth .................................... .. j.i€„g have been prpperly handled they

—Evening— > should now be well over the moult an<*
iQuartet—"Saviour, When Night in- ready to shoulder the responsibility

the Sky" ..............•••■ Shelley f production, thus giving the p»l,
Vandewater .lete6* ample opportunity to be

matured. When M
the pullets

free range as ton* as W «Ab 
tper permits, as this gives them % 
good sound 'body and a. healthy consfit 
tutlon to withstand the long cold winte*

„ .. _____— when they must necessarily. be con
College Street. fined a great deaL If they are or

—Morning— . range where they have an abundant
Organ—Christmas Pastorale .... Meraei 6uppiy 0{ green food almost any welt- 
Anthem—"Choir Angelic' .....Hanscom ba|anc€() grain ration will be found ti 

B. Hubert, soloist. answer all their requirements, with tht
Anthem—‘(Hosanna ......................... raure ajgitlon 0f beef scraps or other anirtifli
Organ Postlude—Festal March m D. f<x)d

—Evening— v '• Perhaps , there are some readers ,61
Organ—"Holy Might".......... Dudley Buc American poultry Journal who havj
Anthem—"Jerusalem •••••••;• ,not as yet learned the value of bread
Anthem (unaccompanied)—!Little and miik a, a food for growing pulleti*

Town of Bethlehem • •Ne,(llln4er Used in the proper proportion there 1» 
Miss L. Williams, soloist. , nothing to beat It to make the young*

Solo—"Fear Not, Ye, Oh lir*el • • • • • :; sters grow. We find that by soaking 
Organ—Postlude Symphony ..-Hanaei jhcr. bread In milk and crumbling It up 
•Anthem—"The First Christmas

Morn" ................................................ Newton
Organ Poetlüde — "Hallelujah

Chorus" ............................................Handel
H. Mi “Fletcher, choirmaster; Miss E.

Fletcher, organist. .
Rev. A. T. Sowerby. Ph D.. LL.B.

be sung by 
tion of Alfred Sturrock.New York Grain and Prodace. iistment Broker, of forcing the 

egg production fro A) 
regardless of ihii

uTrethewey Silver - Cobalt Mine
» LIMITED

New York. Dec. 2WFlour—Receipt*, 23,
41» uarrel»; exports, V42o barrels; »a'es,
3800 pacltages. jaaiaev uull ana a auade. 
lower. vt niter patents. $3.63 to >3.90; 
winter straigina,,eti.aô to $o.iw; Minnesota 
patents, >*.iO -to- **■ 35. Rye nour steady.
Buckwheat nour dull. Bucawheat—bteady. 
tvkujueal—Steady. , Rye—steady. Barley 
—Steady.

VX neat—Receipts, 193,000 bushels; ex
ports, 12,840 bushels; sales, 2.00J.OIX» bush
els ratures ami 8UUU buScels spot. Spot 
Irregular; No. 2 red, 79%c, elevator; so.
2 red, 8iy4c f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern,
Duluth, «w%c.,c-!.f., Buffalo; No. 2 hard 
winter, 76%c, c.l.f., Buffalo. A sharp break 
occurred In wheat to-day, owing to liquida- 
tion, Impelled by weakness In coarse grains, 
large Argentine shipments and a bearish 
Modern Miller report. Partial recoveries 
followed, and the market closed steady at 
%c net decline. Sales Included No; 2 red,
May, 83 1316c to 84%C, closed 88%c; July —Morning—
73%c to 83%c, closed 83%c; Dec. closed R prelude-"Holy Night'4............
80%c. . , u,gan ................ .. . Dudley Buck

Corn—Receipts 22,57.» bushels; exports, I * ' " * .o-pl From the Realm of 43,682 bushels; sales. 10,000 bushels futures Anthem— Angel From the Reality ^ 
and 96,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; No. 2, Glory ... •”•••" ' ' •'•' ' V .,
53c elevator, and 30%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 Solo— 'There Were Sll*P^"d®T _,. on
yellow. 53%c; No. 2 white, 58%c. Option ......................... •••••••• %y"d„Jan^"
market was weakened by the government Anthem—“Ye Earthly Choirs . .White 
report, and closed partially %c net lower.
Jan. closed 5l%c; May closed 50%c; Dec. 
closed 52%c.

^ Oats—Receipts. 30.000 bu»hels: exports,,
0300 ___
to 32 lbs. 32c to 39%c; natural white. 30 

lbs.," 40c to 41c; Clipped white, 36 to 
40 lbsH 40c to 44c.

Rosin—Firm. _ Turpentine—Firm. Mo
lasses—Steady. '• ’

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3 5-16c 
to 3 11-32c; centrifugal. 96 test. 3 1316c to 
3#7-3?c; molaas.es sugar! 3 l-16c to 3%c; 
refined quiet. - .............................

$0 28 O 32 V
UELPH, ONT. new-laid. Rloor Street.

0 50 —Morning— ....., Dudley Buck 
. Arr. Damroech

Kotlcc is hereby given tht tlie Share- 
hnlclci-s of the Trethewey Sllver-Cciintt 
Mine Umited a« of the 4th instant, will 
be paid the interim Dividend at the rate 
of 4 per cent, for the period ending De
cember 1st. 1906. (which has been declar
ed by said company), on presentation of 
their Stock Certificates at this office. 
Where stock is In the liaqic of brokers 
claim for dividend should be made to them.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO.. 
Limited,

14 King-street west, Toronto, 
Trustee.

Voluntary—"Noel" .
Christmas Carol ....
Anthem—“Listen to the Wondrous

atorv” ...................................... ........... il aw us y
Solo—“Glory to God-’ .......................Rotoll

—Evening—
Anthem—"It Came Upon a Mid

night Clear” ............
Sr.to—"O, Holy Light”

Soloists: Miss Margaret McCoy and 
Howard Blight. Mrs. H. M. Blight, or- 
ganist. «a

Rev. Dr. W. G Wallace.

RICES
1UTCHERS*

1RS’ W?7*il 
i AmGrease British Cattle Markets. ob.

I-oiulon, Dec. 21—Canadian cattle in the 
British markets are quoted at 10c to 12%c 
per, lb. ; refrigerator beef, 8%c per pbmid.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Adam

PRICES
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
The receipts of live stock on Wednesday corrorpandlngly lower quotations: 

and Thursday, as reported by tie railways. Potatoes, car lots, hag . .$0 89 to $0 S2
were 96 car loads, composed of 1150 cattle, j Hay, car lota, ton, baled.. 11 00 12 00
72S hogs, 1944 sheep and lamlis and '5 Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 25 0 56
calves. ? Butter, tubs ............................. 0 23 O 24

On Frldav the receipts at the city mar- Butter, creamery, boxes ., 0 25 O 2(1
ket were 5 car loads, composed of 45 cat- Butter, creameiy, lb. rolls. 0 28 , 0 29
tie 201 hogs and 27 lambs. Butter, bakers, tub O 17 0 18

• Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........ 0 30
Eggs, cold storage ...... 022
Turkeys, per lb .. ;..............0 11
Geese, per lb ..........  0 09
Ducks, per lb  .....................0 00
Chickens, per lb ................ . 0 08 0 09
Old fowl per lb .......... 0 06
Clietse, large, lb .................. 0 13
Cheese, twins, lb-............ 0 14%
Hcuey, 60-lb. tins ................ 0 11 r
Honey, 10-lb. tins .............. O 12
Honey, dozen sections .... 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb .,^0 0S

ai
Toronto Live Stock.

y
qnoNTO.

BAPTIST. ,The Canadian Salt Co’y. Bloor Street.

locks LIMITED volves
Solo—“Night of Nights’’
Quartet choir, composed of Miss Stock- 
well, soprano; Ell* Campbell, contral
to; R. D. Norris, tenor; Robert J. Page, 
basso. Organist. Mr. Dixon; leader. 
B. D. Norris.

Rev. John Nell, M.A.

A dividend of two dollars ($2.00) per 
share for the quarter ending 31st Decem
ber, 1900, bas been declared on the Capital 
Slur)- t>f this (Van[.any. and cheques for 
tile'same will lie mailed on or'about the 
2nd Jam ary, 1907. to shareholders of re- 

/< cord on the closing of the books In To
ronto on the 24th of December. 1906. The 
becks will lie reopened on Wednesday, the 
toil <8 January. 1007. *»

By order of the Board,
C. E. ROBIN. 

Assistant Secretary.

•dame fully 
4lr possible 
have

SOLD O 23 
0 13 
0 10 
0 10

sne-uftTotal Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the pre
sent week were as follows:

&. CO.
hone M. 981 City. Junction. 0 08 Ar.them—"Ye kiarrmy v nuire ». 

Organ Postlude—"Hallelujah from 
Beethoven’s "Mount of Olives.

—Evening—
bæ^vr^tr”  ̂ o^rhem-"Gi^;o.nslxc^^^^
in. »>- »». noir: natural white. 30 Now the Altar". .Faure

.............. Rhynd Jamieson

103>17Cars .. 
Cattle . 
Iltgs .. 
Sheep . 
Ua’v rs

0 14 
o 14% 
0 12

2914 1859 
1821 781 
4403 424A .

Sound
Investment
rating in oil.

Dnal Offer
a SAFE and HB*

14Ific 2 GO 
O 09

Bay of Qnlnte PiRhing;.

M&YBEE. WILSON & HALLiÆ'ikrâ
llH Stock Commission Deelen TflRnHTd t he,d £hls afternoon. The Ontario Fish 
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UnUlY 1 U t and Game Protective Association was 
auto ITNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO I rt presented by A. Kelly Evans of To- 
*UJO union Function. ronto, and Col. Halllwell, president.

nought and Onio os The parties agreed to an understand
ing, except in the casé of whtteflsh, 
the net. fishermen not being able to 
see things In the same light as the 
fish and game protective men. Anoth
er conference will be held and the 
understanding submitted to Kon. Dr. 
Reaume for his approval

to 33
Solo .........
T*. ."‘mÏK1 M.»,,,' • ricLrd

Ar.them—"King of Glories".... Barnby 
Organ Postlude—"Triumphal March

W. F. Pickard, organist and choir
master.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter k 

Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers., 0 10% 
Cotjitrv hides, cored .... $0 10% to $0 10% 

0 (»% --------

’

,
10» inquire oi
strathy 0 09% 

.. 0 12 
t.. 0 11

$1 00 to $1 10

Country hides, green .. 
i Calfskins, No. 1, city ..
Calfskins, No. 1 country
Lambskins, each ............ ..
Horschldes ...... .............. 3 50
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb... 0 30 

.......... 0 06%

All kinds of cattle 
lommlsslon.

KET CONDITIONS, or send name end w« 
mail yoo our weekly market report. 

References: Bank of Toronto and all a».
inalntsnces. Represented to Winnipeg by 
H. a. Mnlllna, ex-M. P. P. Wl

Address corooiunicetlcm Western Catbej 
llnrlet. Toronto, «.’crresnonilenc- Solicited j

Chicago Board of Trade May Split.
The Chicago Board of Trade Is In danger 

of splitting to twain as the result of dis
sensions. Unless a radical change occurs Prelude ...
toere will be two boards of trade to a few Car0l-
m/rablamendment Voted down yesterday ' Te Deum”
provided for the filing of claims against Anthem*. Festival Te De""." ' "Buck
members who are In debt, and the conipnb .........v,............ ' ” ’ ,,q,h
gorv transfer of their memberships. This Offertory, Solo and Cho.us— The 
chfuige was Intended to do away with the Birthday of the King ....Neldllnger
claim of members who, In the words of an Organ Postlude .....................:
ex-president, "are possessed only of a trad- Christmas Offertory J.........
log card and a lead pencil.’ Five hundred —Evening—
and eighty voted against the change, while chrbttmas Carol—“The Prince of
only 123 favored it. ' . . peace" ................ ........ .Clough-Leighter

Another amendment, by wbirth _ members ^ and Alt0 g0lo—“Come. Ye
out of town would be permitted to ™te - _ ....... Chadwick
by proxy mates? of to person, went the ^ ^aUhful^^^

S*tL"vo votes showed that thp local and tener solos)—"Llstfin to the
traders were in absolute control of the Wondrous1 Story ’ ................ Hawley
board, and are certain to elect their officers 
at the election now close at hand.

innoh Bldg.. Jarvis Street. 
—Morning— ds dry as poasltole It gives best rsaults, 

as It does not tend to cause bow* 
trouble. After buying all our'nDW 
and stale brekd we find that It cortk m 
a little less than by feeding hard grain* 
or prepared foods.
•If your pullets have not the advan

tage of free range they should hare 
a liberal supply of green food of some 
sort, and should be given all the yard 

Western. r.x ;n poss.Me. We will be abund.tn
Organ Voluntary —"Prayer-.. .Devered repaid for a, little extra attention 
Anthem—"First Ohrtktmas Morn" ...,'tflls timer, ai our future success in 
golo—-Birthday of a King" Neldllnger j building up a strain of heavy layer* 

"There Were Shepherds’’ 'or exhibition fowls depends to a great 
C. Vincent "extent upon the care we bestow up#n 
.Schumann our pullets at this time.
.Neldllnger | ■

TO. 3 75t.
Hark, the Holy

......... Bleracclnlwill Tallcw, per lb .
V

ell & Co. GRAIN AND - PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
ta tl< ns, except «Acre specified, are for out
side points: *

Bran—$20 bid, Toronto.

I

Distinguished Passengers.
New York. Dec. 21—The passengers 

on the Ateamer Kaiser Wilhelm II., 
which arrived to-day from Europe, in
cluded Right Rev. Jos. E. F. Alfred 
Archambault, Bishop of Joliette, Can
ada; Mme. Nordlca the opera singer; 
Ernest Thompson ^ Seton, and Mrs. 
Phoebe Hearst.

CONGREGATIONAL.DS »!
.............Glgond ’Ï.McDonald & Maybee ti

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, buyer» 09c, 
sellers, 70c; No. 2 mixed. S'Mers, 7<k; No. 
2 red, 68c bid, sellers 70c

Shorts—No1 quototlors.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No 2 goose—65c Md, sellers 88e.

Manitoba. No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern. 80c Md.; sellers. 81c; No. 8. 
no quotations.

Bvckwheat—Buyers 53c.

If~ X

URES
Live-block Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welling ton-avenue,
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx -usage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sue bogs are solicited. •'artful and per-< \0 Private Chutes In 11)0(1.
•m,al atient'on will be given to consign- =UDDOse vou- had hardships in the
n.euts .it stock. Quick sales and prompt / you
returns will be made. Corrcspowlence 1 old days, gran a pop. 
solicited Reference, Dominion Bank, I "Hardships! Many a time I got 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. ! anfi walked four blocks to borrow 
David MCDONALD. A a.W. Maybkb. : , k from a Carnegie library."

W.t. Anthem
XT') Oflering—"Traumerie"

Solo—"Beckoning Star"
Recessional—"Festival March”....

.......................:.... Dunstan

.
:

-

Organ. VoluntaJ-yMefodyjlh^V^^j

Anthem—“There Were Shepherflrf." ! ^PWPi^BooAla old Vclna Ouree. 
- _ ................................................ Mlles B. Copter out Debility, MenM and Brain Worry,w mMi ÉIMÉÊSf

as

.
VND SELL Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

The great U
-i

Voang Wife «»»» Away.
Kingston. Dec. 21.—Joseph Shantelta. 
Prindess-qtnBet merchant, married a 

If,-year-old Picton girl two months 
and afterwards his wife ran away. 

She returned after a brief absence am) 
lived wfth Jjer huetoand. This after- 
neon Shantelta reported that his wife 
had left him again with some of his 
valuables.

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
Certes poa<*’

unties, Limited

DS. iSStiTkSU
i which womw can

safe
onIPUDDY BROS. iCLOVERS, 

TIMOTHY, 
GRAIN, Etc.

Wears offering highest prices for best 
grade eeeds. fiend samples-
WM. RENNIE Co.,umit»dToronto

ALS1KE ago
limited.now.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and: 
Dressnd Hogs, Beef, Etc.

No. 3X, 50cBarley — No. 2, 50c Md. 
sellers; No. 3, 46e bid, sellers 50c.

Ce-Tmure.te*Offices: 35-37Jarvis St. Uye—Sellers 71%c, buyers 70c.•set. Toronto, *4$
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THE TORONTO WORLD>- Wishing you:§SATURDAY MORNING
MERRY Cl
H. H. WILL

20

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDO THE ce vioi

i ROBERT §
•j TWENTY;•UgklcnO

Ideal Christmas Presents SATURDAY, DEC. 22- H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Mahaoe*-

TIE DOV
Association of Life Insurance Men 

Hopes to Bring About Uni
form Practice. *

cX Rogers’ Silverware
■. e

Î. $ EXCITii? “r-'Lv:"*1é <>*i
■cv! NeW York, Dec. 21.—The first steps 

taken to-day toward the forma-
vi

were
tion of an association of life insurance 
presidents. Broadly speaking, the pur
poses of the organization will be to fur- 
ther the Interests of policyholders and 
O bring about a more nearly uniform 
practice In the conduct of life insurance

• t

5» p faring Attemri 
Pawnshop o 
Saturday NlJ 
tomer’s Quid 

Sleigh te St 
Thieves in C

f\s

1■ N«m business.
President Morton of the Equitable 

said to-night that under the tentative 
plan the welfare of the policyholder 
would be the first tiling considered, and 
next would come a better and more 
uniform practice generally In life In
surance. Expenses were to be reduced 
where possible and waste eliminated, 

j The association, he caid, would publicly 

its views to law-making bodies

F YOU think of giving Silver Spoons er Forks for Christmas this year, 
remember the S/VnfA. Refers’ quadruple plate. We sell it m larger 
quantities than any other store and therefore at a greater discount on

list prices.
Tea Speons—<manufacturer»’ list 475 deE* 

en—-Monday » set of 6, 89c»
Dessert Spoens and Forks—manufactur

ers' list 8.50 dezen—Monday, set of 6, 1.59.
Table Spoons—manufacturers* list 9.50

dezen—Menday, set of 6, 1.69. »
Butter Knives, Sugar Shells and Pickle 

Ferks—manufacturers’ list 88c and 75e-*"
Monday, each, 25c.

Orange Spoons, 6 in silk-lined case, re
gular 2.25, Monday, set, 1.25.

Berry Sets—1 berry spoon and 6 berry 
forks—silk-lined case, regular 3.os, Menday,

\ VmPersian Lamb
COATS

JL
v hXxV

£ I
2.00; gilt-lined, regular 4<>»» Monday, I 
2.75. 1

SURROUNDED 
Atm till! 1I\ i

Salad Sets—spoon and fork in silk-lined I 
regular 2.25, Monday, 1.75.

Fish Knives and Fish Forks, silk-lined .| 
case, regular 2.25, Monday, each, 1.50.

Pie Knives and Berry Spoons, silk-lined 
regular d5* and 1.60, Monday, 1.35.

We’re making^special 
prices en the balance ef 
Persian Lamb Coats in-

A skilfully plan 
citing chase, and 
ter a search In I 
«•fpa.1 •■Raffles" in 
currtng within a 
like a fairy talé 

About 9.05 Sati 
pulled up at Davl 
104 East Adelaide 
alighted. Sudden 
of broken glass, 

broken )wlndoi 
dra wn, and a sea 
back to the rig 
•was driven off at 
Adelalde-street a:

The occupants < 
a rush for the d 
fastened from t 
time David War 
the front door, 
turning the corn 

James W. Hen 
street, who was 
express sleigh * 
hailed. Telling 
as he could ths 
jobbery he jump 
anond-street Mr. 
P* C. Snipe and 
llceman Joined In 
after the cutter 

At Chariee-str 
J Iceman, Thom pi 
from the rig, das 
street and plane 
He was sure t! 
but the thief tur 
eci past the poll 
in a row of bou 
tion across the 
the express rig 
jived ami a seJ 
commenced. Ml 
drug store and 1 
Sergeant Duncai 
No. 5 station, 1 
tiergti Martin, wi 
to the scene, a 
with two other 
un hour after 
were giving up| 
■tectlves and j 
candles and w« 
yards and Into 
Kletey estate, 
used as a tern 
found their mad 
his toot In a gr 
flesh wounds id 

goooo In 1 
The man in 

John Milligan 
avenue. He d 
year ago, cha 
cerned In the 
Lugsden at Ha 
Warren swore I 
gan, who was a 
Warren was led 
week ago.

Milligan had 
shells and sevd 
including two d 
brooch. These

present
and all others wishing information on 

There would
case,

.
life Insurance matters, 
be nothing about the proposed organi
zation to keep- from the public.

I their Interest the organization was try-

3

tended fer Christmas sell- 
We manufacture

It Is

I ing.
I them in large quantities, 

and give them the style 
I and quality to warrant 

big business. These gar- 
I ments are almost as staple

ing to serve.
Si .

GRUESOME HANGING. cases,Ü-. N,'
Wm. A. Regers’ Ar guaranteed full 

weight end plate, each piec» stamped with 
maker’s full najme and herseshee trade mark, 1 
neat fancy patterns.

V«Rope Broke M Murderer Shot Thru 
the Trap.

*
a

. i
Houston, Mo., Dec. 21.—The hanging 

to-day of Joda Hamilton, a yoiing 
farmer, for the murder of five of the 
family of Barney Parsons, was 
usually gruesome. Two attempts were 

execution was

Fur Lined Overcoats
Nothing in Men’s wear is so rich, so 

handsome, so much appreciated and is so 
durable as a Fur-lined Overcoat. Ours 
have best tailored shells, and in the mink 
linings, with Otter or Persian lamb col
lars,the prices ane from $200to $350. With 
muskrat linings and Otter and Persian 
lamb collar we ÇCA fft 
quote prices from q/*IU >lv

I as sealskin, and give sat
isfactory service fer years. 

I Aey gentleman looking 
I fer a really handseme 
I gift for a lady will find it 

distinctly worth his while 
to buy a Persian Coat at 

r to-daÿ’s price.
Store open to - night 

I «and Monday night till 
I quite late. Special values 
I in many attractive lines.

un-
.

necessary before the

Q

I Spectacles
I successful.

The first rope broke .as Hamllto 
I I shot thru the trap. The spectators 

Hamilton drop to the ground and 
He was quickly

battle royal in nicolet.
Ii

Bxpect Independent Ub- 
Itemaln In the Field.

Both Sides 
oral tosaw

lie there writhing, 
picked up semi-conscious and carried 
a second time to the scaffold. The 
rope was .hurriedly repaired, and plac
ed about his neck, and five mlqytes 
after the first attempt, the trap was

The second

Montreal, Dec. 21.-fSpedal.)-There 
Is evidently going to be a warm con
test in Nicolet, the last week of the 
campaign being, of course, full of ln- 

The nomination of candidates 
take place to-morrow at Becan-

You run no risk in having your eyes totted by
Hundreds whomI t

us, as wo guarantee satisfaction, 
we have fitted are loud in their praise of our ski»

sprung the second time, 
attempt was successful.

The attending physician expressed 
the belief that Hamilton was fatally 
Injured by the first fall and died be- 

11 fore he dropped the second time. His 
11 tyxly will be turned over to his fath-

£tvrest.
will
court, the chief town in this county.

It was at Bec&ncourt Where the fam- 
passage of arms was witnessed 

between Sir Wilfrid

end reasonableness in price.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician
Issuer of Marrlagt Licenses, II King St. W , Toronto

ous
some years ago
Laurier and C. A. Comellier, who was 
In his day the only man who was the 
equal to Chapleau as a hustings speak- 
er. ^

This afternoon Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux, postmaster-general ; Hon. L. P.
Brodeur, minister of marine; F. D.
Monk, M.P.; J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P.;
L. T. Maréchal and others left for Nico
let, and while some of the above spoke 
this evening the battle royal will be 
at Becancourt to-morrow. It seems to 
be accepted on all sides that Dr. Le- 
grls, the Independent Liberal candi
date, will remain in the field, altho all 
possible effort will be made to dislodge 
him after nomination day. It is be- 

| lteved, however,
friends feel so strongly in the matter 
that should their champion retire they 
will vote en masse for Geo. Ball.

The County of Nicolet is strongly | Toronto. Ont. 
French, altho there Is one parish where 

I a fairly large Irish Catholic vote is 
I located, but It does not follow that 
they will all support Mr. Devlin

er. t
Xeepawali in Port.

Colllngwood, Dec. 21—The steamer 
Neepawah arrived here to-day after a 
fair run from Sault 8te. Marie, Ont. 
She is the last boat of the season. The 
harbor Is clear of Ice and the weather 
is mild.

Fur Coats
Coon Coats—$50 to 6125 
Wombat Fur Coats, $17.50 to $40 
Wallaby Coats—$17.50 to $40 
Russian Dog—$25 to $35 
Russian Calf—$27*50

Caps and Gauntlets
Persian Lamb Caps—$6.50 to $15 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets—$12 to $22 
Otter Gauntlets—$18 to $45 
Otter Caps—$15 to $45

DR. SOPER140 Yonge Street. TORONTO
r SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Vance- 
jcele, Skin, MwliWl 
Private Diseases.

»*.

Î.
♦'Guinea Gold Value"

that “SCORE’S” sell Crcvliit ■dvittMt.bat If 
iirtcible, send hie. 17 end 
l-cteuum» for reply.

----------------------------- 1 Office : Corser Adelaide
led Toronto Sfs.

Hour. 1 10 a.m. to IJ soon, 1 to 5 and 7 te S p.ta 
S*AddrÎM,0D5imÂ. SOPER. 25 Toronto-strest.

Most everybody knows by now 
the mast exquisite of haberdashery—and what’s more

it cost you no more to 

stocks than from the commonplace goods that are

*
V that the doctor’s

have choice from such exclusive
yV

''*13

BRASS KETTLES
I AND CHAFING DISHES

t

sold in most every shop along the street. y ■■b
1 JUSTICE “LED” WITNBS

During the hearing of the evidence 
of Architects Siddall and Jarvis yes
terday In the suit of the Dominion 
Paving Co. v. the city. Justice Riddell 
began to ask questions.

Whereat iMlr. Fullerton, for the city, 
I objected, suggesting that the questions 

leading ones.
Judgment In the case was reserved.

«< We have a mice aeaortment ef these 
useful articles at prices free' 4

# m
\ $3.00 to $10.00 each

SEE OUR

WOOD SERVING TRAYS
all eri zes

t\ > 9 9si.1
:.S

' ' m
$50.Buntop

Mono Shoe

V-I T5 6 9 . Hie companto 
n< tlced, before 
police have his 
they will land h 
were also In tl 

The men hire 
son’s livery s 
where on the 
they had also 

ihoprs. Evldentl 
made for that 

The reason 1 
two chains ant 
that when the 
glass It shoved 
the farther end 
same time fall! 
he put his anrt 
and he could 1 
was about $60 
the window.Skill

The skilful ri 
bery was plan 
and bis compel 
game. They e 
means of a « 
end. The hot 
round the han 
cred with clo 
noise. The d 
Into the seconi 
s ) nicely gaue 
to pull the h 
the door befo 
side door wa^ 
screw and a p 

Milligan Is I 
feet 10 Inches 
a thin face ai

were
t \> . mt 11° » r Welfare League’s Social.

The open meeting of the Welfare 
•League of the National Cash Register 
Company was held at Mrs. Meyers’
Pavilion, Sunnystde. last night. One

I hundred and fifty employee listened to , Victoria St* Tarsal*
a program of music provided by Mrs. | COI- KIRI 3RR VlCtOrii StS.. lirOnll
MacAlpln. Miss L. Middleton and W.
W. Wright. Addresses were given by 
J. D. Crcal, the Canadian superlnten- Maes Cor Illegal ..elll *•
dent and F- E. Mutton, the district Chatham, Dec. 21.—Michael O Mara 

after which a turkey supper and P. W. Glabb of Wallaceburg were
fined $119 each for selling liquor after 

They pleaded guilty to a se- 
Canar and Downs of

•: RICE LEWIS & SON,mmmISfesmmr

■it
9s

&I
fads0

A corr*$gat«d e<He *f hjRi|i? 
rubber en a backing, <6Y 
tanned.'leather, bf^Rteu^ 
causas loyers

V L1MIT1D.V

iJ - W
. hi •'ih 1 01 Iw. \if:•i ' . m

î-
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The Best of Gifts for Men

manager
was served. An informal program was 
also -carried thru. - I hours.
mote physically, ‘roclaTl^an^Ventally the same place were fined $57 on a first 

the interests of the employes. I offence.

X jS MmSKSf:
«ure-ledled on ice ; m "

■ UlstersK
Nothing comes so close in comfort to a fur-lined 

The best ulsters are the genuinecoat as an ulster.
English Ulsters; no model has been found to equal it, 
and the materials, Scotch Tweed and Irish Frieze are 
the most impervious to the cold. • In popular 
colors and all sizes. Our prices $30

There’s always the unavoidable last minute buying— 
and'we know it—wouldn’t it be well to kepp in mind 
the pleasure there is in coming to a store like this ?— 
busy of course—but not the uncomfortable crush — 
everything displayed for easy selection—and sales
people with the wits to suggest if you’re in a quandary 
as to what to give—try “Score’s ’—for

Neckwear.........
, Gloves.......

Mufflers.........
Handkerchiefs
Shirts...............
Pyjamas...........
Half Hose....
Underwear...
Bath Robes...
Suspenders ..

Smokers’ Presents m

tt.,

•pmOvercoats are shown in our Men’s clothing depart
ment, in all varieties, and at prices from $15 to $25. We 
have a very special value in Melton and COfl 
Cheviot, Chesterfield style, for......................

...SATURDAY BARGAINS... y!

One lot Briar Pipes in cases, \ 
fine presents, all shapes. Only,

1.35

. . .50c to $2.00 
$1.00 to $8.00 

. $1.25 to $8.00 
. . .50c to $2.00 

. .$1.50 to ^2.50 
$3 00 io$1?00 

50c te $2.00 
$3 00 to $20.00 
$5.00 to $14 00 

■ 50c to $2.50

Lou

Men’s Furnishings* Ieach- \
Hennesay gi 

rt-bbery and pi
“I had heel 

pieaent* with] 
gold chain fd 
"I have been] 
years and hJ 
once before. ] 
against the <1 
I thought he] 
attention, an 
out when era] 
a fellow’s J 
rr-enced rakinj 
same second ] 
on him.

“Ward Jum 
began tuggln 
gave way at] 
street crying ] 
behind him J 
Jarvle-atreet, 
ran td Blaii J 
just turned J 
Jar vis-street] 
and told the 
•hit red cutteJ 
and so did I.] 
od up Police 
came warmel 
made fast tin]

Come and see them.Dressing Gewns —specials—Reductions of 25 per cent, en all 
stock on hand.

Smoking Jackets, valued at $6 up to $15, also reduced 25 per 
cent, in price for the next few days.

Handkerchiefs—25c to $1.50 
Neckerchiefs—$1 to $2.50 
Umbrellas —$1 to $15 
Opera Hats —$6 to $8 
Silk Hats-$5 te $8 
Leather Hat Boxes—$6 to $15
We have hundreds of good things and modestly 

priced things for Christmas Presents.

XMAS GOODSMarguerite 
Irvings 
Chamberlain
Imported Bock and Carolina 

_____________ Cigar, 50 in box
Manuel Cigar, clear Havana. Box 
Cigars, 10 in box................................. ..

ioc cigars. Reduc
ed price, each.. 6c .

QUNS (AMMUNITION 
LOADED TO ORDER).

™ED.PIKE£°i,TED
133 Kind St. East.

't

Special !
House Coats-tS.ee to |25.oe-See special value at $12.00 
Dressing GoWns-$io oo te $25 oe—See speciat fine at $13.50 
Umbrella*—$1.00 to $14.00 
Canes—$1.00 to ?S eo

ii r

4.50• eeffieeeeee

..............  2.75
60c and 65c

i :*■ Fine Cigars.
X ,f **% A.e/

CUTLERYBuy Your Smokers* Presents From.c ’^4
f A i/ Jos. Rodgers A Sons* Table Cut

lery, Carvers, Pocket Cutlery,et»
HARR WARI 
LIMITER

ALIVE BOLLARD84-86 Vengt St., lorrato Aikenhead77 King Street West 128 YONGE STREET,
17,19, 21 Temperance S treet

Close to Yoage, Phos* Main J*AJ17 ’jfi Conti
—j--------
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